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~ n l i k e mos t ot he r .e r e es of Nort h America where ' pre hi stori c
cUl t u~al se que nces ' ha ve been es ta,bl i sh ed f or so&9time ~nd .
, , ' • • / . , ..i' .
~r:h;aep ) OgiC a l res e .~ r ~h ca n be dl:ected \~w~.r d so lvi n~ more
"Int r sc e t e pr cbl ens s uch a\s,Yete r,;tninlng se tt t ement pa't te 14l,s -.
, ... . .... • I .
a nd' pcbu l at.t on dynamic s . i n Nova Scoti a the fundam~n tal
~ e,se a r c h of th ~ .pr -eh t sto r-t c p~r io d r emain s t o be d~l'l,e . t. e ~.
t~e culture history o f t he .a r ea has ye t to De di scovered .
Ex,s:a ~'a' tl o~ 'O f ~ l at e prehistoric s i te on t he Atla nt l t;
c~ a s't ;'f th~ :: ~ l" Ovl ~ c e In 1978 an'd·· 1985 'produce d i 'nf o r ma t l~n
'o ;i\ he l as t l~6~__y ea~ .Of p;eh.l.storI CjCC-U-lli .t--i---on -i---n~ ~
. ;a re a " ,Th ~ .st anda:r J";:ar cnee ct 091 ce l ' te ch n i Que's of rad Io.ca rbon
j. • .
da t i ng and ar ti fa ct e t t r-t bu.t e analys Js were empl oyed t o
. ,;' .;~. ; . - . ..
. ~-e v e a l th~.nature of , "?" occup at ion at th : sl t e ,/hICh.
was:; f oun d t o be r epre sent'~ by one pre hl.s t orfc c o mponen.~
s panni ng th e tim e f r.om. I .300 ye a rs ago t o the beg i nn ing of
t he nt stor i c per'l od .
E~'vlr o~ment iJ, .and ge og raphJ c data were us ed t o: ,postula te
s ettl 'eme n t'-~u bs I J~'e~e e" . p-a t ~ ; r n for' ea st e r n Nova Sco't1 a .
~·A~ d it i o n a l I Y . the Brown '~ ~t'te es senble qave s c om p a r e~ to
. '... " ' , {( .
-e s seeb l eee s f \ Q.m ot her .t e t e p rehl s.~ ort c si t e s In t,he .Mar i ti ",e
' p r ovi nc e s;:'WIt,h e vi e w t o determi,nlng general ~J mtlar'ltles
and differences . ' " ' , " ~ ·t . \:
I t was conc lu 'iie'~t'that a I,engtny peJ~5l.f c~'lt~r'al .
s ~ab 'l lltY occu r r -ed in eastern' ;"Nova Scot.la b e gl~n i n g ,a t lea st ./"
.c . j ' l ;'
.;,f·
1~ 1, 300 yea rs ago and ending with th e .ar rlv a l of Eur ope,an s .
The late preh~l storl C J eo ples are , vi ewed 'as ances t ral ' t o the
m~ ~ e r'n. .nll t I Ye people s of the pr ovi nce . The' l ate pr ehis to ric
s etti~ment pet.r e rn i n' e as t ern · Nove Scot te Is ,' t hO'U9ht t o t •
have be,err -a fl exibl e ~ n e t hat "cculd adaP.t sW,t/tI y t o , annual
welther , fl uc"tua t l on s ani:l d i d not s Uff e r ~fr9 m "t he ri gi dity'
of t;he e a;~ lY , hi stor i c win t e'r- i n t ed~ - .s u mme r -c·~? ·st al .
"pet t ern. s'o~ degre e" of cul t ur al ' or ethnic :d iHere n,c;;~ Is
be lie ved ;0' have ext s te ci' b e tw, ~e n the "l at e ~ rehlsto';'l~
~e/ l es of ' Nova Scotl~ on ~~ one pa r t "3'nd pP1'n c.~~ Edwar d
Is l and and, New Brun sw l ~k, on. t he ot her ae'r t . .
/> , I ·
\
.1









~.. - ' " .~),- . .'. . I wt sh to a ~k'noW'1 edge t 'he gel'l er~ s i ty of the Nova~ 'Scotia -auseu s , .Ha l l.f a x ·a'~(t:_ .t h e tn s tt t ute for SOC\l a l and ' ~..Ec o.nO~I C ' R ~ s e a r c ~ . Mem or"tal , ~:nlv~ r ~t~l who p~O"I1 ~ed thefunds ne.ces sary f or· the exc.avatt ,on ~ the -Brow-n s\~ ~ e. Sa i nt
Mary's un t ve r s i t y, Hallfa ~._, ~ s g rat~fUI1y . ~ ~k.n owledg.ed for
. l en d i ng Held equipment and supply j~g 'lab ora'to r y s pec e a nd
)Se~Y iC e s : : -:'; : . " : ..' . "
Speci a l l-hanks are due t o C-~r o l Krc l , a fel l ow gr aduat e
stu d e~ t ,·at. M ~U .N ._ , who' c he e rf u l I) a ~d "Wl l l i ng IY e s st s t.ed •
--,- ---,jjet l f.....ex--ca Va~ in g' . t~\ne~ :rn -- tw~ 0'( t he wettes t ~onth s on
r ec ord :'. ~l t h ou t her sk il l and:dedt catton i t ' wQu ld not ha ve
been pos s ible -t o compl et e. the pr oject. Than k s a t sc -a r-e due '
to fo ur st ude nt s from. Sa i r rt Ma r y 's Uni ver sity who vo l unt e er e d "
their sirtvlce"s f or the ' I ~Ht two :weeks of the _f iel d s e as cn - ; "
K&t le .cott reau,' la ird Niven . Susan · C ~ o w. e and Car ·c) ··King .
_ 4 ' ~ ,~ ,
I -would a lso ltke t o thank Pro,t esso r St eph e n Da.vls of
jSa l nt M~r y' s un l ver s l :~ ~: for h is I n ;~a l~ab.le as ·~ ti~fl~~1~9
t~,e ,prl!)i;'mlna rY ~ t a g es -o f \hJ: pr oj e ct an d for pr~"t(dln9
ac ce s s to ,-co l l e c t i ¥ s housed "~t th,e unt ver s t t.y,
App"rec iation I~ '-e x ~ e n,d ~ d t o Dr. Jame s, HIck of Memo rial
, Univers ity" who fU lfl1l ~d the ' r o l e_o f thes l _s supervt s or an.d
commented "upon the: t'n t t f e I pncpo s e l and th ,e fina l manuscript .
Ap~rei:tatlon als~ is extended >t o ' t he s taff . o f t he Nova
'Sc Qi l a Museum for their coo pe r a t i on th r-ouchcut . a'il ph as e s
, " .
Grate f ul a Cknowl.~dgemen t is" due t o Hr . RQbert 'Fe rguson
of Parks ,Ca nada'. Halifax f o r sha r in g h is know ledge of t he
,Eel We ir s ite a s se mbl age, to Mr. David Chr l stla n s o~ fo r ht s
c om~ents on t he Me rs ,ey Ri ve r- Eas t - l si te a~d to I1r'. J ames
-' C a mp b~ l' l of t he Fo'r t r e s s ' o'f lo ui sb p u~ g Nation a l Ht s tor i c
pa rk ~dentifYln~the ea rl y E ur~pean ce r amics . '
l as t . but cer 'talnl y not l ea st { I . wo u ~d li ke to th ,ank
t ~e George Eddy C~ mpany of !ruro . Nova Scot i a who gra nted
perm issi on for the ex c eve t t'on of th e BrDw.n s t te , whi ch I'
l t e s on thel,r lanas~.
·· ....tv
of t hi s research . Spec lj'l ment io n is due t o Dr. Derek DtVIS
and -M~. ~Obe~Grantha" f o r thei~. exp'e rt t se i~ idend !"y ~ n g
the She.II (i49m~e~t s a.:~ l i : h iC ;.~te rl a .l S r: .s pectl vel /, a n ~
. to Mr. B7an, Pre s ton f or providing a cc es s t o ,t he Museu!D
co l l ec t i ons 'an..~ r,ecor,d S'" • '\
~ wou l d IJke t o tha nk' Or . Chr istophe r .Tur nbu l,l and . ,.
. . - . ,
...Ms. l,pat ric ia Al len of Histo ri c ~ 1 Resour ce s Ad,min istra t l on • .
~;""'~er lct ,on f gf fa k i ~ g t he t lme'to s ho w' me their pr e hl s t o r l.c
and ans'wer , my ~q u e's ti.o n s conce' ni ng New Brunswi ck
. \..- , -
"" """"l~
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Re t ett ve't y .Lt t .t.te' arC h a ~~ l; Og l c al · re search ha s been
d ir ected tove r d-tne ell-aml nat lo n of the cul t ure hls to ~y and
, I . 1 ( fewa;,S of the _ p ~&w l st o r i C I n'h a b.lt ants ~'f _No'ya Sco ti a .'
.\
o~ ,t he .BrO;'" · s ite~nd present~ ' t ~e bas ta l ~ fo rmat ion ne~ded
t 'c attempt to unde r s ta nd the manner I n ' which Jh~ Lete
pr e histo r i c pec p t as of the <!Tea hun t ed , t r sfted , mo ve d a-n d
qene r-el ly 1 t vec the i r t t ves , The t echniqu es of e xcev e t rce
- , of the s i t e are pre sented In Chapt e r I I I. i 09l!ther with th e
res ul t s of ra diocarbon and t nemol un tnesc eace dating, proce d u r es
and adt sc u s s ton of th 'e feat ure~ fo und'at t he s t te . The f o u r th
cha p t er pre s ent s t he r-e su tc s of the analysi s of the a rtlf~'cts
fro~ t he' .Br own 5 i t~, Th e f l,f tll and f inal c llap~,~r dl s cus ses
<,! he t apt t c a t. tcns of. t h e data ,prese n't ed i n th e p r-evtb u s
cha pte rs f o r Inte rp re t a tio n of th e si t e Wi t hi n It se l f and
for, Int erpre t atio n' of -t he s i t ~ withi n the wider sphli re of
t he ' la t e prehis tor ic o e r fcd of !th"e Mar Ii. i m~ pro'v lnc~ s ,
H 'S ~ r Y of ArCh alolog ical Research
The eS";lIshment of the No,. Sccet e n l ~it tt "te er:
. . "-
N&,t u r al Science in ~"862 her a lde d the beg i nnin g s Of, pr-etes s too et ,
or ' o rg ani z e d, a r c ha';'o l Ogr t n th e province . The' !'nsti,tu\e , he l d
bi mo nth l y- meeti ngs . O r g a ~ ii ed fi e l d t r i ps' 'd;nd p~u ~lI ~t:'I ~d '
me mbe r s' pape1s in t he Proceedings' and. Transact io ns . "'It '.
p; OVl ded orgaJlzat lon f or ~ersons wl ~ h ;'a r ~ ~ ,a ~'~ l Og l ~ al fn ~ e r esfs '
· :and ~ a s I n large part r espo n s ible f or t he archaeolo(ll ca)
f l u o resc e n c e of the -foll owing five deceo e s . •
• j ;'
The firs t a r ttct e s pllb l l shelf by the Nova', Sc o,~I.!J n , -\.
Insti tute of Sci en ce reflec t a probJem- Grlen te~d ,appro ach, to
the excav at i on a nd de s crlpt t cn 'of arChae·~IOgic ·ai sl tes In
'II h' i c h sites were soug h t. l!'-.ltca vate d and comment~d uP1)n.' I :~
! ,f
r .' - ~" .:
:, ' "
' r e la t l o ~ t o a specif i c sci en t..lfi c t heory , Two of th e se
earl y 'ar ~ lcle s were ;'On the ,O ~ c u r re n c e' of. t he Kjoekk e'n,moeddlng ,
on tlhe S hore s of Htiva Scoti a" (Go,s s jp '18 64) wtTi ch 'repor'ts on
"t ne 6 h~J J l7I! dd e nS~ Qf St. Margaret s ' ~ :y an d C O l e \~our . , an d
:, ){l oth e r # ;i'c c ~ u nt ~f a, S heJ ,~ m ld~ e ~ In an 1 '~ 63 . " " ;" ,b~
: Revenand James Am bro s e ~ "S 011\eMccounts of the Pet re l : tbe '
: , S~ . 'ser pent : and th :' Albi core · ~ as Obse; ;ed at St. " rg'-rots .
, '
{ .~ . B~y ~ 'T(fg e i ~e r" w ~ t h a Few.O.b serv a,tj on ~,' on :a .B e a~ ,h, Mo u n~ . _ o r.. :,~
_",#,' " ,f'11chen Mld~en. ~,n e a r ~ renc.h" V lna'9' e ." The se ea r ly ,.'~ r: _, c ~:~ s
display a good ", nqwl~dge o f the e rcheeo l.oqt ca I t echn iques of
the ,d ~,.Y ' on ~he part Of-r,the rt~ors and 1 1,lust q te ' that ~
healthy e xcnenqe ?f , i nfor ma tio n wt t n -boct t es "s ucn-e s t be-
, f ·
Smithson ian was , QC cu r r jl1g':
The ~ 'ext s.er tes 'or er-t tclea publ i shed by ' t he Nov'a 'Sc o't lan
t nst ttut e of Natu ~al Scien ce s'ho''wed' somewhat of a 'd ecl i ne ' In
, ~ . " ...
, ~ r c h a eO l O gl.'c a l r~sea ,rch, as t 'hey t ended tobe pure Ly de.s c r t ptt ve s
rt n natur e an,d c cnt r rbuted li ttle t o th~ ' u rid er ~tand in g cif t he
p·rehl sto~tc'i.peri;od. Gi l pin i l~ 73)' des c'r l bed the Micmacs Of -)
Nova Sco tia USill.,9 L"ei carbot' s; Uo~.a l:F r'a~C l a as a s ~~rce 0;
in for mation . In '~1 88 9 ' an a-":t lcl e by Geo r g e Patterson. If.as •
p~~nshed: In w~ ICh were de sc ri be d ' some -!3rChaeo r;tcat 51 t. e s
and ar tifac:\s dl ~ c overe_d In Nova sc~tta. Har r'y Piers : t.he' ,;
curator -':"of the ' Nova scoilaMu~eum at ~he ,t ur n' of ,t he cent ury .
con,trlbuted severel art \ c ,le s t 9' the se r i es t ncludt n qjtes c r tp-
" t i o n s ' o f:' ~ r t i f a c t s, hou sed' in and r'ece itlY acqu f;ed by the (.~
" Mu seum (~Iers 1889. 1890) •
. ,
.,,;
, :,,~ ,' ,:... ,~ : :', ,~. , , -";' ;i:~i-;: : ,..'
Durl.n g t he pertod of , time ' from 189 4 ttl ' ,9 12 ar cne eot oqtce t"
v . • ... ; "
re searc h In the provi nc e c ametc a vi r t u a l s t e ndst j-L! as the
Nova Sc o t t en Ins ti tute cf Sc l'eace beca me m~re Interes ted in
, ,
o ther s c lent i f t c' pursu it s e nd.no o t he~ o rcen t z e tt on existed
t'~o gui de the i nte rest s of those few Wh,O might have ccntr-t b ute ~ -,
.t o Nova '. Scot i a n ercn e eol ccy , He further archaeo logical work
"wa s P Ub~ iShed u~tll 19\ 2 when ' an ' ~rtlcle by ~arrjPierS
a p peared in ~~e ·proceed lng·s and Tr ahsac t i ons of the Inst'i\ u:e .
This ar ticl e ' p r esent e d all" t he known data on t he Miemacs .
, \
-; dra wing Inf orma ti on fro'm the t hr e e rte t os of .e rcneeot cqy , :_
h 1story and ethnology .
Th O; " e,~ pi ece of ar c haeol og ical resear ch " ,!;cted I '
No va Sc o t ia con sis ted of a sur ve y and excavat i on of she! I
mi dde ns spcns o red by: tile · Ne tf ona I · M ~ s e u m .t'n.~'91 4 . Acti ng on
- beh alf of the Museum . Har lan Smi t h' and w.'r.' Wl nt embJ rg ,
, . , I
~e x c a v a t ed and analyzed .She l l mi d dens i n Merigorn lsh r ar bou r
'o n tn e t Nor t nu mberl a n d St r e j t and In Mahone Bay on the so uth
sho re 'Of t he prcv tnce . A, rel~~I: e I Y det, lIed ~ cc.oult of ; helr
e xcavati o,n,s an d tile a'rtt r e ct s r-eco ver-eo was PU b,~1 hed by
the Nat\onal Museum tn) t 29 (Smi t h and Wlntemberg ':29) .
At the c l ose of the njneteent f century a r ch eo logy
t n N'Ov,a Scot i a eppe a r s ~o have been ne e Ithy , 8.Qd on par wi t h
t hat. 1"0 t ne .r e st of-the contine nt. .Jhe per t od. rom 1840 to >"
1914 has been vr ef er-r-ed t o ~ s· t h e CI'SS lfacto:J. pesCrIPtlVe .
pelio d of American e r-chae o roay ( W,I.ley and sJlof f .IF 4 ) • .




t~ ls definitio n of earl y ar chaeol ogy in Nor t h, Ame r l ca ~ Over
, '
most of North , America arch ae610g l sts b uil t and e xp anded ;
, .
up on t ne 'base provided by the C:l aSSI~a ct orY:'De s criPtJve .
period t o-produce »eftned procedur es for delv l nLint o the ir
c eent r te s ' past . In '~ o~ .~c o ti a . hqwe y er. t ne mo~'int um d i d
no ; continue ~nd" :';he work of the ' l ~t~~~ nme t eeh tb and e a r l y-
" " '"t went i e,t h ce~tury archaeol Oglst's w a~ ' n o~ bu i-Lt upon- by -t h:~ <
I ' I" .,
. f ol lowi ng generatbon. By t he-time archaeolog i ; ts onc e, a~ga l ll;, '." ,.'j ~ 5
began t o pr ac ti ce I n t tre prcvt n ce tt oo. great a t ime oer t c d ',
ha~ e t e psed to al l o w the e a~I Y , wor k. s . _.t.o ,~e O~j muc '~ use : ' ;'::
e xcept. as oc c as iona l ' r~ f e r'e~c e s since th e e e rl y dat,4 cou td ,
(lot easily be coepe r-eo Wit h mod e rn data ' that was '~ bt ai n e d
us ing nev -tec nn tque s and more prec i se r ecord i ng Lccnnotl y . '~ ' .
n . d. : 5 8 ) , " ,
. F r ~m ' t he t tee of t he exca va tions of SmI t h an d ' \H,nt e mber g
in 191 4 until t he late 1950' s a'rchileOlog lCal res-~a rc~J i n
No~a SC~ tI a' ~ e 11 ,In to a s tate of t ct a I Je"gI; ·C.! . -N'd-p ~ o f es s l~ n b.'1
r ,.. -.
: '
ex cavations we:e .c,a-rr led ou~ Jd u ~ l n g t ht s p:~ r:- l.o d ;; a r"d no; , ;' , : ' ,.'
pu blicat ions ca me from the pr"ovince . The je t.e 1950' s',dAd t~~~ ~~. r
' 1960 ' S saw a serl l-rev l ~al 6f :a r~'~ a e o 1- 0 gy tn .No~a S'~ oila ~Hh
_t wo extremely d l.ff~t types ~i~iex c a v a tl o n • on ~ '~a r /ie ~ ': , ~
' ,; 1
out by the Nat iona l Muse um of Canada. the other by t he Nova
--SCotJa ' P;ovtRc lal Museum" . The Na t iona l M!l'seum spo n sored t be"· .
. - -, - " , .. ..
. ~, Inveft~~atto'n 04.~ comple ; Pa la~ o·lndian ~i:.te ~t · De be r t;~. ·· T~e ' - ;:.-
site was e xc~vated-:- 'and 'analyz~d in a thoroughly Pr.ofrSS~~nal - '
,
(MacDonald 1968) and presently Is one lif the best
jocumented Pel ae o-fnd t en sites In t he Northeas t ( Snow 1980 ).
, I
- .
In ma r ke-d con trast to t he Oe be r t ex c e ve t t o n WeN !!! t hos e-
sup poi-ted by t he Provi nci al M u s e~ m . In tne l at e 1,950 ' s . and
19~O " .s a ,n ~ m b e r. of pr;ell istoric s ites at ve rf cus l oca ti ons
th r o ughou t th e . p ro vi nc e were exca.va te d fo r t he . No va Sc ot ia
Mus;e um br .th e' a ~ at e..u r A rChaeO :A o~.i .st Jonn Ersklnf . Erskine
'e xc;.av a'te'd 'a large number ,of , sl ,t~s and gen e r at e d ' larg~ · collectl.ons
, > ' ',"" ./ ","
': .:.r,Of a rt ifacts for, t fie Mu s e ~ m., unrc r t.une t e l y , ho we....ver , tlS l~
f ne de quat e te chniques and wl th some lac k of ad herence t o
net ur -a t st rat J.gra ph i c Feve t-s • A p·r Ofes~ion,al who - re - e xami n e d
r; 19 74 (Jn~ of the s i t e s t h a t had been ex c avate'd by Er ski ne
· :.:, obs ,e r ved a com'p f ~ x s he t t matri x in two' ex p o ~ ~d pit s an d a
st r atig r a phy t h a t was much mo r e de ta il ed t han the !t hr e e
l ev e l s . descri bed ~Y Er~k l n e ( 1959 ) (Conno l ly 1977 : 3,8,>. As a... ..




notched 'ImHan Gar~s potnt ,
. The 19 60· 5 ....as t he ldea l t ile for t he reviva l of d
prc t es st one I arc haeol og y In Nova Sc otia for h o majo r reas ons :
, , "f "
(1) Er skl.n'e ' s ",o r~ Shou t d ha ve prOVOk.ed r eactio n !rom. .
.archa eolog t st s ~ nd led t.nee t o unl:l e r tak e. cc ntro Ltede xceve t Icns
and ·PUb1lt s h a l t~ r n at e t ne or t e s ra nd (21 t he pro'f e ssl onallsm
of t ne.e xc e vet t c 'ns at Deber t stloU l d · ~av·e en coura ged f u r-ther-
s U ~h · work. Jl.9.f 9 r~una.te ly . th e sti mu lus pr ovided . by .ir s kl.ne
and M ~CDon ~ l d ', 'wa s not s uffi Ci ent to · Il .~ovOke c o n t l ~ uo us '
archaeol ogi cal re s e a rc~ and p r em s tort c [ nves t t qe tt cn s have
remai ned s poradic unt i l t oday . " . ..
__ The "". of org ',n ' zed pr . histor lc re\ earch In so ve Sco t Ie : /
cef t a ln ly IS n<? t due to a l a c k of e xta nt s tt ~'s fo r .. a l t hough
coas t al s nore t trre ercs t c nue kes its toi l, ther e r eae t n a
grea t nUlII ber of prehisto r ic sites In t he pr ovi nce .as ev iden ced
b, s umy ~ conduc t ed by prof ess lona , er-chee ol oq t st s I n the' /
. ... ~970 ·'s t hat ser ve d to 10ce' .. _1 large nurabe r flf p rehi s t or i c
. .s rt e s (Bowe r 1 9.7 4 ; .Dav· ~s I::}; Ha~ h 1976 , 1918 ; , Prest on 1974a,
1974 bl . S ln .te the 1960' s ,the . maJor 1t y. of t hellOsma ll amount of
arc .h a eo l ~ g i ta l ·r e s ~: r c h tllat has be en pe r t orsed ..i n .No va Sc o t-J-IJ . -
has been con centrated u pon t he F\e n ~ h and Engl i s f Inha bi t a t ions
or the nt s t qr-Ic p e r ;od~ espeC lalIY'~ h e..exten s\ v e fortlf l c a ti ~~S
' t ~ ou l s b o u rg, .l so·.,t t he Ci ta del In He l t t ex a nd mot. "" .r~c e'!t1~ upon Acadi an s t t es t n t h ~ Annapoli s Va l ley . ~us,
'IIhi Ie lo r e is betng [ee r ned ab out ea r l.y European ~ c c u p atlo n s
"U T
fI ,
s t I II poo r ly under stood.
The res ult of the S lo~pace of e r cfieeotcq t ce] r es eai{h
t n Nova , s. c o t~ Is tha t I nforma t ion c~n,cern Ing the pre h i stor I c
peri od I n t he prov ince Is r el ati vel y scarce co~pared t o
n e l g h b o u r l~ g areas of New I E ng .l ~ n d l quebec , onta r iO/'d
NeW f o un d:l ~'nd - . For . ~he Mar i t ime Pr ovince s as a.~ w ~ ol r baS.iea l l y
t hree ma j or per io d s are re e',ogn iz ed._ in prehisto ry: ( ) Palaeo -
I nd ian - 11 , 000 ·90,00 B.P .' ; {2 } Pr'ecer-emt c ~r "' reba i c
c;: . -900 0 · '2 500 ~ .P.; an d (3 ) Ceram ic tir Woodla nd - c . 250 0 B. P.
t. o Eur q p..e an c ontact (Tuc k 19.84 : 2 ) . ·These;. pe r IOdS ar e ba sed
pr imar il y up on Infor mat i o n obtai ned f r.om Ne w a ru n svt ck , t hUS ,
fo r Nova Sco t ia it Is not known f or c er t a i n if , fo r exampl e ,
ce ramic s were i nt r o duced c. 2500 B.P . as they we r e In' Ne w
/ ' '
Br unswi ck. At the m om ~n t these dates and pe r iods are used as
a matte r of conve n i ence f or Nova Sco t ia as t her e exists
i nsuff ic ie nt in fo 'rmatl on to , p r o v ~ 'Qt"fT'e.rwi s e,' ) .
• ~ , I
Th e .la t.e pre hi st or ic period refe rred to he~n cov e r s
the las~ 10 00 yea rs of th e c~raml c per iod, l. e . ·,7ft-om c . 1500 "
B.f , to Eur cpee n co ntac t . In the past It ' often was ass umed
that t na. Lt t eveys of ,t he l ate prehisto r ic peoples of the
. . Mar ltimes were , sim 1l ar to th ose of the ea r ly -h'1s t o r l c neti ve
peopl e s and t hus , since a s ig nifican t Quan tity of informa'~lo n
wa'S e vatl able on early h l s t~ r l < peoples i n th e wr iting s of
ear1t explo re rs a nd adve n,tu rers suc h as Bi ard . Les ca rb ot";--...
t. ecl e r-q, Champlain and Denys ; It was bel t eved tha t a -great .




a rea. 'The. maJ0 1 .pr Obl :m. ""?": I". reco nstructi ng pre h istor ic
c ultures f rO':.Jhe ear ly accounts Is t hat t he obse r-ve t tc ns ,of
t he ea rly Euro.pean explo rers do not da te "'t o t h~ f l r st co nta ct:
S por ad i c b~t fre quent Interaction between Eur opea n f ls herJlleo '
a nd Indians o~red for d ecade s. before t.he .f;r.s t · u sef~ l -/ .
. • . I -
wr itten acco unts of the n a t i ve p'~~ples ·Of. th~ ~Mari~~~mes :.7r: '
produc ed and. unkn own chang es lIlay neve been wr ought ~u r i 0.9;.;
th i s pe r i od .
As ant hropologists a nd a rChaeologlst~]fi;~ be cose m~ r·~ . ¥
,- . : '. ' ;'"
famil i ar with historic al d ocume nt s ' it has become evident tfrat.
"c ultur a l cha nge as. a res uH of Europea n c ontact began' much
e arlier and was conside ra b ly more extensive at an ear ly
' s t age t han had hl ther t~ b e en a s s umed" (Tri gger:, 198 2'1 43 ) . S l n ce
• "M ' _)
i t has become increa sing ly obvi ous t hat due, to acc ulturati on
th e 'l lf ew a~A:f th e early histori c Indian s ik'~e altered In
nu mer ou s way from the l t f evey s of t heir l at e pre historic _
, " ' ~ .
a ncestors, i t fal ls prteer-tl y to th e archaeol ogist t o 'd i scover
i nformati on about the la t e pren t stor t c-f ndr ens of the
Ma r iti mes.
~.6,a u s e of t he lac k of 'ar c haeo l ogi ca l r esearch In Nova
Scotia , a cu ltur e hI st ory fo r t he pr e hi s t or i c p,eriod 'has not
yet been est abl is hed . Of ten It 1s dif f i cul t to aVo .i d ~ he
a ppeal of compar1ng No ~ a ~co ti a n preht.sto ry to t he wel l -
_ ..eS : llbl I shed preh i st o ~I C s eque nc e of .n..elg hbou ring New Engla nd
an ~ pos~u l ll t1 ng t hat ~ hey probabl y a re s'lmi hr . No va Scotia
~~e~ Enghnd,' hoee ver , have r egi ona l ·e n-.: i r onme n ta l --
,..
· ' 0
vept e t't ons tha t potentia l l y played si g n i fica~ t r o les i n the
deve t opaent of req t onet' cu l t ure s and thu s th e a cc~ura cy of
such co~a'rl~n s I s Questi onable . Onl y the exca vation en d,
'a ~ a l y s lJ~ pre h i s t o r I C sHe~ ~it h jn N,ova 5' 0\la it se l f
w l ·l).~ llea d ·to t he deve lopme nt of an ac curatellr el) l st oric
' - . "








, Envl r o nment
' ) ,
.• • amp le a_nd r eli a b l e c r e c t pr t et.tcn ; a f ai r ly wide .
bu t . not extreme te mperature r a n ge; ,II late an d sho r t '\
s ummer; skies that .e r e oft e n cloudy or ove r-c es t.; \
frequen t cce s t e l fo g : and mark ed cha ngeab i l ity o f
~e.at her f r (fm da y 't o day. ~ St mmo ,ns II !l 1984 :93) . ....j-"
, , ~ ' '
o n.'I Y I n ' 1 1 ! g h l a n~ ' a re oJS In nort,he'rri,Cape .,Bre t on ,( S fmmon s !!.
.!! 1984 : 232r..
Of . th e t hi rty nativ e t re~, s pec i es red' sp ruc~ " IS th e ~most
character is tic to Nova Sco t i a (Hosie 1979:22) . Ot her s pecies
e r-e b als a~ 'fir , 'wh i t e s pr uce , black spru 'c e': ,whi te pine •. '
he ml ock , red p i ne . " l arc h , 'j ac,k ptne , cedar , re d' map,l e . ye ll o w
blr: h'" su~ ar . m'tfie, w~l-brC h . 'mo un t al'n w h lte'~b l r C h , large.
t cc t hed a spe~ l tr e mbl ing a s p en ~ ,ba l s am' po p l ar , b e ech. r ed oa k,
white ash, g rey birch, Ame r lc~ n elm_. , bl,ack as~ e ndfrc n vocd
(S!mmon s .tl:~.!\(984 : 2 12 ) . ,~'. ' "~ ......'
Th,e c l-t me te of Nova Scotia Is c hara o terlzed b( " '/ ~
Nova Scotia ~ ie~WThlin a mix ed fo re s t '~eg t on kno wn as
the Acrd ian .f ore s t whi ch ~ove r s aos t; of north ea ster n No r t h 'j'
Amer ica and i n vn r cn. t r e e spec i es of .Bore a l, Ca n a dia n 'a nd




a e c euse.• e p r ev'a11 in g wind d i r e ction In N.ova Sc oti a is wes t , '
" ..' .'(
these e I 'nds b,r lng to the pr ovi nce a ,modi f ied ve r-at on of t he
h i 9 hl ~ fl d s . t o 5 °C a l ong' th e coa s t s. The "lu rmest mo nt bs are
.12
co n t ine ntal c t imate(:of .t ne Inter i'e'r of 'North America . ~on t ln eri ta l
climates have qr-eat-e r sea s onal e n due t Lyfluct uet t ons In,
, ,
t emoer-et u re than maritime . cl i m ll~ s . thus Nova Scotia has
/'
colder winters " warmer s umner s a nd mor e snowfall than areas
w t t.n t r ue cee r ttt ne c t-taa t e s .J St mmo ns h!...!.. 1984:9 3 l . The cll!!1ate
i ~ not truly c~ntl n:ntal . hOweYe~: ~be c a us e tne sea •.. 'whl c h
a lmost entirely surrounds the -province, does pJay a modifying ~
rol~·. Because "t he ·s ea warms up e ndcccl s down at a much
s lowe r r;te t han Ie nd , t he coas t a l water s e nd -the wl n'hs fr om
. .
t he m se r ve tn delay spr ing and t o extend fa II (S i mmo ns e .t' a-l ,"
·'9B':97:r. r --
t nc e t vari atio ns In Nova Sc o t-te t s cl imate e r e sue ma i nl y
to the i n f lue nee o f tne r.se e , for j'~ stance .All e' co ld wate rs
, ...
o f th e .£:zl.i11ad or tu r r ent crea te a generally colder c l ima t e •
~ l on'g t n e eas t ern sh ore than .In' s outh western Nova Seot '.1a A J Ch
tt lnn uenced by.the 'Gul f S tre~p1 (Simmons e t .II 1984 ;9 7) . "
, ( e ly does elevation l n f l ~ e ~ c e i cce t c l ~m~e-::i~c·e til e only .
a ees o v er 350 met e r s are t.ne Cape Br e;t on HJgllland s and. t ile
Cob·equ l"d Mountains .
. In Nova Scot I a t ile colde st months . ·are January and
Fe br uar y . wltn mean tea pe r-et ure s r a n g i n~g from _5 ° C In the
,
J u l y an c:;l A~ g us t whe~ mean te mperatures ar e coo le s t alo ng the
s o utne e n ~nd easte r-n coa s t s , 15 - 16':'C , a nd warmest I n tlie
-u p Iends , ~8 - .19°C (S Jmm~ns '!f~!l.19 8 4:101j .
-The lowest s no wfal l OCCUl(S-' In coastal are as where "the •
.. .. , :';.-.-.:.'.", .
I.~r ':. '~": ·· "
:." ' •
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warll o~ 'hore wind s .C4use more pr ec i pitati on t o fal l as r a i n.
T~ ~ dep th of snow ~ o v e r. r i!l~ g e s fro. :·i!l' eeen o (.;.und~~ in.~~ ~. : :
al ong",'t he A.t l antl c coas t t o ove r 7S ca , i n the high landS :
Snow r,are·l y c overs th e gr ound for t he ent ire wi nter sea son
,as 't ha ws a r ~·\ C O li lio n . Alon g' t h·e A t. ;~ n t l~ coes t sncv ~ov er : '
ex lst s'~onI Y 50 :. '601 . of t he t i me w~ I H!" .tn : th~ i ii{er ijl; · t he
gr ound IS .cdver ed d ur'ln ~ 7St o~ th e ' s eas'o: tS intinons ' et a~ "'
" .. . .~ : - _ .
1984 : 104) .
, -.,~' .
- # :'-. - -..: ",v-.
. ' ' .
. Most coe s t e I ar-eas ar e no ~ gr ea t l y a.ff"e5l e.d liy Ic e In .
t he' wl n te r ~ Significant quent t tt e s 'of l ce occ u; on ly ~t th e
' head of the Bay : ~.' . F u n d'y. and ~I O ng · th e Nort humberl and St r a it
and t ne 'wes t -c o' ~ ·~f1~ f . Ci!lP~ -ar-et on . •; emporary f re eZJ:g -,lIlay ; ... .
occu',: In other er-ee s lind s~m~\..t lles pa.~ k Ice ca~ drif t ' ~ s ~f i!l r
'"as t he· so uth e rn s~ o r e .· (;I '"l"o n s~'ll .if 198 4 :1 1 1) but 'usual l y . "
. " . ..
t he coast,al wat er s ar e open .
The ·~asi ern shor e l's cha rac t eri 'zed by an i ndented sub -'
I!er'geot cc es t t rne -cc ns t s t t na . ct hea d la o,d.s sepa ra t ed by lo ng ..'
. ' . . , / . .. ; ' . "
i n le ts . The bedr ock"i s of a t ype r es i stan t t o e ros ion and .i
thu s ~ he r ocky sncre s s io pe' gent ly to t il ~~ ~A t{a ~~)~ ~nd do .~~~ .
. , . ' . . - . .
f o r~ cti f fs ( S l mm~ns !!.!.! .1984 : 137) .~ , The r ~ s l sta nt · bedr oc k '.
Cr eat es i!l scarcit'y of , sed.l merit .' ·r e5u·l tl n·g l n te st r t cted :~,J z e s~
and ~~mbe r s of. b e /l C he s "/I~'d marshes j 'n t he area: ,the be ach es
. . , . .. ., ~ ' . ,
and ne r-sn es t hat do exist , !nc) ud irig the l'arge .'bar rler: bell ches
. ' ~ ~
of ~lem Bay , M.ar tlnl Q,Ue and" la w r,~ri c e t o w'ri ) ~ ,r ~ r?t der (ved
prlpl ar i l y lroll pres ent,I, . a c cum~ la t l n g se'dl ll1 e nt& btit".f r9m·
. : · r ewol"'ked · s u rf i~l il :~ :d l lll e n·t.s in cl u d'i~;g ':..e ~O d·~~ ·.~iU:l '~s ..",o!" . ,;. :~';
. .... .. - ~ -.' ,f ' ' :.~;: " ~,:'~ , " ./ ' . ~
: .". . ; ,... ~. : ':•• .•s ,..' . ,0" i





g lacial o utw as t~ . a n d . m:ar l n e· d e·ltos i t s " (S 'I~_mons et a I 1984 :1 27 ): .?/:.- ..
Del tas po not. devel cp i n the .e st ua r \ e.s of mos~"-riv'ers , bec euse
~ f the c.~ ~ 9 ~,(I e d : ef~s o ~ ·hl ghtl ~a ·l · ·~·mPtttu·d.e .~n~ the'sma 'il
ambut:lt of \ ed lme'nt . ca rr l 'ed by t h ~, 'r i ve r s (Slmmori~ ' ei a'} 1984 : .
. . . " .' - - ..
1:4 .6~ • . : • ~ :~
. .. . '. :. . . . ~ .
I' ~~~ g:e n ,e r~~ ', t~e.: e~as:te~.~ ~h q.r~ · . C ~ n ~~ c~.~ r~ ~\e r I 2 ed ~ ,5
havfng, re.s Istant gral)lttc ..an~. ·~eta'sedill}e ri:a:~. rO'.Cks \ ~"th p
t, · ~,? W :r o c ~ ~ '~de~ted ·:co.a s~ . 'W lt~ . s o~ ~ 'e rod J.rl ~ 'd r~m ~ l n s, .W ~ ~ h
. :""t e ~ c h e s be·lng abse~ t. or of barrier type . i ce pre se nt ·.In
. s h e ,I ~ e-r e d area s fo r 't wo . t o ~"ree mont hs . tl d e'a ' -r ~ n g l,n g er on
one to t wo m~ter~: and sed iment' . being..ve.ry scar c.~ , ,tSlmmon ~ .!!.
~ 1 9 8 4 :1 5 1 l ~:
.'
' HIe ~ ll~at~ of t he" eas tern shore ' is - l n f' l ~ e n'c e ~ s t ro ng l y'
. by .t he' sea and .ttie " ar~a ne s ~h~ ·w a r m e·s ~ . ' w l n t e r s ' ~ il d' th ~ COol-e; t
summers I n' ~'h e p~ov f ~·c.e . 'A" l o n'g ' ;h ~' - c o a s t al stri.P ·th~ 'pr e -'"
. ' , . , ( . ,. ' . .
domi ,.nt fqreN'; t y p ~ " ,wh l.t e ' s ~ r u~,e , a ~d .: -,b a l s a,m . f. l r, w t ~ h.
.m~p le . and bi r -cn • Th I ~ ; coes ta I cl Im'ati..~ ~ ~n.e....~~tend·s· ;on,1y' a .~ . ·
, f ew k,tlometer S" ~ ,rll an d, ~.s evl dence d by t he chjlog'e to 'sp r uc'e',
ilr and' p ine st.ends (S ~'mm o ns.!1.!l 1984 :698 ) . The· .g·r.ound
ve~et''a.t lo,n i n,thI :.s .f ot e ~ ~ e~ h'a ~itat ('S rfomt ne ted by , S~ h r e b'ei" '. s
moss a2d. B~oo.m mbs'S wlt h··more ner be'ce ous plants occu rr ing
10 c le~~lng '~ , 'and I~' a,reas-' wlth a' thlone'r cve r be eu 'cariopy
{Si mmons ll.:~' 198""' ., 3 q .. .· r he eastern shore experiences '
, ..:.:.-:- h t~ h a ~ olJ n t~ ~ f j-eI ~ fa I I. end freq uent ' heavy sea io g . '
, >
" ' : ' , :..:.. ' ""' ;'. ,,
'Ie> .:
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The tn r craet Ion on f lora and ,fauna " p"resented' below Is
Inte n'de d .t o c're at~ a qener a t ·i mpr !!s s.t on' of t he v.arlety and
- we a,t.th of the natu'ral" reso urces of , 'i he 'prOVI nce and ,~ o ~rea~ ,
a bas is , for .ttie d l~cuss'lon of set't le ment. and ~u bsistence
p a t't e r'n ~ !>resen 't ed In Chap;er ~. The sP~c les des C;ib~d herelrr
, ', ~ " . ,
are t hose ~th,at . a:e ' bet t eved to ~ 'a'v.e hadcs cne economic s ig!!If 1.- ...
can ,e to the' late preht s-tor tc pecple s of. tile eastern s hore of
Nova Scotia.
. -
. : The I ndigen~US fauna of N,ova Sc ot l ( ~IUde'S over tcr-t y"
specle s of )"hlmmals,' in the .pr-ovt nce , In gene~, dis ti nct
'~ a m~ a r re4lons ' do ~ o ~ exist bec eus e 1)la"lmals are ~'ry m ~ b-t1 e
,and.t he hablt~ts in the province a re a tde l yvd ls t r lbuted
(Si mmons ll~' 198 4 : 255 ).
In clude d, a~o ng ..t he larger"ma,mmals e'r-e three- spec ie s of
unqulet.e s . ',inoo~e. ' w hl t e -y~ ,l l e d deer and car ~·bo u . MOQse ,~
e l ce s, are fou nd sca t t e r ed thr'oug'flout the p rovi nce. The male ..
,*canweigh up to 650-4 and sta nd 2-2.5 'm at ~e shoUlder ~ tt te ' ,
. ~ ' .
f ~m.al e' Is s ligh t ly see l.l e r .• Hoose are fotuld in forested '
a r eas which c,o~tai n ~ mlxtlJre of Il!.a~re , oftw ~ o d, s and ,yo'ung
· ha r dw,oods. Shal lo w l~ kes, svemps end bogs also are fav,? ur.e.d...
habt t a'u C...an 'fNostra ild 1968 : 2 ) . rhe t r. c t e t consis ts of t h!,!
" .
.-r-.




' shr ubby growth of sub-c lt ee x ve ce t et t cn i nci'u dl ng le'ave S:
, ..... : " " ' ; '
end ,tw ig s ' of a variety o f tree s and 'P l ants,' ; ' ,w'
" Woodl and ca r i bou', Ra,ng1t' er t a r-endus , bec s ne extin c ~n""
Nova s coti a ne ar ,;the. begl ~nlng of ,. th e ' t we nti e t h cen tury
(Benson a.~ d Dodds 1980 :34) . ·Befo r e. th eir extinct ion c.e r l bou
• pr o bab ly ml g"i at e d ~ r orn the ' ,59Q~ qU ~ ,d 'Mounta ln s where they s pent
• the summe.r to southwes tern Nova Scoti a In ' the winter ( Simmons
~ 11&, , ~
Vi rg inia wht'te ~·t .il led dee r , Odoc oll EjuS vt r u tn't e nus , a re
fo u nd t bro uqnc ut Nova ' Sco t t eYn wooded t.e rr e In having , suitable
cove r-, us ua l l\ maturing S~ f t wO O d S. and' I n ot he r area's 'be a r i ng
~ \;-- . . , . t '
su i ta ble f ood suc n a s openff. lel ds end " l ow. you0,ll o ~ open
h ar~ wooil stands " (v~ n N o~ t~and 1968: 3). Buck s ca n , wp.19h· uP '
t o 140 ' ~g andc doe s lip t o "00 kg . In de ep snQw groups o,f tw o
v to over ?5deer .W II.l , c onceritrat~ tn r est ri c t e d are a s' :-t.1th
su i t ab le fo od and ccv er ::"knowrOa s ya rds { ven Nos tran d 19-68:31 .
~ rthae01~giCal e Vld'e:nce su gge st s t ha t deer Irrhabi .ted
Nov'a Scot ia ~reh i ,s-to'r ~ Cal lY . Sm~th and Wlntem 'berg (~92'9 1 '
foun d deer 'bone s In pr-et us to r t c shell midd e ns : In Mahone Bay
~- , ' . " .
on, the Atlantic c oas t an 'd .a t Medgom l sh Harbour on the
No-rthumberland Strai t ... At th e Bear Ri ve r West . s i t e o-n the
" sou,'thwest c oa s t 'dee r bon.es and antle rs were found below a
hea rth that gave a date of , 2.111 t 65 B.P . by- John 'Erskl ne.
At tbe~Waters.:lde ,s~te ne ar Pictou Erski ne t ound vdeer bene s
In ' t he o l d.~ r leve ls and deer an d,.car ibou In t he younger
levels (Be ns on 'a nd Dodds '198'0: 2 ) . Deer antlers were found
In , the l o we r level's at ~hyna~fit 's _ COve 'o n H'ahone Bay while
"
" ' \, ." 'or )" .-0 - !- .- ""!"
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~wo frag ments of ca r i bou a nt l,e,r we r e fo und I n t he: upper level-s '
( Ers ki ne . 1961: 4) . Th i s evidence i s not cc nc Ju s Ive, howe ver ,
. . - . ' . ' . . \ ". .. , .
a ~ Ersk ine admits tha t ~I cann ot d i .sti n gu J sh ~ deer .bo nes f rom
~ a rl :bO U bone s with an'y conflclenc e,': .( Ersk l ne .;' 961 :6 ) .,
Deer appe ar to ' na ve de cll ned ;substantl,ill y by'the hi sto ri c-
period a ~'.o'nly a few '~ a 9 u e refe ren ces io'~'h e animal eXISt' t," •
• . j ' • ,
th e- earl y nt s-tor tc Htere ture, I n ,1612 Lesce r bct , who .,,~ S at
ipo rt ,~ Royal, c.~m;en t e d th~t a re S.ideot of Por t Royaf we'nt t o,
see t he but chering .of "a deer th "at' had been c aught by t he
~ lde s,t son' of M,jmb"ert slU (Den s'cn 'and Dodds 1989 :3 ) . In . ..
Ol~re y ille (19 68 ) the re Is an Illustra"ti on of ·a hun t er ca rtr y ln g
en a ~ l m al t hat b~ ar s a g ;ea t : ,:e sem ~la ~ ce (0 a a e e -,. ":" N~ r efer ; nce s
a r e made t o de e r from the ea rly, hi st o ri c pe r i od unt il the end
" Of t he ' ntneteenen c e nt ury w~en 't ~ 'ey were" r e l nt rod uCe? ',t e th e
pr ovl :nc·e (Bens on and Dodd s 1980 : 3.) .
'The on ly spec 'ies 'of bea r In Nova Scot i a i s: t he b,l ac k
bear.~ ~me r lc a n u s . Ad'ul t ~"\IIel g lJ up to 2:00 kg and st and
up, t o one meter .at the sh~j.d der·. 10 rb fs large onn i vo r-af t-equent s
fo.r~ sted and bar ren area"s 'Wher e 'i t feed s on a variety o"~ " f oods
includ in g f ru i ~ s~ nut s, :00;5 , ' c a rr- ~ o n ,,, 'i n s e c t s and " s o ~ et t m lj! s
easi ly klll-ed animals such as fawns ( van Nostra nd .1966 : 4 ) .
cine to t hree c ubs are born d'urtng' the . w;nter nlbernaUo n
. .
perIod Hom ueceeber to Harch and rema in with "the mother f or
over a, year (va n Nostrand 1"968 :4).
~ he beevar;~ cfmlld"lsls . ~ a lllrge aQuatl crrodent




~ Nova Scofta In ''' r h er s, pcnds and Jakes . pr e f .ertt b l y bor de r ed
by poplar. wi l low, a lders and othe r .ha. rd.woods, or ~ ~ av tng
plen ty of ..ater 'p l ant s" (va n 'Nost r and 1968 : 17) .
o ~ "' noct urne] .,;' 00' 0' Pr ocyo.~o ' . ' ghs up to " 5 kg'" " '.
t,t u~u al ly' is fo und i n woo~ed ~ r e a s ' nea r at r-e eas where It
f o tages a lo ng th e s t r eam "edges . for She l l f i sh. f rog s . slIa ll
. anima l s,. b ird s . e ggs.~ insec t s ', f r ui t .• car r t on and ga rbage
( van Nost r and f~ 68 : 2 61.:; . " i ·f - "\.: (
"' 1The nat i ve rab bi t .~ a~e r t c an u S I al so I s ~""no w n as
. sn ows hoe hare beca use o f It s l a rge hi nd fee t t hat s~port I t
on snow, an ~ ' as va r yi ng hare be,ca use t t s f ur co l our Changes
from win t er ' white t o summe r _ b r ~_w n . Rabbits wei g h o~ e t o t wo
kg. They pr e f ~ r '.'t h i Ck', br ush y ' woods and de ns e al de r ~ r softw ood
. . . .
s w a ll ~ s · (va n Nostra nd 19&8:6 ) whe re t hey f eed on gr ass es and
. I . " . ~
leaves In sunee r a.~ · 1 1 9S and .ba r k; In. wi n.t e r . Rabb t.ts _".re
sna red ea s i ly i n w~ as t he y use hab i t ua l pa t hs t hroug h
o f
th~ s n o~, (van Nost ra nd 1968:5-6 ) •
. Tile por cupi ne. £reth lzo n dor sat ulll. is a sol ita ry ol'll iuJ"
f.ound tJlro ughout ~lIa l n l a n d Nova Sco tia but -n ot I n Cape a re i on .
. t "
' t ~ :15-f ound .t n · wooded ar.eas. ~ ang l ~ g f ~O~ pure softw ood
s t a nds ~ to neerly ' p u re _~ h a r d woo d sta~ds ; p~eterab l Y with good
denn t nq s t te s ~U C h as ro-cky c left s . hol low 't rees" '( van ' r
No's t rand 1· 9 68 : ~ o' ). porcu PI ~es . re at h 15 kg"t n we l ~ht . jrroduce
. . ) .
one l a r ge yoa ng ea ch s pr in g and can li ve for 20 tea r s .
.J .
Becau se th ey a r,e s l ow- mov l l1.9 and eas i ly f oun.d ' " d ktl~e~





f or any unarmed ,pe r son lp st in the wood's" ( van Nost ra nd 1 9 §~ : .r
30). ... . '"
Muskr at s . "undets-e ·z i be t h i c us . ar e hig h ly aqu atic ro~n t s
that ~e1 g h .o ne t o two kg . They ar e fo und in s ha llow e e r s nes
_ ' 0
and al ong the marsh~ bord er s of la ke s and st r eems where t hey
b,ulld one t o t wo me.ter 'hi gh, house s ~f v eg et~t10n . Mu sk'rat s
are . 'wi del y df s t r lbuted and 'c a ~ 'be '-hea vl l ; trapped w"it hout
si gnifi ca nt "r ed'uc t l o:'n' in ·po~lat i on denstt! becau se of t he i r
pr olif ic ne tu r e .('va n Ncst r-and 1968 : 24.) .
Si x nee ber s of t he m~'~.;el ld f amil y are amdng the nett ve
Nova scc t t an mamma ls : ot te r ', mink. weasel, s'kunk, f i she r and
marten • . The" aquat i c otte r , Lutra cenecens'r s , weighS 10 kg or
mor e and l i ve s In i nt er io r s t r eams and r iver s and on l ak e
ed ge s (v an .N o'Stran d 1 9 6 8 :29-)~a l e mCnk, Muste la vi-so n,
we1'lJh 1-1.5 kg and ' f e n\ a l ~( are half ' t ha t - siz e . They a re s emi -
aquati c and li ve e l onq f ore ste d lake s a,nd s treams (v an
Nostrand 1968 : 20 ) . vae's el s , Muste Ja erml ne a , ' we.igh on ly
90-1 10 9 but are extremely f e r ocious f or thei r s i ze ( va n e ,
Nostrand 1968: 22). Skunks . Me ph i t i s lIephit l s , are tile s ize ,of
ho us e ca ts with s oft , durable f ur (v an Nostrand 1968 :2 3) . ' The
skunk may not be na t iv e to the pr ovince but may have moved
Into" Nova Sc ot la f r om New Brun swi ck ar -ound 1850 {Smi t h n . d. :
227) . The fisher . Ma r t e s pennantt . and the"'marten • .ner t e s ,
. .., t.,ame r l c ana . ~ere . f o u~n d thro ugh.out :, No va Sco t i a at o~e _ tim e !
<· b'u.t pres,,;ntly are extremely rare (Smith n. d . : 226 ) .




t o Nova sco tt e • ,The noc tu r na l bo bcat, ~ r ufu s , weigh s up
t o 15 kg and Is !ou nd in wooded a re as ,t hr oughout t he prov ince
(van Nostrand 1968 : 27) . The ly nx. ~~~' a lso I s
nc c t ur-ne I a n d~ Is s l t qnt l y l ar ge r th an the bObc~t, w,e \ 9h 1n9
up t o- 18 Io:. g. Its chief f oods a re ra bb it s, mice, sq u irre ls
and 'gr ous e :, I t s f ur is ~on~er a nd f l uf f i e r then t hat of 't he
"bo bc at" an d 'I n spite of Its shrewd hunt t.ng ab\ ' tty it Is
r el at 1vrl ,f "e/asy t .o. t ra 'p.' (v an Nqst ran d 19 6 B ~8 ).
Other"Nov,a Scot t anma mael s i nc lud e t he vol f , £!!!..!.!~ '
, " . .
whi ch is n~ extin c t; woodc huck or gro und hog, Marmota'~,
whi ch I t ve s In co lo ni es on t he 'wooded ed ge s of clea r ings
. end hl b ernate~ fo~ e4 ght .....mon t hs of the yea 'r; . re i fox . v.ul pes .
".!..!!l..!! . whi ch occ urs In djeep woods and on the br ush -covered
bcr-de r s cof mar s he s ; and t he common r ed SQui rrel, S.ciurus
vulgaris (van Nost r en d 196 8 ).
A great v'arle tY ,of.bird species Is 'found -t n No va Sco ti a
beca use t he ~ t xed f or est s ca n suppcr-t . birds fr om both t he
nor therl y con ife ro us r egions and th e so uf he r ly de~ld.uo us
regl,b~s (S i mmo ns !.l!l 198 4 :234 ). L a rg ~ number~ of m l gra~ory
b i r ds occur se eso ne ll y t hrO U g ho~t th e pr ovince and. add t o t he
var i ety of spe cies .
The spruce gr ous e , C a n achttes~. I s a ',p ermanent < . ~
.~ eS'td e nt tha t i s quite co mmo n e sp ec ia l l y In s phagnum bog ~ ~w l t h
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,spruce and . I ar c h wher e It feeds upon the buds of sp ru ce and
c}her conlfer.,(Taverner 1.ge2 :11 3 ). It us ua ll y wi l l allq.w
nuna ns t o approach "with l n a few f~.et . be~ore moving away and .
easily can be' k i lled wi t h st icks or stones (Tufts 196 1:1 38 ) .
, .
The woodcoc k, Phil ohel'a m.£!:, " l s s li g ht l y l a r ge r than
a robi n with a iong bil l f or {eedlng i n sof t mud (ya~ Nost r-and
. . , ;:
19,68 : 10 ) . I t r s common in Nova Scotia f ro m Mar c h until
Novembe r when it flies sout~ (Tufts 1961: 167).
. Wil son t s or commo n snipe . Capel la~I is a summer,
res ld'e~t . Fr om t he midd:1~ of Aprtl to t he e nd of Nov..e~b er
~ .: "" : , .
sn i pe are common I n open mars hy _.o r boggy .eree s • They of t en,
e r-ej cl a s s t rt ed as -s ncr-ep-rr-ds tlu~ ttte l r natu r al habitat is
wet mea ~ ow s and bus ny s'wamps . ~nipe are of a simi la r s r ze to
woodcoc k (Tufts 1961 : 171) .
proba bly once vas. very ab undant ' i n Nova Scotia . La r g e~ fl ocks
o~ pi geons ,br e'd ' In de ns e rookeries In t rees In Canada,
incl ud ing Nova Scnt t e and flew south fo r t he winte r (Tave rner
1922: 117) •
. In Nova Scoti a Is f ound the ~e a s t e r n ve r i e t y of Canada
goose , B ran ta ·~. r nt s goo se Is a', l ar ge bird- we i ghin g
t hree to 'SIx, kg t ha t sometime s wi nt ers a lo ng t he south coe s t
of t he prov i nce and br eeds far th er north (va n Nos t r-end 1968 :
11). It is most commo n from mid- March t o mid -Apr i I and aga in
in : Oc'tober· when t hc us ends of birds make br ief stop -over s
.dur-I·ng t'tle l r mig ra ti ons-: Can ada geese a r e fo u'nd thro ug~u"t
Hov a Scot i a" but ere 1II0st co mlllq,p on th e ee s t ern sno r-e du ri ng
sp r ing !nd aut umn ( Sh lllo ns !!. .!!. 1984 : 698 ) .
I n s iz e Brant geese. Br,anta~, are '1 nbetw een black
ducks and Canada geese. unt ik e 1I0st geese Bra n ~ rema i n ·rlt ar
\
coas t al wa te rs and do not vent ur e tnl and. In Nova ;;cotla
large n~mber s of Brant are fo und on t he coast a l s alt ~s
an d ee l gr as s~....t1f"1he ·spring-crurr;, g t he'l r at q r et tn n t o
t he ri orther~ bre eding g r oun ds ,( v·ao .Nost r and 1968 : 11) .
The large number of duc k spec l as t hat are common I n N ~ V ll
Scoti a can ,be c la ss i f i e d as e it her sur-r ace feedi ng or div ing.
The most Impo r t .,nt s ur f a ce.." feedlng duck Is th e- b lack duck ,
~nas r Ubripes, ·w h lc h I s 11 pe rmane nt re si de nt. Blacks dUCkS.
are cceson over all Nov-a Scan ". exc ep t i n wi nt er "'he." t he y
t en d 'to c ~n centrate a lo ng t he coasts (Tuft s 196 1:7 2) . Al ong
the easte rn s hore ar e fo und 'la rge r nue be r s of b la ck duc ks
than a nywhere e l.s~ ll~th e pro v inc e . La r ge numbe rs o f bl.AS1l. .
du cks a lso br eed , al ong t n t s co ast on the ba-rr le r .be ec ne s ,
ma rs hes a nd e s tuar t e s (S'J'mmons !!. !.! 1984 :6 98) '.
Qther surface f eedi ng ducks are t he gr ee n- wi nged te a l,
.<>
!!!.!! c a rd l ne ns l s , which J s qVit e common from Apr il to N ovemb~r:
. .. .
the wood duc k, Atx s pons a , JoIhl .Ch is a summer re sid en t that
ne s t s . t n ho llow' trees a nd Is Quite unwary and easy t o ambus h
(T ufts 1961 : 85 ) : rne mallard, Ana s pla ty rhy nChos;. th e p t.ntatl ,
Ailas' ill!!: and the sho ve l l e r . Spatu la £.!..l.O!.ill. (van Nos t r and
1968 :12). AJI s urfa ce feeding duc ks require sha l lo w wa t e r,
I . e ., under 45 CII, f or feeding , usu~ lly 'on· t he marshy edges
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of l akes and s treams and i n coastal areas (va n Nost r and 1968:
1-3 ' . .
The ca tegory of di vi ng ducks i nc l udes 'all ducks t hat dive
under wa.te r t o ac qu i re f~O d ~h'i c ~ conststs Of, bot h pI,ant and -~
an i ma l matte r , e~ pec la lly fl sn , she llfish , cl ams aria aqu ati c
plants . ,Dlvi ng dUCk S} usual ly t renuent coa-st a l bays or ' large '
deep · r Jv ~ r s· and Jakes (va n Nost r and 1968:15 ) anct'tnCl ude'the
f o ll owin g s pecies .
The gr eiat er scaup . Aythy a marila : Is ewt nter resident f
tha t ., common alo~g "" coast,s 'f rO\ octo~er to 'l\R.t:!1 espec t e-t l y
on ee l grass c.ov:re d mull f l at s (Tuf t s 1961: 91 ). The bUf f ,le head ,
Buc ep h ala~. el soTs quJte common f rom October to Apri l
I I) S Ul .t ab~e ...h ar bo u r s -!Jl~ In lets (Tufts 1961:9 5.> . 'Anot he r.
winter res i den t common ~long coas t s and ins hore wate rs Is the
OidSQUa'w' d~ . Cl a n~ U I ~ ' ~Y em a l i s (TCrfts 1961:9 5J.. ·T.hr ee ~ p e ci e ~
of sco~ America n t~ l!..!...a!:.! . white -winged, Melanit t a
deglandl, and surf •.~p~rs P l Cifi~t a. migra te t o NQva .
Scoti a , In ·Oct ober .and remai n t hr uuqh t he w'int er .
Amer i can mer gansers, Me rgus ne rqens er , a re commo n't hro ugh-
out Nova scc ti e ~'h l l e red - br ee s ted mer g a n s e r ~ ', Me.rg U s ·~,
are commo n In a!' but t he so ut her n parts t? f t he pr ovi nce .
Mergan sers a re found on ' f resh w?ter in- th e bre ed ing s eason.
T~ey are d1vlng 'd u c~S th~ f.e~d (ffi f i sh. she q f i sh a':ld eels,
(van ,No.s t r and 1968': 16) .' Other No.va Scotian d ivi ng ducks ar e
t he ring-necked duck , .~ £2..!.!!.!:.!.! . W hl ~'h ': br e'e.ds in boggy
or marshy lakes an.d th :e Amer i can go lde r'!eye. Bucep'baIa c1angu"1a .
" . \ ' "
which migrates t o the province dur1ng "l a t e f a l l (van No s trand
• . '.....-/ y •
large numbers of mig rating wa t er to wt and shorebirds are
found o n t he At la ntic coast duri ng sprln~ and fa ll .. especia lly
o n, .t he shores no r t h of Haltf e.x (S lmm'ons !!.!.!. 1984 : 247 ) . The
f our' major in l ets of ~o le Ha r bou r, Che:zzetc'ook. Inlet , Pe tpe s- :
wi ck Inl et and MusquQdobo l t Harb our prov t de-sut t ebt e ha bHat
f o r' l arqe numbe r s of mI$lfll t i ng a nd ·~ i n.t'~ r l n g . w a~ e r fpw/ '
(S immons ll .!l 1984:6 98) .
Ot her ,N'Ova sco~tta n birds Inc l ude the l oon ,~ irnmer,
wh~ch is fo und on f r esh wat e r j n summer and on salt.water
in vt nt.e r ( Tufts 1961:25) ; the abu ndant her,rl ng qul l ,~
e rqent a t us , and othe r gu l ls ; and numero us smaller- sh orebi rds
and sonqbt r ds .
..
Compa r ed to most ot her reg ions of no r t nee s t ern Nor t h '-.......
_ Ame ric a Nova Scotia has a re la'itveJy sne t t numbe r of fres h "\
. ' -'water f"ish specles ._one"~ f t he mo ~t wide ly dls t ; lbut ed fr es h
wat er ' f l s.h Is t he br~tr~ut, or s~ a t ro u~~_ s avelinu~
f ont ln al l s ,-wh l ch -tnheb r t s c lea r co ld &eams and Lakes
(L1v 'ln gstone 1951 : 25 ) . Eve n th e br ook t ro ut, however , of ten
, . - '\ .
wi'lI mo~ve f r om fre sh t o . s ~It wat er wi t h ri s in g tempe ra ture s
an d crowding especi el l y I n the sp ri ng and ear ly summe r ( Lel l!l
an d Scott . 1 9 66:~ 1 6 1 . Tr.ou t are ve r y co mmon In co as t a l
"
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Se ver al: . s p ec l ~s. of anadromous f i s h run I.nt o Nova Scoti a's
r t ve r s and st r e ams. p r e d om l n a~t among t he se I s t.ne Atla nti c
sa l mon-, S',a l me !!..!.!!. The At la nt ic sa lmon s p a w~n s i n rap id ,;"
t r-es n wat e r .s t r-ee ns yn October a rid No v e~b e r . Some sal mon can
ent er fresh water to sp<lw{'" I n .aune or ju ly lind are ce t t eo
. " . , "
"early ru." ' f ~ sh'' (~e l.m and Scc t t 1966 ; 110 ) . Most sjl l.mon.
, hOl"e v e ~ 1 ,a r e'- t h_~ 'Ja te" ru n ·:15 h. ! ha t ente r fol"'esh wat er, I n
Aug.ust or Septem be r (Le 1m a n ~ 'Scot t 196 6 : 110). 1n t he ear l y
but usua l ly t hey ar e c aught in e stuar ie s r at he r t han i n s.al t
wate r . Sea tro ut us ua-l ly wei gt\ un der t h r e e kfl ( Vla dykov and
McKenzi e: 19"35:5 7) .
. ' .' '. .. .
t we nt i et h c ent ur y the mat n sa l mon catc he s wer'e made ne a r
, . --/
es t u~r I.es dur ing t he' su nne r (VJ ady kov a nd MCKen.z l .e 193.5 : 56 ) .
The gas pereau o r e l ev t f e , Pomolo bus ps eu doh,arengus , t s .
anothe r cO,mmo n a n a d rom o.u ~ fis h . -l t usu a ll y I s caug ht in
. e st uar ies and r i ve r s du r i nq th e s pr i ng ( Vla dykov a nd Nc xe nz t e
/ .
193 5: 54) . a es pe r ee ux of ten wl l L as ce nd smal le r ...rtre ams where
t h ~y ea ~l l Y c en, be ca ught w-ith be'te ha nds .
~~ e .lt . Osmeru s mor"dax •. enter e st ua r ies f ro m t he. ope n se a.
d u r ing ~t h e autum ~ . Th.ey r emain i n e s t ua r i e s dur ing t he win ter
' . and upon .~ p r l n g b r ~a ~-up .t he y mo.v e ~\n to t he. co as t a l s t r eams
·t Q. s pa wn (Liv Jng stone 1951 : 29 ) . Smelt spa.!:" ''' I n b r ook s a nd
s trea ms; e bove t he hea d ' of t ide: and someti me s bet ov' t he hea d
,Of ,t .,i de . , p~.rti c u 1a ,~lY if obs truct'l ots ba r tu r t he.r progre ss "
(Le Iman a ~cot t ,1966 : 121) . . •... .
.! ' Tomtod . ' ~I cr og adu s t oncou , are very common 'a l ong th e
.' "
' :" ' . ": "
c oa s t s especia l ly ne a r an d withi n e s t ua r i e s , In Dece mbe r and
Jan~a ry tome .od r un up coasta l r i ve r s and st reams t o the head
of tide to spa wn (L e tm a nd Scott 1966 : 209 ), Often this fish
\ s kno wn' as ' Fros tf lsh ' bec ause us ual ly It is Ca u? ht dur i ng
the wi nt e r (VladYkov .a nd McKenzi e 1935 : 68 ) .
'St r i pe d ba s s, M.oron e s a x til l s , Is a co asta l ' speci es
t hat. i s co mm on i n. ' Marltl~e wa.: r-s : ·I t spawns In f res h wa t er
j n spr i ng whe n t he edu t t s mi g r ate 'Up r i ve r s to the spa wni ng
gr:ounds In J une . Sometimes bass,spain just above t he head- of1
tl~e ,but U SU ~ II Y ,move fu~ t h er into fresh wat e r <.Sco U a nd
Crossma n 1973 :q95) .
The ce t ed ro eo us ee l . AngulI,l a rc s t r-et a , i s e a U g h '~ I n
large' nu mbe r s , i n c oasta l water:s. i n J u l y q,nd"A\lgust (Vlady kov
find Mc Ke nz i e 1935 :,60 ). Young .e e ls ·mi gr at e up,st rQam I.n May an d
June a nd move i nto l ake s a.nd r i ve r s wi t h n uddy" si lty bo t t oms ,
Adult e e ls move 'd'ownst ream t~ a ut umn to spawn ' in the open
sea t scot t and Crossma n 1 97·3 :6 ~ 5-6 2 7 ) .
Mar i ne Mammal s
"
The most common mar ine mammaI s on 'the easte rn s ho r e et-e
the ha r bou r , se a l , Phoca v t t ul t ne , and the grey seel ,
Ha l lc hoe r ~s ill.P..!!!: ucca s s t onat t s ha rp a nd hood ed seals a re :..
'\ s.ee'~ ' off. Cape Breton ( Si mmon s ll. !l1964 : 290 ). '
Harbo ur seal s a r e sc a tte r ed a lo ng the c ce s t i n sed e nt ary .
l oc e t Jy di s crete populat i on s". sev,era l hund r ed s e al s .~ il l
. J
"'i
.. .. '\ . .
' . ' . ' . .'..,:.:"
, .
2 ~
gather t ogei her , ~ r l n g ' the w ~ el p~ j, !1 'seeson I n Mar cne st uer-t ne
mud f.lat s or sand bars ~ nd on re efs end- small r o Cky~ is lands • .
Larg e gro Ups a l i~o gat h~r -~t ~'avour jt\ ;eedlng- a re;s' In i"at e .su~me r and fa~ I . _ :H a r~ o u r ~~ a;l S 'ar e pJrriliH\=ent ' r ~ ~ i aEi n ~g .~ u t;: -.
rar~ly .-; re seen in t he win t e r as' t heYdiSilke::j ~ ~\jill~ the ~
. ", ' . ; . :- I ,: :' . " -: i" " :-' ;., <
, :w a t e ~, l,ih e n ai r t empera tu r es are l ow (S'l in'm o n S ; ~' !!" 1 9 a..~ : ,2 ~ O ).•
Harbour see t s .us ue l l y . are fo und nee rd s l e t s , reefs and' Inlets .
• I , " ..
- They are attrac ted to fresh wat er and 10'1 11 enter e stuarj-es .. ...
. r ivers or , la ke s . In wlnt"er t~ey a vo l p Ic e and wt -i I mo.ve t u r -ttrer
of f s hore if !c~forms, I n In lets : The At l a nt i c t oe s't between
S helb~rn ~ end 'loui"s.bourg supports t he I 'arges~ ha r bour s eel
pc pu l e t tpn In No va S~otia (Si ~mons !!!.!. 1984 : 290 ) ;
Grey ,s eals ' a re c ommon a~'on9 tl1e ,. coa stllne, es pecia l l y
a lo ng heav ily i ndented r ocky coasts . The y a lso c a n, be seen
fee'dln~ In l a ~ oon s end es t ue r t es • Grey s.e els gather In l ar-qe r
~ and ,' fewe r col~ nles than harbo ur sea l s fo r wh'elp ln g'wh lCh
'i occur. I; Jan:.>y .n d~U~rY On l.nd .f . ;, Ice "P,''' ' .; ; n
. In sh o r e "t s r end s , A maj or whelping . area on me ee s'ter-n sbore .
I s s\tua te d 'o ~f'Camp I s la nd (Slmmorls ~ .!.h ,f984 : 292 ) .
Mari ne I nve'ttebra tes
"
Hundreds o f spec~e~ of me rl ne invertebrates are fou nd
on the coast~ of .t.ne- p r ov t nc e . i nc lud ing ap pr ox t ma t el y .200 . ~
s pecies o f Ha la~ostrac a ; ~. s h r i mps: crab~ et c , wand a ppr ox i -
mat e ly 150 spec i es of Mollu s ClI' ,- s netl s , cl a!J!.S •. ~i'c . ( Si mmon.s..
" 't
_._- - - - , .
,.
-_. , ~.~ '~
. 1'
' -, ' .'
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tt !J: .1984 ) ~ .
. ·.Cl alll $he:lls ofte ri.... ar e tne e e t n Ing r edie n t In .pr e hl sto r lc
".snel I ... j dd en ~ . Trl ey usoaI I 't.,a re of t vo t )' p~ s'; soft-- shel l e 'l u ,
'" lli~arenarl .a • . a:~ d ·h ~ ;d:.S he l (" c l am o ~ : qua hog, Mer'~enar i ~ ' .
. .:) '~· ~:~;~:~.: ;~e l l d '~S range fro: l ib, ;ao, ' o S,u," ~ a ;ol l na ·
' • • . . . " •. • . 1
and ere common .I n th ~ At la ntic pr ov tnc e s • They 'of t en occur t n .
es tu ert e sva nd I n l e t ~ " In sa.ndY or ' mUddY se"dlme~t aro'urd m·id.
,t i d¥: le ve l " (Anon . ' 1980: 5 ) . They ~ ve a thl n ••. br t t tl e, cn ~ I~Y ­
wh l t~ Sh',el l. ~O f t -.s h ~~ l. ":" ~,re dU\ up .Wl t h· a ~ l a m' ~ o rk and
usua l ly m.ea.~.~ ~ e: . a ,p p r o X l m a t e ~ y f t ve em. . I n ~ e n g th ~r~hO ~gh
She l l. s i zes Of. s- ts c.~~e not tIncom~o '~·. {Arlon . 1980: 5 ) . ,
QU 6 ~~9 S " have ' a th ick . h,a rd ~'gre~j SO-IfOt t~ sne l l lind
· 1 9 8 0 : 5 ~ . Tbey 'are found .as tar s ~ut b as th'e" Gu.!f of ~ul. co 4
Unl 1ke ~h~ ' so~ t :Sb~'l ; Cilia;: Q Ullh 09 ~ . ~ a n n ot 'to 'l;raie ~t·h e . co ol
~aters ' of . ~;Y~c~t1 a ' ; eastern . ·~s ou t~e ;~ and.' Fundy co~s.ts '
-, '.. . .'. .-.
end i n the MarH 1nes t heY, pr.esently ar-e ' r e st r l c t e ~ t o Hl ~
warmer . w~ei; 'o/ ~ h ~ N~r t h ulll ber- J a nd 'S t r a lt ( De~ek uevts,
-per-s • cO."!~ . J: H~r~ they are f uund on muddy or S " n d Y bott o~s'
where t .heY ar e harve ~ted 'at lo w t fee with c'l alll f or kS. Jf · the
;~_d.S ar e ' c ~ v e r e'c1' by' w ~ t e'r ' I O n g .- h a n ~ ; e·~: 'rak'e s or t ';ngs are used
from b~a t ~<i o : c o r i .e c t tti~ ~OI \ USCS (Ano n. 19 8'0: 5).
. .
i





Nova'Scotla spo rt s a wide va·r lety of 'n a t i ve pl ant s,pecle ,s
.many of which 'ar e ed ;ble or pro~uce ed i ble ' s ectio ~ s <fu r' f og
. .
ve r jou s montl'!s : 't e r ta l'lll y the ~o st no t l cee b Ieedf ble plan t:
parts ",a r.e tfl e berries.
~T~e w"ild Stra wberrYI Fragerl· a,V 'i.,.g l nlan~ , ~ row s 'lll
open w?odS and ' cl e i,lr ! ngs and.or-oouces sweet .r ed be rr ies from _
.Ia te ,June t o AU9~s t ( ~ aC LE;Od ' a n d MacDon ald 197!':4 2 ) . Ttie. . ' , ,-
re spbe r r y , R'Ub~s~strl 'g O~ uS' , ~ I S' f ound I 'n, wee ded c l earings
and bee r s f~uit i~ .A'!.9.U._St {M.ac Le od Cl~d :MaCDO n a ld\ :19 7 7 :52 J ·. '
in. a · S i m JJ a ~ ha b.ita t t o .the rasp be rJ'lY Is found "t h e bl ac k berr y •
•Rubus sp . , ·which "p r oduces , berrie s In la t e August and Se p t eebe r-
- - , --
(Ferna,ld :a,nd KII'I,sey 1943) . al ueberrt e s-, Va c c ln i um 'angus t lfol l um,
grow, a~'tl nd~l1t l y 1,n : ~ pe n:~ woods , c l ~a~g S a n ,d ba r r e~s ""
produce th e f r- dt s t Inc t t ve bl ue berries In , J u ly and Augu9 t
. (Macleod, and MacDonald 19 77:1 16). BunCh berry ,~ c·a n adens t s , '
p rodu c~s red berr t e s In Augu ~t a nd Is , ,co'mman ' l ~ w,ooded· a re as ,
(Macleod and MacDo n al d 19 7-7:28 ).• The cr-enber -ry, V'acc lnium .,~
macr oca r pon a nd y. O ll.icoccus~ .o c cur s I n open bOgS' and i t s
berrr e s __ate e vet f e b te I n l a't e .f a l l ( Ma~leoC1 and MacDona l d ,1977 :
106)': In bogs end rocky ,w90ds abounds : he f Oll. be r r y."~
~, whose ber r i e s rtpenfn l a,t e'August en d ea r l y
Sept.embe r (Macleod " and ' M a c D o ~a l d t'9'l7: 10B). Choke che r ~~,
~ lfl rgi T)illna·. c. ~d' p i n 'Che r r y ,~.pen~y'l v a n I C ~. ar~ "
large shrubs or .see n tre es t ha t '~ ro d u c 'e , s m a'll so ur cflerrjes
" ; . , " ~ I
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dur i ng la te summe r ( M a~ l eod and Ma ~D Ol\al d 1977: ' 2 ~ ) . I n~ l an
pee r , ~fI)e l a n~h ler' s p,:' . ,l.S a s h ru b ,o r . sma l l . tr ee tllat g r ows
'in woodl"and, c ! e~rt n9 s an ~ deve lOPS. _e.d l b l e ~~e e t ber r i e s i n
lat e .Ju l.y and" Aug u st (Mac leo d and:~·a c pon ar.d 197: -:12). He'
ber r i es of th.e c o m~on. j u"n l p e r . Juni p.t!'r us co mmuni s ; ~ r e ava i l a b le
t nrc uqhout the: Y1!a r' bec a use tlley requ i re. th ree ye ars to mat u r e .
Jun t p er -Ls vmc st c o mmon i n"bog s and ba rren s but e t soo cc ur s in-
,wood s wi t h p oor S~il '( M a C leOd aM M'a CDonal' d 197 7·.:1 18) .
8es.lde s fr ui ts and ber r i es, se ve ral o.t fiar f ore s of
edi b le vege t abl e f oo"'d are a'v a da bi ~ "i n '~ o v a Sco t ia. By autu mn
t he a corns o f red oak. Querc u s bor e al l 5., ne ve r Ipened • Dur I n 9I ---- -
the s limmer month S the r oots o f ,lnd t an cue umber . Medea Ia
vi rg i nlana'. ar e e d i ble (Macl e od and MacDona ld 19 77: 20 )-- . .
rt c d l eneeds , the - young' uncur-Led t ro no s of Ma t t eu cc' la S~hiO'P­
ill.!..!. are ava l !ab le i n earl y spr i ng {Ma cleod an d Ma cDonal d
1977; 6) , ;Th e ·r ipe . 9r a l h- l rke seeds of lamb ts 'q uert e r s ,
" Chenopodi um album. are produc ed ~ r o; June t o, August (Macl eod
and Mad ona"l d 1977 :40) . The c ore of t he rao,t of cmnemon t e rn ; 1
~~. wh ~ ch al s o Is kn own. a s ' Ind i an mea t , Is
most. palat a b le In sprin g' (Ma c l eod e'nd Ma cOonald 1977 : 24')"
Alon g. ': iver edge s g ~O~ catta ti s , ,.Il..f!..!!! t e t tr c t t e , th e reot s
of which can ,be harvest ed t h ro ughou t the year (MacleO d' and
, -
MacDonald 1~)7 7: i4) . In shal l ow wat e r<g r o w the nut r iti ous
roo!- s of th e' ar r-ovneec , Sag t ttarl a' .!.!!..!..!£.!. <,Ma C,L ead and







./1 Si te Descri pti on
Jne Brown site, Bees-3 . is loc a t ed approximately 11
ki l ometer s from the ope n coas t at t he hea'd of the l nl et' known
as "t he .'Head of Jed d Or~ which is an exte~'s t onof ~t h e ea'~ter n
arm .of J e~d'o re Harbour . Tile harbour i s a l ong. narr-ow inlet
of. the At l a nt ic co~st o f Nova Scot ia (Fl,g . 1) . The Hea d of '
Jedd a re va ri es In dept h f rom s eVen f e t noms In i ts ce nter,to
one f at hom at 'I t s head and i s na;.V· lg a6~ "a ;'009 it s ent ire :'
le ng th .
The 's u r roun-di ng t errain j.~.com pose1:l o f rj) l l i ng hi l l s
with occas ion a l c liff s t hat e recov e ree by the mi xed co astal
f ores t of wh i te spr uce , bal sam fir, maple enub t rcn . The '
.. g r O u ~d I s @tte r ed wi t h l aig ~ - r ounded gra n ite' ~o ul de; s
'cove r ed by a t hic k mat .of m o~ss . hh ese l arge gr a nite bou lders
desc end t o t he s ho reli ne and In to th e Inl e t , re s ulti ng In
. . .'. ,...". .
very few beache s a long ~e en tire length ~f Jed dore Har bour .
Wildl ife is st i l l a b utld~~t i{l the area t o day and ' a ~ a rle ty
(If e nt ae l s i nc1 ud l,n9 mer gansers , d.ee r, po r -cupt n e s and sea ls
. ,
were observed during the cour se of the f i e ld work.
The site I s l ocated on, the wes~ bank of the Sal mo n
Ri ve r at the point 'Whe r e th'e r iver enters a bracki sh pond at
head of t he Head of Jeddo re In l e t . ~ h i S pond dr a i ns Into
••




the salt wa t er i n le t v i a a shall ow bould~r st r eu t hat i s
not nJ:l gable f or ' a ny~a f.t e x c ~ Pt poss i bly at hig h . ti de. The
,Sa l mon River ~t s e l f 15 ~ r us hi ng b~ulder s t ~ea _ th at beg i ns
at t ~e eastern en d ~f Sal lllon lake . t he lIlos t , easte"' l y of. an
Interior . cha in of l ake s . and fal ls over two' fo ur t o flv e/
u t e r hi gh wa~e r fa~ I '~ on' its short course to t he J edd or e
lnl.t:t . "
The .Br own si te I s "s t t ue t ec i n a gra s s,Y cle ari n g In t he
woods bes id e the s t re am on t he f ir st t e er ec e • The l eve l '
' be l ow t his ter r ac e. I . e • • t he p.r esent f I O;'odpl al n. be come s
wet and s wamp y i n t he sp rl ng, and f ol l..owl'n9 hea vy s umner r ai ns :
Seve ra l mor e -t e r r-ece s ex t e nd up t he s lope a l<ln'q t h e west .bank
of t,hl~ r iver .
The a r ea I s ' s U I I' t e . use today . A we l l - us ed f ootpa th .
t ha t r uns tn .be tveen the boul der s on the west bank fro _ the
head of th e In l e t . a lo ng the brack ish pond. acr oss -the s tte
and , ~p tC?, Sal mon lak e ~ ls u~ed by spo r t s f l~.h e r.e n . recreati ona l
camper s ' a nd the occasio na l se l eon poa cher .
. ,
Excava t i ons - 1977 and 1978
. .~"
BeCs -3 was f i r s t d iscovered and repo r ted by a Hr. Br own
of the v i l la ge of t he Head of Je ddor e . In t he fa l l of 19 77 a
. . .
smal l exc avati on of the. s i t e WllS unde r t eken by en erc haetr l oqt c e l
f ie ld sCho o1 f r om Sai nt Mary's un1l ve r s lt'y. Hal lf a}( unde r the
I
di r ect i on of Ste phen Davi s . The r ecove r y o ~ ar tifa c t s s u ch is
. 1
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an I r-on barbed pe r-pc en he ad suggested that f urther excavatio n
would be pr-odu ct t ve (Dowl ing n . d.,) .
D.url ng the .s umner of 1978 the excavation o f~ the site wa,s .
conti nued by Stephen Da v i s and ect-ew fr om Saint' Mary 's '
Unlvers lty . The area exca vated duri ng ';he 1977 aud 1'978 f ie l d
seaso ns cons I st ed o f 29 m2'l n the ce nt reI Qm,'y "ea. -. f the
s ite ·( FI9. ·~ ) •. A b a sel i n e ~tabY'isned ,aCross ,t he site
runn ing r oug hl y nort,h-so ut h a nd a'grid was estbb l t-sned I '~
refer~nce to the be se t Lne . The site was 'ex <;a vat e d Iii 1m x 1m '
units and eac h uni.t",\wa~ numbe r ed according to t h e coor d i nat es
of I ts north west E~Jer . The u ni t s we r e excavated with t rowe l s
and a ll so i l w\s s o re ene c wlt'h a 1/ 4 inch mesh s c r een (StepM~n
Davis . pH S. comm .) .
Toe fie ld not e s . p hutogra~hs and aeos " of t he 1977 and
. 1978 ex ceve t t pns ~a~e been, lost an~ the . on ly r ema ini ng
I nf or mat ion is the artifacts an d tne t r cat a logue sheet s . The'
cet a Loquevs neet s iridl ca t e th at arti f a c t s t h at were recognized
a,s formed too l s i n the-field we r e given the eee s ur eeent s cif
tlte distance. in centimeters. f rom the north wall "o f t~e pi t
, and t neo t s t e nce, in ce nttaat.e r-s, from t he vest wa l l of t he
pi t. The de p t h be l ow a d e signa t ed de t.uapo t nt , i n' th i s case
a nai l Inola t reec n the west si de of the site . a l so was
. ~ s t a b l l s h ed f or each a~t1fact . It appears that the f la kes
f rom e ach p it we r e 'bagge d tog ether arTd t ha t the s ite...was
exca va t ed 'I n one 'l eve l., The ar t ifa ct s recovered du;.l ng t he
'1977 a nd 1978 fi el d seasons we r e catalog ued but . were not
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ana l yzed , ;
Excavati ons ,. 198-5'
Dur i ng t he excavati on o!... tk~ Br,own si t e I n 1977 and
• ..Jo 1978 no te:st lng had been don i'! and thus t he extent of title
Si ~ ~ ,was ·u nknown. , Tile t .wo major ObjeCtive's ol '{ ii'e 1985
exca vations were : ( l } to di sc over t he exten t of til ; s ite,
and expl o r e the possibtllty of 't he pre s e nc e of occupati ons
on. the uppe r te r-r-eces; and (2) 't o cbt er n a good unde r st and i ng
of t he area that was excavated i n 1977 a nd 1978 t hrou gh t he
exca vation of its peri meter; t his was ne c essa r y. because of
t he foss crtne fi eld notes of t he prev i ou s exca vations .
With t he as si stance of Ste ph e n Da vi s t he 1 ~ 7a ' b a s~ 1 1 n e
.;, a~~atum vere r -e-es t e blt she d . A th eodo li t e was used to
e sta b~IS h a grid over. t he ~nt lre -s t t e , The site was, ex cavated
In b x lmll1Jnlts w,l t h the e xce pt tcn of s {~ SOcm x SOem test
pi ts and th ree 1m x 2m pi t s . The ex t ra 1en gth of t~e l at t e r
pit s ,'IIa's neces s a r y I n or der t o neg otiate ttl re1!" large boulde rs
( F i g, 2). Al l p it s were numbe red ' in refe rence t o the southern
end of t h e base line . Nl 00W1 0 0 . a nd wer e nu mbered acco rding
to the ~ord l n at e s of t heir nor thw e st co rne rs .
Al l unJts w e r~e e x c avat e d us ing tro we l s except those n t rs .
on. the ' pe r-Inete r-s of t he s i t e ~here 1.1 wa s apparent t het n o
cu ltu ra l materia l was presen t and shovels wer e used . All s ot l
, .
was scr-eened-w t t n a 1/4 lnc h mesh screen . A sh ovel we s -us e d
•I
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'to d ig ncl es approximate ly 50 CI:I t nt o th e ste r i le so t t s t o
ascerta.tn t hat the so t I s wer e, In f act , steril e .
, It was deci ded 00 exca va te th e s i t e in na t ural l evel s
even t~O U9 h OO'l y ',on e cU l.~ur.a l l e~e l ,exi s t ed eX't endi ng from / "
t~e surf ac e to th e s t ~r.tl e soil and vary ing f r om 10 t~25 em ....
"In depth . Sinc e sene f or m of ver t t ce l co ntro l ·wa s re q ui re d
with t n the cultural le ve l , and ar b i t ra ry l eve l s t vere deemed '
unsuitabl e. e ac~ for me d too l such .es ret ouched rl eke s., scra pers
\and ~ r~je'~ tll !! po ;nt,s and ea ch d i:gn.ost .i C cer a mic sne rd, I . e .•
de co rat e d or rim sher d s , was gi ve n a de p th be l o w su rface
ro u nded t o t he n earest cent i meter . The d e pt h bel ow s urfac e .r >
was meas u red f r om th e northw est . c orner o f~eaC h .pit u s i ng a
I tne j eve l ana tape mee sure , A t r a ns it wa s use d to o btain t he
he ight of t he s.u rface of t he nort hwest co rner o f eac h pit
us i "g t he 1978, d a t um . Dept hs al so were me a s ured ~ for' t ~ e, sur face
of t he sot I and , f or tt~ e_ to p ,of t he st e r l l e so t I at th e ~o u r
co r ner s of each p it . It shou ld be net ed t hat it woul d have
been usefu l to e xcavate In arbitrary le v els and also ass ig n
l ~ d1vld u a l ccc r-d mares as th e use 0'( arbi trary l eve l s facl I I·
t aTes r ,,'p ld ~, .at10 n pf ; e l ativ e depth while Individua l
coo rd ina t es per-mt t precise but t i me cons uming c al cula t ion of - -'
r e l ativ e" dep~h . . F1alte s. und l agnos t lc ce r-emc s , bone and shell
were not g iven in dl vldu'lIl c;oOrd1n iJt"es' bu t were bagged by pi t
number. All bon e and s he ll fragmen t s" were col i ec t ed ,
, ' ,
. Some fl ota.t l on was at t empt ed In .t he river u'~ lng a ne t a t
t ub with II 118 In ch me s h scr-een bottom but wit h little suc ces s .
, j,:'
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The pr i ncip a l purpose of the fl ota ti on lias t o rec o ver s mall
bo nes . poss ib l y fis h bones. If pr ese nt , but as t he .bcne s were
a l l ei t he r. c e tct nec or bur nt t hey di d not f l oat wi \ h t h e
r-oct let s and .essor t.e d veg e t~ 1 met t e r : J n ste~ d. t he y had t o be
t ne sc r ee n.
I abc r l ou s ly pi eked out of .t ne s maI I s to nes a t t he bot t om of
\
.. '
Du r i ng t he 198 5 season a t otal o f 24 pi t s rep r ese n t,ing
2,7 m2 was exc avat e d (Fi g . 2) . A cl us t.er of s ix p i t s was , .
e xcavated In an a r ea loca t ed j us t InS,lde t he t ree s at t he
no rt hwes t co rne r of t he g ra ssy clear i ng. Th i rt een pit s were
'p l aced ar ound' the pe r imeter of t he 19 77 and 1978 e xcavat ions
t n- th e gra ssy c lea r i ng and f i ve pl t s.... were pl aced ~w::.t was
be l iev e d t o be t he edges o f th e si t e. .".. .
I n add lt io~ ix 50cm x 50c m tes t pi t s were placed at
s trat e gi c lo c at ion s aroun d the s it e i n an attempt t o d i scover
i t s e.x. t ent (F.ig . ' 2 ). The i r ..some what sc att e red arra ngeme nt wa s
d ue ma in ly to t he necessi t y of avoidi ng t he nume r o us la r ge
b oulde r s and t ree s t hat a bounded on th e per lmeter-,* t he s i t e .
-t ne f e s t pits 'wer e exceve t ed with a s hove l and e I I soi l was
sc ree ne d.
The s t x t est p its yi e lded nO'c u I.t ura l mate r i a l , lJl_e pi t
l ocated In t he ext r eme rro r-tn ve s t co r ne r of t he stte was pl ac e d
h ere b e cause a Illr'ge Qua r t z cno pper., 8eCs- 3 : 1003 , was l yin g on
, : ·; i,".':'· ·'
salt. At t h'e nort he rn end of t he ne s e l tne orrthe,
t he s u r fac e. of the moss , but It pro!?tlbly was pla ced t h e r e,
"
r ecentl y as -no cu I t ure l r-e natn s.vere loca t ed In j.ne un de rlyt nq
',.,.
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across t he site H ekes wer e p rese nt on th e surf ace of
th e pa t h an d were pres ent on the sur f ace of the path to a
di s t e nce o f app r oltlmatel y f our lIl,e t e rs nor tn of t'b ls pp l nt .
r iv er r tc oopt at n ,
At the end of th e prcj e ot app r oxtme tely 30% of t h{ s i te
. '. ~ ' .' "
had ~e en. e x c a,vate~ and_ a re i tab le samp le of th e ' cont e nts a-tid : " -::; _
str uct ure of t he 's l te had beenob t e Ine d . Arti fac ts tha t we r e ..
r eco ve red I ncluded 735 fo rmed lith i c tool' s, 103 3 'ce r-a nlc' 'Sher ds ·.l
~
10,. 2 46 flakes. epprcxt mat e l y 1000 pie ce s of bon e a.nd 92 6 9 of
she ll . A few histo ri c ';r tlfa,ct s of EUrOj~a n man ufac t ure ' ,
als S'. were recove red , A det ~j l ~d des crt'p\ lon a.nd 'ana l y s i s Of'
.!1"e a permit t ed a good un der st a ndin g ~f this ar ea of the site .
It was found t hat c ul tu r-elne t.er i e 1 at · t he Brown site
exis ted e v er a s ma l~ ' area Of o1t1y a~p~oxlmate iy 150 rnl whi c h·
.e cens t st ed pr imar il y of t he c en t r e I gr assy cle aring a nd, a , s ma l l
are a i n the ,WOOds to th e nor t hwest of t he clear i ng. No
cul tura l mal er i a l occurred o n t he t.e-r e cesi abov e th e c lea r ing "--r. ,
or o n th e area bel ow the cl e e r mq that const it u tes th e pr ese nt
AJ . ~
.~e i mmed iate obj ectives of th e, H~85 exce v a t t cn prog r am
were rea~ i2;'~d i n tha t ( .1), t he exten t of the s t t.e was dete r mined
'r . sat t s r ecco r etl y and. t he posslbll it.y ql the 'pre s e nce' of 6
cccu ceurons on t ~ e uape r l t e r r-eces was.•r u ledou t ; and ( 2)
ixc a'va tlo ~ of the pe; i mete r o f -th e. .19"77 and 1978 'e:x c a v ~ t1 o n
. .;',:,
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the ar tifa ct s Is pres ented in' Chap ter . lV .
St r a tigrap hy,
I ~ the ce nt ral porti on of, t he si t e on'l Y two so t I l evel s
ex ts t.ed -. .~ he·- cU'I ~ural leve l and t he s t erH"e le vel , The '~ ~ i' l
tha ·t cont ,a i ned the cul ,tur al mete r t et s was bl ack and l oamy
wit~ ,.ln c I ,u si ·on s o( d'e,cayln g qr an Lt.e , It ' e ~t e n d e d ' fr om the
-sur-f a ce ; ' wher e It .s uppor t ec gra ss.e s endncs s es : to t he sterile
, l e ~,e l and ',va'c.l e d tn de pth f r om' l O'to 12 cm tn .most' un'lt s
(F i g . 8), In a few a ~eas ttt ec bl ac kcul t ure I le vel ex t ended
as fa r a s 25 c m below' t~ surfa ce ,wit h n ~ cha nge in colOur,
te~t u re or con t ent ,
- , 'A rt u.a,~s .o,,·u r re d t hr ough ou t '~he blac'k ..l oamy so l r J r.olll
-th'e sur f ace t o th e s t er i le soilLNo st r ict ve r tfce l : s e p ~,-ratl on .
bet~e e n -q:rt lf a c ts o f -.d f ff e r e·nt d'a~ ; x lsted , for 'e ~ a mP I e , a
pi e c e of. t·w.entt et h· centur -y . b~ r bottle 91ass was fo.un d- at
app rox ima t ely 12.~.m bel ow the ~ u r f ,a ,e . i~ O~lt. So il
disturb ~ n ce f'E! sU lt1~g f r om.pothunt lng activiti es was evi d ent
-e.t... t he e e s'tern edge of 't fle site b'ut was not , th e ca u se of · · the
ge ne',ra l la ~ k of ver-t t ceLc o or dtne t ten thr,ough out the s i t ~
I t -l' s be l i eved that t he de p t h of ar tifa ct s Wi t hin t.n ac u t t ur a t > •
, l', '.
l e ~_el wa_~ affe cted by the 'a c t ion ' of' natural agents- s uch as
r oo t s and f ros~ upon the reJ.atl>Je l y loos e soli str uc tu r e,
, ~~ ,
The ster tt e 5011 le ve l l ay d i rect l y underneath t he .
cu l tune I l e v~ l . The sterile ,soi l varied across t he s ite
..\-,







froll a light gr e y sand t o a r u s t y b r own 10011 11 , s ce et t me s wI.t h .
b Oth solis appu r tng I'} one u n i t.
At th! ext relll.! edg es of t he s t te t h ree soi l leve l s co u ld
be de t e re tnee • a t hi ck rusty br~ \lHl nue u s leve l , a t hin bla ck
cu l t u r al l e vel a n d the sterl ~e re vet (Fig . 8) . The c u l t ur-e I
a nd sterile leve l s were of th e sa llie f or m and t y pe .as I n t he
. ...-
' c ent e r r. th ~ s~ te . j ne hUIII US leve l began u n~e rne~t h "",
su r r e-ce lea f and t wig! tt t er a nd e xte nde d' to t h e cul t ura l
l evel . TtI,iS ' t h l ~ k hum us l eve l was ,t ot al l y abs e n t at the
cent e r of th e s i te .
. Onl y one fe a ture we s d l s c cve r ed duri ng ex c.thatlon- . a
, , '
l ar ge charcoal s t ain me as ur i ng 40e m I 35c II and approx l.,tely
seven ' C~ I n 'dept h s ltu~ ted In f ron t of two la rge boulders at
. 'btle e aster n ~ a l f of un~t N1 06 WIOO ·( Flg s . 6,7) . "1 0 he a r th r oU S
eeee "as soc i at ed wit h t n r s fe a tur e excep t f our~ small sc atte re d ",
f rre -c ra ~ k. e d roc k s. . The char co al s t etn was lyi ng. di r ectly
upon t he s t ejt r e so li ..l evel . Ar ti f acts f ound t nut r-ec t es s oc t -
- ' a t lon ~ l tf\the fea t ll ~ e ·. I:e.• ~ Ith l n t h.e c,h a rc o~ 1 a r~a , we '; e - '
a finely w9 r~ e d s ide- no t ched point , . ~ e C s - 3 : 6 3 3 + 768 , (~I g . ~ 3 rt l .
and a deco r ated ceramI c sherd · fro m .Y,esse 1 '9. ae cs- 3 : 752. T ~efeaf~re lIIas~·tii'~ ' good l ocati o n f O'"r a 1i ~6 rth a n d Is ini llr pr et ed
as :et ~g ~~ e . ··· - · .
• No ot her f e at ures were d iscovered a t th,e B rov~ s i te . ~~
~: " . "
/
/ . . . • , 4Q.
p cstj no u tds , ot he r near t ns or e r t t r ac t concent r a tion s . It
'W as rep or t ed . t hat" " su I I shell e te d e n ex isted a t t he e a s t er n
e xt reme of t he s i t e In 19 78 (S t ep hen ~a \l l s. per s . ccae , }, but
"\ n o evi d ence of i t r enet n e d, The bone and s he ll r eClln r e d .wer e
f ound s ca t te r ed t h r oughou t t he -cult u r-a l 50 11 l e v e l. Sma l l
. p ocket s of e m -ce e I were scat t e r ed through out t h e exce v e t ec
a r.ea bu t were"' 111 t ~ e sha pe of 'lrurnt r oot s and prO b~ b l Y
repre sent "b..~r~ t ro~ts fro m a fo r est f i re . a ltho u ~h no ~ Sh "
l ayer t hat would r epresen t an in te n s t v e ~ f l re was -,f0und .
In quir i es, o f f ie l d wo r~er s of t he 1978 se a son c o ncer n:¥n g' t he
p re sence of f ea,t u res a l s o prov ed negat i ve .
.T..he rIlOI um Ines c ence
.:
-,
Fo ur c e r-eet c sneru s wit h s aec l e s of as soci ated so i l were
s ent f o r t ne reot ua t nesc en ce da t. l ng t o Alpha ane j yt tc . Al l of
t he s a mpl es . howe ver , p r-esent e deaj o r dl f f lcul t i es th at
cons i d e rab l y reduc ed t hei r ve f u e fo r det e rrtl ni n g age (Je r ry
St ipp . per s , ccnm v l . Sample number' BeCs-3 : 1147 (Alpha -2354)
produc e d a d a( e o f 370 ± 50 B.P . but ellhH t t ed (" dlog ; a
s lopfng P l a t ea~,and 501 1 radon Joss . The s e t hr e e prob I en s
." were e l so eX hl b l ~)d by s ampl e BeCs - 3 :1 148 (Al p ha.23551) whi ch
gave a - d4te ' ~ f 1350 t ~O B ~ P . 8 eCs . j : 1149 IAl p h a-23 S6 ) ~ at e d
t o 250 t .40 B.P . but e xper i enced so il r adon 1,055 and sa~p'l ~
'~: - .!'
<...' .
.,:.j.... q;i~:, ...~:.~~.:..~,; ~ ..<. ~ " ,,:,: ~.:.. • .\ ;..•," ,..~·) .~ i, .. ...< . ~ _.~ -:' .
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~ B eC s ':' 3 : 1150 (Alp ha - 23S 7l gave a date ,.of 230 ± 30, B. P. but
produced f adin g and a s l op i ng pl e t ee u.
A s l op i ng p l at e au us ua l l y In "d l c a t e s ' t hat t he sherd was
• . ' 10-
r ehe ated 'IIt some, t ime' after -t t ve.s m'anOfact ur ed. FlIdi ·ng clln '
• . ." . ',' . . ~ , I ~
occ ur ' if the cerarn l ci""ere tempered wi th yo lc .anjc mate ria ls .: .
Anot he r p ro b l ~m with the sbej-ds a nd assbc l aied soi l was. tha t- .:.
urani um . v ~ l u e s ':we,r e unpsua n ; ~~ g h <,J er r y S t .iP ~ . pe: .s ., co~~.~).
Oue ..lQ. t.tle num~ ro u s. d iff i cul ti e s as soci a t ed Wj·,t h. ,t h~
dating of th es e 'f ? ,.ir ce rami c .S h ~ rd S ., the d.aye s pr Oduced"bY. ,-
t he m are not r e li ab le (Je rry Stipp, per s . camm. ) and wf l) .,n0t
.- ,be used fo r dati ng t ~l a.Jl..r:.own s ite .
, ~
Radio ca rbo n '
J , . ~
_ I A sampl e of wood cne j-coe l wa s col l ec ted f r om t he he a r th
... . , ,
featu re desc r t bed above. Afte r c le an l ng: t he ' s ampl e co ns 1s te d
, of 0-.\5 gr am of car bon whi ch when s Ubml tted . to an "e xt end ed
cou nt e r tim e gave . a da-te of 1230 :t 70 B.P . ( Be~a -1 4 052 , BeCs-3 :
c.s. q :J
"
It I s believed th at bon e, when marrow a nd coll age n a r e
ab sent , wil l pro'duc e l es s rel iabl e ~ a te~ than s he l l ·bec~!Jse
bone wi 11 .m? re r eed't iy ab sorb ca rbo n from s urro und i ng o'r ga'nic
mat'~rla l s (J. ~ordol'l Odge n I I I, per s , 'comm. ) • . Thus me bone \ '
frogments from the B ro.~ s i t e .el. not dated but t hr ee s ~m p l.. \
of:. quahog s~ e l l ' 'ere ,ent f or r-ed tocetbo n d'tlnr They Yi el ded/' -, \




(Beta -l,5480 . Becs-3 :c .S .3) and 280 ,± 70 B. P. (B.e t a- 1548 1 ~
Be Es -3:C . 5. 4 ).
The s he l l SiI~p les were not- directly and flrmlllY associat ed
wi t ll. soe ct r tc c ul t ur a l materlal .slnce' each . s he ll sample
consisted of a l l t he qu ahog ' s hel l s collected from a,' s t ngl e
uni t ; thus the r ad i oca r bon t ecnn t que serves to date the shell
Itse lf a nd sho ws -that s bel I was util i zed at this l oca t ion
f or approxima te ly 500 years ~ She l l is ' be l i e ved to produce
. . . , f' ~ . .
l e s s r e lia ble date s.' t han wood cha rcoal "a nd so t qe date of ~
1230, 1 70 B.P . pro bab l y' is more re liable tha n .?he t hree dates
f rom She\l / he three lat er dat es from t he she l l. however,
"a r e be lle rd t o ha ve so;e ve.t id ity. ,The- r a d t ~ ;ar bon date of
1230 ± 70 B.P . probab ly dates the in itia l occupat i on of the
'st t e and t he t hree later~;adlocarbon. da t es s tlgges~that the
s ite cont i nued' t o be occupied a t l e ast on an Intermitten t
basis unti I the . histo r.i c per-tod .
(
·" ....
? "; TH E- AA-TIF AC TS
The foll"o wfng art' {a~'t d~SC r.lptlon"s a,nd a~lyse s Inc l ude
all a rt.ttact~ , frora t he ~ 9l 7, (978 and , Hiss excavatlons ",except
for t ho~'e a r ti f act s ( rOl» f our "I ll )( 1 ~ ~pt1. s (Fig . 2) that
, .{"er e s tolen 1 n -; 985 "" : ~ e re· not ~ecovered . lt ' ~"hO ~~ d be ;
note d t riat t he sto le n 'ar.t tt act s wer e"'very s tn t l ar t o t~: re s t .
of th e 8rowri site mate rl a"1 a ~ ~ did n6t represent unique
'o c c ~ r r e n c e s exc ept fo r ' one piece of -ln ~i se d s la te whi ch t s
d,e~ crl b ed I n t his cha pte r under t he ,head i n'g , C:l f "Cut SlatEl\. . '
Attl f acts from t ne -ar-cvn 'site a re of both Eur opean and
abor igi na l manufa ctu re . Arti facts of a~Or lgl na l m anufactu ~e
are divi ded l '(lto fo ur c at egori es be s ed on mate rial t ype :
l i th i cS" ceramics, bone ' and shell • .The category' of l t tn jc s.
Is fur th er subdiv ided Into t he functiona l ca tegor ie s
t radlttona I I)' used by nort hea stern archaeolog~ s t s ,: ·I . e . " ,
bl f ece s , scra pe~s , etc .
The I t nee r eeesureeen rs of the ar tif ac t s wer e eeesur ed
with a palr....of sI14'ng. ca li pe r s and lIIeas u r eme~t s were rounded
t o the neare ~t ,111 1I llmeier. W~ l ght s .were ta ke.n us i ng a ,bala nce,
' beam sc ~le a"nd were r ounded "t o ~'he n'ea;e st gra m. 'At the rea r '
'of t he t he sis Is ~ se rl es 'o f app..~n dlc e s that l-I st the
i n~ 1v ,l d u a l 'a t t r l b u t e ~ of prc j ect t l a -pa t nt s , blfac,es ' ,"scra per 's ,
re~ouc hed f l akes, cores .and, brco re r -co r es . Th,e m et h~.ds of
. ta k t ng ind1vidua l eee sureeen t s f or t.he se -tool type s ere
ex p la ln e~ a t th e beg i nning of eac h ~ppemr1x .>r·.
t,
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Europea n Art ifac t s
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A s. all pe rc ent age of ar t lfa ~ t s (rolll'the Brown s i t e was
o f Euro pean ee nvf ec tu r-e, The ol dest of t hese a:rtif acts da tes
f ra il the late s ix t eent h ce nt ur y. The 1I0st r ecent a r ti fa c t s
; e p r e s e n t:'t w~ ~ t1 et h c e.~.t u ry de~~s i t' i o n; thes e bee 'r bottle
and' t in can rema ins .w e r~ · n o t col l ec t ed. The European artifacts
that 'er-e des cr.ltied b el ~i'tl-' h a Y e been categOr1Zed acCord~ng t 9 '
the type of material fr om which th ey .were manufactured . All
d ates pe rta i ni ng to Europea n i t ems are 91';;n In years . A'.O .
Inc l uded among the Eur opean' ce r ulc s r ecove re d .f roll . t he
Br 9wn 's t t evere 15 sherd's of red co a r se earthenwa re . These
sher.ds pr obab ly rep.resent one ve ssel whi ch had an ung lazed
e xter ior and . a c l ea r glaze underlatn by a white s ~l p on the
In ter i or . ThI s eart r.lonware ha s.,a red to or ange co lo ur ed
- f abr i c and is known as Anglo -AiD'er lca n · c·oar se e er tnen wer e »
. ' . .
(J Ules Campbell . per s , comra .)'-It p roba bly orig i nated from
. ' . 4 . .
New. ~n 9lan d a-nd .was man llfac~ u re d for a coup le ~f ce ntur t ea .
beg i nnin g [ n c . t66 0 ' (Wa tk l'!s 1968), ( FIg. ·iO~) .
E lg~teenth cent~ry: Frenc~ coarse ear t he nwar e ·f r om th e "
Se t nt.cnqe r egi on of Fr ance is rep res ented by 13 sneru s ( Ja m,es
Campbel l, pef s . co mm .1. These s neec s , whic h have a whlt'-e





Type L1 (Barton 19BI:1 0 ) tll a t,. is fo und at th e For t re ss of
l oulsbou rg .
Fine earthenware is r ep re sented by 29 s ne r ds- wftll ~
wht.te g ,l.aze ~ one sn er-d of c r eamwar e and 18 s he r ds of pee r Ive r e -.
Creamware was "pe r f ec t ed In Engla nd by 1762 and .t s
Ameri can 'ar cha,eologl ~_alsite SOf t he late eig hte e nt h and
earl y nlnet,een th centurie s (Noel Hume 1970 :-12.51. Four sne rds
of pea r'lware a re ·deco.rated wlth' a band In . unoe ra l aze 'lt l ue ; ,
12 s he r ds na ve hand-p a i n t ed dec orat i on i n unuerqj e ae blu e and
ovej- q t eae gold . Peerlve r-e commonly was deco r ated. In a s impl e
Chlne se -s tyl ,e hand-painted dec or at io n I n. unde r-s l e ze hlu e
du ring the lat.e e igh teenth and ea rl y n in et eenth cen t ur ies,
c . 1779-1 82 0 . Pearlware common l-y I s f oun d on e ~ rl y ni ne teenth
cen t ury ar cneeotce i ce I "'Ite ~ and by 1820 i t h.ad st a r t ed to
di s appear. (Noel Hume 1-970: 129- 130 ) .
Flftee~corat~d s he rd s of a c le a r q l az e sem i po rc~l a1'n .
sauce r wer e ' recovered . Semiporcelain and ha r d white ~es
ha ve bee n pr oduced since t he mi d ~n ~neteenth ce nt ur y a nd ar e
a lmos t impos sible t o date acc ur a t e ly (No!!l .Hume 19 70 : 130).
Seventeen st e m fragmen ts and , 2.0 ' bowl fragments of. white ,
c la y p tpe s were recovered from' the Brown site (f ig . ' 40 ) . 'One
of t h.e stem ·-tragments retain s a'"hee l. with the . letterS 'G'-and '
1M! enbos sed - o~ either side . The practice of ' P l a~ l n g Initial s






on eithe r si de of the hee l da t es from the l at e seventeentn
Int o th e n ineteenth ce nt ur y (No~ 1 Hume 1970 :297) . Another
s t ·e.m f ra gment has th e numbers 178 ' embossed near the bowl .
Six of the , stems have bo-er dt ene te r s Of 4/64 of a n I nch;
11 ha ve bore d.t eaet.er- s of 5/ 64 of an t Inc h .
The 20 pt pe-bce l fra gment's a l l di sPlay t he t ,h}n. s t r a i ght
walls .and large bowl c av i ti es- of late r pi pe s'. One almo st
' .comp l e t e bowl .ha s the more acu te angle be t ween bowl a nd st ~m
' ( l OBO) t ha t , occ ur s on ·p ipes of IBOO and l at er ( Noel Hume 1970 :
303). ( Fig . 32 ) . ne bovt. of thi s p t ce, is decorated a lo ng bot h
~moUld sea ms with an embo s s e~ feat he r motif . The por tion of the '
stem that i s attached t o the bowl has a s pur end t e bore
dJameter of 5/64 of an I~ Ch . The on l y ot ne r d,ecorat ed bowl
f r agml!nt dis play s t he l e tte r s. ' B E ~ S Q.~ in scr ibed with in a
flo r a I mot If . ( f 19 . 40 ) •
. l eWI.nf o f d ha s d'e velop~·d a f ormu;a' . for ;a l·c'~latln.g
date s of 'P i pe , st ems usi ng· t hei r bore d t ene te r-s , Thi s formu l·il. ·
V " fg31. B5 '. 3,8. 26X w h e r~- Y Is ' t'he date I n ree r s A.-D.. and x
Is the seen 'di ame t e r of .'d' s amp l~ Of , pipe stem bo res , l ~
suppo.~e~ to be r el i abl e wi th in : 30 ' years . This .f or mu i a rs
only .accur ate , .noweve r , 'Up t o appr-ox-tee te l y 176 0 ; afte r, ~7~0
it does vnot work weI! · ( NOE;) Hume.·, 97o.:297) . fo r p ip e st ens
. f rom the Brown si t e vn r s formula gives a date a 1753 , which
in dicates that t he sampl e ca n date a nywhe r ; from 1720 t o we ll
i n-to the n i net een t h ce nt ur y ,
'-.-/
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Th~ a aj or t t y. of European arti f act s wer e made of ~ ~t aI .
'F i f t Y- Si X whole nails and 18 frag ~e n t s .were ~o.v e re d. Two '
of the whole nails .we re vove r 130 mm l ong and none of th e 74
spe c t nens 51)0wec( any' si gns of 'modiflcatlon . A~ l . are O f fe~US
""""! With. SQU/,,.. non'-W~ lst~d shanks , pO.,toted. t i ps and
f l at squa re I he.aa,S with t'he f Ille r of the meta 1 r unn I09 a l ong
the -length of -the nall ( Fi g ', 39) . These mech tne-cut , ncn- .
ae t ste d ne t fs 1w.t t h_ J eng~hw i s e fibe ~ were made from appr oxim at ely
. . .
11320 until near the' end .of the n t neteenth century. when' wire
na I I s became pcpul ar (NoiH Hum,e 1970: 253) •
The one coin rec over e d . f r om t he Br own sit e pr oba bly 1s
. . .
a George 'I hal fp enny , It Is of the same c tnens i ons je s t he "
halfpenny and d i s p l ays a pronounced- ddg~ bOt dering the legen d.
on "t he reverse side . Pr-onounce d ,c renelat1 on a1 so " I s e vi de nt
al Qng the edge of the reverse side . Thi s ridge a nd c r-ea e l at. t cn
are chara ct e r i s t i c of George I halfpennle~ , wh(ch wer e mint.ed
be'tween.' 1717" and 17"2 4 (Fdedberg 1962 :55 , Hoel Hume 1970 : 160).
The obverse s,d.e of t~e coin I s worn almost s moot h but the
faint .outl.ine of t he head t's ve ry similar t o t.ne t vof George t •
The brass button "from BeC,-3 cor r es ponds t o: Ty e 18
of the South typology , which was manufactured ' from 1837 ". 0 -
. \ .
' \, 1~ 6 5 (HotH Hume 1970 :90 ) . Several letters are stc1mp~d i nt .the
, .
con cave back . one of which I s a 'G' . "A foul:,d an~,~or m If
Ls stamped into the fa ce of the but ton an~' the eye is soldered ·
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on~ the .back (ft~. 39 ). i
. ~nCIUded amo ng t he hi st or i c artifacts ' is an almost '\
'c cmp I te flint.IOck· me chan i sm th a t l dCk s . onl y ·t"he, t~p ha lf .
of..:Hl cock. The pla te i s s·llg htly convex and -t ne rea r of t he
. pl et.e sl ig ht ly cu rves downward and Is of sim llar Shape~~
t he end of a banana . A<:cordi ng to Noe l Hume (19 70:2 14) thf'S '
sl1g'htly dovnc urved , ben ene - Ltke rear pl at e s ec t t on dates t o
. .
C. 1690- 1740 . Also. I n general, Engli sh fli nt loc ks of 1700-,
1750 .u5uan y had a ·s i lght.,l y co'n ve~' plate whlleaft~.r 1150 t he
~.-/ p l a t e became flat (I;famil~on 1960b; ,Noe.I· Hume 1970:214).
The' outer decora trve rim Of~ l ocke t shows sig ns of
modif icatIo n ~n that a si ngle hol e~en added to the
rim. Thi s item ,may have been used ~s a pendant ( Fig . 39) .
A s l igh tly flattened washer-like cb j ec t (Fig. 39) m·a.y
be part of a ctn- brcccn. a c lothing fa st ener. t he t was worn
by t h, hi st or t c Mi cmac '( Ruth Wh I te head I .pe r,s . comm :) .
A, unl la tera lly bar bed I ro n harpoo n head was' recovered
. f rom t he site . Each of th e t hree barbs curves sl i ghtly out-
war d . The har poon head measures 160 mm In length, w it ~ . ~h e sraft
bei ng 11 mm wide and five mm th i ck. Th.e bottom 25 mm of ~I
sha f t Is a ~proxima te lY twl ce as wide. ( 19'm"') as the uppe r I .
sha ft portion.
A rough ly r ectangul ar section of en-f ro n pot measures
" ' Go"
1.20 mm bY 85 mm and has six mm t hic k wall s.
.. . .
A re ctangul ar iron r od measur e s sl~ mm ,by' six mm lind is
'\ 195 mm long. It I s s li gh'!;Iy curv ed th r ough it s length ' lind one
;.,
" .
en d Is tapered t o 1I point. It _I ght possibly be a t e t s t er
prong.
"A blade-ll.ke shee t of ferrous lIIetal meas ur e s 139 mll . ln
l ength . It Is tape r.ed along its leng th f r olll a wi d t h of 17 mlli
. .. ,, '
a t one end t o seve n 11I11. a t the opp os't t.e end . A. c i rc ular ho l e
. .
I s pr es ent i n . t he narrow enu., The th i ck nes s .of t he . obj ect Is
" . ' .
t a p er ~d a l ong th e 'It Ielth f r om f t ve mm a t "one s Id~ - t u nn e mm
'at t he. oppos ite . ~ I d e .
Twent i e th cent ur y met a l art if ac ts ar e r epres e nt ed by
f iv e s ne r i s of 22 ca l i be r, one s.mall eye le t and a se cti on of
a maC.hl ne - made· rlre' gr at e . A. ia rge spoo n, ' 21 em l o ng, wi th an
.
eg9 -$h aped ,bowl . and with ' HADE IN CANADA .' stamped "i nt o t he
bac k of the handle , Is either of late nineteenth or t we nt i e t h
century date.
untd .entlf \ed meta l ~ bj e c ts Inc l ude t hr ee pieces O.f l ea d .
three see 11 f ra gllents of "opper or bra ss. .t nr ee fragments of
.s hee t copper and fi ve te r rous frag ment s .
f i ve gutlO l nts a r e i nc l uded I n t he ht s t c r i.c art ifac t
· s amp l e . Four of the se are of bl ack f l in t ; th e TJ f th has -bee n
'bur nt and the Or jg l na l ' c o'lo ur of the ,fllnt cennot, be'de term ln ed .
It Is ~ifft tult t o det~rmlne the or i gi na l s trepe ' of t l'l e ~ e
gunfl i nt s bec ause t hey have been heav i l y" used and exhib it ,
ext ensl !e cr ushi ng , ~ i on g a l l m a ~g in s . Two of ~ h e gUn fl ln ~.~
t~
\;il.L.~ < ..,<~ ." .ii:i';~~" ';;" , 'y " d-.~"'~ .t
"i ,' " .:." "
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eXhib lt .,t he fl at cle avage f ac e s of pr i sma ti c f li nt s a nd It ·
i s p os s i bl e t tre t t hey a r e of t he Eng lish bl ad pr i sma t i c t ype
t hat bec ame pop ular a ft er 18 12 (Wlttho,ft 1966 : 32 ) and .t net
the y were depos t t.ed s omet i me d.url ng t he nt net eenth ce nt ury :
The burnt gunf l tnt ls ' wedg e - l l ke tn s hape an d pro ba bl y ls a
9u~spa l l: an ear ly t ype of g unfl in t that dates from 1675 t o
1775 (Hami lton 1960a : 76 ) '.
TAB LE
DIMENSIONS OF. GUtIFLl N!S FROM BeCs- 3
Cat. No . Le ng t h (mm) Wi dt h (mm) ~ ll i'ckneS S(mm )
132 27 18
132 . 21 18





The Oiil y .g l as.s f r om th e site best dejnooe r n bot t l e s
ova l be ad neesu r t ncc ntne mm I n lengt h . I t i s dark blue
wi th an I nt erme d i at e ~ hl te co r e v isib le a t e ither end a nd has
th r ee . l ong 'ttud t'na l 'wh i t e str i pes . (F i g . 3~1) . It ha s bee~
Ident if ied as a fr lt c o re bead (Wil l i am Fitzgerald , per s •
comm. } , KA dd t ype 11b7i ( Kl dd ' and 'Ki dd 198 3 :2 29) whiCh de tes
fr 'om epprc x tmete l y 1'5BO t o ,1600 (Keny on and Kenyon 198 3:60) r.
:/
:..-.-
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AborlJl na l Arti f acts
Project i l e Poi n t s
For t he pln-ocse s of. this class ifi cati on . projectile
. pofnt s are defined as blfa ctally w~ed 'spectmens each
havi ng ' a, c l ee r tyuet i ned h'a f t l ng e Iement end a ;~I nted t ip
. . /'
at tne uj s t e t end ; The oro j ect t Ietpo r nt s are de scribed
ac co rd -log to t he standards set "by Mac Kay and Sanger ( 1972 ) ,
( Figs . 9, 10) .
It has ~~ng be.en ackn owledged that cbe nq es. i n or o j ec t rl e
point morphol ogy are good Ind i cato r s of "c ul tur-e l ' changes
and that tbe haft ing elemen t . i , e ; , s nou t der s , st em and
base , Is pa r t l cul-trl y sens itive t~' chan~over t ;me. Grad ual
a nd re gular ' cha nges over t tee usually ~re thought t o re present
.!..!!. .!.!..!.! de veIopee nt whi l e "abr upt and r ad i c a l ch;nges may
lnd j'cat e that popul ation r e pl aceme nt has occurred o~ that ,a
n~w t ~c hn o l o g y has been ' ad~Pte d (Ja mes Tuck ; pe r s . · ~ omm . ).
" . w .
Bas ed on 'th! s pr emise an analysis o f .t.he -et.t. r r but e s o~ t he
.h ~ f t1 n g elements Of...t ne pr-c j ec t tl e poi nts was pe rfo rmed I n .
o rd et' to I den t i f y gro ups o f p r oj ect tl e poJnts that exhibit
d if f ~r lng set s Of ·~a tt rlbute s .
It was f ound th a t ~,wo distinc t gr oups Of prcf ec t tle
:" pot nt's co u l d be Id ent I f Je d us t nq. t he ·Inde x of co ntraction
, " . '" '.
\~;~.\.:".;;:~ ,..
and expansi on (F ig . 11) .
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~~- Index measu r es t he amount ' of
. corit r ac t t on or expens t on of the stein and I s ca lcu lated bY '
the (ollow lng eoraut e':
•
wi dt h of neCk '
wi dt h of bas e x 100
An' in de x value ';'f l e s s than 100 indicates an ex pan d i ng stem ,
.- . ..., ' . I!:.
of .100 xrdjc at es ~a st r e t ant ~~emland ove~ 1 0~ t not ce t es "
co ntract-Ing .s t e ~ .
The pr oJec t\, l e "'po lnt catego ry from t ne Bro wn .s t te -
nent s t hat ShO~ some ?<!rt.io n of" the haf t. l og e l e'me n.t. Of thes'e
th e .index of cO rJ~r ac t!o n a-n.d ex pansion coul~ be ca l cu Le ted .r or-:
56 "- 33 ccnpt e t e .or nea! complete and 23 fr agmen t s. The
distribution of th e pro j ec t ILe poi nts Is t1l us'trated' I n
Figur e 12 • •
Group I
. ~ roup t - co nsists of 3 1 conp l ete a nd 2"3 f~r agm e: nta ry
pr6j~cti le po t nt s . The t ndex . o r co ntra ction a nd expens j on
values fo; ' thes e 54 sp ec imens rang e 'fro m 40 to 110 and f ol l ow
a nea r- nor mal d i st r ib uti on cut- ve . l,t" mig ht be argue~ tha t tne
two po i n't s with va lu es of 100 t o 110 nevea t r-e t qnt or near . ,
st r a l ght ' ste ms ~ nd/ho u l d be i n a sep a r at e gra ,uP, but, ,./
s t at! s t I ce I I y .s pea k i ng , th ey r epr es ent on e ex t r -ene of t lie
. , n orm~l dl str ib~ul on ~f Gro up 1 ' p r~ J e cp Ie po { n~s and s hou l d
be In cluded In uro up 1 (see Fig . 11).
".- ' ." '.: '.~" ; ,; '.
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AI I .Gr oup 1 projecti le pofAtS"' have exp andi ng st ems.
con ve x or s t ra i gh t t o sii 9ht ly cgncevejae ses .a ~ d sl ig ht ly
convex t o s,t r ai ght bla de edge shap e (figs -. 13 , 14 , 15 ) .
Appro xi matel y· 75.,\ of t he notc ne s ve re III t he corner and 'are
e.i t.ne r ne rr-cw or wide ; ~ h e re main i ng 25'.£ of th e ncj.c ne s are
l oc atea--I n th e s i de of Ute poi nt . Shoul d! rs usu all y are
angula r ',- or If barbs r ~th er t han sho uld e rs a re p;e s ~nt th ey
usue l ty are "Short or on t he sh or t side of mediu m, Transve rse
. .
~, sec t Io ns a t e bI co nvex • . edge s a re se r r e t e d. by b if ac i a I retouc h
alqng t he, ma:g't~s -~nd b ~ se s ar e b lf a c ~ a ll Y t hinn ed bY' f l ak in g
. (nc gri ndin g is pr-esents,
Group 1 projectil e poin t s d ispl ay a grea t ran ge o"f si ae s,
Seventee n po in t s a re unde r 35. mm I n le ngt h: 22 are between '
35 and 50 mm iii l e rrgth and -t-en er-e ·over "(so' mm l ong . The small
~ \
, point s would have been more s ui t abl e for llipplng a r ~ ow s wh i le
the l,ar9..er points woul d ha ve been more s u ited f or la nces and
s pear s . It a lso I ~ pos's i b t e t hat t he l a r ge r pr c j ec t t l e poin ts
.eere , In fa c t . knives . "I n a la t e ni nefeent h cen t ury a rticle
Harry ' H er s, cur ator of th e Neve Scotia Nueeu n , note~ th at :
' Lescer bot makes no ~men t1o'n of spe e j-s /IS o.ne of
the weapons of the' Mi cmacs or Soufi Quols of. his
day . a1thOug~ he enu mera tes wlth a good deal of
detail their ot he r implements of war, s uc h as
bows and arrows, and clubs . This nega t ive
evidence has not been suffic ientl y noted . It I s
far more probable that most of the so -c a l l ed
spea r - he ads and l e af -s haped implement s f ound
In Nova Scotia, er-e kni 'v,e's . OUr Micmacs had
stone tools ' for fashioning bows · and arrow"'shaft s
and for skinning anim alS, and yet -they are
, se l dom recognized by co llec t ors. This .t nd t ce 'te s
·- t hat the -Indian knife ' has be-en confounded with
~ome "ot he r , ~P tenent ~h}C,1l i tresemb les .: ( 18\9~ .: 35) .
Two points deserve tndt vt due tt de s cr t ptt on . The first Is
~C;:-r: 6 33 + 7 6 8 ( f i g . 13m) wh ic h was f ou nd in d-tr e-ct and cl ose '
, a s s;ci a t l o n wit h th e charcoa l sta l;>from whi ch th e r a~I O C ll r b ~ n
da t e .of 12 30 :t .70 B. P . ( Beta- 14052 ) was ob ta1 ned . - t h ls pot nt
is fa s hi oned from a mottl ed o ra nge . be i ge an d red c'ha ICedony .
It has S Yl!lme ~rI Ca ~ I Y convex bl ade -margi ns ' w l t h -n a r ~ o ~ s t de . '
~ n ot ch'e ~ ano s nor-t ba ~ b S. The P O I~t',.p ;s · ~ ·ee ~· very ~lnelY w'orked
a n d~e'aS U r 'i:'s ' on l y faur 16m ,l.n t.hICkne s:s o. HIe · b l.a ~e_ e dges are . ',
se r r ated a nd. th e tr'an sve r se se c t fen I s bic onvex. Al t hough the
In dex of cont r-ec't t on and ex pan s i on cou ld not be cal culat ed
bec e use one la t e r al -ed ge of t he be seT s br ok en 'a ~ d t hus the
. .. '
wi dth of th e bes e rc ann ot be measu r ed , it i s ev rde nt ff.om t he
oppos ite la tera l ba sa l edge t hat t h,~ po i nt ha s an ex pandi ng
' s t e m. The ba se has not bee n fin is hed. poss i bly , bec au se-o f
t he , prese nc e of a smaII nodu I e . of aga t e , t tuis I t c annot lie . ,-
~ e t e tmined ,i f t ~ e co ncave ba se shape i s the t nt ended resul t "
or i s ' on l y one, s t eqe , or a mistak e , i n th e manuf ac t ur i ng
p; ocess . "l tre unf l n is'1led st, ~t e' of t he be.se a ls o accounts fcr "
't he ' Ja ck,' of ba s-a!. ~ h l~ n i n g ' iil tiIC h is pr es en t on the majority .
o'f e xpand I ng stem, po int s from" t he s l t ,e ,
The second po t nt., BeCs-3 :742. ( Fi g . l ~ e ) I s Inf or mative
because of its unfini sh ed cond ition . The po t ntu s made'frqm
~ mott led white , grey and bla c k cha lcedo ny f lake . T h ~ str tk t ng
p l e t fo re of th e flake c l ea r l y Is Y I ~ l b le, as I s the h i nge ,
fracture at th e d istal end . The ri ght margin of ( he f l ake




expa nd i ng s t~m.~ narrow corner no t ches . a cc nee x bas e and
sho r t b~~bs. The l ef t R!arg"!ft-oof t he f lake has been b1faCl,a l l~
f l ak ed . to a t i p. The tra nsve rse s ecrj c n i s bi~o n Yex and
becau se of its unfin i sh e d cond i tion basal t hi nni ng a n~ . edge
ser re 't t on.c annct be d~ternilned .
Gro up 2
, Group 2. ccn s tst's of t1"o co ni.ra ~~l n 9 .st em p ~l n ts wit h '
Inde x ve l ues ",409 109 from 155 t o 160. TIle sma)', si .ze of t his
gro up <111-0'11 5 eac h 'po' nt to be des crt t red separate ly .
. B'eCs- 3 :45 5 (Fig. rsr ) c l os e l y re s eubfes a : no~ -'~~el{l~ed
btface but •.ft<,tt~ s .' clea r ly de'fl ne d. ShO U~d~~ r s ' and th~ ~' conve x
bas e . ca n be d l 'sting uls hed from the poi nte~ tip . The point . has-
s i~alg ht bl ade edges. wi de r; o~ne r notc hes \ afld wide rounded
-snou l de r-s . Th ~ t~a ns.V~ rse se ct i o n ' i s bi conve x. The 1atera I
m ~rg 1n s ar e no~se!,ra ted; the ba s e ne s been t hinn ed by f lak ing.
T.he cc nu Is made Of . a g rey and Whi t e , cn el ce dc ny . ..
BeCs ':3':65 7 (F ig. 15g) is a co nt r"ac tl ng s t em' po i ntne c e
of Qu-~r t'l:t. t e • .T.h.e bl ade edg es e r-e s li ght ly convex a nd, t he
. base I s co nvex. It Ls simil ar to 8eCs-3:455 In t hat it ha s '
wide co r ner nctches , wide r ound ed sftc u'Ider s , a bicon vex'!, , .
t ran s v~t~~ sect.t on an.d l ack s· se r rated 1J l.ide ' edees . Mul ti pl e
sma'i l "hi nge jf r ac t 'ur e s at t he , b{l~ e may Indi cate an attempt, at
bua l -t h i nn i ng .
. ~ .
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at t e c es
"h'e Bro wn si t e yie l d ed 4~ c omplete or near con plet e
b I i ace s ,a nd 19 ~_ bi f ecIa II y wor ked fr~.gment S . ' !he compl.e t ,e or
- ",e~ r , c o mP l e t e bt t a c es wer e df v't ded t nt.o -ce t.eq ort e s on t 'he
';; . ' . - . ~ . " .
ba s i ,s o f ove r all s h'ape. , ' r esu lt i ng i n 'th e Sl ~ cat e gor ies: O'f,. -
t.r-t anqul er , r ectangul ar , ovaL , Oi'nceo late, 'l eaf - s h aped an d
, \ "', , . .
a symrile-tr l c b t f eces c vrne 198 blf-j'l ce f r agme nts werj! not t nc tude u
" , .
.i n ttl ! S analy 51'S, Ji:c a~ s e »:t he i r fr-'ag-ment 03: r y n a t.~,r e,
Trl a,ngu i ar 'Bi eeces
'.Th e cate"gory of tr i a ngul a r b rfa c ~ s ' con ~ l s-t s of 13'
s p~c l m e-n's ~ ' I t,: of ' W ~ i ~ ~ a-,n ' l n.' f i~ t' she~ ·.~~· near . f i ~'rS.h e d
- '; : ,,., " " ' , ' ' '. ' , . .
COnd i ri.O~ , { F i g.~ " t ~ :~. 19l,' }Mse t~ , angul'a r bl f a ce.~ ,a re .smel Ie r
than the oth e r 'b i f ac~s ."r-an.gi n g: .from 2,1,42- m l'l I~ 'length w rt~
' a me~ ~ . ~f 40 . 1 ·m.~ .' hom-, 1"'5 :.~~'· ' mni In' w,l dt h 'wl t t! ,~ _ m'e~ n '~ f 1 9, ~
' mn1,:and ~i rom 1- 10 rnm I ff ttJl ~kne,.S s 'w l th ,a. l'g:ean cr. 6 . S 'trlm . IF lve .
l? f t he bl f aces .are made ~,f · Q~·a rt'z\ t e. s ~ ve n of cna'reeocn y 'an'd
one of quer-tz . A.I I 'U ve ' b-icon\le x t r a n s ver s e sect t ons . The '
b t t ace s have sltjr ntlyc o nvex or st ~a 'igtlt bases and poi nt ed
ti ps a.n:d. ~a l,l blJ ~' o.ne h~ :';~ s er .r a t€,~ ed ge s. ·. ~ I.ad e : dge, S h.~ p'e " 5
~ e_1the r:: ~ 119~n".IY . C; ~I1 .':~" o r §.trai9_ht. One of t he. 'blfac~ ~ ,h~S a
, S'1la I 1':wi de ~ol'ner 'not ch , on one edge ' o f ,t,he proxi ma l: end ';t hat
. ' , ~# ~ -, . "






Rect an gul ar 61hces
....
5 7
.r ' ~' ."
One pr eform. t hree btrec e blan ks and th ree fin ish e d '
· ,bl faces ar; clas sed as r-ect enqul ar b iface s . large fl ak.e scer s
_~ ~re th e predcm ne nt fea t ure on both f ace s of th e ~refo rm and
blanks :an d n one :e X.hl b. lt. . ~m}.rg i n alre t~~Ch.. The defi ni ng .
characte r is ti c betwr~ pr eform a nd .the three blan ks i s
t fi tckn ess, the preform be i ng 2 0 mDl t ·hl.ck an d th e -ot ne r s
raJig.1 ng f rom t en t o 11 mm t hic k. \leng th a nd widt h measuremen ts
:. ' a r~ mu c'n closer; the pr e f orm l en gt h i s' 52 mm and the b l~;;S
are 38 10 'S8 'mm l ong; th e pre f o r m Is 32 mm wide and the
ble nk s are 19 to 2 4 11m wi de, Tne ~reform h as a bi convex
transv e rse section, as d o two of the bla nks , The th ird blan k
i~ pia no-.convex (F l g, ·1 9 j .
The th ree f t n t sheo c rect enq ul ar b l f ac e s are a ll made of
c tu~cedo~Y" rnes e bt ree e s disp lay a wld.e c orner no\ c!!..-2,.n' one
side of th e Dase 't hH r es.ult s i n a s mal l-s-tera a t the proxima I
end of .-t he b l/ ace (Fig . 16) . These bi~s were not ~ I a s s e d as
·prOj e c t l l e. p oi nt s becau s e t he stems ' a~e no t wel l defi ned and '
t he t fp s are rou nded ra t h'er than poi nted. t hese .btj ece s each
. .
" have o~e .se r-r et ec edg,~ , W I1 ~ Ch ~I d b1 .the WGr k'i;9 edge. and
one ncn- se r-r-ete d r oughI y worked .edqe , ilDn' o ne of... the b i f aces
the serra ted e.dge Is op posite the notc.h o n t he b ase ; e n. the.~ . ' ·· 7 .
q~her tv c b I f aces the se rr~t ed edge and the not ch ar e on- t he
· $am~ si de of t he base. All s pec imen s have"conv~ x bases . bico n vex
· t rens verse sec t i o ns ' and ra nge f rom' 32 to 59' mm in length. 20
: . .....: . ,:. .. .....: j' , .
to 25 JIm 'i n wid t h and all a re el ght 'm. th ick. One b t t ece has
st raight blade edgep whi le two are asymmetric a lly co nvex.
Ova l a ft e c e
.\
The one ov al bl far;e ex hibits convex bl ad.e edge-s o a s h ar ply
co nvex ba se and a po i nted t ip . The transverse section 1s
bi convex a nd marglna ~ reto uch Is mI nimal. The dimen s ions bf
t his bl face ar e : le ng th - 5 4. mm; w i dt h - 28 mm; .and t hickne ss -
14 mm. The bl f ace Is f ashi on ed f rom a mottl ed brown cnejc e dc ny
wit h. smal l cry's ,t a ll i n e InCluj lons ( Fig. 18a ) .
Lan ceol a t e 8lf aces
' The t hree l ance o la t e bi face s all ne ve convex b la de e dg es,
st ra ight bases. pointed~s and bi convex tr a nsverse ' sect i ons .
All spec i mens ar ~, mad e of c nelce c onr , Se rrat ed edges are -
present on. one b lf ac e , Al l are i n f ini s hed or near f ini sh ed
co ndi t io n and r a nge f ro~ 45 to .60 mm to' tenat. n , 18 to :26
In widt h and n r ne -t o t en mm In ·t h 1.t kne s s IFlg . .19 ) .
Le a f- shaped Sifaces
T h lrt~ en e rtece s ver e cle ss t.r ted a s leaf- shaped . f i v e of
these a r e Incom plet e ly ftn ished .t n t ha t t hey have bee n roughly
fl ak!!d. s how min imal ma rg l.nal retouch and cortex ts present
...~ " , . •- . _~ ~j;: . .. '"
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on th ree of the blf a c es ( F ig . 18 ). These five blf.aces are
b i conve x In tra nsver s e sec ti cn with con vex b lade e dges . convex
be ses and POJ n t e~ to rounded ti ps . The y P1e<l#ure from 48 t o 69
mm In"le ngth. 23" to 4'0 111m In widt h and se ven t o 27 mm l n
t hickness . .
Of t he eigh t ' f l n I S h e d 's pe ~\ men s o ne Is: muon s maller t han
_the res t •. It has been (f ne iy wo r ked f r om a fin e- gra i ned
black 'an d grey chalc edony and me as ures only f our mm In
t h f cme s s v- t he oth er :b'C1 d i meo'sian s of 29 mm l ength and' 16 mm
wi dt h ar e ·w~ l l ...belew. tlle ' range f ~-:r t he ctne r seve n fi nis hed
l eaf- shaped' bif·aces. The bitace h ~ s a biconvex t ra n svers e
se eu cn • convex base , poi n ted ti p'" and Sf! rra t~d edges l (Flg . ISIr) .
The seven I,Jr ge r fi nished b ifaces ra nge from 4 6 to. 69 P:\1lI
I n length . 23 to' 42 mm In wi dt h an d 'S ev en .t o te n mm In th t ck-
n e ss : All have b J i: on .v·e ~ tra~'sve rs ,e sec t .t ons , -ccnvex b ,l~ d e
' e d ges . conve~ , b ases and po.in ted t i ps. Th ree h ave' ser ra ted
~ dgElS ( F.ig ~ 18) .
\ .
- As ymmet r i c Bi-f aces \
Th. c,tegoryof asymmetric b t fa C .~C:ons i sts o f thr ee
s peeteen s whi ch are matfe Of chal c e dony. The a SYll1 met r lc b i fa ces
. - "have one blade" edge th at t s convex and ene that I s concav e ' In
Sha pe. Tr.j\n s ~~et:' s e s e c nc ns are p Len c- convex a nd edg e se r r-e tto n
t s pres e nt on o nl y on e bt r ece , Th e t nr-ee bl f aces are very,
: s lmll ~r. ,lni size and _sh ape with lengt h rangin g -t rom 35 t o :36min .
;" '-' ., . ' .,
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(fi g. 171.
width " from 23 t o 29 mm a nd tnt c knes s f ro~ seven to ten mm
"
Scrapers
Scrapers 'are def ined as f c rned too ls t hat display steep
unlfa c ia l marginal r~o>u~ Th~S, category co ntai ns the l ar ges t
numbe r of complete toDls. ,wtth 207 complet a or ne a r complete
scra pers' and 21 frag men t:. \ ' .
) ' : " ,
The scrapers we re d i vided ' i nto five groups accordi ng to
which edqeto r- edqe s of the ' fLa ke had been steep ly ' ret ou c hed
and wh e t her th~ re t oucn was co nt inuou s or discontinuous. The
scrapers In ea~h of th e f h ~ g rou ps we ref i ~i de d i nt o s ub-
gr oups based 011 -ge n e ra l s hape. th us .d i st a l ed qe sc:r~pe-rs wire
. d tvt ded Int o" ct rc u t er d ist~ 1 edge scrapers. t ra ln gu,i.ar' . d iSta l
edge s c reber-s ; etc . 'Thi s cle s s t ftc at t on sys t 'em fol low's tnat .,
used by AI·ien (19S1) . .
.Dista 1 Edge "scrmer-s
_ Thi s category cont e t ns by f,ar the grea test n umber of
sc.rape rs and accoun ts for 80. 2 '1 of the tota l . Of tile 16 7
d ls ta l",ed~e s crap e rs 42 are c irc ul ar i n ,Sha pe. 50 t r tan~u l a r •
. 70 're ctanguhr and 5 ova l .(Ft g . 21) . Di st al edge scraper,~ .ofte ~
are c alled , e nd :sc ra pers , tn the ercn ee o toai ce t literature Z,
The' ci rcu lar d t'st e I ' edge sc rape rs are made o f cha l cedony'
6 1
excep t fo r two t"h at are rf5. de ,of Qu artz. One sc raper e xhi bit s
a s traig ht r eto uc hed ed ge; 16 have S119h t l{ co nvex worki ng
edg es and 25 have mode rate l y conve x warking\ edges . Six,
sc r a pers are made on blface t hi nnin g fl e k es an d onl y one ha s
any cortex pres e nt.
TABLE 2 ,
DIMENSIONS OF CIRCULAR DI STAL "EDGE' St RAPERS
"r ange { mm,) mean(mm )
l ength 1.3 · 26 - 19,0
width/~ 12- 25 19.9
tht cxness 3- 10' p.7
C ha.~edOn y · i s t he only ' mat er ial cse o for ~ h~ tr~ ,ang~la r
dl s t al'edg e sc r a pe rs . One scraper. h as be en ret-ouche d on-t. n e
ventral f a c e of the f l ake rather th an on t he d orsa l f ace . Two
. ~ - . '
scra per s have s t~ralg ti t ' wor k t n g edge!p, .27 ~a v< s l lght "ly c o ~ v e x
~ork lng edges and 21 h ave aode r-ate l y convex work~l n'g e dqes , None






OIMENS I ONS OF TRIANGU LAR DI STAL EOGE ScRAPERS
r.nge (~m) (~. n ·(,, ) .
9-29 " 19 .6
~" - .-\
"' ·l . " .' ''\. '
'r
6'
Rec tangu lar distal e d ge scrapers are a l l of chal cedon y
except f or three of quartz and one of a coer s e- are ine d rock . '
~ . . . .
Nine 'a r e fa shi o ned f.r0/ll b t t ece th inn ing fl"al\.Q.S and' onl y one
has cor-t ee pr e se nt . 'r nree of t he working edges are stralg"ht ,
33 are sl ightly con v e x and 34 are mo de r atel y co nve x • On e
scrape r Is, r e t.o ucnec on the ventral face r -a tn er than th e
d orsa l f ace.
l ,
TABLE 4
DIMENSIONS OF RE CTANGU LAR DtS.TAl EDG E SCRAPE ~S~J~ _ _ ~_ _ ---.:~ ~__
r .ange (mml mean (mm)
lengt h 10 - 33 20 , 2
wid t h 1 3~ 2 8 1 8 , ~
t h I ckne s s 2· 9 5. 0
AIl .of the ova 1 di s t a l edge scrapers have modera tely
~' c o n v e x wo'~klng edge s . Fou r .a r e made f r om cha l cedo ny ~nd one
~rom a -, oarse -gralned rO,c k . r
lABLr ,'s
DI"'ENSIONS OF OVAL DISTAL ED6E SC AP E~ S
r a n ge(mm) niean(mm)
length 27 -3 1 29 .4
wiqt h 22 -24 22.8
t h 1cknes s 5 -8 6. 8
,
r.::~
' 1,1:;.1; ,; •• • . ",',. . , · ., • •, •• , · r ,' , · ·.• -' ....-/.· . .· .••. I., j....,;: .•.•. .
", '
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, One-edge S~.r~pe r s Not Di s tal
. .' ,
: Th ir teen. , 6.3%. ' of the sc r-eners have one edge ret o ucned
that i s , other: t han the di sta l ed ge o f t ll,.e f la ke. This t ype,of
s cr aper al so i s kno wn as a slde c screpe r .
C/l. rcular one- edge scraper s are' e i ght in number . Four have, .
' been' retouched 'On the l eft s.tde .. and f our on t he ri ght s i de.
One h8S been made fr om a nu ece thinning f lake . One scr a per
·'h as a s t ra lg ha"work.ing edge, on e sl i g htl y convex and six
moder a t.el j convex.
TABLE 6
IHMENS IONS OF CI RC lIlAR ONE · EOG E SCRAPE RS
range( mm) mean(mm )
l e ngt h 15- 24 19. 5
wtot n 14- 23. 19'.,6
th ickne s s 4-8 5.0)
t ne-so l.e tret nquler- one-edge scraper -he s bee n . retouc hed
on the left ~ide; The~e.d edge i s moder ately convex and
tile scraper t s nede f rom cha lcedony . ~ -J.t nee s ures 22 mm i n
length, 1.5 m,m I~ width e nd seven lllm i n th ickne ss.
, Three of the f our r-e ct anq u l er one-edge scrap ers neve beef!
. retouched on the l e f t , s i de and one has -been re t ouched on the
rIgh t si de. Al l ar~ made f r om chalcedony . one""lhl,'s Ii sl ig htly
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conv e x wo-r:ki ng edge and t hr ee hiIJe moderat ely c c sv es r e t ouch ed
edges .
TABLE 7
DI MENS I ON S OF REC TA NGULAR, OItE - EDGE SCRAPE.RS
r a n~e ( mm) mean(mm)
l;eng th 1 6·24 18.6
wfd ~ h 17 · 39 25.3
th t c kness 3-8 5; 5
Cont i nuous Mul ti pl e Edge sc r a p~er s '
These 20 sc r rrs d ispla y st e e p unt r eci at r etouch Qn
then one e d g e. I he reto u.ched area i s not t'"nte r rup t ed by
nnn c r -et ouched a r eas . Th i s ca tegory compr ises 9 ...6,; of t he
tc t et numb!!' of scrape rs (Fi g . 22 ),_
Ni ne ' of th e conti n uous mul t l p.l e edg e scr ap e rs ar e
c ' rc u'{ar in shape . Two. o f 't hese a ~e made from q u er -tz a nd t he
res tare cha Ice dony. T h'r ~ e ha ve co r te x o n th e . en tl re dorsa 1
f ace and tw o h-a ve 'been r eto uche d on al l s loes. The work ing
edges of t. t u-ee scrape r s a~e s ll ghtl y 'convex In s hape an d s ix
ar e . mode r a t ely convex•
.•" :, ~, ., ; . .•: ( ~ :. : , . '.',,'....: ,.1' . .' •i•. •' .:, ' ,I," '




r ange(mm) mea n(hr.....
le ngth 13-24 2 0.7
width 13 - 27 20.3
t h i ckness . 4 · 7 . 5 . 9
I~~h ran'ge( IIm) me an (mm)"· 2 5 20 . 5
wid th 20·29 · 24 .5
i.n t ckness 5·. 5 .5
TABl.E 8
DIMENS I ONS OF CIRCULAR CONTINUOUS MU LTIPLE EDGE SC RAPE RS
'-.
Two continuous mult iple edge scrapers are t r i'angul ar . '\
•DIMEN SI ON S OF TRIANGULAR CON TI NUO US MULT IPLE EDGE SCRA P ERS
r e't. Quched edge s..:_
Both are .made · f rolD .cne t ceoony and b ~t'h have s l ig htl y convex
. -
___ ___ I
The eight rectangular c onti nuous nut t tp ie" edge scra pers ,
are made f r om cha l cedony (7) and. from quartz (1) . Two worki ng
edges are sl ight l y co nv ex and si x are moderate I'y con vex. Two
ar e 'made f rom blf ace thinning flake s.
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TA BLE 10
O.IMENSI ONS OF RECTAN GULAR CONTIN UOUS MULTIPLE EDG E SCRAPERS
r ange {mm) me an (mm )
lengt h 1 2 - 25 19. 3
wid th 1 4 -27 20 . 0
thi c k r1'~sS 4· 8 5. 6
..
One conti nuous multip le ' edge scraper ·i s : o~ a l . . rn shape . ."
It i s made f r om c hal ced ony and ha s a m~de rate lY :convex ret~uched
edge . The l engt h I s 29,mm. width 22 mm and t~lc'k ness 'se ven mm!
. - . .... . .. . \
0 -1 scont t nucu s Mu1t ip l e Etjge Sc ra pers
Tf1~ s e fi ve s c r eper s h ave more ,t h an on e ret o u ched edge
tha t .t s .dt s rup t ed by unre t oucheJ ar e as . On al l 'o f t he s crape-rs '
the ' r ~ t'O UC h e d margin s are t he ,di stal and proxima l edges . The se
s c r ape r s compr i se only a . 4'); of t he tot~ numbe! at" . s c r a p' e ~ s .
Two of t he scrap~rs are ctf-cu lar,.and J!J.ee are r-e ct.enc u t er
(Fig , 23 ) . . .
Of' t he t eo c i rc ul a r sc rapers one Is .ot. ,chalcedO ny 'and
o ne i s. of Quartz . The dorsa l fa ce o f me Quartz s c r epe r-cl s
c c npr-t s ed entirely 'of cortex . One ha s a sl ight ly co nvex edge
and one has a ncder -etet y con vex edge .
....
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OI MEN5.10NS OF RECTANGULAR DI SCONTI NU OUS MU LTIPLE EDGE SCRAPE RS
DIM EN SI ONS OF CIRC U LA~ DIS c-DNTI NUOUS MULTI PLE. ErTGE SCRAPE RS
i :
OPPOS ing ' Fac e sc r~ per s ;
Two s craper s. O .9~ o~ th e to tlSl'z dlsplay steep unlfaclal
r etouch 01;1 opp~ s i ng fa'ce ~ ~l\ f 9 . 23) . o~ t he : i r c.ula r scr-a per "
't h ~ r e tou ch en the d.01'Sa l. f aCe; Is ' ,O" " t h ~ dls.~,a' l .edge alld t he
retouch on th e .' ven tr ~l fa ce is on ihe' right edge . It B made
...The t hree~ r-e ctanq u ler scrapers are . al l made of chalcedony .
one ha s' a s ll-gh.t ly 'corw e x re t oucned etlge and t wo hav e




frail C h a l".edORY w ltlt a s ltght l y con v e x r e t ouched edge . The
l engt h i s . 18 • • , .. t dlll 21 mil an d t h ickne s s si x mill.
On t he , r~ct a nguI4 r ' sc ra p e r th e r et ou c h OR t he dor s al f ace
Is on thed is ta l e dge and -t he re t ou c h on t he y"e nt ra l fac e Is
i
on t h e .pro x h al edge. It I s e e de f r OIl cha l cedon·y wit h mOder a t el y
conve x r e t o ~c hed edges . r he l e n gt h Is 20 m_, wi d t h 17 mill .tnd
t hic k n e ss s ix mm.
Retouched Fl ak e s
-r:
T he c a teg or y of r:~ t o uched fla kes' Inc ludes 10B f l'e k e s an d
' s ix fr agme n t s t ha t hav e been Sl. l g ht~ 1 . m ar g l n al I"y r etO UChed."
The r e t ouch Is V'e r y sna t t ev a nd fn many a r eas c enbe i dentif i ed
as: "a 'n t bbl t 'ng a t"o ng th e ('Ia'ke marg 1,ns . . t . •
On 51 of tre(l : e"5 onl y ~ t"h e ~ is ta l lI ar g i n ' has be e,."
ret ouched . twent y -eig h t other s nev e ollll y cne retouched edge .
eithe r t he' r ; ght or , t he l eft .. a n ~ ,o ne ha s U1 e l r '~ touc h O"!· t h e
proxi mal e dge of t he f l ake. Te n re t cucbe c f1ak.e s have co.nt l nuo\lS






. r et ouch . Three f f akeS h ave been r e toec ne d on o PPOS1n9 r ece s :
eee fl 4-ke ha s d ts con il nu ou s . inul tl~ge reto uch on the
' orsal a n ~ vent r e l face s '~ o'n t he l eft . di sta l and r i g ht e d ges / .
' on th e ' dor s al f a ce and on th 'e l eft end r ight edges on t h~
vent r-e Lr ace : t h.e seco n d f la ke has been r etouc hed on the left
," s l ~ e on t he dor s a l/.ac e and o n t he r ight si de o~ t'he vent r a l
fa c'e; the t hi r d f la ke has r at. o uch on t he le ft anq r i g h t ~ a r o t n s
...
•7.'•r. : ,'.. •.-~.
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,
on the dors~l fa c e end on the pr oximal margin on t he ve nt r e l
face.
Th! majority of reto uched flake s ar e made from chal ce dony
(83 :3'!) -, with on ly a f ew Quart z (2 .6S) : ·~~ artz lt e (7 .9'l ) an d
n t sc e l la~eous coarse-grained r ocks (6_ 1~):
All t h~ flakes have strai ght t o co nvex work ing edg es
ex cep t t wo th at have co ne eve re t ou c h,ed area s . Thr ee flak es hav ;
been retouc hed on th e ' ve nt r a l ra t he r than t he more common
dorsal :a ce. Six t een. hav e been made fro m ~ fface th inn in g' ~·1a;;.s 1
S ix flak es ha ve co/tex presen t on the dors a l face and two :ha ~ ~
cor t e x present on t he str lk~ng pl atfor m. .' ,;,'
~ Retou ch.ed f lakes ' .·ar-e Quite va r i ed In s i ze , a s Is .e v t dent
from tile ;r ange .of dimen sions. Maximum ' le ng t h ran ges f r om 12 to '
, "
54 mm wlth'~ mean .of ,24 ~ 3 m.rn, -wl dt h ran ge s from t en to 44 mm
.' with a meen of ,"9.8 rnm and ~ thic kne s s r ange s from t wo to 14 mm
with eneen of '4 . 9 mn, '






t hH a r e' pllrtla!l! b~faclally r et ouch'ed. It I s be li e ved / that
the retlllft'uch .on these Hllke s r esult s from two di ffe r ent pr oc esses :
(1) from Irrtent Lone I use of an other obj ect toveto ucf a flake
t~at is!to be used : as '"lIn 'exped len:: o~ II. qener-eI p u'rp o se '~ool
for '8 til sk that does not requ t re ,8 . w'e 1J-meue durab Ie b Jada
e.dge ; a;n ~ ('2) ·,' r ,om. the . ~emov~l of " ~ m a ~ 1 flakes .f ~om ~he ~a. rg1n . ·
. of an unretcucned flake durln'g use -. ThiS, h .tter , pro cess is
more com~onlY kn'own ' as dse wear. ,
' I
, ~\ -,- , .
",




Two. basic forms of cer-es were re cove-red f rom the Bro wn
sit~: bipo la r (37) arid non- b tpcle r (20).
: ·Non- bi po l a r Cores
The 20 non -blpolar cores vary widely In size : l e ngt h
ra nges from 16 to 85 mm with a mean of 43 .0; wid th ra nges
. . I
from 16 to 48 mm with a mean of 33.9 mm; and t ntcknes s rang~s .'
from seven to 36 .mm wi t h a mean of 22 .4 mm .~
. ' .
Cortex is present on hal f , of the co res In vuy lng amount s .
On four of these .cor e s cort ex .ts presen,t only on the striking
platform a r ea ; the remaini ng t en core-s had no cortex pr-ase nt .
On 11 'of t he cc r es. the flaki ng patfe rn appears to be
ra ndom wlth fl akes bei ng struck off from , a ll di rections'. On
'the oth e r ni ne cores the tt ej e s we r e r emoved at regula r
Inte rva ls·d.own the le ngth of t he core a nd me core a ppr oach es
a r-cuqh.ly po ly hedra l shape (Fig . 24).
/
Bi pola r Cor es
,'BIPOla r cores · ar~ cores t hllt ex h i b it extensive Ctll S'h·l ng
lind nuae ec us hlnge,.f r ac t ur e s Cllr s .on at l ee s t two OfJpos-ln'g .. ....
marg i ns . Thes e .a r e t Q. .r e ~ u l t of ~ore r-educt Ion using ~ h e
/ bl polir , t e c:~ n l q U e " l n Wh i ~h,~ ~(~ re , l s ~l. a ce d on .a ' he r d anvil
,. ',. ,..
'.
', ' : ~ <'
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and hit wi t h a neramer-st.one, ,Cr ushi ng and fl ak.e re mo val
rn.arg l ri , ~ ~ . s d U.~ :.to bein g. st ru ck- by the hamm er ston.e and cr us h i ng
and removal o.f smal l basa l .flakes on t he opposIn g margin t s due ..
t o t he for ce of the Impact t ra vel } i ng throu~h t he core l r rto t he .
anvil and re boundi ng i nto the cor e. aga i n t roe t he anvil . The
cl ellv';age fac e s of t he co re conver ge on both zone s of percus s i on.
Oft en tn t he North eas t artifac t s exn t bt t tn q s U ~h batte red
ma r gi ns are c lass1f le d as wedges or pt ec e s e squ t l Iee s t see
Allen 19'81 , Foulkes n.d . ) but-i t.- is more pr obab le th at at t he
Brown si t e these ' er-t t f ac t s are th e res ult of bi polar manufacture.
This conc l usion Is ba sed on the f act t hat 'the 'ot her l ithi c
ar ti fact classes at thi s s ite are made pr i ma ril y f rom cha lcedony
with Quartz art l fa~.averagln g only 12.5 %. For bi po la r co res ,
howev"e·r, 75. 6% ar e m~d~' of qua" z . Thi s S U b~ t ~ n tla l di ffe rence
,I ~ perc e ntage of qua rtz ar t tf llct s st ron gl y sug gests t hat th e
bip olar t echni que was used. t o redu ce quartz , cor es In or de r
. . '
• t o o b t al ~ -usa b.le que r -rz fla kes . In th i s area quartz usu all y
occurs I n t he .r c rn of small w a t e r .wor ~ cobbl es t he~lC terl0'J
sur fa ces of which are' cove r ed ~i l t ~ small .depr es s tcn s ,whic h ;"
se r 've- to cushion t he ' Impact of blows and r enders Impr ac tic abl e
t he flak.i ng .t ecnnt ques used to r ed uce other mat e ri al s suc h a ~
cha lcedony. The bipol ar te chnique appea r'S t o be mo r~ e f f ec t ive
for redu cing these sinall we athered cobbl e s ' ( Hayden' .1960) . ~
" . The 37 b t pc.ler cores I n ' t hl s 'aSSembl age 'wer e C1'll~S~f\ed
acc'ordlng toth; sys t elll establi shed by Binford . and Quimby (1963 )










0' . ~ ~tc U SS I O ' surfaces pr-esen t •. pe rc uss ,t;' ;ur'aces co, ' be.:o'
~klndS : (I) an ar ea , whi ch Is a s U~fac e f rom which no- :
t'la°kes have · been r emov"ed but f f akes ha;e bee n remo';:ed ar ound
- 0 ' ~
. t ne edges al ong 'ot he r co re surfaces: ( 2) a ri dge . which ts an
acute ang le edge for ned- by t he Jol nlng Oo f otwo core fa ces ; a n~
(3 ) a pol nt , whIen Is t he··J uncti on of three or . mor e core fa ces • . .
Cores are .c.le ss t t t ed ,",ccor d lng t o the t ype of os t d ki ng pla tform
fi rst and to th e type of basa l percu s s to n zo n e"1.e~. t hus
an ere a-r tdce co r e has a s t ri ~i n g PI ~tform t hat is ' an area and
a base that i s a r id ge (Bi nford and Quimby 1963) .
The Brown s ite asse mblage cont ai ns' 26 ri dge-ridge core s .
three r id ge -po i nt co res and eigh t area - r i dge cor es (Fig '. 25 ) .
Ri dges and po i nt s - r ep ~e s ent exha usted areas. of percu ssion. ' ~hu S
a ll but e i ght area -r ldCJ~ ceres are ex haus ted bi po lar cor es .
Q.l llens i on s of th e bip ol ar c ,, ~ es are l i sted In t he t abl e below.
TABL E 13
DIMENSIONS OF OI,POLAR C O~ES
, o,-z
co re. t ype l ength( mm) wl dth (mm) th ic kne s s( lIm)
"'9
t
mea, ran ge me an rang e mea n
ridge-ridge 26 12- 4 25.3 lo-r 17 .8 4:13 8.3\ • .•..._-
j l dge- po t nt 18 !2 ~ 23.6 1'2-; 0 15.0 7-12 10. 0
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Gr avers
from .t he Sr own s ft .ewere recovered one prob able and two
' PO S S i b t ~ f;~ve r s ·' (' F1 9" 26 ) :" one sp e c i men, of C h a lcedo·Ii~ . is a - '~
. flak e t hat c teer l y has been worked t o a point a t one extreme
and exhibi t s both f l,ak~ remov~ l an d margtn a't re~touch i n .t.n t s
Thi s gra ve r mea sure s 27 mm by .13 mm by f iv e mm.
P;1he ot her t wo s pec i mens , one of a p in kis h c ha l ce don y an d
one of quart z, a re JlO,t as c l e a r l y worked but do s how some
. e v l d e ~ c e of jf l ake r emoval r es u t t t nq t n a s'ha r p po in t . The .
Chal c edony graver measures 20 mm by 11 rom by t wo mm and t he
Q u ar~ z one measures ~O mm by 25 mm by fi ve: mm.
Choppers
Two quar tz c hopper s ar e among the artifact s re cover ee from
the Brown s ite . B'eCS-3-: 1003 .( F I 9·.~,.~~X h lbl ts bifa Clal ' fl ake
re moval with one fac e be ing ent i r e ly j orked and the ot her
'\ being worked only at t he mar ~ tn s wl,th cort ex' exist ing 'over
most ,of the face . 'The !Jl argln s exhibit numerou s l arg e h.lnge
fracture .gcer-s and ~ru shing ; This cho pper measu res 71 mm in
length , 6!"'iTiiiii"n wldtJI 'and 22 ~m In t ~l ckpess . "
' \ BeCs-3 :886 (Fig , 2gb) t s ...smaller and bears less evidence
of beevyuseue ; It Isa large quartz fla ke ,wI t h cor t ex cover i ng
' most of one fa ce . The ,one acute' 'ang l e edge dlspla'y ~ flak ~ sca r s ,
resulting from , ~ e ~ v y ,~e~ o u c ~ . oTr opp osIng obtuse ang"le mar.gl rl
. " , . ' .' \.. .... ,
" ,
, .




. has ,11 15 mm ,i ong ,area of "ext ens iv e c rush in~ . The t~ol measure s
73 mm i n i~ n g tn\ 37 mm Inwidt'il---a:nd 14 mm In thicknes s .
\ Both s pecl mJ s -e r-e inte rpre ted as being he avy duty.
pr obably multi-pu r pose, chopping t .oo t s ,
I" H ~ mmers t o n e
.•
. Onl y one ha mmers ton e was excev e jee a t t he Brown .sf t e
(F i g . 29c) . I t is a r egul ar 'l y S hap~d . ova l be ac h CObb:l e
whi c h has been he avil y worn and p itted a t one en d a ne;! s l ig ht ly
pi tted at t he opposi ng end . Sllg ht pit ting al so I s present on
bc't h- s I de s af t he cobble . The hammer stone mea sur es 9"6 mm by
" 60 mm by 23 mm and weigh s 267 g .
Anvl 1stone
The s l og Ie a n ~ il s t one . from th e Bro~n s I't e , I Ixe ' t he,
hamm~rstqne . Is a regu.la r l y· s treped ov a l "beac h co bb'I e (Fi g. 2'8).
In the cente r of one fac e, Is lo ca t ed an In dented area of
. I
extens l ve pl tt f."g . This p.ltting pr obably res u l ts from t hel b t-
po 1ar met hod of core r ~duc t' l on In vn1ch a cor e ' j s pl aced on a
4 ' ~ h a rd 1I ~ ~ll. s uc h es thls . ~ o~bJe. and ~t r u c k Wf ~h a nenners't one ,
The fo{c .e o.f the Impact of , the nemner stone on th e ~ore Is
~ t r ansmi tted th r ough the cor e t o. the IInVllst~~e.sults In :'
scarring llnd pitting of th e anvt l s tcne , ,
,
,.: ' 'The 'll nv i' i,s t one" mell sur es 114 mm by 75 mm by 60 mill lind '
~.~~9hS 735 g •
' . ,"-i. ,,'.
, , ~.; . ."·· I·~'·: ·- ;':. ~ .
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Ground Stone
The gr ound s tone c~tegory of ,e r -tt t act s cons t sts of
f our eel t s' and ' ei ght mlSC'e'I;l ~n'~o us;' j r~·gm e n t s .
Of the c_elts t wo are compl e t e ; one I s i ncompl et e 'and one
I s a preform . . The prefo rm has ,be en sh aped ro ughly by f laking
in to 't he genera l size and Shape of a celt. It measures 82 m'm
by 50 mm by 26 rom.
The three worked celt s al l have b t conv ex trans verse
I
se c t Icns , suggesti ng th e i r funct-I on as axes rather than as
.adzes which ,ge ne r a l l y ar e plano-;onve x In trans verse sec tion.
Ail t hree specimens have a ground ble The t wo. f ac es of each
. .
axe have bee n gr ound to some extent ,and ma r gi ns near the bit




cat. no . . length(mni) :. wl dt h("!m) thlck ne ~J mm)
166 115 50 29
54 85 40 22
664 56 26
-'----+--------J
The at sc e l l eneo us 'gr.ound .~o n e f r agments co ns ist o'f
, . .. t"' . - . '
y . t ~ ree ' fl /l k ~ s ' e ecn haVing one or two gri ndi ng f acet s ," t wo
.f r:-agment s of an ab rade r O,f , whet s t o,r;e' and t hr ee f r agment s of
(
unt de nt t f led-q ro und st c ne tools (FIg . 26) .
Cu.t Slate
.-
une . sne t'l piece of cut grey-black s late 'oIa's reccver-ed
from the site . ,It measure~ 15 mm ~y 1~ mm and I s f our mm
th ick . It is ro ~gh ly rectangu lar In shape . AH f our margi ns
show unmistakeable s:~. g n s ~f .cut~.tng that tnd t ce te that th e
piece of slate .ned been cut.from: a . larger se~t1o~.
One piece of I ncised slate was rec:overed bu t WIlS sto len
before It co uld be 'cata logued . A drawing wn oad e fro m
memory imined1aie ~y · aft·er the p'ie'ce was IOS~~ a n.a all meas ure -
ments sho uld b~ regarded as appro ximations ; The -er -tt fec t w.
a th i n , c . 16 mm , rectangular p iece of slate meas~·rll1g c . 45
mm by 115 mm . One f ace ~f the s l at e displ ayed a grind ing
face t ru nning al ong its entire l eng t h l ocated ap proxlmateiy
ten mm f rom the edge of the face . Runrti ng pera l le l to the
gr indi ng facet wer e two s harply Incised LInes ap prox imately
20 mm apart ( Fig. 30) . I n Wid~h and depth t hes ·e+'lin"es we r e
stml l.ar: .to t hose of t he pe t r ogl yp hs In Kej l ml k.uj ik National
Park and on MaCGPwan Lake ( s ee, Mol yneau X: n . d . }. T h ~ , r e ve r s.e: \
f ace of the s late sho wed no s lgns 'of modl ficatJon. . . I
-.
. \ .'>/ ' ; .,
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f Miscella neous l1th lcs
, ,
\ ""Six artl,facts are grouped t ogether I n the miSC'eJJ~~~~u/~
category. They can b~ described as ~ol.IOWS: (1) one unmodi fied
"quar t z' cobble nee sur t nq 55 mm by ·45' mm by 32 mm ; ( 2") one
quarter of a split quar~z cobble , ,wi t h ,no s tq ns of modification
ot he r tha n that It has been sp ilt . measur ing 99 .mm by 76 mm
by -~~4 mm; (3) ,one unmodified rectangular bea ch cobble mee su rf-nc
84 m~ 24 ' ~m by 21 mm; (4) one unmod if ied ' beach pebble,
measuring 45 mm by 29 mriC'by Tf mm ; (5) one neer'l-y per'tectl y
spheri ca l granite beac h 'e obb l e liear ing no signs of modif i c at io n
measur)g "99 mm b'y 95 ma by 8 1 mm and weigh ing , Q45 g; and
(6) a rectangular tabular ptece of chal cedony with cortex on
~oth faces and evidence of chipping on all. four s t des ,
nae s ur-Ina 50 mm by 27 mm by 14 mm .
WttH-e-:"1"'uur of the artifacts described above bear no signs
of human nc d tf t c et Icn their presence -at the site is regarded
as 's i gnif i cant beceuse rounded beach cobb les are exot ic t o
the site and mus~. have been tran,sported ' from some cthe r
locale f or an ~pknowri purpose'. The p t ece- or C ha lCe~Ony Is
exot.tcnut on l'y' to t he site but. t o the"easte~ n ' s hor e Of. Nova
,~: Scot t a . o.nd.'J>rOb~b ly ",a'S t.r~nsporte d f rom the Bay. of. F",'dY are2 ' '
,.,, '
.--!--.,' , :'
- 11'<. ' '








The . 10 . 246 fl ekes we r e so rted i nto mater i a 1 ty pe and th e --
prese nce of b l f a ce t hi nnin g fl ak e s and . bur nt fl ak e s was not ed.
Almost 'ha l f of the f Ja~r. (42 .81 ).' wer e quartz
and 3n we r e varieties of ch al c edony . Most of t neiche lcedc ny
-fl akes wer e small ses;ondary flakes 'while many of ~h~ Quart z
flak es were large pr imary rl ake s , often wit h cortex ~resent . .
F.ifty~n lne f lakes of the b lface thinn lng type (C~abtree 1972 )
were pr esent i n th e samp le .
141 ' of the fla kes have .been _ rn t b~t they appa re nt l y
a re not t he pr oduc t o f he at treatme nt duri ng ,t oo l manufa ct ure .
If he at ing were par t of t he na nutec t u r re q pr ocess I t woul d
be expec ted th a t ,most too l s wou ld ha ve ev i denc e of hea"t lng
but ve r y f ew f in ished tools s how: s i gns of hea t in g a nd .one
projecti le poi nt t hat was ,b r ok] n a f t e r manuf act ure has a
hea t ed tip a nd a n unh e a ted ba se . Thi s suggests t he t t t he tip
was heated af te r t he poi nt wa s bro ken .
Ei ght of t he fl \.ke .s a ~e not of Nova- Scotia n ori gi n
( Robert Gr ant ham, pe r s , ccmm.} .and .we r e i dent if i ed a s Ramah
c her-t (James Tuck, pe r s . comm.) whiCh, Is fou,nd on l y I n Rama h
~ay on t he northern labrador coast .
,'. .. ; ' ;~
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~l t hi C Ma t er.~~: 1Y1
All l i th ic ar tif acts were so rted Int o the mat e!J a l
t ypes at' Quart ~, QjJ'arizJ .t e., c ha lcedo ny and mi sce ll ane ous
c oar se -g r a i ned roc ks (Hambl in 1982 :6, ", 120 ) . The t erm
"chel cedcn y ' in c l udes all flne~ g r'al n ed chert s and aga t es .
' The number s and pe rce ntages of e ac~ too l ca t egor y made of
ea ch l i thi c mate ria l are pr es e nt.ed I n Table 15. The miscel l a -
ne ous ca tego ry of artif act s i ncl udes gr avers . choppers , gro und
s t one . t he envt l's t c ne and the nanne r-s t cne ,
The l j t htc me t e r ke t br eak down sho ws tha t th ere ex is ted
a preference for r I ne -ur-e t ned chalce donies fr om t he Bay of
Fundy are a of western Nova Scotia- whIch Inc l udes No r th
Mountai n , Scots Bay , 8 1omi don and t he Mi na s Bas in (F i g . 41) .
Als o , Wh ite Rock que r -tz t t.e , t he pi nk and ye llow va riety f oun d
nea r ~e n, t vllI'\ Nova Scot ia and i n cobbl e f orm on t he ~a_ste rn
s ho r e bea ches ( Robert Gr a nt ham, pe r s . comm. ) was pr e fe rred
ove r t he whI t e ' t o g r ey co lo ur ed qua rtz I te ,t ha t 15 ccmncrt
a l ong t he eastern s hore of th e pr ovin ce .
l ocally ava i la bl e quart z was used to so me ex t e nt but
doe s not a ppear t o ha ve be en a pr efe r red mat e r lal' fo r artifact
~~ture· . The l arge amoun~ Of '::qUa r tz 'de b l tage, compar~d
·' t o the sma ll number s of qua r tz fa'r ti fa c't s tnd t ce r es th'~t
quartz artifacts were a anuf e'ctur-ed at t he Brown .s t te • Cha l c e -
dony ' probabl y was b'rOUQht to ~he-s it e in the t',o rm of smaq
. . I
chunks , either traded 'or- obta ined di rectl y :f r 9m wes tern
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Nova sc ot i a, and was worke d Int o t ools a s t he need aros e .
ac co unt i ng fo r t he large nuebe r of slIlal l seco ndary f lakes and
sca rcity of la rge prl lll'ar y fl , kes of Chalc edony .
The pre se nce of R-allah· cher t' sugges ts ra r ~re ach l ng .
" .
p rob a bl~ Ind i r ec t ,. conta cts r ar eas as distant as northern
l abr ador , I . e. , Ramah che r t was ..tr aded from grou p to group
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27.3 41 , 53 .3
2 13 93 . 4
32 . 5 25
6:\
23 . 4 . 113 57• •
7. 9 95 83 . 3
2. 7 8 21 . 6 .
10.0 10 ' 50. 0
O. 3 11. 4
12 .4 ' 508 71. 8 , '



































' Ce r ami cs .
, c.r,m IC~Sherd' from the ,; rown SI;e:'were ' ana lyz ed U S~;
~he vesse l as -the small'es t \l nHof enel ys t s' Thi s .aha l yt l ca l
pr oc edure hef"jiS-io reduce .d ts to r t t,~ ~. ' O f d'at a:.d ue , 't,b ,v~sselS •
be i ng r qpt e se nt ed by unecue t .rfumbe r s of sherds': e.g • • vessels
from the Browr st t.e were represented by. e s fe w as o ~: and' as
many '.,. 180 s h e r d s ;"_~f'", ' fo< e x a m P l e, strer-ds w ~r_e u: e d a,s ~he · ""
minim um uni t of enel ys t s t he 180 snepds fr om a she l l-tempered.....
ve s se l aq u l d numeri c~'lry overwhelm t he one sherd f rom a',g rlt-
· t e m p e r ~.d · v e s s e l ami ·{t WO Uld' ap pe ar 't h'a t "shel l temperi~g was
180 times' as freq uent as gri t .teep e r-t nq when, i n rea l ity , It'-~i .
t wo tempe r ty pes were used el t.n equa l freque ncy In ves se t
temper i ng .
Both rim and body she r ds were used I n t he ce r ami c enel.ys t s ,
f~ r each 1 m2 exca vation un it t he sne r-ds wer e so r t ed I nf o
I ndlv'idu a l vesse ls us in g si milar it ies i n t ext uee f firi ng
qua lity. temper t ype and temper s--!Z\ The indiv i dual vesse l s
f r om eac h exca,~a ~io.1t t hen \1;r e ~pare d to 'vess_e ls . from
adtol ~lng units an d por ti ons of lt he same vess e l were j ot ned ,
Refit ting of a ll vesse l s herd s was a·ttemPt.e.~ w l_t h . s o me- S~C~,s s .
Of the~3 ce"r ainl e s he -d s f r.om t he Brow~' sj te ,83 "" .
un~nal ·yzable anc) t~e r ~mai nlng 950 were , grouped [nt c 51
v e~ -s.e!s, The 8t"trfhu"tes of each ve ssel ar e I~st e d ~n~ l~ l.e
16. V es,s~ l terminol ogy I s t he s ame..~t employed by
KeenI Y ~ I de ( ;"9 7~') and."i s 111us t r at;d In . i) gu'r ~ 31.
. ' . i ~










For each vessel l i p t hle:·k ne·ss . was·:meas~red · at the r i p.
s ur~ace"'an~ ··i"i.m' th ICkn'es'S was m~;~ured ' one. cent f e et er b e l ~ ",: ;,
. ~ .' . . .
" : he 1 i p . · Ves sel.. wa l l t ~i ckn~s irlas .measur"Ehl a's the mean
thtck nes s of t he wa l l s ' oF' a l l t he body s~erds "of the vesse l
(Fig . 31) . .in)a l l ce se s t~leknes~ ~s deflned as . th~ Sho'rte,st
.' , J . . . . . . • . " t" , " ~ .. •
dist~nt..~ '~rt-w~en :he, t nt e r.t.or. ..~e~ ~.e.l . wap " " t be eX,ter lo r. ' .
vesse~ wa:l~ . The ·d l ame,t.e r of the mau-t.h .cf the ve's~~ 1 was "
.' obtained b~ alignJ'ng r'im sher-ds ~f~ u'f;ICi~ ~t ~ t '~ e on a '-?: ,4 :; ';
se f:-1es o~ eorie.~·tli.~.;C...d i ·~ C l~ S: of kn~~~ ~Iamltte\, "Two' meas u re>me nt~s . ..
we'~e 'niade' fo r' th 'e si;'e of the ·temper: ·(1) .t.h·e 's i ze' of t 'he ' .
. " . ",: ""," . . . ' ,':" \. . ~. ';' \ . ~., : '-
:, m a j~O ;~ t y, 0;' ~ar'~,i F::es~, ' ~nd (2) the S · lZ~; " ~ he l ar qe s t
- peet t c l e s, wner e "s t ze ' I,s the maxl'm um. l l ne ar measu re ment of'
.' a parttc1-e f Only' th·ose· particles til·a;· were pre se nt on t he
eiter\or s~u'r';a;ces' o f ,~h::r'ds"wer~ ~ ~S b r e d l US·lng c al. ~~,e'r~~,.
The for m of , t~'e , 'r i m of .t he vessel ee s . no t ~ d n be ing vert t ce r,
ever ted , (6.~ ~f'.J ~ .r i ~ 9 ·) 'or 4J ~erted (I .nflaf"i r'lg) In r ela t : on. ~.~
the vesse .I,,"'bOdY. T'h~ "profqe of ' t h: r,lm'~wai ls was reco~ded
, a'~ ' bj~I~~ ': '"~ iii'lt ,r:(~~"ing ~o r " ei ~ a n d th:9 \v o'm'\he d lrectl·.on o( 'the
b;se ' t ?;~ t h e · l tI P ~ ~' r'.· p ~k~·l l'e !, ( ,~19 .~ j2): l'{)~ h e ,r atfrt~utes •
used,~.we're:the typ~'·of ·temp-; r. L e:,'" orga nic or ~rlt; the ('
.~': ' . ' . :, " ~ . ': .
·~~a r i e ty· ~!· t em p e):o . l;e.. ~, h .ic h ·~.rg a~~c ?-r .. gri't subs t ane e;
. ;~ l:"t ,he, prese.tJc.~~'Of d~.c ~r~t.~on<th e : pr,esen~e ·o:~ ~ I P .fn!_ ~ r c~O mblng
• mar-h" . W?J;,h fre . p a .r a 'l: l e ~' l ines res u lti ng, f rom. s~ooth l ng O,f ~
t he \,i~U~c l ~ Y sur-ae ce dur tng ves'sel .:tnanuf act ure'":- wip i ng marl( s "
a-.r/u n~er.;:o ne :11 1i~eter t IT width ~'n d c:ombJng '~ a rk s:' .ar-e one
. mli l lme t e~ ·or,,;·,"~.re "I n' W~d t ~ ; t he pr'esence :' ~~ ·~ o i l; b ;ea k;S .
y. 0 -.:- • ... .





" , - / .
I.e., s herd ed.g~s wit h elthe~a c~nve)( or a .con~ave shape .,...:.
that Indicates that the Sherd'brt~elong,the line of a coli ;
'- 'and . t he· 't't p. fOTin. :I. e . , the shape f the I tp surface . {
<, , ~,
Sherds, (ro.m ten ceramic ves e t s were s ubj ect ed to thln-
. . . . .
seC;~ion ' ,an.a Iys is. ~~,e I "es~lts -U thi 5 "" IY51s ~ r e rep orte.d .
1r Appe,ndfx H. . . .'
"<. : . - " ', ' /~ v:esS_~~:~fr:o ~ ;.t he . B :O~fl_ . s ~le ·. we ~e: m~s i ~g '" "" .
technique of (lla1'Wfacture'. T~e coil s ' we r e smoothed' over on .
the i~~erior .a!ld ,e ~t~ ~ 1 0 r of .ttJ.e ~ e ~' s ~ ~· -.and t ,he .V ~ is e ~ sur r ece "
was s~ooth.~~ ' p ~i Q r . t o th~e 'ap~l~c a t i o n ~f"dec~ration .
. ~,.q r l t ' a nd :~rga .n lC t;mper were , ~ s e d with nearly equ al
.f r e q U~. ~ c Y : · 2:2 , V ~.ss .~ (.s' eXh~.bI~ grl~ tempe r" ·16 have ,..argO,nl C
temper and -1 2 have 'a cceb tne t ton Of grit temper and organ ic
te-~per. It ,,'ShOUld' b~ '!'Ci'~ed tha't In Appendix H JUd'lth Ma~ntYre
' ~ ug g e s t s ~,hat ~t tie gr it t emper In 't h,: vess el s. from , t he Brown_
site" i lll .~ota -t r-ue "t emper at al J ,~ n the ' se nse t ~at It. :was' not '· . \
. . "," ,
ad~ed -de l1 ber a t e ,l y by·:.the 'pot t er s but I s a natural tnctus ton
f 'n'__th.e Clay '. FO ~ the ~'urp'oses . ~ f · .t h e . pr~se'nt di 'scusston t - ' _ .
however t - the term...... 'gri t temper~j 1 1 be used I n reference to
,{ ' t h o s-~ ~ e s s e l s " t h a t ·' c~t a l .n . la;ge ,gr,l't p:rit;~;~ln the :cla,Y
. ' :' fa br l c .The 'o'r-;~ t.eepe r (n all N~sselS t s 'I n't ~ rp r e t ed' a~ '




l~eg.ul llr'l Y· .Shape d c ev t t t es , Par tlcle.s of felds p.ar , 1I.lca · ~ nd
quartz in 30 . of the gr it and ,organt c 'and 9 ~ l t' t e llJ ~~red _' e $"s e ls
J'n'di cate t hatdt t emper ~as c rushed granlte.~ In one of
th e ves sea s t he c r UJ ~ .ed g r~ it}- 1s C~~ bln ed wi th small . beach
, , .
pebbles app r oxilnately ~ I x l1li lo ng and I n -anot he r ve ssel
unus-ual ly h"Ig h arJo unts of -f e ld s pa r are present In t he t emper .
. ·:
rc ueves set s have t eeper of crushed quartz. In al l vess e ls
' . . . , ' , .
mo ~ t of the .P!!'tiC.l e.s cf . both -or,gan.l e and gr l ~ . te mper s ar e...
under one mm 1~ , sl ie. .r Maxl.mu m: h mper st zes In 'the vesse l s- .
.~ , . ' -~
r~rig,:s ,t_~o~ t~ to . 5,1x nm•. ~ . . " . . i
Mouth d i amete'r co uld! 'be meas ur e d f or on l y f Lve ve ss els..
a'n'iJ' -range s from -aPJ)!'oxlmot el y,' i e- to 28 C Ill~'~ Rim 's h e r~ , of v~~ se l'~':'''-' _
f o'r which mouth dt eee t et- ' coul d not be .deterlll Jhed ·s howe'ft a
: J .
sne l l. degr ee ot" ~u r v a t u"e. , sugge sti ng tha t t he nout.n d ~amet(!r.s
f or tne seves sel s al so Is re la ti ve l y l a r ge . .
/ . ", '
Shera s representlllg port ion s of the upper 'rl ~ aWd'l lp .
a r e pr~nt for 21 vessel s. The profiles of mese . r-tss , whi Ch : "
~·re ll~ ustrat~d In F~u ~ e 33, ' Sh~W only slig ht va rlatt,d" 10'
form . and Shape . Rim f 0.rms .er-e e1t~er vertlC,al (12) br: s,lightlt •
. eve r'ted~(i) :~ :S-hte;n r illS ex h ibit p~ralle'l wa l ls an d t. h r~e .,; .
have s lig htly ~on~raC~lng wal ls : .
-rfie mea n wal l tht ckne ss oJ th e 51 vess e ls r~ ,e s "'om
s i x to 14 min with ameen of 8,3 rom. Or gan i ca lly .t empered\.. ..
vesse ls tend to h llV ~ thln,ner"wal ls t han gr it tempered ve ss e ls.
No dist i nctive basa l S h ~ rd s were r~eognlzed I n the
. . ' '", . '. ~
ceramic assem blage pos sibl y because t he vess els ilia )' be of '









. , ~" ,' .
~ ~la n k spacr = not eppl icabl e
• not e ntire vess e l
,.
8 = ne es ur-eee nt 1'0 mi llimeters
p ,-'t cere r tet
1" ' , . , .
c ;, cont rJlct 1n~t
'pr ='~s,e n t
~.b. :: absen t •
...... i nt '::= 1I)'t.erl0r
ext :: e~terlor
< . f '" fla t" '
I .. · ~ · )
r ";' r ounded
':: /P6r.t .l0n not avall~b le
? = do not k now ~ ' s ,
,
. :.a~? ~ .i~s en t f. ro m ._ a ~ a l1 ·a bl e sner-ds but pos s tb l.y
s h :: s hel l
e rg :t"c r UShetl gra nite'
crq II cr usned .quer-tz
s~p '',,> sma l l" p~~bbles
v =' vertica l
...~ 'I f e = ever-i'-ed ",.
~.
. , Abbr evta t l ons used In iati l :~ '16:
o ,p'·or ganl t .:.._.-. _
g =' gri t _
-.~ " "1(.' :]-
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TABL( 16
CERAMIC VESSt:L ATT R I B U T ~S ' ...Be!~-'3 . J;
ves.se t •
., 2 '7 4<:" 7 !...-assoc iati ons
• rim sherd s
" " '0 ' 20
'.-
bod y s hards " ,) g .; O · 30
? r, ;; I,l p th l ck.ne's ) -~
"
r im"th lckne ss -
'~:_e
6. 9 6 '- , S,
mouth diamet er '../
" "
.i t em per:""'ype o+g 0+9 g . 0+ 9
,f~:p e r ,7: ~ a r i e ~y sh+ sh +~ 'er g .e rg sn«: erg e r g e rg
e r g cr. e rg
t emper ,'s i ze .-
'(1 ",_:, most ( 1 , , ' n (1
" (,' / ' "
" ~ .l ar.gest -~ 5 2 ~~--
carbon .-, . ab? ab? "ab ab? ab ab? ab? pr,..,
r .lm. f orm e ;
r im shape p \, .c
O'b? ab? pi
- ;'
deccr-e t to n ab? . pr pr _.' o r pr
. wlp,ing
,{
. ab.?" abi" pr : - eb ab? pr pr ab
c omp(1)g ~~b? i ab? ~ b 'ab ab? . ii.b .~ eb ab
, '
..9 _:~ ~ - IIwal l ··thi ckn ess
.. 6 ~ .~
coil br~akS,~ ~ ~;': . \~.p r. ,pt ~r pr ~ ~ nr .ar
l i p f.o~'~" f .f r '~ t







TABLE 16 ccnt ,








'2 13 , ,. ~ _ 1 5 16
associations.
*
rim sherds i 3 -
*






rt,m . t h l c·k li e ~ s · - i ' B , 0'
~ou'th diameter .
" "t emper .t.ype-
-: o ~ ,-e+g . 0 0 o+g O+g'(empe~\:rletY ,sh erg s f sh+ sh' _ sII- . sh+ sh+ .
temper ",si Z'e"- ~-;-1 c r Q crq :crq.
, most "" ~1 "(I
"
l , I /




carbon pr .b ? lib ;", " lib? · pr ..:.Pr"____ _aD_ ;;._. ab L _ _ "'_' _ '
t~,)· rim "f or m
~lY~ rl. shape~ ',
cecor-att cn. . er. pr
"
pr pr pr___.__pr pr pr
wiping :ab" all ·, ab eb a,t1? 'li b .
combing \. eb eb ,b ? 'b.pr .~
l* wall t~ic'kness
"
"- -6- 7 ' '.- io
-cot I br eeks pr 'b l pr pr pr pr or pr-
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TABLE 16 cc nt ,
CERAMI C VESSEL" A'lT.!U ~ U,T: S - ,Bees,. 3
vessel //#




# r,lm she r-ds
. 0 3 0 ;,
" t'f/~ # body s her ds '9- O. 177 ' ,J 96 01. ~ P ~ t,hic~rie~s '8 .. 1t,-
rim t.n l ckne s s 1 .. 10
mouth drameter .\..' 180 r:
/.enipir . ·t~_p e '~ o+g ~, ,;'. g " o+g" 0 .0+9
tempe r va riety s'h'+ '''-e r g sh ...erg + 'sh + ' h .c:r.g sht '
tempe r .size ' ~ erg smp e rg er9
- most .- <1- c (1
" "
1 a









j i p'r:' " I'decor ati on ab? · pr pr o pr pr pr o pr
i w t.~ i!i g ab'? ab1 ab ab
.' • p r
..
a bo? pr p r '
-. " '.c om ~ i n ~ ab? ab? .fl ab ab eb ab~ ab ab
wa ll t hick ness 10 , 6 14 8 '~~
.. ~
c ot I.. brea ks . pr l ' pr. pr pr ~; . ~; pr -..!.
li p form. .
'.<•" , f " r





0" ' ·, . " l.
J
",
(-1 " TABLE 16 conL ·
CERAMIC VESSEL ATTRI BUTES .:. 8eCs-3
; -
v ~s ~el • i s ' 26 ' 27 za 2' 30
"
3Z
, as~\i~ti,on s r ', \ '
, r e . sherd s 0 ' 0:
• b0Z::~d S ;:;0' 8 1 47 , 44 11 t3
llp . ick nes f 12 , s ~ .-
rh'l. t h,i ck ne ss· 11
.
6 •
mduth dia met er ZBO , -:
tempe r
l~,l.~. ' ,
" type 0 9 " 0+9 ,9
. ~. o.~ t enper ¥a~riety. s , e r g" sh+ , s, cr~ s, sh sh
erg
temper size j' ~ !\';
"\\ most (1 " " <l
(1 '- c
,\ / la rge s t 4 3---:.. .'4 '-
J carb on =: ' ab ? ,b ab? ,b ab? eb ab? ab?
r~m f or ll,
, r i m,shape p .
',
dec orati on pr" pr ab? pr pr pr, pr pr
wIP ln~••; pr. ' eb ab? ,. ..ab? pr ab? "p ~ ,,-
, combi ng ,~ .- ab7 , pr ab? ,b ,b l ~ b '.· ,b l , bl
wall th ickn ess 9 , 11 1 " ' 0 7 ' 7 8 ,'
,, ' I'
- 'coil bre aks pr pr pr ! pr pr pr or pr
l i p fo r m, ~,
";\l, -,f i ~ u re "
' 5+ 36d
s.. .' 38 "
r;
. '"- .
'l ,--,:,'r ,~-::"; , 1. -- -' ....'" 't .'i, " ;"'..,f"·~i \t: ·~~ -~... ;:,~ , ;- '. ~ -'.,~':~ii.., i;;':-~ ~:iiji;':f..;.'< -~' " :A':' ;~;.,~}~.,., :i-~~;:;:t
;!'
~.)
VESSEL AT.TRI BUTES :'.- Be.Cs- 3
,4
'- 'vessel I 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 4. : ;:j
.'
"5:: associations1 rim sh erds , 0 , 9 '. 0'v
-(i ,
.1 b ~dy s,he rds 12 \l :13 28 23 25




f · -, 10 c;9
.,10 --
mouth d l a-me t er ! \ 220 ~ - , , 280
temper type I' ",I q, - ., ., ~ + g, r.;. temper vari!ety cr-q ! sh sh er, er, sn sh+






" "l er qes t
-
carbon -' ab? ·ab? ab1 ab pr ab? .eb eb
rim f orm v
rI m shape
decorati on s.;
-,r pr pr pr pr pr p.r " pr, ,
~,·r,w.t ~ i n ~ pr p'r pr ab pr
co~bl'ng ~ ab? ab? eb ab
-,' ab at>
wall thicknes s 9 ' , 10 11
f)
prpr pr pr pr , pr pr pr'
-
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TA BLE Hi cont .











p r\~ ab ?r
9 "
pr ~ pr pr
pr pr J,\ r
' f
180
























ab ? ab? ~b.? ab? ab? ' pr
". la r ges \ . •
ca rbon
r l _ form
decor.at i on pr '
wi ping / . . pr
cOlllblng , ab pr ' h_)
~ , ....wall .t hl c..kne ss _ 0 . : 6coil break s ' r pr
es sel ,
ass ociations
t emper sl 'ze
1I0st
, r ,llI she rds
, body sherds
. II p .th l c k~r'! e ss ,
r i m·t hl ckne ss
' ":o u't ~ d'a:~ete'~
t emper· t ype
' li p .f(lrm
..flgu re
.;.: t emper variety,' cr g
..-{-
'.TABLE l \Cont. '
CERAMI C VESSEL ATTRIBUTES - BeCs- 3
. 93
;.-. vesse l N
-: 5 1.. essoc fat t ons •N r Im sberd s o I
N body s he rds 2 . I'
IIp tfu ckne ss !'





'b, mp-e'r ivar i ety c:9 sh er g
temper she' - I
most . (1 (,
~
l arge st
cat bon ab? ab ? ab? \









wa)·{ ",t hi ckne ss "
cli l' b'reak S
'0""l i P f orm" _ fig ure~. " ------------" ----'-------~-
l ' .
~;. ..
\ . :,:- .. r-
·,··",.·...,_'c;.~Ci· ·:· ,·, . ,' >"J' ''' :'ic" ... .·:, . " ·" ,,:, .:~ ,,,.; .•,· .>:..;i'. :
simple. stamp co rd- wr apped st i.ek with t mpr-es s t ons f r,om "bot h -
decordt t ve me1:hods number'1 ng five pe-r em and meas uri ng one
mm in ,.,idth.
94
globul ar f or m Wf.!h a r()o~ded~ ea se . It' wo ~l d be dlf f i""-'lt to
d l"stlngul s.h b;tween h~sel- she r ds ~nd . body she r~s 0( ' vessels
with su ch un 1fo rm c ur vat ure . "'
----C;;;:ntzed r emain s- ar e pres enticn only se ven" vesse ls -
. r: .
_.2" t he . Int er-to r of six antl, on- t he interior and ext e;l or of
one . "These ~maln_s CO Ul d. have . reSu} t ed f rol" th e use of t he
ves sel f or cooking. For 30 of the vesse ls t he abse nce of
. . ~ , " .
~a r bO~\1z ed re.m ~ in~ cou ld n ~=~' dete ,m i ned C? n ~IUS-IV~ lY- 'dUe .
. ~ o ..tne ,s.ma.p number of snerd s- ava ~l aJ.1e = On !14 Yes~e ls
. c a~ bo n l z ed } _emainS ~efl n a te.ly , a r~./t ""?" .
. Ve s ~~ I 19 deSe r Ver "Spe:C fa!J'el'l tf on as It was as soc ia t ed
Wlt ~ ' t"h~ cha n::oal feature f r~ICh 't he d ~t e of 12g0 ± 10 B :~ .
-.... . .
- (Beta-14052-) was " obt ained . Thi s vesse l is "or ga nica l ly "tem pered
.... t th s hell pa"rJ i c l e s O"f " a p p r o x l"m a t;i ~ one mm I n s ize , r.angi ng
"up to .:~~ee "m~ . r"heps vert ic a l with pa ral l e l" sides and
I "e fl at l ip . Wall th i ck ne s s "averages sl)C911m. The body ,l s




The decora ti ve et.t r i but es of the 51 ve s;els wer~ exa~lned
an d .Yre liste~' in. Ta bl e. i r , Fo r each ve s se l . t he }'oca tlon of
tile de :orat.lon was noted-. for eac 'h l c e et l c n the type or ty pes " • ~
'0 of decoratto.n" we··t id~n}ifled , ~he/orlentatlon. of t h e -de~'or~:f~~ ­
to t he ves se t's p e:dge was nilted as ,IJIa s.. t ne number Of)
· 1 ~ p r e ~ S I 'on s . ~er c ~· on "" decora~h;- ~tooi ' a ~d 't~e· ·mean . ( ~
width' ~f e,~ .c'~ Imp'ress lon . . I . " "". ' ' \ .:<;
Cerami c ' ve s se t s ftom the Brown site exhib it fpur typ es " ) .""-
of de'co,a~ I~~ , ilt ra il l ilg. pu n ctdte~:~.. c·o ~~:- w,rap~ed .~ ~I C~_. •
tn pre s s-toes an~ de nt et.e s t enpt nq • A t r a t t ed def .O'[I..II.Jion Is
. tt'lat~ hi ~tl is' pr.od-u'ceg",bY. d.;a g·~ t n.g . a t co t, us uaW; wi t h a
" :"-.":": thrO~gh ~~ t Cl a\ to prOduce;: l i nea r ""?":":
If th.t s 't e c hni que ts pe rfo rmed after the clay has harde ne.fL,..l.t
' . f1 ') ,
Is 'kllown Ies i ncl .s I n9 . .J' _ '
" ,The pee duct Lon of punc t ates is done by simpl e stampi ng
. .' . ,.. . , ' . ~ . "
.. ,f!), of , t~e,.l!nd of a t ool su c h as a small ~sttCk tQ" c r ea t e Slh~gul ar
, impressions t hat a r e ova!", c l r-cut ej-, Ir reguf!r, e tc . d~"'~ d 'i ng
...upo n- t he shap e "of th e ' Imp lement bei ng emp loyed . - , ~
. \co rd; wrappe d st ick d e c~r a t1 on "t s p roduc.e~- by u.s lng a
stick a r-ound whi c h a~th of net e r rel suc f d~ si ne w.
'. f l ex ibl e root or t wisted cord has bee n wr app ed . 111'& deccr -ett ve
t oo t" is impres·sed i nto th J wet clay t a ,pr odu c·e a li ne of' \.
• • of' .... .. . . ' • _ •
r~gh l Y ov a l mar ks '. ~o~d- wra.p p e d st ick de ccr-at.l-cn ca." be
a pplied bY' s l!'ve r,a.l t echm que s . W.i ~ h th e s i~pl e ' stamp. .techrlique




th-edecoratl ve "t ool 1 .~_ Ltt t ed ent i r e ly f r om the c t .ay a,f t er,
ee cf imp r essio n ,; 5 ' Il'i l;: d ~ . With l t ' e ' dragg e d ~jlfl p le st-amp
t~~tttI QUe the' ~ ord - w r: a p pe ~ stl ck- t.~OI i s ~t ' l ~ fte<! ' compl·~te· l ~'"
o'ff the clay when i t is moved f r o~ cine io'stt lo.o .{o an othef "but
. i s r ol l e d .cr dragg ed i ~ ~etwee n. the i~pr-~s~ton s t~~ ;~e a ; e. a - ~
r t6bon- ~~e e ff e.ct, . the~c~er ~ t a mp :.~ ·e ·c·h ~ i Q U e t n. wh r c n one '
en d. of . t he d.e c or a tl v~ ~Qo l :; i s l ef t ' o ~ ' t he c l ey as t he too) ~, ; "p'
l ·s _<m O V~ ~ . lri t~ ;, PQ..S!t i ~,· .fo r . t·fl e '· a ·d j_~inl ·n g, ;s~.a lJl~ does -ni t'~i" ' -5:~?;;
' on: t he ' Br own s ite ve ssel s ; ': ;, . ; r • .f_
A "t ooi W i. th . ;e.ver ~ ~" t ee t ti th4t' u su41·1·~ '~ r e ? ect allgu.1ar; ·':' ...:.~
. -" " ' . .... " ' .::. . ' . ... ."' -s:: _~
. -l n.. s hepei t s...us ed , to produc t! dentate 'dec:b r,.at l on . The ' d e ~ tll;'d t) on
~'~n•.be app l t e d -ust nq elt he r ~ :th ~' s impl e st~amp pr th~ .t-;ot>k e r' ~
s~amp t7.~hnl,que .. .scr a dd'l~palb '~ ~s>c r l 'p ~ I ? n~ of t~e )~,r:o rit'to; · ~:·
~ r oce'S s e s . s e e A'lI e n' (1 981: 72- 7 ~ ). f..In .I.~Y S O n (1 , 9i7 : 8 9 '~ and
-:wdg nt (1961 :i Z) .
-o'ecorat ion'-of s ome fo r mf s pr es ent . 'orr 45 ,~ f t he 5 1
v ~ ;;n"is · f r om the Brown site . Th,e a bse'nce of de cor'at 'ton on :
s Ix: y'e,s s e l ~ '~: n n Qt be 'd ete r mine 'd c oncl u's"l y;el y be cause' l;t .,;ls .
, 'I. . ' .
pos s tble ~ h_t ..de corati on .wa s pr e s e,nt on ~ome ' p or ~ l~n. ~,~ ~ I •
pc t -tto ns oC t h ~ -comp l e t e ;ve s se l b ut '1 5' n o t ~epre sent1~ 'on.
. Iln(of the recov~red She·fd ~ ;~ ; ,_ . ~, ' , "
cord-wr~ppe d S1 ICk, 19 t he ' do'm ln a ~t ~y p e . ofr · a e co:r,a1~n.
occurrt~g on 4~ ,or -.the 45 d~corate'~ 1es se i s . ,T!~ ~ c' o r d -~r a p p e 9
' ,s tl ck d'ecora~ionusuall y is '·s,l mp l e ' sW-mp ·.but - c a n be~blne.d
W":i th odr'~'gged 'I'SI II!P Je s~am.p . pJn ctllte's 'o r tr ll'i 11ng.!., Tr-~t' 1'1ng






: pO"i ht ed Imple ment, wa s used to cr-eate a ser t es; of r o ughl y~..:' q ~t! s :t ~ a ~ a r~ 'l:e,·ss th-an one mm eLde .. Vessel 25
· e xhl bl t s a ' c,Q m p l ~ x · ~ e o m e t r i c t r e Ifed p e ttern on t!'le 'lnte rlor
o;:. ' :~ b'Od y.',.s~erd ;' t h~\'raired l i ne s are ap~ ro'x jmatery two otm
w-ide. ,
MQ:st co;r~~ w r~ppe d -: t i ck not t ts conta in f:r to s';x '
, , . .; , . . "- ,
c ,: rspr es s i ons ·.pe;, H near- Cel')t l'!'~.t'e~~ b UL.c.~n ·con ta in as f~W as '
~ two:' or "as ll'I8 ny ~as ,e"lght - l rnp~ e' s·S" 1 0 n s '. per c~n t lme t e r " '''M~ St
Impr es s i\ons ·ie.~'sure , ci ~ e..·o'r " :; ~ ~ <~m in ,~1, ,a t'h' . ;lh~;~ r i'e:{y ' 1n
't'~e ~ I ~ft h ' oi.-.i ri l'y i.~u at~ j~p~es-si ~ri~ ·O~'~ d in ~-th'e ' ~n umber Q'F'
;impr~'s~ i o~ s - ;:~~r ~ ;~~<~: me t ~~~ i n~,i '~'~te;(\ h a.\Aa'~~ '~ tf!\e'l; e~ri~ _.:
. c-,~rd -~'r,~,pped .s.~~i C;~ iOO l S~ W ;~~ .U ~~d. ~;- :4~'c;r ate'.t·h e ".t e : a.m t .c .
.~'ess.e:l S"~ Th~:~. ~e,~; r~ ~ 1.0n: · ~ca:.n ,. ~,o"n;ht :of ~ n ~~ r ~ ~'~ i m p;~~s' l ~ n s
;.,ideIy spece d • •nat- r O!,/ l mp r e ~'.s1~ n.s...narr;ow lY. sp~ced • ' wid'e "
IMP r esst onl w i ~'e l y ~p ac ed , O~ ·wl d.e , im-l;l-re s ~Lo,n'S , nax'ro.wly'
~ p a ,c e d ~ . 0/\: 14, ·v~~ 's e Is . ii .' .~a~ -p'oss ib;~e t o;.det~;ml n ~' sr on-.i 'he
'C iJ ~'d ~ w r a p i'ed S tI ~k jIll P-r~s?i-on s \hedH" 'ect lpn -1n Wt1,·I ~h 't 'he'
. "C o r d ' h ~-d, · ,be e n· 'Ilr~p~~'d aro und ~t h e.:" str~~k~" . 'On . ;"3 -.v ·e;'S ~ I ~ · t h : ~ ,
cor4 ~ ad 'b~~,n 'Il :a~p~.e~.,:p~ l lq~er¥ f :~~ ':~t;lte ~·t'g ~ t~ , 'S'-i 'd~ :. or . ~.h1!: ) " """ "
s tlc,~ .. , :.u ~ ~ .t! ~t. t!f:-yJt s t de: o~~ one o .v ~s.s.el , t~ ~ '. ,lI i_~ .~.t,t. ~·o p .ha~_ • •
, ..b e~n<e Y e r se. d .A ~ ~ ~he . cO,r~ ,was : ' ~ r.aPJed ;QH .i .q U e.I.~'. rr,o:~ .,~~h-e,'.' ,
lef~ ..s~~e o~ the; S t l. ck~ ttp t,o .~,~e rlgh;\S !d~} ";', .
.;' v ~ s s e l : J7 cons t st.s o'f 'a"'s ing le r lrn ' sll-e're:Lfha( is ' un't que
i l."., " 1S . c ~ram'l; ~;s.,.~ t.~~. i;,t h'~ /~ ,;;tbits) ~~;'~}'I ?~~ ,Of
...-. a?:~,rg e to,~t"?e d de ntate s t .a~: ..~J.' .~ ~.~..u.t.~~¥~. ~f' ._t~ qp p~~ .





the ri m l s ver ti cal and the wall s co nt rac t to t-h-e round e d lip . ~
Decorati on i s pre se nt at a numb e r of M,c.ttJ"'Ons on t he
Brown site v ~s s ~l s In c.l u~in9th e-!i P .,s urfa ce . I.ip edge . upper -
r im I nte rl~r , upper r im exte r i or and body .' Of t he 21 ve s sel s '
. /' w~l th' u pper~ m sh e~d s onIY:'one vesse l posse sses an 'unde corat e d
upper r i me""er~ or ; , t h e. l ip su r face o f th is ves s el, however,
Is ! ~._e.c ~ rJ t e d f'0e U ~ ll: r - r ,lms o'f: 'i wo ~e s"~el S; a ~e, ~c o rate:i o:~ .,
:,et he' tntert o r- with dragge ''d s.rmp le ,sta~ p ,co r d-"ITa P~,e d st ick an·i:t I
a're ~'..at deco rated,' on t he U Il Per._ ·,::till '~·:e.xteri l?rs, . One '·ve,.s s e I-Is
d ~'t O ra t ed o n ' · b o ~ ~~· ; ~ h'e upp er ri m ei t,er l ot an ~ lnte r l ~ r wH h
.d r ~~ J ~'d sl~P le ~t a mp"..(.o rd;r a pped st :~.Ck '" t Th'e' !l P p e~ ri ms of
. most ve sse! s .a ~.e d ecorate'd w i ~h. simp le st amp t o r d - It r p p p e ~
sht k .edhe r a lone (11) ,or ,lll cOlllb l n'aHon\' it~' p uncta te s (4) .
The ' I' ~ ~ s~ r ~ace i ~ : d e c o r~ ie d e n '-seven ves s e l's an d un~t~d
" -. . ,. ." .:
on 14 vesse l s . Of tI\.e ve ssel s wit h d eco ra ted li p sur face s
' ~ lv e ~ r e deco-r-ate d wit h ctlrd. 'N l""·itJlPed s tit; k Impr e ssi ons ,
, ~ r l e'n t e,d , e i t h e:.r }l O r l z o n t a l J.Y Or ok.li"Quely t ~ t he .Hp e dv e,:
0]1 one of t he,i e ·vessels . a hor i z ontal line of co r-d-vr ap p ed
stick i s. cO~ bin'~~, ,wt:t h" n ot ct!'l ng of the ex t erio r e dge, O·f tile
·Ji IP. f !\"O ri z onta ; 1 1 ~~ of ctec u l ar pu nct e t.e s dec orates" another
l ip 'sur f : ~ ~- and the r~m ~ ln l.ng 'v e ~ s e l ' dl sp lay,s no tch f nq of t he
-\
~.', '..•,.:../.,~i, ' .
Abb re.vlatio.ns used In Table 17:
Loca ti on: u r ~ uppe r r Ijn
l r = Ie ver rim .
b = body
I s . ·1 t p SU ~ f a c'e
I e • 1 t p edge
) -
i nt" t nte r-to r-
e xt" e xte'rlor '
,
Tool : co rd- sr-epp ec stick
dene den tate
pun" punct at e
\ ; '
t " trail ing Imple ment '
n = flotc.hln~ imple me nt .





of co r-d" lfl'applng
dlur = down I eft, u p ri g h t
. '
Met jlod : 55 ./. simple stamp
• Y; dss '" drag4Jed st np Le ~ t a, m p '
~ n " notchi ng
~ • p.u nct att ng
t " t.ra illng
orfent~t1on : ! ,; u nk n o~n .
h " ho r-t zcnt. e 1 to I I p . e11 ge
v '\ .... e r tlca l .t o I Ip ,,edge: '
01" s lan ,ti ng obl t ~ ue lY , t ~ · ttTe
th~ II ~ t o 'th.~ ~ba 's e
or ,: sl.a n~ ln.g OPl l q u.e,ly .t c Pi,! ,.,r t·g~ .
orlenta tton'.-itmp/cm w-id t h ' 1"mp.
. ", (mm)
TABLE 17
CERAMIC VESS EL D E C O ~ATIV E ATTRI BUTES
I
vess ell -l oc ati on too l ~m~ t h ~ d
- ,
3 " u r- ces ss h
pun p h
'>';;\ ,1, , L.;sJ 1.5 :CWS;; I s cvs ); '.s . ' . o l 6: I ,
'-u r cvs ss ...,=- o l 5 1
b eve
: ',
ss h ,"V , o l , or 5 1.5 ;i,
'""
p" 1 1 9,2
pun p ,J 1 1 j , • 3'
7 ur
'::" dent. . '; 9' 5 01
8 -.;....- l e,l nt n " n h • I
.
ur cws· " 55
.
_,..: c l ' 5 1, 5
b clrIs ,"d r ul . 5 5 h ,v., o J
•
5 1. 5
,9 , b' ces 55 2
1O,. . , 5 5 , 6
I ' ur ,lnt cvs ' 4 5 5
u r- cws dss
e 12 '. , C ~5 51 ? <Ill 0,5 ,
r. I .-
': CIrIS h- "·i.•13, 1S . . , s's 5
"
ur , tnt ' cws ds s v 5 ,
b cws ds s ? • 1 : 5
14 · ;· c·~ s -s-s-
"
1'.5




s <;lfS s s ? ,
16
.'
b evs, d r ~ l s s ~,
18 ' NS s's Y,'h 1.5





o rl e n t ~tl o n ' Imp!clll wIdth IIJl~P .
. II. (mm), ~
TABLE 17 cont ,
CER~_MI C VESSEL DE CORATIVE ATTRtBUT}S
20 SS ., 1.5
21 Is ews "':ss . h {- } 2
·b Cw s i dru~ " ss 1 2 .






21 ur - ews SS 41.:01 ,, b o c .w s,~u~ SS , ",
2. ur ~·ws ; d ~ u,l (, ss h
15 b ~.~ w~" . • ss ,Z~jhb. t nt !
2' Is pu n.. p- tt ~ . 2u~ pun ' " " p h 2
lr-v :· CWS.d ~,uJ:; ss v 5
,
pun' p h 1 2, ]
.r cws ;dr.oI ss h 5 ,.
cws.drul ss ' h .0 1',or 5 \ '
28 c~s __S5
29 cW'"s.d'rul ,' 5 5 . ? -s
30 Is ~ ~s / ~ ~ ss h ,Ie, ex t n h .
"






31 ~w~. d ~ u l ss l ' , 1.5
3 2~ cvs dss
33 cwsA' ruh,i-tSS 1
1. ' b ; cws:,drul ss 1 '
'-ur cvs , ss h
.35- c.ws ~ ~ l '
,.





& E'RAH IC VESS EL DECORA.TI VE ATTRI BUTES
.. ,
ve,ss e , * loc ation t ool met ho d . o r i enta t ion #i mp/e m W-I(~~~ im~.
36 Is ews s s I or • 1.5lJ ':. · ews 5 5 h 5 1.5 ·
pun p ,? t 5
37 ur ews 5 5 ~ '.'
1.5
b cws,d lu 'r , S S 5 r.s : '"






' 0 .,b ews :.' ss ;0" 5
" -.\ '., .. c;:ws
·5s 6 '1 .~ .'/ ,.~~
.~)2 b e.s ds s v ?' • 1'.5 '"ews 55 ? 5 ! r
"
. 4 3 : b " 5 5
45 ur ' ews 5 5 , or ' 1
b C;'IIS 55 ? 1 .' .
46 b ews 55 's
47 ews 5 5 h" r
pun p ? 4x5 ~ •.
b ews iS S ? ,I
4'8 b , ews 5 5 '1.·5
'",' . '
49 b CIW ~ s
.'50 ur ews . 5~ I
"





-e Discu s s ion
103 .'J
>, ," .
The cerami c assemblage frOlD th e Br o wn sU e ' 15 tn te res t .l n~
In that i t doe s not c ~~fo rm , t o a widel y held, yet U f1PU bCts h~ d ,
lSe1t ef , nallle l j t hat , ( n NO v~ scoq a cerami c -ve s s els o r lgl'~a 1iy
, - ' ,
wer e t eAl pered wit te' gr it, whi ctr ",'as 'repl 'a c ed gr a dual l y by
or g anic ie,mper : u s u a ll ~ ..s h~ l l , and t hat 1 ~ th e " pe~ l o d ', _
Immediate ly before t h e' aenu r actu r-e of a bor1g \ n-a l ce r eat cs
, "J wa.s hal t e d. organic tem per wa~s t he onl y t ype of tempe r In
/ ' . " s e " At the, ~~w~ . S I,~:: ~owe:H' ";hI,Ch P' 'b'b l~",, '~ o t~.':'
',I ,.o c c up {e i::l ' muc ~ before , ~ 3 00 ; .P. , ~a s a , n e,~ r lY eqUal , p ~opo~t ~ O It '
of g:l t t e.!" pe ~ed . , s h ell t empered a ~d ' gr i t, and s hel l t eepe r-ed '
"ves sets • Moreo ve r / t he re exists no evi de nce fr ail t he site '
.. ", '" , ', ' .
t hat gr i t ·tupe r ed ve ssels pr edate shel l t e. pe r ed ve sset s '0 • ' "
'and , In s P l t~ ~ of t he la ck of st ri ct ' ve r tl ~ a l s e para t to; of '· "
. I ;. ' "' . ~ ,'
. '" ..ar tifac t s. re as onabl...e evld,en ce e x t sts', ,t P. -t he f ol'll of t es s el .'\ '_(
, . · ' 19 which was a s soclated' wl\ il' the e a r,l.l~ rad'i ocarbo n dat e' .
,;.' ' of. 12 3~ :t 79 B. p ~ . of the u se of shel l t.eeper-e d cer a mics .
at t ne ea r ly' s t age of:, s\ t e occupat t"on: If .she l l, had l' e pla c~d .
- gr:1t las 'a t empel'lng: meqlu~' the," .1t .wou l d" be ex·bected ,that .
since shel f ev"ldent ly ' was- - itl 'use neer th e.be9in~ ln.g of ,
. - ' ,' -
o~ c-u p a t t o~ , ilt .tne B.l'own s i t e , re latlve ~y/ew ' gr.'lt tempe red . "
. ve s se l s ' would ha ve been use 'd...a.t. the SI ' and t he,majorlty of
ve;se t s wo'u l~ h a~' b~en shell temp~ r;d" . Grit .t e fR pered Ves.s ~I S , :'" .
. . ,' , ' I - . i '
howe',el'. outnumber t~ose .t e e pered by she l l by ' 22 :. 1 ~ Y It .r l s · .~- ' . - ~ . .
"
• 10• .,
" ) _or . ,r obabl. ', t n ' i: wof t h~ iOo ve:'Ioon" .' t h ~:tO lffer.nces
.. In te ape r- tl ndl c ate dt -f f erenc es i n fu nc t i on of tM 'r~ra . rc
( -- .•e ; se~s · r~ t he r t han di f fe r enc es t n jne tl l1e p,e rl od of
~ a n u fa c t u r e U e e Appen dh HL <
.r
Fa unal Remai ns
She l.-l
, }."
A total 'o r ?26. .9 of she ll w·a s . c.~ l l e c t ed f ro~ t h e Br own , ' .'
's t t e , This amou nt 'rep rese nt s 111".tl'l, s he l l t ha t was e.n cou n fe red ,:·~; ' .. '
dU r l ~g ~:tlle- exc a Ya t l oin~ In' 1 9 ~5. Al i ;'~ h e ',s h t ll s~ ar e of one , " '-,
. speC I ~ _S. t hat h~. S'" ~ee n .~: td~~t tf;! ed 'a'$ ~;r ~\~h:I 'l c1a'lD or QU~h~ O •
.Me~c~na~\,a .le r C4!nar l a- -{Derek Davi s . pets. ~o~m . ). ",J he she l l '/
was not f ound I n a ty p i caL mi dden c on t~xt U I s t he c ase a t
I4 ny . l at e -prehls to r l c 's t t e s In Nova 'Scottta , bu t w~s s catte red
t hroughout t l'le so li .n ~ t r l ~ i n t he s ~ II ~ .man n e r a s we r e t he
• , J1 t h l c ~a n 't 'cer a mi C artif l c,ts -.
, ' \.
.' ~
. Mos t of t he bone fragme n ~& were ~ 'lt.her ca l c lned or
. '.' ,
bu r nt ltith onl y 12 exh i bit i n g no s igns o f burning. It t s .
. b~lleved t hat ',t he unbur-nt s~ e-c~ns' lIlay not ~~e .assc c ts ted
wi ~ h t.~ ~ pre his tori C"' cOlllpone nt : s l,nce- I t a p ~elr3. th~bur n 'I n9
Is .l .pr e requ ls lte for prese r "Vatio n in . the aci d ic s l i s of
' . ~ ' _~.. " ~ , ~ . ', . 1 " , _ ..... ' .,
lOS'
as cr a b ,
Bones that could no t; be identified were scr-t.ed accordi ng
. to ge neral s ree a nd c lass . Ise e Table 18), . For t he purposes
...~ o.f,,;this CI~SS.lfic~t1on s m.alL mam~als·are t hos{ t hat a re the
si ze 'o f smal'l ~u.steltds" rode nts ' and hare s ; medi u m nemmel s
<.
t he er-ea . The unbur-nt spe c tnen s Inc'l ude fo ur beaver bone's,
',.... .t. nree moose, one (arge,,:tL!.!:..d an d three large mammal .
' The fa~ nlll remains ';,'er.,e se~ t to Gwyn· l angeman Il Of,
Calgary, Al b-er t a for tden t t ftc e t t cnr Her repor t is attached
"' a t ' t he en.d of : 11 15 .t tl e S i ~ as AP;endiX, G. Mammaf)oa re heavily'
represented"-'t n t he sample bU,t t h is, m~y ~ell be a factor ~f
s enpt e bias dye to d'ifferrntla l preserv,atton of reJa.tlvel~ .
:::::~ ~amm ' l b:~e, ..n, ; " lat l vel Y f ragi le blr',t fISh ~~_
~ecause of the', f ~.ag m'le.ntllry : natu r-e of th'~, fau l1al. r emstns
",OOIY.a fe_~ _ . bO~~S cou 'ld be'l I#en:t}ned,.to ,a . specfe s . l eve l . '·<
S~ vl!nty-e l ght bone s -arll o f beaver , r-epr esentdru a minimum
of four 'an·i~als . Black be~r'IS~' rep ;e~f!Lnted--bY a stng le ,.
... . metepod jel f ra~ment an~ seven bones were Lde nt t r La d es whlte -
ta iled deer (MNl
r
'" 1) ,
T hree b ones we r e tentatJvely identified as belong ing
t~ t he cree r , ..~~n l v o ra ,. Only one bird bone ~as Ld e ntt t t ed
to a ' f~a m l l y le veI - tile p r cxl ma l ul na of A~at ldae. one of
the 'Sma ller dli.ckS':' The only fi_~specillen tn t he" fauna l
e s see b-l eqe is t he ce lc t n e d atlas ve r t ebr a e of":~herrl ng -
sl}e fisll : One .c r u st.ace e n c la w ;i ~ ~a's t 'e I;lU 't l-v--;'ty Ide 'ntified
106









. larg~ bi rd
# srna"ll ",mamma l ,or bi rd 92
F.AUNAL _ E l ~HE N T S Nfl
.r~arge mam.a 1
The f auna l rema i n s are -of l i ttl-e. h e l p In dete r mi ni ng
snel I mamma l'
sma l l -medium, mamma l 5 18
medium mamma l 120
- .
are t he she of beager and l ynx en d large mammals a re the
s I ae of be ar , deer :nd mari ne ma,m~alS . M ed i um- s l z e~ b l r d s
are hawk s , gil! I s and loons a nd "l a r ge birds e r-e t ne size of
can ad' . g~J.
[ ea s one l tt.y -of t he.Br own si~e sin ce no ne 9f t he an i lQals
're p re ~e nt e(j In the co l lectlon ' are"restrlti~d in tfie t r
seasonal dis tri bution "In eastern Nova Scoti a . The f eunel ~
:remaJ ns db 'gi ve some Indf~ .a t.l0 n o ~. t he ' d 1e~ ' Of ' "" pr ehi s t or i c
oc~u,pa ~~~ of the .sJt e. but : 1 ~ . s .h (a~ ) d b~ noted tha t t hey
r~pr~s.e n :t· ·only t hose ..!ttet8..ry ele ments th at hav e sur vived t he






t ha t pro bab ly were p r esent i n t he pr e hlst~r it dl'et ar e s Ub je ~ t
.t o more · r aVtd decay a nd th us ar e unli ke ly t o be represented
In t he fa unal a.ssemb lage I n quan t ities t hat accur a tel y
r e f l~.relative use. The s t ant r t cenc e 6f t he fau na . -eema tns
. at tll~~wn site. wi ll be di scus se d t.n gre~er .det atl .l n
:~~ pt e r V..
..'
.'
. . . . . .
•,~~·.l · : .>i.....;tn:~ ~,;,.~~·.~~ ;~;'~){:~j~~;~.-.. ~ (:~.~~ '-;
f: ..
,"
< HA PTER y ,
INTERPRE TI N'G TH E [VIDENC E
The" f ol.lo w.lng c haptH prese n t s , i ·n two !"ajor s ec tro ns .
t he 11lIpJ t ceti cn s. of t he Br o wn s i t e data 'for t he und e rs t a nding
pf t he l ate pr e hi sto r i c p·er .1od i n No·va Scoti a . The f i rs t
sect ion CQncentrat es ' upon what t he dat a te l l u; abOU} ' he
s ll: e It s e lf , pa r ti cular ly r e gar d in g l e ngt h:o f · occup at ion..•
. numbe r of C'Om ponent S"';'" "'functi on,a nd sea sonal i t y . The seco nd
· sec ti on 'v i e\ ·s t he re~ ~lt ~ . o ~ta i ~.e d ' ( ro m t'h ~ Br own S.i te J n .-
r~ 1~ t iin :toot her.· l. ~~ e ' reh i s to ~ ~. ~ ; i t e s j n- No~ a ,~.C ~.~U a-nd
· th :~ · M~ r ~~ I .e pr o y t.n c e ~ . · . . ' :. ' ,: . .
~ Th e' th ree lII ajo r ~ spec't s of oc cepe t Ion a~ any s i te IIIre
I th'; le n~ Of··.Occupa.\.u;v.' th e ," u m ~e r o'f tO Il ; o n eA ~ s :" ·~n d t he
~u~ber of occu:pu )on s . Length of .occupa tlon r-ejers 't ~ t he
· time sP.~ ~· oYe~ "' h ~:th ~~.oP l eJere--p·~es en t . a t .tpe...-st t e ;..t h e . '.
num~e ,~ " , c ~~'p o n.~nts re fer s . t o. th~: "?" O f'~ c u l ~ u r a J Iy. · J.
dl ~~r.e~~ groups of .pe op le whQ. ,used ~b e ~ I ti!; and t he ·,numberk
·O f · C? ce up ~ tlo n s. rere r s to th e num'be n..·of times e'ach group of
-peOP le vI sited' . ~ h e s'l te : ~h'~ fir st t wo' ·o'r '-t h,e ~e" :a s ~ e,c ts
uS,uall"· ~~fl be dete ~ia"l n'edw lt~ SO lll ~~· deg·ree ,o f a~'c ~ r·ac ; 'th;o U9 h ·
exen t n etr c n of th e ar cn eeotec t ce l r-eccr-d: 't he







th i rd usu a l'l'f '· ]
s p ec u l a~l o n: '
-leng t h of "-oc cupa t Ion
..
The p r e senc e of h i st or i c arti f act s and t h e dat e s obt ai ned
.. t hr'Ou g /l ee dt oce rb on an e t vs t.s of cha rco.a l and s he l l esu ggest .
t hat t he s i te ,wa s ~o cc u P led for a loe ngt hy per i o d 'of 'tlme
- 1 , .
ext e n d i ng h om ep prcx t met el y 1 30 0 ~,!.ea r s ago unti l well i n to
t h~ ' hi st o.ri c per l.od, The three rad ioc ar bon da t es t r a m'the .. ;
pre h i.- s to r i .~ p er i ~d, 12 30 i: .70 ~ ,P . , ~ '( ~et a .140 5 .2 )" ~0 i: 6,0 B. P.
(Bet a -.1547 9 , and',S30 ± 6P B.P . (Be ta -15480) (h 'a l f l i f e =
- , . 55 6~ ~.ea r s ). sp a ~ a pe ri od of 700 year s and t nd tcet e tli at..... \.
t he s L te c o uld have bee n oC.CUPi et:" t hrOugh musr of t he l at e '
pr ,e..h isto r i c per iod. Hi s t or i c ·o ccup a t lon 15-i n d lcat e d by on e
. r-edI o c arbon date , 280 ' ± 70 B,. P. (Et~ ta · 1 54.8 l) . and by ' t he
p r e~ o f hl sto,rlc a r ti fa c t s t ha t ,dat e f ro m th e l a t e "
\
SJxt e e nt h c entury t o t he nt ne teent n ce nt ur y. ,.
, li ttl e evidence e xi sts f or til e occ upa tio D ' ~f t he s i t e
~ )b e f o r e 130 0 a.> . The two ~ o ~ t l'"a ct l n g .s t ~m pr-o j ect t I e pot n t s
-th et. in nei ghbour i ng New England pj- edet .e c. 10 00 l:P. ,.and
~ r e n <! t es s cc t e t ed w'l tll t he la te r, corn e r -not c hed, var i ety
, ~f prscf ec t tl e po I nt (S no'll 1980..)' · ha ve .in Nova . Scotla been
(O~ n d "asso c ia t e d \1 1t h la t er po int s (St ephen_Dav is , oe r-s •
comm. ) ., It Is POS'5J,ble that some of t he , contrac-tl'ng st em "
po t~n :b; , ar~ contempor a n eous ~lt h t he ,cor O.tr- not .ched poi nts
../ ' 110 "
" . . .
In iN%a , Scot l a.,l n gene ra l end a t t he Brown site , in .pa r t l cul a r ,
an~ represent th.e . decl in e of t h~ p o p u1 a r l~ y of t h'J'~ · ~ t Y l'e- of
pr-of ec t t t e poi nt tn the p rO~ l nc e (s ee D ~thle f s e n 1981 ,
Dettrl ef sen and Dee t'z "1966 ) ,1
Component s
/-
Arti fac} ua l 'e vid ence Ind i ca t es the exi stence ' of..three ',
.,
maJ,or io ~ p.o n.e n.~ s a,t :he 'o rbw,o ,si : e ..., I a ~ : p 'r,e Rl ~~ ori c Mi 9 ~-a~e ·.
histor i c Mi,cmac and hlstorlc :,ElJrope an . The Jdenttty "'of the ,;
, ' " ' , ' ., ""' . ' . : ..... ' -,' ..
~ate :pr.e hi s t or i c Ind.la~ s a~ , M·I. ~,ma c 'c an .~,e .d~ ~~.rm J '.nl! ~> \f( l t h "...~
' h l ~ h •.degree of ': er t 'a:'l n'ty ;, using . t ~ e 'd ~.rel!it · h ·rs' t o r 1.~al , epprc ec f
whi ch, altho ugh f;t- has mll~ Y dISlld~ 'a r!ltages when empfoyed I n
• " , -' , ' I '
the Nor th ea s t - (see ' s ange r '1979a , Tr i'gge.r ~ 9 8 2J', can be. used
" • I . '
i n con j unctIo n ~~ ~:~~. . t~ ~ ,a ~ Cha,lOgJCap~ rec o r d t ,o de t er mi.ne ,
...t he Identity of a" group of people, , T-h U ~ . ttsi o ~ t he kno.'!" le,dge
.' . l . . '
that this area of Nova Scotia .ve s l rrhabit-e d by Mi cmac I n
.> : . •. . .. C t
ear l y lJis t tlr i<:_ti me s , and, ~ h e ' co ntinu ous ne tuj-e of th ~
' a r chaeo IOgt ea r" rec O; d fro m l .at e . p r~h l st or ic ' t o ea r ly -nj s to r r c.,"
t 'im~s '~t . the , 0; 011'0' ~~,: e. i t · 't:.an ·~e said W.fth.' SlC? m~ e erta i;,,~·~ Y, ..
. tHat ' the Br .Qwn " " ve s Qe.c .uP te ~ by . ~t ~h lst~ rl i: Hi.ema,es ,:- ,
rhts. conc.lu sj on is not s ur pr is i ng e spec ially in vi ew Of the
e Vld~m'ee from Cape' Bre~ OJr that p"'ia ces Ml(~mal: S ~ n -
>for' t~e p ~ ~t- 1500 y.~ar~ · (,~as~: ;.98D)..·• . "" .... . .
the dl v ,~ 5t cn > b~tNeen. ' the .~wo H1cee cvc,omP9n.,.t:' .Of:;..th~ ' .
Brown s ite is





th at M)cmIlCS pcc u p ~ed t ne ~ i, t e ~ po r ·~~ ·I..ca l l Y from t 'he ro\~e . .
pr ehiSt o ~ iC)O the ea.-r I y -n Istar i.Cp e r i cd , ,wit h . t he b'eg Inn f ng,.
o f ' ~e h ist o'r l c per io d bei,ng ,ma.;ked b.y. /I.-re.f at t"vel;' abrupt'
,.'.Change I nrn~t e. l"' i-a :, cuI tu re ",due to ' e.c ~u 1t ur at i Q1'f~ u.t ' ri~ t ~ bY'
II t ·hang e 'in: g ~n e t-i c identlt·;. "
;". . Thl,s - t ~ eS I S . c~entra t@S' 'u p~n :t h e Tat'e pr'efi ts t cr t c
... C~ ril ~ ~rre~:L,. .The ~t w.o · ~is'tor ie -coeponen t.s ~.re · : : x t ~~.;e ~ y"s ~~ ~ t.. :'.
_ In compe.rt -s.o n" the ' early..nj sr o-rc '1'1 1caac bet ng represehted
.by t~:e " ~ ;:xt~ ~ ~ t 'h ,~ e~'t ~.~Y ', . 9 ·f~ .~ S. )e'~ ~'," " th;e" .P ~. n,::br.9\;Ch: an,d the'
· l o c k e t~tHI'[I, . arid . the ~h· t.sl O I". I .C , E~_~opea'n ocGu-paT.i t?n' being
.::::·;:~:;:d'~·;:b~~ ;I.: ::e:~~::~:J::a:n:'i:a ~~:~ ;:;:' 1~L: ::;;t~r
p r o ~ g' may bei on~ to ' e rt he r.,t·he -,h i s t ~:~ I C. I.;'d1.:in "or ··i ~~ ~
". ' ,. . . . , ' '. . ', .
Europ~a.n oc cupet ron . ......'
. ' ~.i1Se.d _.0," t,h e ~v~ .~ e n·~.e...~1.t ~e· · r ~ :d l0,C~~ ~ b O'~ : d.~ t e ~. , ~.h.l!' ~ •
.p r:e~ I s to riCC {lm pon e'~~ ..ap p.ean:; \0 '-.s ~ '! ' ~,b 7' pm,e ,~ r~m ap,lIf ox l .-
mately " '300 tears ago ( 0 ~ Qntact . ~ At -·t ~ i. s - s 1t.e j t. _l s.~ e a r IY
f ~ p.O ~ S l b1.e.. to d~ter.·mi-n~ _ , .a;~ut"a ~<~IY , ~ ti~.'. a ~ s·~ c~ ~~·~· ;r · o~ . .
par; icuJa r "'ai"tl fa e-tr wi·t h., pa'r.t fc·Ul~r<tad t-ocar bon ' d~ tes, .; .
be ~~se -of","th.~·_ )~c k-' :~ ~'f ver-t tc';:l.·s:.i::r ~~~~u ;~ IiIthtn ·..t ~~~ · .,5I:ie ....' ~. .
w1.th the e~cePt1on of t.h~ ' -c'orn e'r - not 'e'hed . po.'tn':t...~'ri d',:t.h~e : ,S h e r d : . , .'
•• • ' ,' ;', , • • ;. -.' . 1,. '. ' ., . " " ~ ~ . . ;
fr~.m Vessel "19' t hat we.re :a~so c:iated w!th ·,th ,e- <:; h,ar coaJ
":r~~::i::':~y',::~hb:~ ;'S~:~:: ~:\'l~::;:, ;~ h : ;'-: t ~;:.Xti:::~: /'.: ','
.. Pte~i.stor ic ;~'~Ufact'~ ·.fr·e. ~a s ~ o cfa t'e d W1t~ : '~~c~ r p'r·eh' l'~h_~ lC··: ;"' ·
. ' . . " . -' . ' . ' . . . . ~ ' , " . ,. ' ' .
the ' det es .t ha t do " n~t . h·aV.e .9,.ef\nl~e ;. ; · :
112, . /
. ":~ ~ rtihct u s ~clatl on'~ were obtained f ro m Quattog sh e ll s .
eecaus 'e the se she l l _s wer0und wft .hl n t he u l n bo'dy of ' t he
site : appr oii llla t e l y 7P 1I !!~ e r s froi ,tM Sh?~e , t he y , c o'~ ld not
h aY~ be:en dejios I te'd hire natu r a lJ.y by otte r s o r . uskr at s ,
wh'lch shuck she. l ls at. t he w~ ter's eds e , or by . t nundat ton
" syn.ce .se ~ level s ' ,would have be:n ,Iow,er .. not hlghe r ,: at tn e
ti lDe .of si t e occ upation (Gra nt·1970,) . Therefo r e, 'tt .can'be
ass .umed t hat the s,hel,~s """ ' c u l t u ~~a l l Y depos'fle d a,~d , ot he ~
art1fa~'ts ' pr obabl y' were dep.os t ted 's i mul t aneous l y; '
, " A S s 'u'~ l ng 't hat : art if.ac t ;s w~.r:e depo'stted .o v ~ r the t ime
• " " • . , " I . '. '. ~ , /
peri od c"o.ve r,ed 'by t he r,ad lo.c.ar bon da te s , It be ccnes apparen t ~" , .' . ,: .
t hat , O V1!r .:·th~\7 0·~ ye: r p erl~'d of pre h rst or ~c oc cupat. io n ' at. " . . .
· t h·e : . B row ~ ~r te ,. very I I t.t le change occur-r -ed In tne 'f or m and ,
, ~ .. .. , ' ' . . ' - ,':--. . '
sty~e .O.f - ~ lt ~i_C, a n~. C,e r am!c t,~O! ~ ~ ' T h! pr~ht ~t c:i r lc : r ~ l f a c ts .::
shollt ..II t 't.l e U ffe r ence wtthi a l t t nt c c l as se s . t ve , ', li t-tl e
'.. YiJri~~y eX'is ~s a ~ong ' the p r:9 ;-e~tll 1! pO lnt ~. amollg t~e -
; . ;; ' . '~ I ' .
'r:,scrap ""'s-; ~o ng t he blface s ; etc •. Except· f or tl pe of t ee per ,
· , W h l~ h .may b e a.ss oc )a~e ~ ~tth'" tu·n c.tt~s ee ~pe~h H ~ ~ th e
· . .a ~o ~/g~~ - c.e r~m l c s . ~ ! s o S~.O Iil . lI tt ,~ ~ ve r t at f cn , "
, Witll1n ~he ~dlsc l p lt ne of 'arCfIlIeolog y t her.e, e X I~ ts a
bas ic th e o 'r ~ tl c ~1 ' a s s u m ~t i'o~ tllat C h ;~9'e.S in th~ c U l tur~ l
f ab ~, 1- C o! ' a ::~p~op i e '.:\~lial)'Y"are r~f1 e'~'t ~d ' I n t;:h~nges 't'n th e ,
~ f ~ rm ' i ~d' s t yi e, o'f 'O,bj ee t s of ".t he +.r . lA it e.r l a l t~ l 'tu r e,,< B i nfo rd
:7.1968 ) :' The use 'of ; t ht.S 'a,s:s utnpt TOn' f n\onj unctton wi th t he
, da~ ~ , from t he , Bi'"own ' s i ~ e' l eads t o :th'~ co nci'u ~i .o n th ~ t
- ' =-':·g e n~ r ~ f ,11 t;he,"~ re h~1 st~rl·~. : .nt t fa ~ t~~om. ttl e ' ~r,~~n sl t e '•
. I





sho,", l ittle e v t dea ce of c ha nge 1n f orm and sty le ove r ti me
and t hus i nd i c at e a long - term c ult u r a l or et hnt c st\lblH,ty
i n t n t s area o f ·N o v a' · 5.C ~ ~ l a durTii'Q t he la t e nr ent s tc rtc .
\
The l at e preh i stor i c as's e~ b lage co ns is ts of .t i ght-I y' ,c o r n e r - n '~tc h e d .p r~j e t t II e po j nt s • .nu~·er ou s. b md II thu!fIbnl,!
s c r epe r s-e nd iI.) va~ ie t Y of b t t ec e s ;tha t t e nd t o"be l eaf - Shaped.
The preferred mate rial fo r lithi c ~anUfa ctl,lre is' the r j ne-
• J " , • '
. gr.alned cn el ced cny f rom the , Bay of , ~ U ~ d Y ar~ a ti f _.t.he ~r o vl nce. 0) ••
i1I 1tho-ugh ot her mat e ri a.Is- a l so were ut t l t re dt suc n "as que r-ta .
• and Q U a r tz"'lt e ._ ·_ ~ d,~f inite · s ~ l e c t J o"·n ·12 ':.. tp~ yelllo';' t o r\d
co lour ed' Whl t e Rock. Quart zt i e'oQ ver 10ea ,1 white to g.rey_ '
Quarhl"te s ~'appare'nt~ O';th~T not'ab le ' a spects of the i l t h ic
- ~ - - , - - --
a s s emb l age are the presence of coa rs e ly t t eked -end pe cked '
, -., , ,' , , ,
ce lt s , t he oc cas i o n}~ ' pr e se nce of th ,e' e xoti c :amah chert
a nd tn e. pr-ese nce of'the oc ca sional cc nt r-ec tlnq stem pr ojectile
polnt . '~Cerarni cs, are ,cord:~rappe..d s t ic k ,. d e c o ~ a te d .' co ll-
made .a n .d' t a k ~ t",<? ba s-ic f orms that pos s IbLy r -e:lle c'..fu nc,:t1 ona'i
-,d 'I!'! er ence s,, ('s ee Appe,nd i ~ H) - thinner wal led :' s he.Ll.s t e npe r-ed
ves se t s end ,t h i cke r walled..-grit -tempered ~ es sE!l s .
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Site Funcd on and Sea~Q.~a lity
f unction .
It Is dll' f l cu l t to separa te t he -t vc fa cto rs of st te
ru nc t t c n an d seasona l ity as ~'hey a~e clo se ly i nt e r-de pende nt ,
,"e . g .. It. "t he s i t e fu nctioned s.ot el y as a 's me lt fi sh i ng
ste t f o n It wo u ld "be 'occup l ed , l n ee r-f y spri ng E!"ech 'ye a r ;
. t he 'f unc t i on . s!l'leH .f ls~ lng , and the s e e so ne t t t y , early
spr lri,9, are , In t erd e pen den t fa ct·s.: For pl,!!]ioses ' ~ f ~ia rtty ,
· ttl ~ -fol lowi ng disc uss io n wn .1 center a rbi trarily tip~0n s ite
fu nction •. with se aso nality be in g dtsc us sed In re l e t t on to
. . ,
. '/ . ' . . ~
'Some I ndt cet t cn of the functio n c r re "pr e IU st o r l c s l t e ·'
Call be ~g a l ;n e d " t ~r O ~ g h ' ~ x a,m I ' n a i l o n ~ O f, i'h ~ s i-ae "of the s ite ,
the ', natu re ~f t he ar t t f ect' a.s~embl;ag e . de n~.tur e of t he"
.;' . .'.
feat ur es and se~sonalltY . -: /
SI te - Size
The Br own stt e !.~ r e l a t i ve f y smal I. The a r t ~ f a c t' scat.~r
,,' ' .
and assbc lated bla c k c.ult ur al sc-t l cov er a n area of 150 m" ,
~ " . .
100 ml of' whi c h co ns t st s 9f the central level cleari ng .
T ~:t s c l~ar lng p r~bab l Y ~as ' t' he-' nfa l n ' I t v l n ~ - are~ , an assumpt io n
. t'hat Is sU PP0r:'te~_by several cne r-ecte r t s't t c s incltJdi ng th e
ebs en eeer 't he-"J umbl e of l'8r ge bo~ l der s 't ha t surro~n d t he
, . " . , " ,: ' . ' ..
s i t e . a~~ upon 'lfIlIeh It , wou I d have been ' e x cee~ 1~ g 1Y uncomfor t -
abl e t o li ve, and the e r e ve t ro n of t he s i t e ab ove s urro undi ng
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areas that tend to become flooded after he a vy ra infa ll ..
. . . . ' ., ..... , ..
A'notMr fact that sugge s't s that the c l e ar i ng .we s t he, 1IIIIng
: .rre"a Is that more artli~cts were ,recovered In areas Immed\atery '
adjace nt to the clearing than t n-tne Cl&~rln9 Itself . Contr.ary
to t r-eut t t one t t bet te r , th: e r ee that ~1'eldS the mOH' artifacts ·
, ' .
Is :npt .necessarily the 'ma i n l i v i ng area (see Cla.rk iirid
pKuraShin~ 1961 : 3 15 , Galla~her 197'7 : 410 ).
Once t he bounaa ries 'of a s t te c heve been dete rmined
" .
es i tnete can be maue O,f. t he ' n'u m ~ e; .of 9cc up"a* s . Na.~O I ·l (1962)
~ conducted ' a st.ody Into a- methO'd, of ~stimatlng vttn som~ •
i deg re 7,·.of accuracy:: 'the."l1opulaUon O[ a s ite . " The t c r mut e
. ~ ,. m/fO, wher -e ~ ,is the popula1.lon :.an d m j s t~e fl?or 'a r e a
of the s ite ~ n_ square fmet er s •. was deve l~ped t o approxl~ate "
the popu lation of an -erctteecl cs.tce I site .
".i ,
qU I~e 's mail in s i ze fhe .tcte l
,, ',
Naro 'II's data were re-eve l uet ed . by W.eI ss ner (1974) who
conducted en e_ihno~rch.aeOI~gICaI study of a number o ~ sm~ ll
. ' 1 . -
modern -Sushmal1 sites . At these .s t t e s , where th e rtunber of
occup: nts and,"th~...a'la· of t h'e l r occucet ton we reknown~.facts •.
Na r o l l ' s formula ~fOU tl d . t o be In accu r a t e I n t ha t I't
. . . I
pred't ct.ed a. .smef t er nu.mber of ccc ucent s t tren ec tu e l t y did
'" , · I l ve a·t" t he site. Weiss ne r found ~that ' for Bushmiln s ltes 'Of
l e s s :.t ha n 300 mi. at lent. 't ile" number of people Ilvl ng ,at
• ' . '. . J
th e site exceede d' Naro l l's form lPla by a· factor of two thirds.
'. ,
. " When Naroll.'S" fo rmula i s apPl i~d "to ,t h'e B r ow ~ s .iie~ a
maX'imu m Ifuinber of 15 occ upant's is derived. Sln<;e the site I s
. ~ . '.. , . . ;
rtumber of pe c nI e sh e I l ~ed
~ .
• " ,.,~- ' .; i" '.: ,.'",.>:, ": ,.,,'.... ,:; -: ...•,:.'; .. . ,, \- , .' ;. ~ ' ' : ~'." ".' ~~ ' 1r -' ,j,; ;_"i.. "...:
"6"
here -e t one time may excee d t hi s number by a f act or of two
.t hl ' ds , ~r te n persons, t o pr-cdilce e m,~' m,m pop u t et t cn of
25.
The 'small s iz e of t he ' Brow-n si t e suggests 't hat UTe site
was occ upi 4d .bri efly , on a .se asona l ba ~ ls ea ch ye~~ ~ ' SJ.~~s
that ,wer e occ up t ed fo r -t onqe r pe r Io ds Of. the ~e ar probabl y ,,_
would, be SUbS \antla,l ,ly larger , At t he ~ment~is c,on ~,ru s i o n
~ s spe cut e t t.ve a s t~~e r e eXi ~t,s , lit tl e compa rabl e _ .i ~f ormatio n
for, Nova scct te , but , g l~e ,n the a vail able e v l den ce v thi s ~ s ,.."1),\ '
the m~ lo 'gic al conc'luslon ~c o n c e r n l n9 site size and func tion .
I
Ar t i f act As s embl-a"g e
The nature of the artifact a s semblage of a s ite ofte n
I s' used as an Ind i cator ~ f S'i:e fun ct i on . ' If. f o; ' ~ x~m p l e . '
a large Pr:' QPO'rtl ~n of t he a~ifa ct s , ts -k no~ n to tre' r e l at ed
to , / IShl ng '"?":" th,n"it ' Is re~a sonable to a~ sume t hat
,, 1IPis hl ng"was a maj or ' ac t-( vl t y perf or-ned a t t he site ; if ' a
, . , ~ ,
lar~~number of nanner- stones , p ~" i m a ry flake s and pre f or ms
i s f ound near a source of lithi c rawmaterlai It i s r e asonabl e
't .o assume t hat pr ocllring raw materiat for s t one t.cot manu;
f ec ture -ves a major J1ctlvity . '-'
. .
The' artifact assemb lage from the Brown s ite doe s not
;' , " " ' " :' , . t:' ', ' .
contain a preponderance of any one t~pe of t~o l . ~ The most '
numero1us.tOOl I,s t he scrape r >.the.abundari ~e of . W~ic,h.,
howeve,! ! can riot ,be linked ' C9f\~ l uslvely to ·a ..p'r~ va ,lence , of ,
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t ne t t n eastern Nave Scotia, as I n Netne (Sanger 1979b : 114).
,\
'-!-~ .- scraping aQ~iylty at the site because I t Is qut t e pro bable
materia ls such as bone, wood and leather t hat probably f or med
't . ' i ' .
a: l a r ge p r op or~lo n ,Cf , t he tool kit of t he -locc u/ atl: s of t ~ e
s i te would hav: ce ceeccseo s i nce depo sition . .
The even d t s t r-t bct. tcnc r t he a rtlfa~cts·.amo ng ·to ol classes
s ugges ts t ha t t he site was not used as a specialized hunting .
or ' foraging st atio n . It may have bee n a specializ ed fishing
, . . ' . \ ','
s~ation and the fishhook s, whic h usu a l l y a re . made of, bo.ne •
.h~ "e nqt been preserved ., but th Is is n o ~ li kely I n view of s ' .: ;
~ he l a rge number of rrttte r- ty pes of art if acts t hat were
'fo und at the site . The mo:;s t reescnab t e conc l us io n co nce r ni ng
~\t e fun~t to n~ be sed on evl'if(n'ce f r om. the art ifact, ·as s ~mbl a'tl e
i s , tf;'a tJ ~ ~., l lt i.ple aC t1v lti~S were ce r -r- Ie d ou t and if s peCht:
.t ae t t cn d i d ~~c u r.it ves Sl l g h t .en Opg~ 0.0 \ to bereft ec te'd
In th e Il ~c h a eo l oglc al ' record .
. \
a l ar ge numbe r of sc raper,S, I S a aener-e L cber ect e r i s t t c of, "
..... . l a t e p reh~ ~t,or.ts s i tes and (,5 not 'a goo d ind icator. of Sl.t~ ~.
func ti on f;or th e t a t.e prehl s torrc pert cc In 't hi s ar ea .
' The ass embla ge from the Brown slte .cat! be characteri zed
as c6n ta in l ng a .t e rqe number of artifa cts t hat are f a ir l y
even ly dt ~.tr lbuted among. too l "t ype s: and' t h~ t e r-e a tep res en -
t e t I ve sa mple .of t he contents of t he s i t e . The assemblage I s
t .' ' - ~ . , . '
no~.ep~~se~~at1-i.ve ; hovever , ai , ~.he too ls ' ha t w~ re' dep OSited,;
at th( .S~i\e a~ , t~i time. of occ upat lo n as OnlY. I It. ~t ~ t o'bls
end cer-emtes were recovered . Tool s made of per is hable
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on~ un'usual .as pe ct of the ' artlfa ~t a ssemblage Is th e
' h ( g~'d e n s t't y .o f ~ f (frme d too ls ' and cerami c vessel s t hat were
. re.c 'o vere·<f~o·m ~h~ ' s t te , ' ~ l t'h O U 9 h t he ~ u l t u r\w t eyer o f t he , ~' ....
s -t t e I s only t e n t o flftee~ ce nti met e rs . deep , th e 50 m' e r-ee
. ~ t ha t 'was e X~ tlV~ed "; i'e i 6 d 735 for~ed I~l thl c to ~ I 5 and 1033
ce r am-Ic sher-ds representln;~ 51 .ve s se t s . At . o t ~e r site s in
the Mar it ime s t he artifact densi ty .t s not nea r l y so h igh -
Th'~ Oxbow 'S l ~'e t n nor t he as t e r n ~ew B run~WiCk yiE!lded .321
I t~.hic· ,~:)r t ifact s and ceramic ' s.herd s from 194 "" ? ".f r om :~.
an ex cavated ar ea of 119 m' with a cul tural ' laye r th at -var l:e:d
' f'r p ~ ' 5~ to 220-cm i'n dept h (Alle ~ 198 1) ; a ~ JTe a Ch e r ' s Cove
.' i n" s o~theas:~ r n ~ew Bru nswi ck .t.he ~ u l t u r a l layer ,w<l s . u'p t o
one meter i n dep th tnc p l ece s , From t he 182 m" t hat was
e xca va ted 'on l y, 27 ~_ li t h i c' tcct s and 234 ce ram i c, sher-d s ,f ro m
at t ee st .19 vessels ~e?e recov,;red (u avt s 1978) . :
The high artifact de.ns ity at Bees -3 s u.gges't s t hat t he
, • ' _ . v .
site was tn t ens t vej y used , but it s s mall si ze and se aso na l
~ature .s u g g e s ~\· t h a t the s ilte~used:'for only..part ;f the
year by a ~m~f l " group pf pecp le . The most . p'la usl ble e xp lan~tion
' of the comb i nat-l on of 'h l 9h arti fac t de nsi\y , smal l s ize" and
' s eas ona l nat ur e a t o'ne .srte. is '~ hat the site vas - occ uPied" Oil'
a se as9 ,na.l basts for a lo ng perj od of ti me,.- prcb eb l y eve r
~ , ' . ' " :
muc h of . t.he l a-st . 1000 years. -of t he p rehis~ori~ pe r t ou . Th .~ s
~ pec uh~llJ~: .t's s~pp~rte~ by t he _r a nge of rad iocarbon dates
.. ob t&i~e d . from th e · sI h .
Seaso na l t t y
Knowled ge o,f t he se ason ality of a s t te ,
s ee son s during whi c h t hEP sit e wa~ occ uPle d ,- can a i d In
t he i nt e r pr e t ati on of 'site f unct i on . In trYlri~ to ga in some, 'O-
j nd t ce t.ton- of s t t e sees one I I ty it often Is u s e fu l to ~Amt ne
. .
th e natural re scurce s t hat present ly are avai lab le t n the C).
lar e'a , taking i nt o ~ons,id: ratio n ,'the C h ~ n g e: ~ ~ th a t rnaf. nh~a~ e ,.
'. occu rred, S "i n c e . t-tl e )1 m~ o,f ~; I t e o~",c up.ation . tO gethe~th~ ' t h e~ ' 'f'a1 n' a l ~that we r e ' Obt a i'ned'" from thE' s fte d~ri'ng
excavation .
·Mos t of the mamma ls t hat a re fou nd a long the eastern
'1- ' ' . · :fl •
s hore of Nova sectj e • i n t he vt'c t nt t y of Je'ddore, are (
. a \l a i l 'a bl ~ t'hr dUgho~t -t:he year . Moos e , deer , cercuet ne , ' b e av e r '~
r abbit , muskrat a nd red fox occu r in ~th'e area yea r -round.
The only s easo na l ly sca rce mammals ar e black be a r which
.nf be r hete dur ing ' t re wh ite r month s !rom ~ece mbe,r t o Mar c h,
a nd harbou r s'eals ",bi ch move offshore in wi nt e r if Ice f or ms
I n coasta I ' In lets . " , . . ~ , _ . .
The fa u n~"l reso urces t hat a r : seasonal ly ' a bund'ant"",' ; ~..-~ . .:
the. v\~i n I tY \,~f the , B ~.o~ n s ite ' a re ~ tgratory b·.~ rd'S . a ~ d .'!I n a d~
mou s f ish . T,he head of Jed dore Ha.rbo ur l i es on the major .
s pri ng and ' a ut umn mbiJratlo n ro utes f o r shore ,*, r ds and wat e r-
: \f ow.l a nd Is i n .a mJ"g ratoq bt r,d s top -ove r ,zone (MC Gui r~ 1980) . '
Bla ck ducks ca n be found I n th e are a a ll ·yea r but ' er e more
abu nda nt dut ing t he wtl1te.r mOjl th s. ,~ h e n t hey con centrate
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along t he c oasts. Brant occur In l a r ge number s in t he" sp,rlng
and Canada seese are "e xtremel y ab~nda nt 1n t he sp ri n.9 and
a ut umn . see dl,l.~ k s. whLch I n~ l u d e the gr eat er scau p" buffle -
h e ed , c l ds quee and scot e r s , er-e f ound In t he .e r ee dur i ng t he
. , . . ,
c o l de r mont ~ s of t he year f rom (Jc!ober to Apr i l .
~. Se v,e r a l · ~ I S h spec t e s occu r I n t he Head of J e d~,o ~e Inl et ......~
with seas onal abundance . In March smelt sp awn at tne he ad ' of __ \
tide which is at, the mout h of the Sa l mon Rt ver ai t he "Brown',
s f te . Brook t r ou ~ c a n be' t:o u n d ~ h e a r ,t ,he, s ite I ~ spr ing an~
sunae r-: Atla nt ic sa lmon · ca n' ·o ccur fr oln late $lpr l ng to e arl y
': - aU'~umn ',depen~1 ng ' upon whethe,r "they are ear ly or la te ru n
fish ; t c ncod ' and win ter f lou nder ca n be fou nd , at' the head of
the es tua r y r n m l ~ - w l nte r . , The d,~a~ r om ~ us gasp~u and t he
cat edrcncu s eel , two spec l~'s th~t can oc cur 'wI t -h great
, a bundance ,In t he ri ver s of Nova Scot ia In' the spr ing -and,
aut umn re s ~ectlv.el~~ not f ound In the Head .of . Jedd ore
or· the . Salmon River .( MCGUl r e 1980 ) probably ~ ec a l! s e. the t wo
waterfa~n the Salmon ' Ri ve r ef f ac t l ve l y blo c'li.: ~ ut e
to t~(er~or l a ke for t hese spe.cI~i " The eb sence of ee l 's
ln 't he. Sa l'mon River de fl nately rule'S out the po ssIbili ty
. ' ' .
th ,iJ~ the s t te was a n ii.lJt~mn eel~is h l ng camp. Furthermore ,
't he sl 'te is unl1k.e ly to hay e · b.ee~ QC' C U P l e d : j ~" aut.umn If ,
I n fact .. eels. 'were such a \c ,rltl ci l j!"source as 'has bee n
_s ugge st ed ' by ~aS 'h (1 980). The autu!'t" .oront hs pres'iJmabl y
. : " Quid · hav. b~~ n. ': .~, p e n t :~" S l't ~~ en: r-Iver-s -.whe re an ' abundant
, s up p1y of . eels co u I d . be )roc~~ed .. · _'
"12 1
,The faunal r ema i n s that we r-e recove red from the. site do
not ·give a good .i nd l c at l on of s i t e s e a s onal ity . Black bea r ,
re presented by one bone , usually Ls f ound In th.e warmerd . , . . »:
.~ mont hs from ' Apr il ~o Dec~ut .a l so: c an be nun t eo III
win t er i f It s hibe rnating place Is f o~nd . Beave r , whi ch
co mp r ise t he ma j ortty of t cenpt r t eu .f aunal element's.• ca n be
f Qu.n~ I n t he vt.c m t t y o f the "Br own site t nr buqhout the .ye~r.
It may ha ve been eas ter t o hunt be aver r n", warm weat her when
wate r was unfr oz en, but 'I t . al ~'o 'lol a,s. cos s t bt.e to h.u~n t them i n.
wi nter , _at "l ea s t t n-tne ea r l y histori c per l';d ( s e~ L!'S Carbot"
. ~ , . .
192 8 :'269 ) . It f s diff i cu lt t ? ·determ ln.e f r om 'the: ee rl y
Eur ope a n acco unt s o.r Micmac win t er 6e av e r ' hun t l nq the d.egree
of ': dfffi cul t y cc npe re d t o h U !1t'i'~ g ot her mammai s ' tn the winter , .
;:' th~ extent to whi c h t he hunt" was', a lde 'd by t he use of t ur-ccean
ma nuf a ct ure d meta l .too l s, or th e extent to wh i c h . ~ i n t e' r
' beave r hunt i ng w ~ s not t vet.ed .:by t he unnat ural pre ssur&.s ·.of ,
the fur . t r ade . It -Is' d i ff i cu l t t.~ ce te t n t ne -Let e pren t st cr t c
be.av,er hunting pr ac t Lce s sin ce ear ly hi s t oric hunti nq ne ttrod s
cann ot be pr oje c ted I nt o preht st e r v w-tth any ce~ta i.flty .
thus the sea'~ons ' du-r l ng W~I Ch beave r were h unt ed ' at t he t l ~e
of 'o,cc.upatt on -of the Brown sit e er-e: not known an.i:l the pre~ , . .
o f beever bone s at th e.s1,t,e, g lv ~s no l nd l cat1:on of s ite
season'al ity . · " , ,"
' . , . .White·-ta-lle ~ dL r e p re s ~ n t e ~' bytiiree bone s;" a~e t ..
pr -ese n t t~r ~u~ho..u t ,t he y(!ar In , th ,e !.rea surroundi ng t he Br.o·wn
s{i~ , The si ngle flsl( \l.erteb rath at was recovered from the
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site was not Ide n..t ifUd at ' a ,gene r i c or 's pec i es l eve l . and
t hus gives,' no i"n~lc.a t lon of 's i t e s e aso.nal~ AnaH~e
bone fr~.m one of t he ' sma'l ler -ducks th at was ~ ne I uded. in the
f aunal assemblage "a l so dee s not Indi cate seasona t.lty as
var i ous spe cie s or t hese ducks e re-jn-e sen t In t he ~a r e a a ll
y'ear . Quaho.gs , re~Tesent':~ ·b Y nume rou s s hel l s , cou ld , have
~ e e ri , d bt~ I ned I.n any-.mont h a1though t heY,:arf! s a i d t o be
una ppe t i z ing In' . spr.1ng and su~me r . end m~ y not have been
U ~ll-IZ~ d, du rIng t ,e 's~ seaso!)s·'. · Er ~k l n'~ , (195,9.:35A") rere te s
" ' ,' , - \ . ' " .
t ha t "Pete r Mlche l, ' !"n o ld ' M,lcmac" t old me th a~ I t wa s
~t ~ e t' ~ f u s t i m: n o t " "t o ~.a t cla m s fro m Ap,J'I ~I" to Ju l y because
t he)' wer e then f ull of ' eg g 'S' ~~ send ; " , . ' ,
' . . . ".\ .. . .. " .
: d t Is. e vid .ant ,-from the. ab , 'ie d't.se us s i onit ha t t he 'f auna l
'r ema i ns re covered fr.om t he _s l t f do no~_ a id :,I n "'!:tKermini ng
~it.e ' s e as~na I JtY . Th-e' f auna l '{esour ces t ha t a re ~ 'res e":t I n
th e a r e ~ t ~'d'a y a re mos"tco",cen\ rated i n t he spri ng w'he n
. m lg r ~~"o r y ' waterf o_~ "~ and~~~us f i sh ar e pres ent; , ~ hlS
does not mean , howe ver ', tha t t he si te was 'occup i ed In t he.
. s p r i~";g,a-s 'i~~~ a ' are ~ ~ r'e .sent. I n ad.e qU~t ~ amouilt1/ !t ' ot he r
se as ons , e spec ia 'll y s umne r- when s a lmon run and e t nt.e r' <vnen
Tenta ti ve ne.g ~t1'v e ' e ~ l d e n c'e doe s e x'; st for site "
'; , ;/ -': ' , , : " . ~ " ,
', ~ ~C U ~ ,~ tI.o n dU r.1~~"..the~~rm,e r. mon~h ~ of ·· l ate .s pr l nq and ,
, s umme r . At' II.. s Lte .t h a t , w a s~ , oc c up i e d , f o r · a number of year s.
- .d U ~ l n ~ :' c o /) l. '.we a t h,e r. l t l~ -:-1 l k e l~ ,t h '~"t a gr ea t.e.r a~n~u~t_ .of :
a'nd a ~h would nave.been dep c s t t ed' t han was, fou nd at '
" "";' ~;W'i:"Ll;!c' ; /;' ,};:',ii" :..·, :;:.",'".~ ~>::;~~;;: , ~ ":\ ; '..:" :C' ,
"
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l .he Bro ~ n s lt.e . " Ou r"l ng late ;pr i ng and sUIIl Te r fir es wou l d
not have been r eq u r rec " fo r heat ane thu s . pees u• • bly .. l e s s
charcoa l 'wou l d bu 'll~ up on asumrlle ~ s ite t han a wi nt e r slte .- --




to warm weat her OCCu patio n •
. The a va l la~ I E! .ev lde n ce .sugge s t s t hat the Bro wn site
lif l!S a p lace a t 'l!hlch' a smai l ' ·g ro.1.!p Df , ~ e O P .I. e I I Y ~d dur i ng ,
t he la t~ ~ pr tng a ~d ! Or . S1Jrnln, an'd 4~ngaged ' i ~ · . mU l .tt P I ~ . t1 c t t Y I : l e f\ _.,_~
pro ba b ly I ncl ud i ng ma~m a l d~ b,l r d h~ n t .l.~ g end fis h i ng . The . ' <
rf ac t 'hat on ly one nsh bone w," recovere d f rom 'h e s l ' e ' 0
, d'l;les', not p_r'eC I ·Ud~ .·t~e Pci.SS1~Ji·lty tha t f l rhl ~ ~ w: a~ co , duc t ed \ ..: . '- :
nere . Fis h bones ~re !"o ~e ~el ·t.cate t.han ~ma.mru~"''a nd might not ...
,"haVe ~ u '(' Vh"~d ~he re lRain~ ~ I " bOf!e ,S drd, ! Ith e r"~e c a u s e they
wer e n ot cal cined ~nd . $~bs e queri t 'IY "dec'aye d' or bec ause- they
d i d not s u r;f~ e the . c a J ~ I ~ a t l o n pro ce s s '; t s'e i f " I .e . • t hl!Y
-ve r-e ccn suee d. j-emer ttl ari c~l clned.by .f I-Ye. ' t : a l s ~ i,S possib le '
t ha t f''-s h were" pro ces~d on "t he fl oodplain be tw"een t "he s rt e
and' the ~ fve r · and the bcne s "e i t he r were " not uc avated or . :





'" i"L',";":_",~. ; ,:" ." ,_~<_" :- ,,:;, ;,,,·:yj·_:r.· '- ' O:;;'/;_ ~'_' ~ ~~" _~~~~~: ;. '~~ !;" "" "" < '; " ,:, ,' ' -"" ,_ . -",-
The' Mar l ti m,e _pr ovl_nt:e's
Se t t feme nt -..subs I ste nce
,
(189 7: 79~83) . II) th I a·account · ~ i ard - de se r t bes e ar l1" se vent~_~nth " '"
. . '~ - '
- Hypot heses conceofing l ate: pr enf s t cr t c set t rt emenr- :
s u~s Is tence 'P,at i e.r n ~ 'Jn ' .t ~ ~ jt' of(iJ ~..-Ma .1·:t lm~ .S ' _a,"r e ~ bav,~: : c~~a~~·;.d - s :
great l y over the ,' J)a~t few deceqe s; T~e preya le!'t be! .Ie,f
be fore' the 19'70· ''$' was -"th at l at e:,prehl s t or i c se t·tl'ement ..· ·
, , :." ., ' ' . - ..".' I . , ' , "
subs l stenca -pet te r ns -were s tnt l e r- to .the ear ly -ht stpj- t c , '<';
<·p .ll ~t· e r ~ s ~ esc _r.l bed'_~y , aueoce ens f n , .~h~" s"1 x·te.e~,~ '~ n '4" .·~'~v_e ~_t.e.~t h -:
ce nt urI es .l. a- se aso na l reu nd In whlch ' s ummer s were spent on
t -he coast a.nd w -I n t e r~ ,we ~:e ' sp ent --t'n t he i ~;erIO; ~' ' - .:~;.,» "
, ' "" ','
Perhaps t 'he most detai led account of ' ea rly nts tcr t c
- . ~- . ~.: ." '
Ind t an sett l ement . and s ubsistence is -th.at of Pie 'rre. Bi.ard
"-. '
._ .-
ce nt ury M ~.c~ ll C act ivit Ie s a's 'fo l 1-ows :'
..' -: ; ,




..• . in Jan uary t hey haVe~s.ell l hunt t ng : ,"f or th -is
, an i ma l . a.l t hougtr ,i t is' 'lCl Quati c • ..ne--ve.rt he le 'ss sp awns
upon "cer t.atn ISlmnd bout t his t i me ,; ,.-., .Li kew!s. e In
' t he ' !'I0nth of 'Febr ry and unt il th e ml'ddf e af MarCh,.-
"r s the gr ea,t hun f or ·Sell v·er s , ct.t.er s v.mcnse, be arS'(vnt en lire ven -goo'd ) , an-d f or the ces tbc u, an anllne1
~: ~r~ at~ .,; ~ ~ ~~~ I : n ~~i~ ,. '~.o~~ .1 ~l~~o~ i.~ ~~~,~~.:. ~~ ~~~ c e ~i'::~n'
=1~~a~~emo~ ~ :n A~~~,~b ~~~:~~H s~ h ~~~e~:~n·~{ ~ g t ~: aH~ !tt ·; : - '~:
r~ l ~u ~m~l~e ~ : ;t{~ ~ : ~\~~r'::eU~~~m: ~ '~ ~~ghe~~ t~~·a~t • ~' '.
't he ..end of ' "Ap r' ll y and at , t he same' t lme bus t ar-ds , ' w h i c h- ~--" ~ - ,
are large duc ks. doubl e t he" sh.e ,o f eur s .. come from t he , A . ,
Sout h and eag erl ,y make t hei r ' ne s t ~ ' upon'·t h,e ' l s l ands -
At th e ; same ti me ccne vthe stur-qecn , and : s a l mol~" , a n d ..·. t , ·.;
t he q re ~ e-s ea rc h th r ough 'the Is'l ets f or eggs , a s
, t he ,wlltet,fowl, wltl ch' are :"the r e -In g r~f.! , 'number s ,
j





1~yi h e iR'e 9g s...tne n, 'fl"nd ~ ~ t en ·c o ver the' Is l e t s
wit l\ thei r nes ts . Fro m,the mont h, of :Ma y up to t he
ml ddl e o~ ~~ p~ember ; ' th,ey "ere- fr- ee f r om al l anxl et.,y
e bcut t hei r . food,i f or t he. cod a re upo n t ile c oa st .
, ~ ~ ?p':1~ "i gn'e ~ i ~ ~ " i ~ : ~ ~ ~~ f i"~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t~~ i~'~ n~a ;~~ a~~~~ ~ ~
there . bu t no t f or e s t ~ am t! . except a-t "cer t e t nH ne s
b l rds- of pas s age . like bustard s a nd gray and \illite
g eese .'- The,r e ar e t o be f ound, t he re .gr a y par't rt dge s ,
whi ch ha ve be eut rt u t , ~ o n g ta i ls and ar t!' t wi c e as
la rge a 'S our s ; .t ner-ee r e a ,great fU Ry wq .d p rqeons , 0
wh) t ~~, c O Ilij! : to eat ra spberrie s i n t he. month. o f . Ju ly ......
", a lso s e vel'a l " b-l-rils of , pr ey "'and some rabb U-s and ner-e.s ,
0 " Now our- sava g es In th e mi d dle of Sept e mber withdr:a'"
o from t he sea, aeyond t ll.e r-eecf o::!..ottle . t tde , t o t he " .
.:~ l ~~ ~ ~. '~ I ~~ ~ ~oi y~~ ~ ~: y t ~ ~.&~~~.~d ~ ~~'~n fa~ ~' 1~ 1g~t~ ~:'~ , .',
~~~ v~~ ~~~·~4 ~~:~s'i ~ h'EQ~: ~ ~ ~~ . ~~ n ~o~~~' : I)~ s ~ n ~.., > ~
.~ f~~e~h:~ -',i ~ :itt ~ ti~~: b:~ ~ c~ I~~! :n~ 'n~ ~.~~t~ ~~ Ice i
. , . ~ . '
Eit-.~ e r _ e ·~;'r.l ~ !~i ;~·o ~ i,-c~ ; e c,o'", r. d s a1"\o !n <f1.c·~ t e t .hat ,the Ind ian s
?,f.Ma ~ ne ': a n~- .t he'· Ma,r l t.Gtes" cccupted - t~ e C'O;a·st In · t ~ e. summer
a n d -- m:'o~ ed t n I'and "d ur itlg th ~· ~ I ·n ~e r . ·.· SuRlIIie:r ceest e t set t t eeent s
a re ,ment lo ned b'y G~ lire z . i n~ 1 5 .2 5 and by ' ot he r Europe ans t n 1605-
(wa ym'P(j t ~ 19P 5) " -·1~'~1 t;~Ph~ ~" a n~. ~ ~ l~·e r.t .·1~05) a.!1d 1609"
( HUd so lh 1905) . In 1542 Ali~nsee _w rote'" of a camp cc cept ed In
"aui umn. allq wi nt e r ' Ipc'at ed" ~ f'I f t ee ri , l e a'gue ~ bertiw·the °he ad ,
• ~ ~ t he tl:d: . ~ t;P r. O b'~ b h o~~· ~ ·r v ~i'm~ ~~ h (BO U~Q U ~ 19"73!6J . -
, chl~p,-i alrV(~H" 'a i.so .m'en t ~ 6~·s· . j nlend ~ tcupa~on " 'jn lh;. ' ~ ,
, w l n i ~T:~onth /~n "~ I .S d e ~ crl P:t.t o n"o.f ~ th e wi nte r s'e tt l,ement s o .)
'~ b e tw:e e n p ~n~bsc6t...B'ay a ~ ~ Port R~Yll I ': as'-sma II ,' tem porary' · . '::1
I n ter1"~r : l!mp.s;.. .i ~ /
T h ~ .1,b9 Ve' m~n tione·d. ,data , 'quI~e'..F l .~ a, rI! 't,n.d1c afe ttl-at
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Ha;I-tl'meS li :V ~d onjne ccest in, t h'e s~mrner and inland i n
, ' " ' " " , ~
IIlnter .8y u sing the direct hlst?rl cal .ap,proach th-l s 'e.arl "y
ht s t o r tc se tt ieme n.t ce t t.er n was pr c j e c t ed i nti> the lat e
, . ' '
, p r eh l ,s ~o r l c . p e ~lo~ IIl th .:!I'trAt was believed t o be -genera l
~c c Ll : acy ,
In th e 1'910' s , however , exc avatJotl of -e s~ rl~~ of l at e '
p ~e h i s to r'i c :' slf~s on',t oe co a ~ t s ·of 'Ma i ne-'.and s.out hern.. _N e~ ·
" 8 rU ~ s 'W j C k t~a t ; da;ed ' ~'r ~m A·; O. ·2 0 0"t'O-;:~, ~ .-~ 1 1;O ge'ne.ra'tat!..
..d a t~ ' t; ~t ' t'Qrced..a~1'a~~.r r.~,t hi,"k l~·~ '~, f: ,~ ~ ~ n,atu'r.e ~f t he i'~ t ~ . "" i ' .. ,
prenr s ro-l c se t tleme nt pat t er n 111 t h i-s area '. Muc h var l.a b',ll lty
lIa:! e;i'de~t in f a' u n~I,'iem af~~, from' t he's; ' .co '; ~ t a 'l S l 't~.s ": '!~ e: ' Co'",
pj-ese n ce o'f ~,'rea-t aU k '.'~ones , 6E!er ~ku its' :", I th sh ~d ant I e r s' 0
a '~d ,;i~eth ~f 'mamma ls ki lled- i_n fa ll " a ni w i n ~~ r, (B,o U rq lle ' ~!l
' .~,9 ~8 l .. es ~e 'l I' es 't h/!, presence .of se rpi - sub t.atr ene en ho~.se'
pits s u.g g e~ie d ! o c cupatt o n ,In t n e -ccc te r 'm o ~t hs o,f the year
<. ( s a r g ~.r:, 1 ~~2)"The p~e ,s e n ce of' se a u'r Chln i)r-.seve ra,1 l~ve l s
.. ,~ a\ one , sf t e " s ug,g,ested occupat io n be~~en ' J an ua.ry an.d Mar~ch "
s lnc-e "only, at t~I S t1~e of -yea r- .ere eny.qu en tt t t es of ~'dlb le ,j"
.per -ts p rOV~ded~ . ~y s p ~Wnlng -r-em~ I,e_s (~o ~·~q!!.,e '19 7,3 ) . ,Oli"' t he
" ot he r hlllld, t he rema fris of f i s h mo st eaSI'lY '{aUg,ht In the "/ - -- -r--: ' ' . ' ;. ; ' ~ -', ~ "
'('sumo. r ~on t h s SU, C h.sst.lIrge O,~, .. s u:g e s. t~d oC C~p.tl on during
- t hi s, sea son. Th ~ r e.a l s o, . r s t he_ poss i b i li t y.that sites su ch
" as 'furn,er ~,a rm o~,!" ~ r~h f1a,ven "~ S1and .'in,pen~bsc~~ Bay w,e re .:
IIOt QCCupl'ed In -en y.c ne pert t cu l.er season', b ut may have ' been
, ,, ' '. '
cent r a 1 camps fr om whi c h g.roup's'. vent u red to prcc u re s pe cific.
reso ur ces ', a~ ~ma ller . ~ p eG ta'I.~~~1~ity . clImp s' (s a n; er , 19 8 2 :201 ) . '
/ '
I',
For the co a s t al
., 12.'
of nor t h er n M8.l ne a nd sout harn .
; ;
t he rela tive ly deep II-nguis.t1c split betwe';n
. t.he Micmac And o t her Ea stern Al gonq u ia ns t o .t he
I sout h west suggest$ that t he Ml cma,C p r enl s tcr tc
~ s eq u e n 'c e ' w 1 1 I ' s h ow signif i ca n t tnceoene eocerr-cn
'ctne r- Eastern Al gQn'~lUl a n seQuenfe~/ (Snow U78 : 69 ):,'
New Bruris wic .k.ar choe·o l oglcal evide nce ha s s how~ that t he I~.te
cr e t ust cr t c ',sH t l ellen t patt e r n was: not a s simple as' the two
l one c o a s t al· t n t ~ r l,o r pet re r-n of t h e early hi s t or ic pe ~ lod .
Si nc e th ~ otrec t; hls ;tor lca 'l approach has proven generall y
Ina c curat.e' . f or'" pred!c t. l og I ate cre n.t st or r e se t t l enent p~tte rn s
in n,ost.h~~~ ·' .Hat.-~e and s a~ther o ~N'ew · . ~ ~ u n s w·i c k i t ts 'do ubt f UI
th a t i t coul'lllYe !'sed t o nnedt ct the lat e nrett t smr-rc
. } e ~ ~ leme n t .p a.i ie r ~ lJ'f"'f,ea .rb Y east~r.n ~.oYa Sco t i a , as i t Is
pr o bable t net t he fac to rs th '~ t ceu s eda s hi f t - in settlement
. : . . .
' p a t ~.e rn in Maine 'and Nell Br,.unslI lclt- e'tso aff~ct ed set t.le nent
;/ net rems _i.n N.~va 'Stll t t e .
The e r cnae ol cqt c e t r e s e arch tha t ha s bee n condu c t ed I n
~ o r. t~ e rn MaIne, and so ut nern Nell B ru ~ sw i c 'k Is \f a l u ~ bie t o
re s ; a rChe r s of Nova ~cotl a n pr ehist or Y;' i n .t ha t -It h as shown
t he unre.r·;ab!.llt y of , t he d.irect ht st or. l c~ i opp r oac,h in~ s
ar e a.' However, the ! n f ormat i'on that has' b een learned of'the
l'a t e Jpreh i s te r t c ' per i od In Maine ca nnot .b e app ltsd d irectly
.t o 'ea ster n . 'Nova· Scotia for t WO,fQ a j o r ree s cns v . Fi rst l y , norther~
"H,a'i ne, and s ~u t~ern New Bru nswick we r e I n h abi t e d 'b,Y Pa p amll-
quiJddy ·oli.d ~ai 'iseet Indians whil e e este r-n Nova Scot i a vas
\
t he ' h om~ of the Micma c s and :
al though (he Marlttme s a~d n~thern Ma ine snare :28
~~, : ~ similar en vi ronment w ith· simlla~· re source s, the resources c an '
. :.,
-,
v~ry grea t lY,f r o m region t o regi on and thu s coul d te ed t o
ver t etton s In set tlemen t -sub s is ten ce patt erns. Becau s!~o.!
this regi o nal v e rf at t on "any at t emp t s' t.ov eene r a l l re [ settl e-
, ne n t patt e r ns] for the Mar i t ime provin ces as a' whol-e may be
sus peet " (Burl"ey......-1981 .:214)•. tnere s c re , whe n, stu,dylng I at e
I prehJ;stor'i ,~ ,se ~ t J e~e n t - s u b si~ t en c e , pet .te rn s I n rel a t ion t o
t he Bro.w~ s It e •. t h'e ar"ea under stUd)! ~ h ~ u l d be re st ricted to
eastern .No ~ lI Sc~t l a - Ha l(f "ax, Guy s bo.rou.g h ~nd P,lct o u counti es
. .anc .C:a p ~ Br eton.
At the aone nrL t t tle l~ k nown of ttre net u r-ec r se tt le-
ment-~~Ub~ ,1·ste.nce pat t erns ,i n t he lat~{.reh l storl c pe r iod i n
Nova, S,cot i a . The pri ma ry s t.u dy of Micmac econo ai c s ystems
" was conducted b~ B. G. Hoffma '" (n . d .) I n 1955. Hoff man 's •
mod e l sug'ges ted t,hat t he S U b s rste ~ c e st ;' a te gy.--- of t he ' Mlcmac s
was based pr l ma'rll ~on i l shing, :wlt~ ove r 901 of t hei r food
being cbt e Ined from 't he see ,over ten mon t hs or. t he year.
Re c e ~ t ar~ ~eol.Ogl c·al WO,rk ).00' t~~ e astern North uIRberla nd
,; coa s t and In ce pe .9reto~. -howev.ir . Indicate s tti at Hoff man·s
i1Io d e l 'm l g h ~ not appl y t o eas.te rn NOva Scot ia.
. . -
A survey by ROna l d Hash · of Saint -Franci s Xav Jer unlv~r si ty
.ha s shown th at la~e preh lsto.,.. -ic settlemel).t s on the ; 'as te rn
Nbrthumbe r I and co eat of 'ma i nl and N.ova Sc oti a and "t n . Cape
. ~ .
Bret.on .t e nd t o be concentrated on the co a stal l oet e nds
(N~Sh '1980 :'j3). Faunal remej ns r-eccvered from', th es,.e coast a l
.'.
~. . . •
(/
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s t t es • . nceeve r , do not s ugge st tha t t h e sub s t st ence st r a t egy
w~ s concent rated on f l Shing~ • . "
/' rt0u r ea'p e Bre t o n sl tes .Yle lde~\ort J ons ~ f b irds , d og,
be aver , red fo x, ; ink. , r rver ot ter ', moo-~e ~ s eal a nd 'Car i bou
. ,
o r deer , '!lith some se lect ion for Fed fa x and beav e r at two
ofr.lhe si~s (St~w art 1 9 ~ O ). The se d a ~ a in dica te that
./
terrestr ial m a mma ~ s - formed a significa nt porti on ' o f t he
. econo my of Uie occ u pant s of the cces te I sl\; es . No evtde n ce
· Q! 'f i sh / ng has bee n ·f.o.un d ai t he . Cape:, Breto n s ites :
. , I · .
No fishi ng Imp lements, ti dal tra ps ' or we i r s have
been fo u nd, no r have any -fi$h re main s . limi ted
e ppl Iue t t on o f f lot a t ion a nd f ine set v t nq .t ecnntque s
h a ve not produced even-an otoli th . Sur v ey a long t he
s e Iecn- r-f cf Jower Ma rgare e Rive r. par ticular lrat
sa lmon p ool s . has a lso been unpr-ccuct t v e , (lTnh
, 1 98D:3 5 )" . ;
Furth e r Indicati on of the lack of a s t rongly lu r i t ille oriente d
economy In ea.stern Nova Scoti a and Cape Bre ton t s vtne. a bsence
's hell at Ben Et enc t s: (Na s h 1980 :361".
The fa u na l , r e me rns ~roai t h~ Bro~" site f it
' \ ., ' of she l l mid dens : Altho u'ghshe IIfIs h 'are o b taln~d easIly
.~. . \ i .n {he~e areastodai only fou ~ clam,s .hells ·.'were" 'h ound a t
. G"ansI, . t wo . she l l frog m,~ts ~ t Cow Bay; 9 8 per-Lwlhkl e ' . ~
f ragmen t s -at - I1id la n ..P;oln t and .lSl}O',oy'ste r s hell s "and a Quahog/ · A
- - /~
t h,e Ca pe
Bret on patter n well . Although t he Brown s i te i s l ocate d on
the lnn ~.r co ast at ttl: h ~a d _ O f e Ill ajo r estu ary'", On,IY'on!! , ,:y
fish vert\br~ and ap proxi mat el y ~ DO O Qu.ahog Sh~ 1 1 fra g m~n ts
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f ound at the s t t e and t "!e.majority of fa unai- remai ns
we re of te r r est ~J a I ~amm a ls . The scarc i ty of fis h rem a i ns at
the 8 r,0"," s ite ,and at the Cape arec c n ?J"tes , rob a bly' is due
t~ a c 'o~bi n a tlon o f two f act o r s : , (1) poor p re s er ~ a t l on In
the aCld l c ,s o il ~ o f t he province; and (2) . a les'S. ~ t r~ n g l Y
.1lIu ',l t l llle .or i ent ed e conomy tha n ~ugg es ted'bY Hof man (n .d ..!.
• Al t hough th e amount ,0f. : i nfiormat i 0.g- on ~he Lete -pr-e nf stur t c
. per~()d 'i n .e a s ~ l! r n Nova' SCO~ l a ' is l1m ited, ~ome s pecute t tc n
on 't h~ ~e;tl.~me nt -subsi~te~ce -f..att~r n ,~f.. tt)h peri od can bea ttemp te,~ '~ e lYi n ~ heav.t l y~l'en"y lr on ment a I , tnfOI:lll &tio n,"
espe c i ally.._g e og r·a p-hy~ a'n.d -f"a"ulla I re so u r ees .
As I s .ev t.dent f r"o"," ~he" l nfo'rma t lon pr esente d In _~h a p t e r
II, Nova Sco tia ha s a fa t r ly unlf orm cl imat e wit h the g reates t
.d l f~ence O C C\l r r~)etwe,e n t he' cde s U I a reas a nd '~he . t nrer rc r
high l a nds. Coastal aeee s , influenced , by t he wate rs of the
':t1a ntfc'" ha ve a, ·f aGe h i.gher mean t e mperet.u re i n ~he win t er
and 3 °C ~oo~er me·~ n .te mp era ture 'In th e s u mm~e r t han t he
Inte r ior highl and!_ S~owf al l al so Is l ess a long t he' coa .sts •
;~h a n in th e in ter i or Si nce' t he ll!rm o nshore IIl n ~s caus e acre
precip ita tion to fall a '~ ra i n, resu lting in 'a ne ensnow dept h
, ..,. , i
• Of-) e_ss than 30 cm ~f O.r' t~ e At la nfic c oast, .compa r ed-t o , over
·75 c ~ _ -l n .t he (oter--jor .
The maj or t e r res t r ia l mam"!als e r ercun o t h ro ug ~o u t , th e
p r·;~i.~ C·(,~.i·th a 'g e~~ ra l: h 'ck Of 'd i st ~n c t mammal f:gio n s and
gener ~ l\:~ .e r-e not subj e c t t o g reat se asonal popu l atf cn
f1~,ctuoVons . T~e , la rg'e ungUl at ~ s are presen t . t h. rou~h o u t the
"~
yea r In most areas oT t he province as are b'lack bear . beaver ,
rab bits, porcupi-nes and other mamma ls . ~
. Altho ugh" the eth no hlsto ri c re cord 'mu s t be apP 'lled
faref,ully to' prehistoric t f r e vey s , it Is .,use fu l In . thi ~
in stance for sho wi ng that a l though t her e' ;'l1lay have bee n ~
sea sonal ~refer'e nce for , hunt't n'9 a :pa rt; cu lar ma'mmal. such as
moos e in F ~ b ru a. r y . I t .ve s pos stb le to ' hunt the maj or 1and
mammals Of ' Nova Scotta at all t1~es of t he ;~ear. For e.llample,
, . \~ .
mo os e were r-epor-t.ed t c -tieve been h u ntf~·l n wlnte; (B .t~rd
\8 97 :79, Denys 190 8.:429 ,. tec l e r -q t 91 0 :274 Y: and t n spr l,ng...
summer ~;d;~~fa:l1 ( Denys 1908 :4 ,1 9, 427 . 4 3 0 -; " Le CI ~r'Q 19'10:'276 ) .
1I1a c k bea r. were hu n"'ted a l l yea~ . rou nd , ' e ven durt ng t ,he ,wlnt e'r
hibe r nation (Denys 1908 :433)" and ve rteu s te'ch nlque~. wer e
use d to nu rre bea ve r in a l l seasons (Biard 189-7:7 9, 8 3 ; Deny's
1908 :4 19...:.."429, 43 1; ' Lec l er-q 19 10: a79) '.
° The a r-eet e s t seasonal f luc t ua tions In pop~.la t°.io n o ccur
among waterfow l and f i sh . 'Th e , At lanti c coast north o f Hali fa x
~O]ne t o large numbers of m,g ratl ng wat er fowl ' and s hore ~l rdS
/ . du~"I9 th~ spri ng .and f a l l. Pr edomina nt among t tiese aL e. t he ..
.Canada "go o s e i n s pr~ n g a nd autumn and th e Bran t In t h e .spr-t nq. .
The b la ,ck duck , wh i ch is a permament resi de nt , is found In
..al l a r.eas of ,t h,e pro v i nce e x ce pt In win te r when It t en ds ' t o
co nc eritr~e a lo ng th e c,oas,t s . Win te r ' co as t a l r es l .den t s al s o
Inc tude th e g·rea ter ·sc"i1. UP, bUf fl eh ead " Ame rlcan s ~'q-,t e r , whit e -
. .
wi n g ed, sco t e; : a nd", s ur f s ,c.oter . l a rge number s of . 'game .' b l rd ~ .
t fie r-e tc re , a r e present .on' t h e :coa s t s · dur t ng the spring ,
'3 1
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'- ..... u.t ulln and wTn\ e-r .
A nadrollo~s fi sh 'r uns be gin In ea r l y sprLng ltl t h see t t , l
fo llo.., ed , ~Y gasp'e re au. st ri p ed bass . n~ s al ecn__ Tomeoa ru n
up cOIS.ta .~ at reams t n December and J.n u.a;"y t o t he head of .
t id e tp s pawn. "J:h e cft adromo us eel: f uns d olt n s tr~ a. In eat u,,!n.
The mout h s of -coastal "r-Ive r-s and s treees _,a re good lo cati on s . '
'f or;, ;l1 ar~.e ~ tl n g. t.h ese ::.f: hstti hut , Wl~ ~ th e e ~c'ep·tl on O~COd ' " .~ ....
whief!' run s ',oe l y t o t he head of ti d e . th e y als~ _can be ,caug ht
at sutteb l e , 1 ~.~ e~'l o r 10'cations .
. . 'S8.aso na.l ty abunda nt co a sta l 'f a'una I nc l ude 'tile harbour ' and
i\ g r ~y sea ·Is . Ha~b ci 'u r , se;'! s W h eJ ~~ ln }II,y. on est ua ri ne il U ~ "f lats
. nd sm',11 r ocky I sl and s.·.nd aiso ,g a t her i n j'ar g e gr o ups 'in .
rat e SUllm e r and aut umn at n~e d l ng areas . Grey s eals wllel p In I
" J. nu ar y 'a nd f ebruary on la n d-fast ' Ice p a c~s or i nsho re . / ....
Isl ands .
Synthesis .o f the above data d oes no t lend support t o
th e ."lnt er · sulIImer coastal- In teri o r dlc ho t oily. I n the winter
t he COIS.t off e r:s. ducks. gr ey.' se~ 1 sand. t oncod rwtlll e ' t he.-
Int e ri or o ff er s de eper ' snow f or Iluntl ng ung ulates. 'Coasta l
~ r:e ,? s _ 'lI a y hu e been mo r.e ~ fa Y 'ou r a b l e In ' t h e s p r l n~ . w h en va t.er -
f owl as we lT as .a nedr -omcus fish we r e present. The s al mon and
, . ' , '.
ee l runs of .summer '-.nd aut uJIlnco u l d pe utJllzed equaJly wel l
r·ro ~ ,9 ~.~ s t a l. a.nd ~i ~te r l 'o r l o cati on s . i
TABLE 19
SEASO NAL RESOURC ES • NOVA SCO T IA
s ee scn c o ast 1nter l o r
wi nt er sea' duck s u n qul et e s (s no~ l
b l ack duck~
g r e y se~ l's (wh e l pl ng l
tom cod
, sp ring harbour s ea ls (wllel p in g) sme l t
.
.s me tt q e sper-ea u
g a s pere a u ba s s
b a s s
Ca nada g oose
Br an t
•· ~a l lll o n sa lmon
au t umn 'e e l s ee l s
"Canada g oose
"'-,.....
ccnt empcr a necus gr~up ~n gaged tn i he sa me. ~a~tlv -itY ,on a rl .ve r .
In the tnter -tcr o f t he - p r ovin ce, wit J:l t he' decl d 1 n g ~'(a c~ or.
f or the locati on of an' ee l. f l sh ing ca mp be tng na t u r ~l f eatures
s uch as a nar r ow s pot in a bou lder . r -i ver- th at g reatly
f_a ctlj ~ite~ harv~ ~ : Of the r e s.our e.e . rather t ha n t he coest eI
or interlor ;,nature. of the locat i on.
The ' a b ~,ve spec~ lllt i'o ns •. by thei r ve ry " n il t u r-~ . ' a r e
I nade~u.lIte amou n ~_s of.
, ,,,",", ,
/ / ' 1 3 4
Given the nature. of the l andsca pe of Nova Scoti a with .
I ts nuaer-ous shor t riv e r and l ake systellis, which allow f or
ea'sy acce s s betwe en coa s t and Inte rio r ove r most of t he '
' p rO Y 1~Ce , and th e nature of the f aunal' re sout ce s v.fhe most
l Ike J y se tt lement pattern fo r a ·h u nt lng_.~ n ·d gath e r i ng peop l e
prob ab ly woul d be a ·~ .l e x tbl~ c ne- Ln wh\.: h soae t i me e ech' ye ar
was spen t at coas t al' and Int e r ior l ocaH on s but wit hou t t he
r~..J::Y of ~ t h e _ win t er- in ter i or .. su mmer- c oast al .pej t e r-n. It
t.s~'i .trpOSSlble t hat moveme n t bet -ween t he coast and t he ' _
. 'I"nt e rJ or,' va~l,e d" f ro'in i~ a r. tl? yea.r,,' dep end ~ ng upo nj e num~r o-f
. . ' , '
t i cto rs ', '-e.spe ct a l l y vee en er, lh l'S i d.,. 'wa s f i r st sugge st ed ,
. by E~S k ln~ '(1 958 : 445) w~:o s ta t~d -'t h a t "i't tTe w l n ter 'mi g r~t'l on
w~ s ne ver true of . all Mi ~ ma e s ~ M~ n y ~an ds' went i nla nd . but
ot h~_r s spe nt th.~ s ummers~rn-I-;n~ ' and wint er en t he s'ho re, if
SUC h a ovea e nt s better s uited the f ood s upply . " I t also ' Is
PO-ss 1b~ e-'t ti'at ' m o v em ~ n t ; "var l'ed ~mong . 11 1ff ere nt q r-ou ps of
• pe op..I ~ . w ~ th, fo r examp l e,o.n e 'gro u P,ca te hin g eE!l~ In the '
eutumn on t ~ e coa st . at the mout h of a r i ver and a nother
, .. '
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ar c neeol o qtca I data. exl ist to eit her 's u bst an t ia t e or "re f ut e
t hem. More s i tes at bot h' t ntert o r a~d ,coast a l loca tIons
need- t o b e exoeveted and th l) r ough l y anal yze d befo r.e ,any
de fi ni tive st a te me n t s can be-made on la t e p r-ebt-st o r t c 's e tt le -
m~nt pa t t erns ~ n acve .scet t e .
. l n t ~r · S it e Va riabil.ity In t ile M'ar l t lme s
SJ tes with s i mi lar e.ss eeb-l a qes t o th at ' of t he Br own
. 51te ' h:~ve 'bee n fo un d : ~ lt rO U g hO U ~ t he Mar l ti~ e :p~ o v t nce s,
The se ~ s ~e lil bl'age s '~e re c~m par~d . t ~~t h e 8 r ow n , S l t ~ 1 ~ or der
: '1;0' t' r y .t o dl ~tt n gu"i .S~ 9~,fl e ra.l S i.mllari~les.andl-o r _ d ~ ff~ r ~ n c e s .
. T'he si t e s descr l~ed :~e:I P.w ":w"er'e. se tec t ee ~ n the ee s rs of t he
" a v a il ~ b i i lty and r~ i la' biFrty or ' t he a 'rCh"aeo l ,Og!Cal da ta .
· . e t t he ~ ~h ro U'g h pub l Ished r~ po rts 0'; pr ~f~ss ;o ~'al ~rC h a e o logis ts ;
per sonal commlJnl ca t lo n :wi t h' t he ex c av~tor s .an d / or e)( a m f~?t lo n
6f the a ssemb la ge 'by i h·e :a~thor .





maj Or'i t y
end Ml n ~s
..n~tc h'ed pr~ject l le po int s ' w'1t h
of" scrape rs an d"' ~r Oj eCtlle- _polnt s a~ ··of
ae s tn c halced o ntes : a few a re ' of , quart z .
- ' Th e ' Eel Wei r ' -s f t e ~ Bd Dh - 5' , · t s a mutt t c o mpcnen t ; s'lt e
t h a t '11 11.S exc e veted b y Park 's Ca na'da du r i ng t ~ e · t .g B2 and 1 983
. f l e-l d se esorts, It "I s .~s l t u a t ed on t he west b.~ n k. of . t he He rs ey
• - - I
Rl ve r' ne ar Ke j Imlcu j' l k, Lake . ', The ' I,at e p r: e h js ~O r.l C a s semb I ~ge
f r om t he si t e ccns rs.rs- of c or ne r-vnct c ned p.o f n ts with se r-r-at ed
edg eS'; ' ~ ~ Ter O\l ~ ~m ~ 11 . ~ h u Rl b~ al, l , s cr a~e_r ~ j~~r,~ -., r a.P P ~ d
s t lc k ·~eran l i:: s .Cri~:I~.edon 'y .. t,roro. , t he Ba:Y'. of · Fu1ndy a r-eaof
, " ." 1 " , " " '"
Nova SC,ot ta 1 ~ t he m~t_e r l a 1 ~_f _ wh i ch t he m ~ Jo rlty. O~' th e ~
p'o.! nt s an d 'sc.rap'eI:'S a'r e ..lltad e . A l'tulIl ber of t .h e smal. }. scr a pe rs
~a ~ ' asS:O C la t~ d with ~ ~ w o he.a r ;h s .rr~m; which ra d l ~c a Y'b o n da t es
of 470 ± : 60 B. P. { Be t ao636 2 >: ,ind 7 ~Hi ~ 1,00 B'.P . (Be ta·6363 )
were oot al, ned. (Robe r:-·t rer ~ us o n . per s : C O ll1 lD ~ ) . The cord-
~r.~ p·ped · .s t lck cer ami c vessels . f r Q~ Ee l ' wei r a r el!.....e:y si ~~ lar ·
to vesse Ls- t r-o e the , Br own site . e speci all y in t he 1 0 rm o f
t tre li ps ' and : r' j..~; te ,,:, p e r I n t he . Ee.} Wei r v e~·~s . t7 n·dS
' t o be co a! sEt a n'd can b'e..gr i t",_..sh-e-II o r a combina t i o n of
b ~ tfi . 'Th,e few faunal 1"1!mal ns, t hat ....ere re co ver'ed t fr o m t h e
s t-t e gl'v e . no In dl cat. ·l on of s eas ona l ity (Robe r t . rfr ~u s oll.
pe r-s , cC?mm .) . . I
Bf?V~iS a Si n g .le l ~-t\a~ 'C o m.p on~~ ,s lte 's l t ~a t e d (ri
ce.n~~r'.a:l ' Nova ,SbOt!;' Q.~ t he ShUben"a Ca(I'E!R~"Y e r nf~ r .d
' t a k e (Fig, ' 41), ('Br 1.a n Prestqn, per s ; ' ·cQlllm. ) . Thi s s tt e al so
)'1 e Id8~ . c tlrne,J~ot~~ e ~ pr Oj.ect ~ I·.j! · poi n, s', . m o.~ i of Wh l ~h ' , ha ve"
. : . . /I ·....~~ ' " , ' '" . '. ';" _ . . ..' , . ',' . -
J
., • -<o'; !•.•.~, • .
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,
serrated e dge s , 'and many small t ti u ebnet t ac r-a per s • n t tr e e-ent-
var i e ti e s of Bay of' Fu ndy c h alcedon ie s predoml nlte amon!J
the s crape r s v- Ynese ~l cedoa n les a t so are present among {he
projecti le oo t n t sbu t Whit e Rock. Quar tzi te is mor e frequ e nt.
A fe w st r a i ght and con t ra cti(lg stem po i nts we re ass ccte t e d
. .
. with t he. corne r - notc hed poi n t s . Bot h d e nt ate and cc.eu-vre c cee .
-st i c k decor at~d cer ami cs '~ ~ r e f O~~:d a t tile s l·te . N ~ tau na l
rema 'i ns w~r.e recoyer:ed t r om th e S,I te .
Ronal d Nas'h of Saint F.r a_ l s Xavie r un i v-er s l t y haj
" .
tested and ex·ca vat..ed t hree ~e ~ami c per i od site'S In 'C'ape
' ore - :
r
, Br e t o n. The Ben Fra nc i s si t e. C aC.f~3~ Is . s l t u at e ~ at :,: ·g.ood
f iShing l'oc~ation ne-ar -'the e nt r-enc e to Indi a!) Bay i n th e
Bras D' Or t axe s • The 'e erl t e s t Ceramic ce r-tcd occup a t ion h a's
.bee n date d to ' 14,65 ± BO '·B.P . ( (- 9 693) and 1345.t 8S ' B. P_
(-1- 9 6 94) , (Nash , 197.8 : 1 39); . wh Len. t s 5Ii ghtly olde r t han t he
ea rl t es t Br own s i te da te , The a rtlf~c ts f r o m t he p r-e t us t c rt c
componen t Inc l ude co n t r act i ng stem. and cor ner-notc he d
, .
pro jecti le poi nt s , s ma l l b i.r eces. and small sc rapeIs • .The
majo rity . o f s ~ rape r~ are manu factured f rom l oca i c b ej ced o nt e s ,
F ~ut'la l r e ~a l ns i ncl ude eco s e , sea-t r bea ver. beer . mink and
bi r d . Late IIl n t 6:r t o early s pr ing occu patio n Is s uggeste d
te nt e t tve Ly by : he pr- e senc e o"j a ; sin g l e ~o ne f rom a Jlhoe n'lle
sea l t hat ~ ou ld have been k Llled m -t t. s ft r s t sp ri ng ~ r
" .' s ~ mme r (S.t e ll~ n. d • : 155) .
The Cow Bay 'SI teo't a Cf - G, 1 s located app roxlrl!a te ly




One of .t he site's compcne nt s y t e'lded .so me co nt ract tnq ' s t em
poi nt s and ccrner-vnotcned , conve x-base poi nt 's 1n as sc c.re t i cn
wrth ~mal l .scr-eper-s , -sm al l bl faces., ~weathered cer-ent c s- of
"Uncertain decor at i on' and the occas iona l ce lt . . The c~r'am-,i': s , -,'
and corner-notched poi nt s ' are ve r y slml l jl.r to t h o s ~ f.--r om
Ben Francis ( Nash 10980 :140) and p~'esuma.b~'Y _ ."r ~ of :,s"t ml f a.r
date . , The 1 ithl c e r-tj rec t s a,re of c.ha.1cedo n.y and u one
p ro~ab le ~,ipfece of' Impot-ted ' Reneh- cne r-t" 'CNa sh 1978 :14 0) ·Cs ~
Inc IUd~:d '1~ . t h'e: as~e~lage ; ~auna I reme i ns ·w·e r e ~'r~g me~t a,ry .
. P . : , " ~ ., . .-
ce j c Ined a nd s caece and ' consisted of , two bird bone s , cine o; f . '
" " ::, " " , , ' . ....' -' , I
·whi c h be hm'ge d tc a large -duck , and 27 malnmal bones ~o t w)l-ich
.' . . -' ' , ' ~ . ./" -.
onl y t h r~e cdu l d b, idel)t1fiea. to the speci es le~v ,e l ' -~ r,o x.
probab le fo'x 'and f ~Obab le. 'dog ' ( st:war t n.'~ . :14 En" ~ .
The I ndi an' Point -st ; , BICj -l. Is situated on th e
Lo. • , , : :.
southw~st coas t of Cape Breton i n t he same locati on .es a
hi s t or i c. Mi cma'c-'v; li'!1Je tha t eXiste d ~here i n I\ .D ~ ·~75 .
( Nash 19 78 :1'AO) . The prehi, sto~i C component pr-oduced a r ,iJdl.o-
carbon da te of 4~5 ± 80 B .P :~( 1 -9695·) with which' ;were associated
" , ... . ". . -. -,
contracting stem and ccrnee-nct cned pn l nt s , "a· rfe w SIJI a l 1
ceremlc ~her:ds . ' sma l l scre~e r's one of ~' whi c h lI ~j~ e a ; ~ .t n be'
' , Of ' R a~a h c'he rt " :~ N aih' 1 9 7~ : 14 0J . f!l e d i U~-s ~ z.e~ ~b l ~ .~~S:,..nld ,;~,_ ·
" I ar ge '·numb-e--r-"Of eet.rs • The s t t e -Ls in te r preted as 'b~t"ng . ' ,
O,c~ u~l lUIfai ,I ~ ~ .s i , ; n t he fa 'll a nd,e'~ r: ;'y 'wl ot e)", for :e.e:l, . ~ :
fi sh ing and possi b l y at ot he r times ' of t he year for clams',
· d ~ e r .~.d ~.C k S •.- '~ ~ e s e_..•~ n~ s hor,e ~lrdS ' ( ~ ~ ~~ '19 78 : 141) . .r ne ;~,w';. ,
': ca l c fne d: f aunal r em. l 'ns t hat coul d bel~ l-de~ntl fle ~ t o . s p e c' ~ e's "
. »> ~:
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~fvel ar e red f ox' , beav e r , rive r 'ot t er and dog (Stewa 'r t 1i :(J~ ~
"153) .
, t. · . ,
T ~e e s see b f eqe s f rom t he ab o v~ eent l en ed s t t e s show the
homogene ou s nature ' of the' ma t eri al cul tu r-e of t h~ Jet e
· pr e t ust.or t c Inhabi ta nt s of much of 'Nova Scoti,a, . , I t has been . ,
r e c~g al Z e d f or quite some ti me t hat t,he corne r-notche d ,. convex -
bas_ed projecti l e potnt , called t he Indian .G a r d en~ .pot nt by
· Er sk Ine ,/ 19,71). wa{ a Jate 'p r eh 1Sto~(c m~n. if ~ s t,'at lo n, '.1n:
Nova Scott a ,: ,but on ly r ecent I y has the competent excavat Ion
; .~-o t . , a · .~ e rr ~ s ;, o f late .~·prehis·~orl c s t t.e s. a'1l~WeA , .the co n ( l rm aii on ~
< 'o f ~, a rrd exp e'ns tcrr on e ee l t er theoPies~f the ~:ate preh f st ory .
. .
'of Nova Scoti a . ' Data .t r cn t he few ',s ites de scr fbed ',al:lov"e '
, ~V g g ~st t hat, f or ~pprO ~ im~ t ~I Y 1 0'~O '~ e a r ~ ' d ie': assem'b;'ag,e '-
~ o f t h e pee ti t st.c r i c M ic m~ c of Nova Sc.otJa r~m~tned' relati vel yC:-' u n~"A: a ng'd fi'.and was chara'ct·erlz.~d ~y ., ,use ' of co ~.n~t-~no ~c. he"d,'
" , ,co n v ex - ~ls e d ..p eoj ec t I l e goi nts with which occasi onall y were
, '~ s s o'c i a 7e d contracting s t em po i nt s ; t~ e ;use Of nWf'e ~ ~us small
s crapJ::r s;a nd·.roug h.y made "ee t t s : th~ occ as t cne I . use of Ramah,
che.rt";, .a 'pr ef e r ence f~r (IrJe ~ gr'alned, c'h-a lcedoril~ S 'f o r ll ~h ic
· t ool i'\Ian~f~c'yu~e ; -, and .,th e- manufa.ct~re of ' cord- w'r a-pped .st l ck
dece re ted snet t an d/or qr t t t emper ,ed , ~o·il. JIl.ade ~ poo;"qual:it-y '
i: ~·r' a m f cs •
.Lat~ pr~h lstoric ~ ~~ em bdg e' ~ ~r o~ · .prince 'Edward Island
and Ne~ .Brun5wiCkdO ' no't df-s'p:Iay .t he same"de,gree' of 'S l m i l ~ r l t Y
, . ~. "
.t o t~e, 8r.o~n: site ~.s s e,ril b'l ig e a,s :dO those ' f..roll! . the ,sJt e ~ .
In ,all areas
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are 'i l . l;l"a r In t~ a t proj~'ctl}e po'l n t ; ar~ tightly ' corn er - :
: n.o ~ C h ed . ~ c~;,pe;~ : 1 r.e . sm~'ltn'~ . ~~'U~ II;' riu ~e'ro'us ' a~~tall .1 c s
are cord - wraplled st i c k deco ted , In S<J_e Ins tanc es spe c ific
. ' .~ , .' . .'
· s ! lIllla rlt!.!s ·~~ cc",!t': e) ~ . • I . ~rt:h e ast~r.n N~w :.Br un sW' l c-k. _ . ,
· l ike In ffDva;.Sc.otl.4. It :l s·n .ot unu-sueI .t o : f l.nd cont r act. tnq . '
<st em poin t,s l,n ,' a~ s o,c t :t1 oT/~W I \ h t'lgh ~ I Y c'o~r-~otc h ed ' p O in,t ~;
(pai.r lcl~ AIl ~n .. ~,e rs ~ ~ omll, ). . end ' ~ he des 'l g ~ motif on 'cer amlc '
;esse~ i6 . ( F ;:9~ 38') ; r om the Brbw'~ ~ 'l i e : ls Iden f'ica l t o ' o~e '
.: on ~ Y es s~e t . ceDw-3: 15 . t'n t ~e · CO l.l e.c t1.~ n' 'Of! H i s ~ ori c a i .
~ . . . . . " c. · . .. .' .... . : ".,
• Resou rce s, A1d ll!:i ~ l st r H i ~~ t ha,t , o,~ig .i na t ed ' f r,om a ~ , t s lend .•I n
.' t he Sai nt J'ohn ru ',ver . j~'s t " n~'rttl : O'f' Fr~d~ri c t ~n . D.if fer .ence s: .
exist. hoW'ev;~. t 'hat ar~: be' ~ 'ie Y.ed" , i~~ be' Sig n; f1 c a~t ' f O ~ ,
'tn-dl i~tI n9 lack' of st:rcin~' c'uitur:~' i. " u:~ Ity ",W'i t h'Ln-'the ' late '
" . '. ,, ' ... '" '
prehistoric per.!Od [n t ,he 'JIla r l tll!l': ' Provl,nce s '.'
. A lIaj or' dtf f&.renc e ,In ' l ~ te ' p r e~ l ~ t Q ~ f c a5s embla'ges f rem
. p ~ l. n ~'e E~.wa~; '1'$ Ja~ ' a ri~' ~0~i ~ ~as t e ~n' " J~w "8,:'unS'I( I Ck o~ the' ,
· one part .a nd ' NOYll , 'Sco t ia ' on the ' ot h.e r 'par t ' H e s In the ~ h ot' c~
· :of . l l t h l ~ ' m~terl:~ I ' for too l ' ~'an~~a cture_', , co lI~ on e n ~ I" of 't he
~aKell n s'tte ; ' C~ C Il·.9 : . ; t~~ · ea. s t e r~ t ;t'P of '~ r i ii c e ' E d~ ~ ~d "
Is l and ., b eJ l e ~e'd ' :2,..;d ~te ',b ~t ~~ e n ;l ~ ~ and 'SSO"·'8 . P;
( ~een lys ide 1 9 8~ ':? 7) . Host cif ,t he' l,lth I C' act1'fa~<t s : f r.o~ · t he ·
' component are of ~h lt e q.u a· '~t' z . : Wh'I Ch Is not', a l ocal l y avat' l able
- ' : . ' " , ' , " ',,: " . ' " .. - , ' , .
,"b, materi a l: "The c l oses t sour ce pr esen t ,l y 'kndvn f or ,'t h i s materi al
. ~ ;~s' e ;s~-~w-', ,~,~,~ ~~ Wi c'k' lind : i ' ~ ~o~m orn y ' ~~ SO~ i a t~ d w,j,t "h
' ., la t e 'p re h ,i s ~o ~' I C " as ~'~ m' b la g e s · (Keer'lly s i d ~ 1982 :7,6L
In no"rtnuste rn New Br,uns_wiclc• . in ' t he ' OXbO~ ' lI re ~ i n
;' : .
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pdr t .l c ul ar , ' t he la t e pr eh istoric pe ~ Ple's ma nuf ac t ur ed t he
maj or i t y of ~ h ei r ,l i t h l t too: ls f r om Q ua ~t z ev en th ough many
v ~ r le tle s of c ha ,c edo ny are pr ese nt In the loc a.l r-t yer
gra ve l s , ( Pa t r i c i a Alle n, pe r s ,' ccen .} ,
There a ppears t o be a r e al a nd sl ~ nl~ lca n t di ff e r ence
i n se le c ti on f or l ith i c mat e r ia l f or tool manufact ur e In th e
two ar ea s of the r 'ifr.ltl me s . In. northeastern New_ Br unswi ck .end
Prln c'e Edwaf d I s la nd Quartz.-w~lected ove r ch a lcedony ev~ n
thO U9~::}Je' l 'a ~t:~,r 'was, 'eQua l l y eve il eb t e , In .ee st.e t-n Pr-Ince
Edw4t d ·I..sl a nd qua·r t z.-i.ta s impQrt e d fr om th e eas t coa st ' of
. ' ,''''\ - ... - .
,New .B r u n s w ~c k , "ye t, pr-esumeb ly, fl. ne - gr at ned c h a. ~.ce_do n ies
cou td -nave be e n~ i ~ port ed wi th equal eas e fr om t he north :coas t
... .
of Nova < S c o ~ ia . Over. most 'of Nova Scot i a, however , duri ng the
s.ame period of ti me fi ne- grained ch a lcedonie s wer e se l ect ed
ov e r Quart z, ev en I n a r eas SUch as t he' Br own s t te where
que r t e co ul d be obt a i ned l oc a l l y and the .cha l c ed·on le s had :t o .
./
..'. - .-
be . importe? 'several hundred ki lo meters . Whl t e Quar t z t s very
. .
co mmon i n Nova Scot i a so it s. r e lat ,~ v e s carcit y In l at e
p ren ts to r-!c assemb'l ages ca n~ot be at.t r t bqted to d~ ,f f lcu l tl e s
, i .n orbc ureme nt .
In ot he r 'pa r t,s of the wor 'ld ' sel ect ion f or differen t ,
' . ' ' . ''\ : .
'; ty p-es. of .s t c ne i s known t o be re la ~ed 't o cultural dlffer~_n ces , '
Two f¥ - flu'ng yet re le vant -e xample s se r ve to' Illustrate ,thls ,
pol n ~ , o~'e- nom , ~~ r't h er n ; weden and ' ~ n e f r om', Lab,r : l or : .
~ i n n :Q rthern·.s~edeil d~r ln g the Mes'o:l l t h l C 'J ~~ .~r.ee o'f
c ultur a l pr-ef er-en ce c an jie detected In the c ho tc e. of r 'aw'




Mugf ord ~ h ~;".t.S ; · "t he late r :o r set E,S,kl mqeS w.~ o )occup ted t h e;~ ' . '
\ same ' .He-a, . however" ,u sed Ramah ~~ert f or ' s t o ~~ .t oo.l manuta.ct,ure '.
( Fi'PhU9h' 1980 ). Si nce 't he f1 ak~ ng prone r ti es of t he t wo
cher ts ar e not suff l c ~ently di ff erent to affect ~ oo l ' manu ~
fa cture ,(.J alle s ruck , per s . cOllm .) ,and t he two cne j-t s 'We re
e q u ~ l l y available t o both grou ps of Eskimoes . I t. Is li ke ly
ru t e ~ l a l for s t one,t<ooi eenutec t ur e , Dur ing the c our se of
prehistory a s ucc e ss i on of stone s was pr ef e r r ed - ff r.st a
'. · f ll n ~ - l l k e porp h'yrltt c · s.lo ne ( Bro adbent 1978 : 180 ). th e n
Quartz, ~o llo~ed by Oi nt and ~ln a l l y qua rt z ite . These dif-
fe rent preference s for r aw· . at e r la l c an be' Iinked .to. ln fl uen c es ·
f r om ver tcys e xte rna l c~ltur a l gr oups (Broa dbent t978:180).
"In ncr -tner n llbra"dor the Pre- Dor set Eskimoes of Ra"mah .·
Bay manufac t ured the ir s ton e t oo ls " f rom lo ca l ly a 'valla bl e
that cul t u!"a.! preferences dictated the se lec t ion of che r t .
The la-te ~re hlst o r l..c a'rt lfact as S.eIIbI age, 0,( nor-thee seem
Ne'W Bruns .... lck and P~l nce E d~~ rd Is la nd ar e very si _llar t o
t 'h'ose of Nova ~c o t la tn -c ont ent and form and both quart z and
p c ha lc edon'Y.~al l a b l e in both areas . the refore . diff e r ences
, " " /
I~ se l ection .f or ,r a", mate ri al ~n t he~e a,reas .cennct be .
, att r.. l but ed' e l t her to aval l abi l:lty or to di ffe r i ng t~ c h n ol og lc al",
requirement s . It ls nos t p ro b~ b l~ . th'e r'efo r ~ : th a't t he
pre terence, fo r quar tz In .nor t he ast er n N'e'", Bruns.... t c k a ~d'~ ,
' .. ' ,.,. ) ' , .
Prince Ed.... ard Is land and f or cb a lcedonIe's In Nova Scoti a
. , . ". ' . " , ', '
re f-leU s a deg r ee of cultural , 'Or ;eth n~c difference In th e
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not known I f t hi s di ffe renc e occ urs only in .t he s~ l ec t l OIl of
l i t h i c mat er ia l or If i t · ext endsv to ot he'r e spe c t s of culture
s uch as s ubst s t ence tech niq ue s or settl eme nt patterns . , "~-,
Consideri ng, howe ver , th at the late pr eh i s t or i c peo pl es of
bot h a r ea s a re be lieved to be ances t ra l t o modern Mi cmac s
( Al l e~ 1 98 1:ii"j I t iWo u l d b ~ s u r p ~ I ~l n g if a large degr ee ~of'
d t f'f e t-enceie x t s t ed be teeen t he two a~eas ,
Concl us i ons
. ~
Based qn th e ene ly s t s ,of mate rial r ecover ed duri ng
the' e,xcava tlon o f " ~he Bro tin s t t e a 'be i ,i e r unde rstand in g, o~
it he l ifeway s of the la t e pr et us t or-t c I nhabita nts- :of eas te rn
, No va sc ot t e...ha s be en gained . Evt denc e f r om t he s t t e i nd i cat e s
a .t 'Ongper lOd of cul t ura l sta bi li ty I n th is a r e a of the
pr ovince. from at le as t 1300 yee r s ago t o t he arr iv a l of
Eur op ean s and tne beginning of t he hi s tor i c pe riod .
' I n east e r n 'Nova Scotia the 'la te prehl st or.l c· .tool kt t~
' I s ch a r ac~er i ze d 'by: t he pr es ence of co rn et:notc hed, conve~ ~ ' .
bas1fpr'Oj e ctl'le p ~ln'ts a'rid la"j.ge ' Quant i t ies of smail s c r ap~rs.
The major I t y' Of ' 1 ith i c. to oI's are , of cha Ieed cny f'r om !h'e Bay
.: " '
of Fundy . with s ma l l e r emcunt s of White Rock Quart zfte~'and
q~art z ' a l so bel .ng used . Other c her ecr er-t st t cs of , Ule . roo t
. kit e-r-e .\ he pr-esence ,Of coarsel y ,fl aked and pecked ,ce l t ,S.
t he occas l ~nar presence of Ramah cher t and t ile pr-esence of
the ccce s.l one I co~tractlng stem pr oj ec t i l e po t nt ; Ceramic
' ." '.:1".""': '
"' ;
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vessel s f orma maj or port i on of the. as sembl age . They' are
decorated wft li the c ord- wr apped stick t e ch niqu e , are co H-:..-.r-
made. end are tempered wi,tit -e 1 ~ he r ' .o r g a n iC or gr it substa nces .
Only spe cuJatl ons bas.ed on erilvlr ?nment al dat a c ou l ~ be
made on j ne set t lemenl -.subs ls t ence eerte r n of t he l ate
•pr ehis tor ic pe_rl od . The pat te rn th.at bes t cappaer-ed to : It
the envir onmenta.l .data was a rl ex t bl e one ~hic,h al lowed fo ~ .
.~'da,Ptat lon' 't o ~ n il ~a l 'fl u c t;u ~ ~ I ? n S .fn."weather and ,Whi Ch wa' s ~L .:
not be sed -up cn a .st r t ctied be rence to ' occupa tion af a spec 'ltc
·: e ~ 'lho nni.e n i aJ: . a~i;; e. " · .~ o ~.s t' ~ ; inter ior ," ·dur i~:· 'a spec.,tfi c
sea son . .",. ' , ~ .'
~mpa;~1Son ~f' t he 8 T'OW~ s ite ma terial -t c t hat ' ~ f ot he r
--. , - .
l ate pretu s tc r t c st t es i n. the Mar f t i mes,.YieJded rnte res t t na
r e s ul t s . Wi thIn most of ·.' No va 'seet t e a ssemb"i'age S 'wer e s i mi lar,
, . . .
but tho se of Pr ince Edward l s l end and nor-t.ne 'as te r-n New
B ~ultsw tck dlff~red in the ~e iection for 'whi t e qU,a rt~ over
cha lc e dony fo r tool_manufactu F-e-. It Is' bel ie ved that mrs
diff: ren ce Is Indi ~ ~ltt ~~ , of a d ~gree ~(~.~u l t u r a f.or et nnt c
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Cerami c Sherds. " B e C. s - ~
• a - . r i m sher-d , Yes-se t 26 , exte rior
b rt m sher d , Vessel 15. exte rt'or







r im sherd, Ves se l 47 , 'exter ior
b - bOdy she rd , Vesse l '26,. , exteri or
Fig ure 36
. . Cer amic She rds - BeC s~¥"
. . f
J.
Vessel 45. exter ior
Ve ~ se l :!f t nt eri"O f
Ve.s.~~J' 34 , exter ior
e '- rim she r-d,
d - ri lll sherd •
• e - ri .she rd,





y - -;~__~~Cf, '
FIGURE 37
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FIGURE 38







( Figure ~9 .
European ~ft ifacts - BeCs- 3
a- d - square · s h.a~l) k nail s
e - t ocket port i on
I '
- modif i ed waStier
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a- c, - ce ra mics
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h, I p i pe stem f r.agmen ts
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APPENot X A
PRO J ECTILE P O) ~T "ATTR1BUHS - BeCs-3
The,'term lnology us"ed ' I n .des ~ r l b i Og' prOje~i 1e •pot nt s
Is i l l ust r a t ed In· F igur e 9. Most of the pr o j ect t t e poi nt
a ~tr.ibutes a re~) Iust.ee t e d i n Figur e 10. In ' t,he f ol lo wi ng
ta ble "catalogue n unber" r9fers ' t o th e ri" umbe'r es s t qnec t o the
• art ;fact iT! -4t h'e field; "p~r-t~o~n ' i n:~ I~ ~t e s the s~gmen t ' of :t ~ e
' point tha t i s . ave t Lable fo r ;6t u"dy;, t h t's ~ a ~ be:',who le;" ~sa.l ~'
i.~\. : t he ·tJ p 'Is mi:Ss',n.g ; Rllid i' a l,l,. e-. , '"both -~ h e tip 'an 'd . ~a s ~
'. ar e !Diss1 n'g; 'or .tip , L e . .. t he base ,'l- s ni lsS.in g . · ·"~~ rr·at·e q
edg~s ';' refers ·t ~ the · presEince of f i~e pres s ur e fl~·klng . al ong
latera 'l lll ar ~l ns Of- o~p ~'Sin ~ :t"ace s' th~ 't ·J) rO d ~ c e s. a wavy ed~e., ­
!he -term, "be s at. t h inn'lng" -tnd rc ate s t rie er e s eeee of .[l a king.
~n t"he base t hat results 1n a redu c,tio ~ ~f ;he t,hi ckness-'of
th ,e base" Ai-l ll ne"a'r mea s ureme nts ee r-e ma de ,In' ml ~ !'Ime,ters
'. .
and rounded to t he . neer-e s t mi l l fme,ter .' "Thi ckne s s II re t e r-s "
io ;t h e ~s h orte'st dt s t ence bet~en the .two ~ lade f a c"~ s; t he "
. ·inilltl mum..t hfc kness of the projectil e poin t is that whic h .vas
' measur ed. "Inde x ~ refers t othe I nd~ cr cc nereeu t cn and
. e xpansion tflat Is def ined In Chaptel"---3-o 'The term. "mare r t e t "
i ndi c a t es t~e type 0: Iit-hje ma t er i al fr om Whl;h .t he poi nt
was manufactured . "Fl!lu.~e" r~fer s to t he f i g ur e t n t nt s




Ab b r~ v tati ons use d In ~.ab l e :
.~
t " ' ~ I p
• ' '" m.~ d lal
b t ba ~ ill'.
, wh IE - whole'
. t - . ex. '" conve:o:
st '" str,aight





ns ": nar row s ide ..
wc ' . wide ~ o r n e r
w:; =: wi de s t de
Sho.tllider Form
wa. ,,; wide angle
"ne .. narJow anql e
e r- '" wide ' r ounded
• o r-" . --narro w re unded
~-
. (u ,' .. expand i ng
'st " st ra) ght
._ cn z cont r ac t ing
Bar b. For. ,






st '" st r'ai ght
fr an sverse Sect! on:
' -'bc, "" blco nve'l( .
· ~c ';,. . P lan o - ~.gnve ~
.~
en .. cnel ce dony > ' 11 11 cne r t s a..nd
'agil;;'s
qt '"' Quirtzlte
QZ IE quar tz
nt sce l l eneous






- = port1on not avai l abl e
" " " " blank. ,space", no t app l t ceb t e
,pr " pr;esen t .
ab " abse nt
Basal t h ; basal t hi n'ni ng .--:t"
sej-r ~e dg e ' " .ser r ate d edg es
Cat no .. c a t a logu~ nU~b e r





~"pe,"" \ , ;)
->,Pr o jectile Po i nt At t r i but e s 8eC~-3 ;i
- ........... cat . no . " · 3 47 110 12 4 135 "' 8 9 210 303 305 341 46 7 5"
porti on b b b b b
. ~ b b · ~b b b b
bla de edg e ' . c x ex · st ex st
stem f o rm ' ex ex ex ex ex ex ex ex ex ex ax ex ~Ibase f orlll . ex ex ex ,x ox cv eXt . ex ex st ,ex ex
":'i
not ch fo r m nc ns ns " C "C· wc
"
ns nc nc nc js houlder f or m
...
wo wo wr na'
bar~ fo rm· f m s s m m s
tr sec ti on be be be be be be ' be be be be be: be
.... serr edge pr pr pr pr pr pr pro pr pr pr
bas a l th pr p r PT p r pr p r- p r p r- PT or pr p r
length . , \-
wl .dt h is
-; 27 22 21 21
"
27 2' 2.
t hi cknes s 6 6 9 4 7 7 4 6 6 •
width ' neck. 13 0 '9,. 10
"
10 11 11 14 11 11 14 11
width bas e 16 13 20 21 14 12 15 20
. "
16 I. 17 .
index. 8 1. 3 · 76.9 50 . 0 90 . 4 71. 4 191. 6 73 .3 · 70 . 0 57. ~ 68·. 7 77 .7 64!7
mate r i a l cn . m, en
.
en qt; ras .q z q t, eh qt ms . eh




Ap pe nd) Ie A l ' .~."prOJeetlle Point Attrtb~te s aecs -s I . ·.1../ .....- )i
( " . \t at. no . 712 786 , 80e1 9 '9 ' 973' 998 ' 087 )'22 1125 11 ~0 1146 6 ". \
t p~rtlon b b b • ' b e . b b b b b b wn




stem f orm ex ex ex:~r . ex ex ex ~x ex ex ex ex e<,~ase f o 'tlll ex CW c. c, cw e x ex ex c, cv _ ell" notch ,f or lll nc ' vc ' ns » I . s
".~ shoulde r form
, :~l"i; ' .' ,.' ?,;::," barb f o r m s ,; t . tr sect ten be be be be ' be be be' be be be be be,f se r r "e dge a b "- pr , . b " . , . / . ' p r-basa l th pr pr pr pr pr pr pr pr pr pr pr..' l e ngth ... 31"J,":-' width ' ' 7 19 2 . 9,)' ' 2:\ th ickne ss 6 5 7~' . . v .idth neck 13 12 , . 13 13 f " ". -, widt h base ' 15 2' " 8 16 S.... 19 19 , 16 20 ' '1,5 II 10 · - -,• Inde x 86.6 - 57. 1 ' 72 . 2 8 1.2 p6 .6 57.8 . 4 7~ 3 50 .0 ~5. 0 . 60 . 0 81.8 70 . 0 I, mat erial en en ot en ot en en . ch ' en en m, ~': k \
;;( ', f igure
s.. ..
.~~:.: '
...\.t:~ ~ .. . :.,..:- , ." .
(, ' W '
0' .'
• Appendi x A
Proj e ct i Ie Poi nt Attributes · BeCs·3
cat , no. 29 123 125 142 178 l e3 186 205 252 322 371 385
portion b wh wh w' ,"" w' w' ~ . wh w' w' ..~blade edge 'ex st a /st .st ex a ex ex st st st
stem f orm ex . e x , -~ ex s t e x ex e, ' ex ex 0< 0<
base form C< ex st cx C< C< C< C< -st s t s t
~ ( noteh Ior m we ne ws w, ne ne nc no ne we we vs
v-1iho.ulder form wr •
"'
w. e ne we w.
barb f orm " m m m,
..
. ·t r s:etio n be be be. be be be be be be . " be b. be
""serr edge pr ~t pr pr p r p r p r pr • pr pr p r pr j
,basal th pr er ~ r pr pr pr ab or ~ r nr ar
,
pr ;.e;,j
• J l-e ng t -h: 70 41 40 53 54 41 4 • J> 46 34 , ,-,::i
widt h ;,19
,
20 32 18 ' 25 13 18 17 20 26 ·21 17 ".1
thlc~ness 6 8 6 5 8 ? 5 5 7 9 7 6 .;~
wid t h neck 10 ,11 11 12 13 11 10
8 'l. 9 10 14 '~w l d~ h base 18 19 16 15 B ;6 :r- _,14 15 11 , 12 15 16
inde x . 55 .5 57.9 6 8 . 7 80.0 100 . 0 '68 . 7 7 1 •.~. 53. yaLe 75 .0 · ' 6 6 .6 87.5
mater ial qz qt ' eh ms eh en cn , qt -cn eh qt qt :
ft.9...ure 14 a . 13a 14. 1"4: 13e l} b 14h 13' 13h 14 d 13 J 14m ·t.. ::~
r ,
Append l)( A
./ Projecti le Point Attributes· 8eCs-3
\ 451 462 481 580 . 589 ' .'95 . 609no.
~p o r_i t o r!. ~ ' wh wh wh wh w' wh wh . wh-
br ade edge. ex st • ex • • 'st ex
st em fo rlll. .
..e.,!t eX· e> ex ex ' .t
bas e fo rlh ex ex ,t c. c, ex
notch f'orm ns ws we wc we we wc ne
:.: s hou I de'r f or .... n. w. w. w. w.
bll.rb fo ~m ,. s s
c: tr secti on be be be be be be be be
"' "'
c c • • c~.> , .-'.3s err e dg e p r- p r p r- pr, p r- pr- p r- pr pr pr pr pr !~
basal th pr : pr pr pr pr pr pr pr pr . pr pr pr
~;_.. . l en gt.h
"
33 n ' 4Z
"
ee ",'.) 0 31 ~ 4 8 3S
>. width 15 15 16 17 15 , 13 12 ' 20 18 15 22 22
.f. th I ckness 5 5 5 • r . 5 .-S ~ J 5' , , 5 •(.: . v ld th ne c k 7 12 7 . 10 S · S :. 8 ........ '9' '; 11 7. 10 13
~: -,, " wid th base 15 13 12 13 10 S 9 14 , 1 ~ B la 15




r· ~r \~.:~.~\ ",
i.;,.'';.,;:<:....••,•..~ • '.





Pro jecti le s o t nt At'tributes BeC's-3
.~~,
~. . cat. no . 74 2 7B' BO. 8 11, 94 8 I 100 0 2 1 55 9 619 , 620 6., 740
port lo ln wh wh wh wh' wh ",h b b b ,m b ~ :':~
blade edge ex st a, a / ex a a st
~.:. ' s t .em fp rm ex ex ex ex ex ex ex ex ex
.... . . base f orm ex st ex ex cv ex cv ex I,
f not ch ,f orllJ nc wc nc ns wc vs nc nc o ""'f nc ws
-:' ;~
. 's houl der form na na na wr wa wa
.;,~
barb form s l
\ ; c
s s s s
t r section bc bc bc be bc be bc bc bc , bc pc
serr edge pr pr pr a b pr pr pr pr pr )';
basal 't h pr pr pr pf pr pr pr :.~
len gth - 34 37 39 5B "::~
width 24 20 16
"
17 22 27 36 19 22 16
t hi ckne s s 7 6 4 7 B • 6 s 6 6 5f wi dt h' neck 9 10 • 11 11 rs 19 11 12 9wid th base 11 19 13 14 16 20
":< Ifld.ex 81 ~ 8 52 .6 61. 5 78 . 5 68. 7 90 .0
A;' mater ial en at en qt en ' qt c f qz ' Qt qt en ch






Projectil e Poin t Attr i ,but es - .BeCs- 3 ..~.
.;'
c at. no'. 785 1024 11,41 .5 20. 2~4
, 324 ~507 ~OO ~33 ~ 7~ ,.- j
,: 'po'; t 1:'- , b' b ' m t ' t . w' t . wh . w' w' '
,) lIlie '~dge 0 ' .
"
ex ' c. Cit . t ex ex
s t em form ex , ex st st '. ~ ~ex
,"b'iIIS~ fo rm , t , ' . '-
"l?t ch f or lll nc wc ' wc nc ' . wc no nc
sho ul der f orI'! w. nr w. I
barb' fo rm s s
"
"
m .' S s
tr sec t t on bc J bc bc ~ ~ bc bo bc bc bc -bc DC
serr- : edg e
-
or or or or or or or or or or \basar t h pr pr pr pr \
3. '- 3.
"
...J' l engt h
width 14 I. I~ 18 31 : 15 20 , 20 10
:t hl cknes s 4 7 16 5 .. 6 0 ' 5 5 4 0
widt h n.eck
'" '.
7, \b 11 15 • ' 0 11. '0 .~t
wid th base 18
.; I n~ e x .. ~_..1
. "'ter1al ch qz C. q? qz qt qt tqt qt ch ch C.
,. ;:"

















q t, en en :,Qt






.~ . ' . Appendbl A
". ' :--',oj e c t l1 'e ~o lnt Attribute s - BeCs"-)
8" 85. 953 455 657
wh wh wh wh wh
a . ax . ex s't cx ..
ex ex en on
ex .,. -c» ex
w< w<
wr wr
ec ec: bC bc .bc
pr . . p r; p' e b ab
p r- p.r: p r-
33 ~ 3 J 51 54
23 .'28 2 0< ' 2 . 2 3
6 ' 7 5 ' 6 ' 9
'"
17 8 .17 ••;11 ' i o
t 54 . 5 1-6 0 . 0
t r . s ectio~
se t r .edge
bas al l,t h· -.





_.not c h fo r m
'shou) der f"r m
.b a r b t"~ rm :<I
, length
wid tlt -
" t ti.1 ckness
wid th ne c k. .
wid~h bese
i ndex
. ~m a \ e r l a l
f igure
.{
APPEND IX B" •
· B H ACE A TT~ I B U TE5 - ' BeCs- 3
\ .......
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APPEND IX B
BlFACE ATTR IB UTE S - ~S- 3-
The t erminol o gy us ed to -descr t be blfa ces I s IJ lu s t rat ed
In ~ idure 16 . The point s fro m ~hl c h tn~ mea sure ments ~ f " l e n g 1;. h :""'"
widt h ·and, th ickne s s were teke ne rsc a re I l l.ustrated .l n ,lhls
fi gu r e . Al l ' ltn eer- aee su reae nt s a~e I n e t t t tee t e es ,
j nme fol l o ';tng table the t er m "ca i a~~ue' nU(ab~ !," · refers . . -
. \ .
,to the numbe r t ha t . was ~S l g n e_d~t o t he ar t ifact- In t he fl e l ~h.
:::~: ::'t : f : : : :h~e :~.::t,::t:: : :: : ~:e,::t:;:'.: t t::£:~f:: t
be t ncoapt e t ely.o r-i ccnp l et et y fi ni s hed or t ~ a p re for m.
~.Ge n e r a l s h ape" i n dic ates t he overa I I -shep e of the bi fa ce
.-
whet he r It be la n c eo l a t e , rec t ancul e r , ova l , et ,c. The shape of
the bl ade e dges a nd t he "form of t he base a nd t i p al so are
Un~t~d . B ~ a d e .ed~ e's are c cnve x , asymmetri c ~o r st r a ~ g ht : b,ne s
can be conv ex, co n c ave or st r aig ht; and tips ca n be either
p~l n t e d or r ounded. The ter m " tre ns ve rse s e ctl o"n" Ind i cates
. t he ' s hape Of . t ,he cro ss -sect l~ n of th e widt h of :t:he arti fact.
The p're s"en~e ~1o f s errat·ed' edges , as, de f l n~d . I'n Appendix A, 've s
no t~ d ,as . w a s: .th e presen c e of s te es a nd cor t ex..IIM'H eri a!"
r e' f e'~ s t o the t yp e or".I t th!c mat erial Of whi ch the ar tifact t s
. compos ed and .t be te rm " F t gJr e_~' Indi ca t es .t n e pttotogra p h In wh i ch"
t he a r t lfaci I ~ t fl ust r e ted .
."L~
~" '.'- , "
'i
r ,
. .e". .",oj '~" ~'."""' : ' O< - ' " " : ' ,'_0- '..:...... '. . " ,
:~ ,
233
Abbrev ia t ions us ed in, ta bl e :
~:..:," :" : '.
Fi nish
c • c,amp l e t e l y f tn l sh ed
.j e .. i ncomplete ly fin ished
p . · pr efor.
. Genera l Shape
't r .. t -r i-an"gula r .
15:'. i ea (~sh a pe d
, ...., - .' -,
r • rec t anqu l er
fa c· lanc~'a_~e
a " 'o'va l " I
" aSYlllme~tri,c
Tip Forra
p t. .. poi nted
r o = .r cunued .
l ~,nsverse Se cti o'n"
b" ' , ; b lconv.e x
pc :" pla no-convex
fi>"" .
:.·~a ~~r l .~, I· : .' • •" : .
to i '. q~ .. ' ~u~rtz i ~e ' . »
qz .... ·.Q.l!a r t z




s t t" s t r a igh t
a II ' as ymmetr i c
'Bas e For m
ex • conv ex '
. cv .. ee nceve .
st ,. strai ght
...
...-:-.
: and agate s .
pr " presen t
. ~·b ..~~n,t · ;. '. ' ."
. - " " p ~ rti o n n ~t ',/l v ~, ~ l ab l e
II " . b l ~n k ,.s J$ace i - not . app ll ~ abl ~, ;"
... . , .j
gen s ha pe .. g enera l s h!lpe . . . ;
"t ~ . seet'l on .. t ~ an ~ ~er~e , sJ~,tp) n '/
" ; . * .









AppendJ x B ·
·r Bfface Attrtbu te s'-. Bees- 3 .
cat , n O ~ I..... · . :176 · : 9.~ 7 1,38 10 756 . 57 ' 9.87 au ·30 62'6 4.5 472
ftnJ,.S ,h c- .. 'c c c t c : c c . "c Ie t c c ." c
..\ gen shape . t r . t.r l s 1'5" t r i r t'r" t r r t r tr tr
, blade edge ex- cox ex ex . a s t st s-t ex a a ex
b"ase. form ex. ex ex .l../c X' : . ex ' ~t: . cv . ex ' ex ~t st
; .~ i P' f o rm' · · pi . ~ t p~ , Pt l . P"l .( · Pt ! ' pt -./21 r'o pt ". ct ct
tr .sec t t on be . be be' be be , be .bc , be pc be be be
'Se r f edge pr pr pr pr ab. " pr pr p r ab a b p r pr .
st em ab ab ab o eb ab ab 'ab : ab ab ab ab ab ,>
cor t e'x ab": ab ab ab ' ab ' ab. " ab ab eb abo ab .ab
. 1 ~ n9 t h_ .. 38 42 50 47 36 "3'7. 32 34 58. 38 34' 26
'-'wi dt h ' 20 26 30 20 23 2 1 24 2 1 16 ~
" t h"t ck ries s 10 · ] " 7 7 10 : 8 \ .7 : t : 11 10 5 5 r , I)
mate~ial qt . cf c f qt . qt ~ c.h cf qt qt ~t ch en " 0






App~nd l x B
Bjf. a ~e Att r i but e s . - BeCs -J
..~ 42 . ;9B:5 . 958 28 1
c, 0 c r : c·
r . r tr i r
, , - . ~ :,. " . ,'.. '
91~
" .' \ " ..
I








a b ab o
ab ab
'b ( 'b,38 45
29 ' 19
10 !O




t~,- < · ·co r t e x
. ' ~ l e n g th
• w ldth ~'
~... t hitkne ss .
lu~ e rh l .




" . . , j H ' . pr . Pr o
. ab ; eb . "' pr ; .' pr .
....~b' ... :a b , b
_ 2 1 41 " 47





-cn cb ' c h













Append ix B \' s
, _ ~ I fa ce Att r i bute s BeCs ~j
cilL '" no. ' j l 10,45 19 1 , 72 78 9 " '007 592 '87 430 70 127 688
finish t c c C c c tc f - t c : c t.c ' t c i c
gen s h ilp ~ . r
.' . • tr o, '15- ' I s
-v I s
, Is I s I s j <
blede "edge ' a a . • "
-cx ~C ,J( e x ex ex : ex ex
t rese ' f o r m e x e x ex ex e x c ~· - · · ex ex c x ex
, \
r-o'd t i p. form r-c It t '~ ' . pt p t ' ro pt pt pt pt
,', t r section be pe , pe (' be be be b t"· , ·~ ,; .' be be be beserr e'dge' . b pr e b ab eb eb pr _. ,. eb ·· ..~b.' . p r ' i1.b e br: stem . pr i16 eb eb . b ab , e0' . ~ ab eb .... b
- cortex eb eb eb il b ~ eb - eb .b pr ab .. ' ab pr
.'\len gt h 32 36 35 35 34 54 69 60 '6 ~9 48 48
.
~ " width 25 23 , 25 29 24 28 42 32 28 ",3-1 3 ' , t 3
"
: " .
thiCkness' 8 8 '. 7 I. 6 14 9 16 9 12 ' 1.3 7
'-:. ) . mate rial






I "'1, ' :~












Blface ~~~t'lbute,s ~ Bees-]
cat. no. .7 5 254 34. 852
l i rill h ' e e e 'Ie
gen shape t s I, I.,
'. ts
'bl ade edge ex ex ex ex
bas e ~ o rm ex ex .ex s»
t Jp fo rm pt pt f;e pt.t r section be be be .
se.rr: e dg~ , pr' . b .b . b
stu ab. eb .b eb
c ortex ab .b .b pr
leng t ~ 2. 4' 52
lwldt h '. 16 23 3 ' 40
.. t hlck.ness 4 8 • 27
mat e rl .al eh qt qt • en





















SCRAPER ATTR[BUTES - BeCs-3
Fig ur e 20 t l I us t r at.es the t erm~nolog; used in the
.ce s c r tpt t cn of scr apers. In t he f oll ow- to g ta ble a l l l t nee r
. meas ·urem.ent s a r e In mll limete rs . · T~e t e rm "ce t elcs ue numbe r"
refers to t he number.- t hat wa s assig ned t o the .ar t if act · ill t he
fi eld. ~ ' p:o'rtion" j-efers to the "p llrt .of t he ar tifac t t.he t "t s
~v a liab le f or study , t .e .,' e t m e'r t he..entire a rti fa ct or 'on l y
. . . ./ ' . .
: 1I f ragme...nt . The . t e r~ :"gene r .a l \stu pe" ind i ca t e s "th e ove r a l l
out lJ ne of t he a',rUfaet. "Ret ouch - fa ce " refers to ~he face of
t he scra per upon 'whi ch t h.e r et ou ch Is . l oc at ed ; "ret ouch- s hape"
rei ers t'c t ,he Shape -?f the r-eto uche d edge of the sc raper;
whe t her it be co nvex , concave or s trai ght ;" " r e t ouch- edge "
. . , . '
r:af e rs t o whi ch l eterel margin o r margi ns of the sc rape r
t hat exhibits th e ~etouc h: and "r-e'tc uch-ccnt t nul ty" . r-e f e r s "
to whether t he r et.o uc f is conti nuous cr- I ~ df s rup ted by
unr -et.cucned ar eas . The "i ~rm "blface thinntng" ~ric:l t cate ~ whet her
th e- :s cr a.pe r t.s made f rom a Iil fa ce thinn in g fl ake . ' ':.:~ rte x"
I.nd i c lite s whethe r a' portl'on Of the scra per . eXhi b't t s t he
weath,ere~ ext.er t or of t he 1i th i c mat~ri a I.: " ,M ater~ a 1" re r e r s
to ' t he ,t ype of ,t'1.t h,l c materi a l /rom whl.f h th.e scrape r -ves
manufa ctur.e~ .and th.e t e rm " f, lg u'r e~ -Ind f-cate s t he photogr aph :",_




Abbr eYi ati on s used In table :
Por t i on
wh = whol e
t r . ' f ra glle nt
Genera l Shape
c . :·c l r cul a r .
• w ~', . ' . '
t r " ...t rlangular
r.e " r ecl angu lar
O Y .~ ov a l..
Retouch . F.~
d = dors a l
Y " .ventra l
Retouch . Shap e
sex " sll,ghtl y co nvex
ecx .. mode r ai ely ' ~ o n v e x
hex .. hi ghl y c o n v ~x
st .. straight
Ret ouch.COY I nu l ty
c " c.ont l nuous
de .. discon tin uous
oPP .. 01'1" opposi ng fac es
>! ' '':''''.,., .;.'.;, . ' . ,. :~
Ret ouch -Edg e
d = d i st al
r " r ight
I " le ft
p " pr oxilla l
. , a = al l
H~ t~r lal
ch ,,;- chalcedony = a l l ch e r ts and ~
. agate s
qz =. quar tz
liS ='lIt s c ~l la neO~'
Gener a l
eb = absent
pr " presen t '
- "porti o'n 'no( av.at i abl e
.. " ,, 'bla nk ' spa ce ' : not app t:!cab le
cat. ~ o . ~ ca t a lo gue number
gen s hape " g~nera 't" sha pe
re t ou c ~ . ,co n,t ,~: re }oiich. cont ,IriuI t y'
b lfa ce t tl .. ~ .~ace thi nni ng
..
. . .












2. , ' 16
6 5








92 545 . 1124 .56 302
.h , .h .h .h .h
re r e re '"r-e
"'"<I
c c c ' ' c
\"0 a. •• ' eb
•• 'a. a. ab
27 ' 17 , 16 11 '
23 21 13 ' 16
7 5 3 3
,Z en ch , en
"ppe~nd I x C
sc rap?, AUr! ~,j t es '
, I
:',;, :
" ,;~ : !; '::-:'
cat , no . 790 721 108 1092 639 325
por tion wh wh ~b" wh ' wh · wh
geil 's hape . tr r e re re r~ r-e
retoucn~face . d d d d d d '




















App end i x C
Scrape r Attrlbutes • Bees ·3 . ~
eat. no. 8 5 326 5. 720 44 253 · 11 ~ 3 \ . 95 535 59 1 2 11 36.
porti on ' i wh wh wh wh wh wh vn wh wh wh wh wh :[gen .shepe re r e r e r e re r.e, r e r e r-e r e re r e
retouch-fa ce d d d . d d d d d ' d ' d d d
re tcu ch- shape mex sex .s fx . ec x se x mex mcx sex sex sex sex mex
retouch-edge r • d d d I , d d : d . ~ · d : d d d d , r .:,;
retouch - cont c e e c e c de e ' e c e c
bf face th a b pr a b p~ . b . b ' ~ b ab . b eb .b pr : ~
corte x ab . . b eb eb ab ab . b .b ab eb ab . b
length 24 15 20 15 12 21 16
"
15 16 I. 25
:;~" widt h 39 19 20 20 . ia 15 "
15 15 I . I • . 15
, . t hi ckness .. 6 5 3 5 .. • 3 6 3 • 6
mater ia l en c f Ch eh Ch eh c f eh eh eh en eh
'1.r
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ca t . no . .
port'lon




. re t cuch-ccnt
























466 20 0 73'
wh wh wh




c c c c
ab ab ab ab
.eb ab ab eb
12 ,. " 7 15'
" 8 II 16 ' 8
4 ' 7 4 4
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Appendix c· f:
Scraper Attrlb'ute s - BeC's - 3
,~., .
.i
cat. no. 8.4 ,1' 660 638 145 888
. .portion. wh' wh wh . wn : wh wh
gen shape re tr tr t'r t r tr
retouch-f ace d ' d d d d \ d
retouch- shape sox mex sex sex sex sex
r et .cuch-e dqe d ,
. ret.cucn -c ont c c c c c c
bi fac e th ab ab ab e.b ab eb
cor t ex eb ab ab ab ab ab
le ngth . .18 25 23 20 17 20
v i at h. , 23 23 27 ' 8 17 20
thicknes s 3 s 10 4 4 5
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Appendix C





275 806 87 1 459' 83 160 65l 606 617 2 13 508 605cat " ~ no"
portion wh· wh : . wh wh ' wh vn wti\ · wh wh wh wh wh
'ilen ~ hl pe t r. t r - tr tr tr t r tr t r t r ' t r t 'r tr
retouch-face d d d , d d d d d , " d' l ' d
retouch -shape mex acx oex s ex me x sex , sex sex sex sex sc> sex
','
f ' \ retouch-edge I d d • • I ,. • d d '. • .' • • ':;.
.. ret.cucb-cont c ' e ' e c c c -c c c c c c .?
·-b t face 'th a~ 'ab ab ab ab ab at> . ab ,; ab 6ll. ab eb :
, cort e x a. ab ab ab ab ab ,ab' · eb ' ab ' ab ab ab ~1e~gth 22 ' 20 17 16 22 25 '6 ' ,, 23 , 20 2 ' 22 18
width 15 _ 19 , ' 8 17 18 29 19 22 20, ' 17 16 I S
.t h l ckne s s
"
.,
" 5 5 3 0 6 6 6' 0 ', 5 5 3
'"..at eria l en eh eh en en eh en ' c,h en eh en en









Appendix C .- , : ~
Scraper Attr:lbut~ - BeCs -'3 '
, ,
cat. no . ;-687 67 741 6' 87. , j7 665 788 111 3 131 560 \ 940
portion wh wh wh ., ' wh wh . wh wh wh who wh wh wh t;;"
gen shape tr t r t r tr t r t r tr
' .
t r t r ~ t r tt ' /tr
ret.ou ch-tece .. d d 'd d d d d d d d d d
ret oucn-sh ape se x sex mcx sex mex so ncx sex ' sex mex mo so
retouc~-edg.e d d d d d
retcucn- cont e e e c I c. - c e c c c
bi fa ce t ~ . ab eb ab ab ab ab ab ab ab ab abo ab
cortex eb ab ab ab ab ab ab eb ab ab ab ab
, l en gt h 23 22 18 : 15 20 2 1
· 2' 18 , ,. 15 19
'IIid th 25 26 I. 20 19 19 25 19 13
"
16 19 ·
t hi ckness 5 7 5 5. 6 s 5 • 2 • J J
mater i al eh en en 'ch en ch en cf cf en - en en




L J.. ~ . > .,..:.~ ' .." ;" "" ::~
-v. ~ " ':~ ~: . ,,:~~:~:.:,.~
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"




Sc rap e .... ~1: t r~ b ~ t~e. s. ~ BeCs-3 ..
...... !
447"" 997
..~. ; . cat . no . ,524 ; , ' 766 698 ' ,5~2 69O 613 347 '07 737 ' 9 11
-: "portio n· wh . . wh ' wh vn wh:r ' wh ~ wh wh wh wh wh, whg~n shape. , tr .tT t r r e r e te , ' '\ re ." re r e re re
" d '~t,: ' r.etouCh.,fac.e , d , d , " d d , "!r etouc h"';"s-hape" mcx "mcx st, sex mcx. sex mcx mc> 51 mcx mex
~..~:~ • retbuch-edqe d
, , , , ~ d d . r , "
"
' .r
re roucn-ce nj; c c r C C C C c. c c c c "c
~ " ;:
-bt t eee th eb eb "'b pr .b eb pr ab ', all .b . b . b.;; . a' a' 'cib ab a' a' abcortex ab, a' .a.b a' a'
le.ngt h az 16 ' 2 ' ' 5 • ' 5 '0 , 2'3" . 1-5 17 ~9 ' 5 .7
" vfdt h v ' 6' 20 'p ' 8 ' , '6 is ' 15 ' is 2~ , 20 2. 14
'. "l~ thicknes s 8 4 3 5 4 3 5 5 9 5 5 5,
~i" materi II 1 c h c h J"en en en ch en ~c c~ c f ch c h~'. ~ ,~ fig ure 221'
,~~~ " ! ."
~j
~
~." ' ,,f :·'·

























.- ab . eb. ~
>,6 . )~ ,
ar 15
- "~. _ _;<" i/ ·.'
ch en
cat. n.o . .
,..p.C! rt l on
t1,gi;~~j~~jm; :":"
~?F :" ;:, ':~~,~ ~~~ : t,h ' ; ,_ ,
?~ '~~~~ ' :;~:~~:.~ s
f lgu,, ~
I,









. , ,Appe nd l x .c '
. ~..
Sc r-e p e t- Attributes ~ Be Cs - J
cat. no. 707 306 207 549 448 1048 51 1 1541 ; 54 824 392 446
po rti on wh wh w' wh wh wh wh wh wh wh wh wh
gen' shape r e re r e r-e re r e Jr,. te re re re re '
re teuch- face d' d • d d d d . d.v d d d d d
retouch- sha pe sex mex st mex sex mex mex mex mex mex s ex mex
. ret ouc~ ·edge d ! ' d d d . r d d .p , d d d d 1.'<1
reu cu ch - cont. e e e e e C DP P . C C C e C '
blt ac e th ab ab' eb ab ' pr ab ab ab . b . b eb eb
co rtex ab • b . ab .b ab ab> ab a e ab .. .. ..
l ength 13 23 ' 5 2. ' 7 12 '~ 25 21 22 21 25
w~ __ 20 18 17 16 20 2 1 17, ' 2 1 2 ' t 23
"
2'
th ickn e s s 4
" '
4 5 • 3 • 5 7 7 5 8
llIater ial eh eh en c f . eh eh eh eh \ cf cf ch .
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AppendI x C
Scraper ,At t r i but e s B e C s ~ 3
cat . no . 689_ . 212 42 9 . 73 9 510 6'85 . 4 8 6 . 10 9 0 5 . 3 3• • ". 3.'
porti o,n wh wh . vn wh . vn wh wh wh • wh wh wh wh
-cen shap e re r • . r e re re c c c - c : c t r t r
re tou ch -f ac e d d · ··~d · d d d e d d .' d d d
retoucn-snape mc,x mex mp mex sex' mex 51 sex sex sex ' sex 51
. ,' , r e t ou'ch - ed ge 'd d ,r d d d d . I d . r d.!" d d d
retOUC h-'COr e e c c c, c e e opp e c c
"biface th ab e b ab ab ab ab ab ab 'ab ab ab abcorte~ ab a• . a. a. a. a. a. a. a. ~a . a. a.
iength 31 23 15 16 13 15 21 2' 18 16 '27 14
w'1dth. 21 21! 19 " ' 8 12 21 .. " " 2. "
--.,
I
t hickneSS ,/ 8 8 . 3 3 ' • 5 ' 8 6 6 • 8
lIlat e r ial c h ch ch ch ' ch ~h '. c'h 0' ch ch ch ch
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Append i x C
Sc r ape r Att:r i·bu t e s - ' Be Cs.-3
.. ~ ..
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, Appendix C ~.: · " - , . ~~
Sc ra pe r ~tt r~lb u t e s - .BeC:.- 3
".; ,,_.' . : :"'~ ,, :(..;;' ·o . · ,~~ , . ;"
c~ t • .no. I.' 46 9 .~, 9 640 ., ..' 8 ' . 8 7 9 .6 11 9 59 . 75' ... ..
porti on wh wh , wh wh wh wh wh wh wh wh wh wh
g e ~ s hape ' c c 'c c c . c ~,... c , C c C c c
retceen-rece d d d - d d d .\ d' -<l d d d d
\ ~e t~ u c h -s ~ a pe • s ex . mcx mcx sex " m c ~ . mc x hex mc x mc x'" mcx mcx mcx
r-eteccn -e dce ,d d. r , p d ~ p , d d 'a '.~-' d ,1"':"" d d, r
re touch-cont c c dc: " c c c ,~ c c
. b I fac e. :t .h ab o ob ab ab 'ab eb.• ab ab ' ab eb ab ab
c or tex ab •e " pr ee • b pr.... •• . .. ab.;- .. .
length 20 24' 22 ," 26 23 23 (2 3 22 20 20 19 22
wi dt h' 2 1 2 7 2. ' 2 . '. 2 5 v, 2 1 ' ~' 21 ' , 2 2 2 ' 21 2J
,t hi ckne s s . . ' 6 ' 7 7 7 5 ' , 7 6 10 ,!", 5 • • •
ma~e rlal , c h c h '.~ . QZ 'c h ~ · en ch c h ch ch f h eb ch
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,sc rape r Attr"lbutes • BeCs - 3
. .,
<
cat . no. .146 47 1 825 278 '188 932 991
portion , .h
.• h .h .h .h .h .h wh
~ , ge n:~ c5 ti_ap e " C C c ... C C C ' C ' C
retoi.lctt- f ac;e ~ c : . d· d d d d d
retouch- sha pe me,
." ."
'"
mc, m" m" s
r e't cucn- edqe ~ • • d .: e . • • 1•• • • r
r et.cuen-eent c , c c
-
c c c c c c c c . c
biface th pr ab •• pr •• pr .,.. pr •• all eb eb
cortex •• eb ," eb •• eb •• . o' ab •• " e b • b
' Ie ngt h 18 . 18 ' 17 15 ~o 18 .
"
17 19 20 17
"",fdt h' . . 20 1. 18 ,. 17 ,l' ' 1 20 . 19' 23 '- 15 U .
t hlck ne s's 6 5 5 5 5 7 , , 5 , •
, .
material en cf ch . c rt 'Z c~ CO en en en ch 'CO
'· f l gure 2 1, 21.
./
- :'
~" '" " i ~ " • ' .' . " -,:
,Q ,Q - <0 .t:.
u "" "" N _ .'" U










of")..c J:I.o <0 .... ..c
.... :s u-ooE 'l:) u"" ... _ _ "' u
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SCriSpe r Attr ib ute s BeCs- 3
eat. .no. , 931 72,3 297 , 1006 100. 658 27,1 214 '.1 '9. 42. .61
".:·· 'po rti on w~ w. w. w. w. w. ; wh wh wri, wh wh ,wh
gen sh.pe re' re re ' r. re re , re re re, 0'r~~ou~ h _f ace • • •
H x
.' .\ ' . • • •
,ret ouch- shape Riel ' \
,.
sex sex sex sex sex me x sex m" mcx m"
retouch- e dge • • l, . I • • d • • • •
retouch-cont c c c e c . e c c c ~~ c c
bl fac e th ab ' .b ar ab ab .b ab . b . b A' a b
"co rte x ae . b .b ab a b . b .b ab . b eb ab . b





" , 19 19 " . 18 2 3 2 3 2 2
~t h l c k n e s s ' 5 4 4 6 l 3 ,6 5 6 8
liI ah "ria l cb c f . en I ch ch ch .. cb c h co cb co
fl gure 22. arc 21 •






































Appen d h C





-, "~.c a t . no . '095 1 06~, ,,',fO 266 . 675 1088 778 _ ~47 1121 563 96a 525
. ' ~ "' p a r t {o ~ fr f f f r o f r Ir fr fr ., f r f r fr fr fr
g~n ,,~aPE! - .





;_.t o'~C h ::-.S h ll P e. / ..
ret.p ~.c~.edge , .~ "
r.~~~~ h:- cont . .
btrace th -; . '
c; ortex' .' " 'v a-
,l ~ n g t h . ,
~. i '<.wl.dth · " . It.hi ckness -













RETOUCHED FLAKE ATTRIBUTES - Be1S- 3
~ ' T.h e term in olo ,gy ~ s.e d t o ~ es cr;i be , re to ucheb f l ake s i s '
. ." , ),
· ill .u str~~ed i n Figure 20. Measurements of l eng th ;" wld th and 'I
. t hl ckn'e s s ;t h a t ' a p p e a r~ i n the fol ,lowlng t eb Ie a'::e tn ml-ll ·lmet e; s .-
· In ' th~s tab fe' ~h e te 'rm "c at a l cque n u'rnb~ ~ 11 refe r ~ ~ o t he number .~ I "
" .' .: • ., . ' . ;; . , j ' l i
," t .hllt was assl gned ,' to th e, r etouched . fl~ ~ e In ~th ~ }f L.e.l d.' . ,"~ort1 0r.~nt::; : .
',r ef e r s iO .thrpart of th e arttf a ct ,th ~t Is ~va il ~'bl e {dr· study. " ~.:~"
. . . ", . " ~
1.e ... ' e it her the ent f re a r 7lfac~ ~~ on l y, ~ f/ agmenL "Re~O UC h· : t .~
fa ce ~ r efe rs to th je fac e of the r e~ ouche~ f l ake ~ t h a t' -exb tb t t s
the retouch : "retcucn-s nepe'' refer's t o ' t ~e Shapef, of t he ~ 'i ~,
retouched. edge of the fl 'a~ e ; "reto~c,ri-edge· refer,S to t he J .
edge of t he flak e t~ at 'e xhlbits 't~t r e touc h ; ' a n d ,i re t o u ~ h - .
• conti nu'it)' · r ef'e r s l't o wh eth ~ ~ t ~El >'et ouch ' is conti nuou s or I s,
' ci,t"s r upt ed ,by unr etouciled area r' The ~'erm "Q l ~a Ce~hinning'"
'i ndi cat e s whether the fl 'ake i s made 4.f~'om a~bl f; a ce thlnn·ing . f1ake't ,l \
. \' , . .
· Cor t ex in dl -8!.!es w~ether ' a'tP9r ti on .cf . t ~ e llak ~ ' ~iX ~ 1 b 1 t s t~e
we'ath ered e ~te rl'Or. of tll e lith1,c mat er i al and M ~ oIl t'e r 1a} lI r ef'e r s
.:-. to ' the .t .ype of 11thi e mate,r 1a" , f rom..which the fl ake . was mad.e•
., 1




Abbrevtat iC!ns)ise d In.. t a ble ;
.. . . ,
por-t \o_n : ':
t'l :; lit! ..;. . ,,!,hai e
~ > ; . 1
t r .:i-·fragllen t




ch .. chal-ce,don.y :: aU: Che.~ts
and agates
' qt ," q~ ar~tz ~te
~ ,qz .; quart~ . .·
, ms .. ml scellaneo~iJs
v =, ....'ent ra I
,' .;
'. i ·
Re'to U~ h -S h.a'rie
Ics = c ?live ~ ;~ r s t r~ igh t.
~v ,. c ~ nc a;e ;' ",' , '~
. ' i. ;
,
d . ," ',d l s ta l
l ~~ ;l e ft
r; .. r l gM
p = pro x llll~'1
i
Reto uc h-Cont lnut t y .
.C .. c,?ntln uou s
de .. disconti nuous
~ ~: . ' ...• , ~ .
Genera l
ab =.. eb sen t
pr- = present
- '.. pc r t tcn not "avai ' la b le
"cat. no: . ... cet al oque nU mbe r
r et o~~ h :C ~~'t .. ~~·t~ uCh ,.~·~~4i·u .~'tr ' " ·
blface th .. bl .tace t.hlh~tng' .
da ke ~l .
" '- "
,~ .. ..'
:>:!.":-: ::,',"',,". ....".• ..:"", .. ".... .\ '_" '~' '''', ' . .,.' ··,.·:....'1.rr.'·,·'_··.,./:,·-" . ".. . " ' ; . ,( ~ . ... .' ." ~" ._~ ; ",:"'1" - '- ,~"'::\ \.
~ ~
~:.( ~;:~~-- - .".:- .
}...
j.'
. ~ "..~;- :: .
Appen dl. D
',~' . Ret ou¢hed Flake Att r l but es . BeCs-3
:', cat. no. . 36 1. " 106 697 97 4" 1074 1029 1080 610 1134 t0 83 17' 102 7\-;,. porti on ; ,h 'h 'h 'h 'h 'h , h tr , 'h 'h ' h , h
re tou ch-face d d d d d d d d d . d d
" re t ouch - Shape cs cs cs es. cs . cs cs cs cs CS . cv..
. .;
. 1. ...•'; re teucn- edne d d I .d d • r- r d d r . d . 1 1
\~ re t eueb- eent c c de c c c c c c 0 . c
blfece ,t h pr . b
. . •,~ b .b eb ab ~ -eb . b . b .b. ab
corte x • b pr .b . b eb eb ' .. ' . ' ~' il b pr . b . • b ... eb
\ length 22 54 36 28 33 24 25 38 39 52 26
.~.. v ld th . 26 . 44 35 'M2 2. 2' 18 18 . 27 . 2' 20
t h ickn e s s • 14 9 .- 8 6 8 • 4 JO s s















. . Appen di x D





b l f a c e t h ~
cort e x ab
length 14
~ 24
t h'tCkness } ?









941 1068 ' ? 35 14 1 6 66 1060 1 0 2 8~-- -5 15 38. 1036 .,
.h .h . h wh 'wh" . wh wh :h~ wh whd d d d d d d
c s cs es c s es cs c s cs '" c . es
Ld.r L d .r I ~ d-: r d ": • I .d , r d l . d . r I, r d d ~
e e d ~ e de e e de c e e
.. ab e b pr ab .. ab . pr . pr .. ••
•• •• J•• . b . b . b ab eb eb . •• eb
23 ZS / 24 1 5 36 3' '20 21 18 22 • 26
12 17 / 3' 17 • 2. 2' I. 2' 20 2 ' 12
3 ' 7./ s 12 6 .. 5 s • s 3
en.' eh eh q:i en en en eh en eh eh
I
j
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; Appe nd i x 0
Reto uched Fla ke At t.r l b ~ t e s Bees- )
~ . !
546 89~cat. no. 11 16 988 102 0 11 05 1076 1025 1038 868 . 992 . 60 5, jcrt i en wh wh fr wh wh I r wh vn wh wh wh wh:.-
retouch-face d d d d
.-
d ., , d . d . d : d
reJ;ouch-shape cs cs cs c s _ cs c s CS ' c s CS ' cs
. tetouch-edge d 1 l . r d : l . r o " 1 r '.d. r 1,.
retouch-cant :c, c dc c c.. c c c de c
, bt face th ab •• . b .b . • b . b Or ab ab ab;. . cortex •• eb ab . b " . b eb eb .~ a l) - '- ':' ab
-s . l~ngth 29 23 23 12 2 . ' . 13
,., 27 . i s _,22
.... . wi dt h 23 2. I S 12 , 18 19 11 27 19 Il4: th ickness , 3 3 3 "3 , : 3 , " t : ",
..:.. lIIaterUi c~. ch ch c f en ,- ch ,ch a s . ch - . ch.,., en "
....
't
".".-,' >; . .:.,- .~~'- .".
.. ~-
"'. ' , ' ; "
" .>.,
. , ~
: '.•.. ,~. '~ .' .; •. .! ,.;,' . " ~ " ...~...:" ~ :.,~:"" !O~· ~ ..J.· .'
':"..... .
or Appen<l,tx ' 0 11.
R ~t o uc h ed F1 a k ~ Att ribute s - Be Cs-3
I,
. ee t . no • . .., · 700 10 t O 72 ' . .963 1042 1107 3~ 8
portio n wh wh wh wh wh wh wh wh
r etou c h ~fa ce I'd d d d d ,' d , ·d . v
r~tou ch - shap e
"
C&-.-/ cs ~ : r V " c s , osre t ouC'k"! dge I I d .; d I
..'
re t ouch- cod't c e c de c e c de
blfc lce .oth . ~ a~ .b • b ab .. .. .b . b
co rtex ' .b eb .b .. • b . b .b ib
l"ngot h
"
11 24 " , 27 25
"
25
wid t h 16 22 21 21 25 · 22.,. , 32 24
thlc k n~ss . • • 5 ., , , .Jo , lD 5
. mat lil,:I.J · qo ' co en c h . en CO qt ch
''''f ~
· · t'
101 9 904 856 . 105'3 ,
'lfh " wh w1l , ' ~wh
d . . d
.c s
l ·r . ' d
e c ec c
.b ee . b
"".b . b ab .' ·ab
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'r ,he f ollowi ng ta'blVlf ~t.s at~r l butes !Jf the n 1? n - b l P O l ~ r
cor es fr om ,t he~. s-tte , geasunen ent s of 1;n'9 ~h ; W \d t~h. and
t h l c~ nes-s ar e i n m l 111~e t er s . Le n gt h w ~ S deter~~ n:~ to b~ t he
dist anc e between th e t wo m4r gi ns of t he f ac es O"f the cor e
'a lOng W~Ch .i he 1lJ a j O r1~'; o-f f1~k. es had be'en" remo~ e tl '; W ~',dth
wa s per pendicu lar rto .-Je ngt hand th 'i~ne s s was pe r pen'dl''t:u lar
t o Wld th~ln t he f o ll owLng t ab l e .t he t es-m "c at a lo gue number:"
r efe ~ s , 't o t he number t hat was a S Si ~n e d ' , (o t he co re In ~ he ·f i e l d .
W-pak i ng !?'attern " r efers to the p atte~n of flake , r e~~~ al " ~n
t he f ac e s of -t tre co re , ' L e . • th epaHern Is ra ndom where the
, . . ' !f la ~e sc ars have no .appar ent o r d e ~ or t he patt e rn I s ap p r oachin~
a pol ;hed r al s h-ape where -the maj ority of ,f l ake sca rs o'r t g l na t e
from a s ingl e stri k in g p latfor m• . The t e rm "corte x" ref e r s to . '
..."....':,h e pr...e se nce of co r t ex on , any pcr t to n of t he co r e . · Ma ~ ~ r l a l ".
r efers t o the l lt.h l c mater i a l of wh hi-h the co r e I s~omp o sed ' ;... ,
and "f i gure." r ef e r s to the phot,ogTap h i n whi ~h til e co r e I s
~~)) ':'
I)
III ustra ted .








;, ,; e sb l ank spece > not ,i'ppJ t catit e
C h '~ cha lCedOn'y ~" 4 ~ 1 ' c h ~ r i. s " 'a n d a g crt l!'~
l
Gener oa l .
ab '" abse nt
.p..r ; pres.ent
qz = quartz .
k . ·qua'rt ' i !.
: r " .r endoe
J ·t
. F~;k i n¢ -pattern '
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c ~t._ · n o !-,, : c a ta .lO gue num~e'r
7--~.~ : fl pe t t · =: fl ih~~a tt. ttr n ·
·A·· · ' · ·~· ·' ·· · · · :. - - .
..... ::..:~.. ..>.
51 ' 601t. 90 36 17 , 7 i0 59~7'-/602-~49 5 : 860,
t- r r "' ap ap ap '~ P "' lIP . - :-;.....: r , 1 r
pr pr . pr ab pr pr a b ' ab' ab : , eb. ab '
5 1 · ' S9 85 . 59" 4' ..42 " 29 48 _. -: '44 " 46, 35
48 . .~ 48 , · 37' --44 ~ 7 4~ . .35 34 '. , 43 ", 27> ' 34
36 33 24 18 .1 7 : 32 , 0 21 3 \ ' , 24 22'
qz (AS qt c h q z' Iqz qz ch · c h e ll" . c ,
, 24d I 24> ( , '241 24g- 2V
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Bees,..3~Jon:':bi~Ol? :ore At.tr \butes.
I
1072 552 977 . 1026. 1079 671 1043
ap r ap ep ' r r en-
pr pr ' pr ab .b ab ab
. 33, 22 j 45 37 22 ZJ--..... . 16
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l ength 35 '
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·.BIPOLAR CORE ATTRIBUTES - BeCs-3
The tel'mlnol ? gy u ~ed 1n de scrib ing bipolar co.res I s tha~












• • ". bla nk ~p~ _~ .. nO f. applic abl.e
c~ t.~ no-. ;--1: ~:t a fo g ~/ n-u lll~~ $-~ '
eer loc ~ " ·~'o r t e x l ocat'i on .. ' '. .\
. 'Core Type. . .
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cat , no. ~ ' 1051 114'1" 104 9 . '082 1009 1.138 11'09 : 1 0~? 1,040 1031 567 . ~4 7
. ' ,ore t ype·: rp' . r p r p , ar at . fr.' .'ar· . a: ':" er ' ar: ar rr
. c~Qrte x\-· j' : "ab' ab pr ab . f b ab ab' "ab ab eb ab
cor .t oc . s I '.
... iength 24 1 ~ , 29 ~- '48 16 4 22 22 - 20 22 .20 22,
",idth 18 · 12 ' 15 . ~ 22 18 i ~ o 14 19 22" 12 ";5> 10
j'. thi ck ne SS" ' 1) 7 12 16 5 t 8 7: '1 ' , 4 - 9 "
mate r i al "qz QZ . qz qz en c h qz ch qz en QZ- qz
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Wh e n ..bone I s burnt to the po l nt of
" "<''''.
cor-tex e Xl· o1 )~tlln9 .
The faun;; ma~e;hl ~ lsc~&fln_ttils 'rep,o,~t is 'from a
sl .~ e j n ' Ea s t e r n Nova S cot l~ : . BeC·s·3 . •The sa~ple ' c ons i st s ,
la rgely, of sma l l c alcin e ~ bo ne fragment s, a l thoug h th~re ar e
some unburnt pie ce s and seve r al burnt fra~ents . The t ee t h
r ec cverec In the ~xc a vatlonSi were~t i n'c1 ed In this s emc l e .
The bones we~e Identified us, the com arat ive collection
. e t t ~e D.epal"'tment",of A~Ch aeo1.og y, UniYersity of Calgary . J.n
addt t t cn , sources su ch as Schmid.. ( 19n)~ Banfield (19,74 ) ,
Gllbel""t '( 198 1) , · p ~te l"' s o n' , ( 1;.~6 ) and Tuft s (.1973 ) wel"';
~ " - . .. 'I, , : _ .
L:~:ted. ~,?f ,t he tJone 'if,as. .exem tned , "s eper eted into
~~Iable ,"d ·."n ! ~.entt.lable (N101 9?"". count. ed ahd
,~ ~j g n a . Fragments. w~re ',cpnsldered I d ~/jt lf1able when the .
element CO.Uld ,be ~,eCO g n i Z e ~ , . w h et h e r/or no t .thQ · s.pe cle ~. .Was "
"?"?": unidentl f ~a~le bone way d,iv i ded r~~ghIY ~n ~o
ge,ner a l s i ze c l ass e s , suc h as small m~mma l or bi r d , med1~m
Il\ammal , "ol'" l ar ge m,~mma l. Sm ~ ll 7'immals wQ"u!d be t' h ~ si ze , of
rodents , .hares, o r 'small muste :l id s . tledium mammals would ~e :'-
. 't he size of . be ~ ver, small Ca,1i~ dS , I Y ~ X OP the' larger' mus~e'l:ids •
.. Lars : "am.~ 'I; wO.Uld b;· thri" of ~; er . bear. I~rger :~ n9 " l a t es .
pOSSlIH y mar i ne, mamma)s. large. bi rds would be ' about the s i ze
,of C ~nada.gee Se; medlu ·/bfrds the si ze of hawks , gulls Qr t ocns ,
' . Wh~n 'a ' s amp l e c ~~ i s t ~ ' enti r elY of cal cJned -~~ I;t .
. .
' r e pr es e nt s , a ven " lased sample of'the or i g l nal fauna from a
_ s r~e-. preser,~at 'l n is~h~ twel!~ ,_u.n b o r~ t bo nes that \ ' ,'





.Tabi e ' I ' s ~mm~ r l z e s the d."istrtbut'ion of · t dent t t t eb l e ·a:rid.
uniden tifiable, bone from t he site . Ta"ble II de scribes the
~ d~6~ ,ti f l ab.le ir'~es , 6/ sp ec t es or : clas ~, 'and eJein~nt •. C~a l o g u e "
pa ~~ s · , f'q,l 1- Q.W""," d es c rl bl n g the bones sample by sampl e. .
~e ~v~r : ~leni en~s are re~rese~ted i!'l most Of: 'h e sampl,e,~
ove"r the slt.e". 'E I ~~e nt' s" f r o m .a ll parts of t he: ske let.cn
. " (' ,. , '. " , . , '~ f o re H mb e!~m9nts t he-. lllost ,~dm..m-?n . A mll'l\tmum '
.a~~f a u r. .I.n.m idu"ls are repres_ented •. baS"~d , on ' ~ h e , ulna I:'
and nus'te t t ds • r
li kely 'to be ! d e n ti fl~d . ,{ he· ~~ bust. '3,gne,s' of the:-bea ver . see~
. to- break up i nt o ;i dent ifi abl , pl ec es . and "i n thi:s s~m p l e"
~~a·ver .bone'S we ;e 'b Y'far' the mo~t' ~ ommon. Ah~ther p robl ~m
with such a hl glil y fr·agmeit'ted . s·~~p.i e i s th at" ma~y o"f thJ-
. i ~ e ~ i ~ f h b1,11 e m e n t~ w1l 1 '~ e t he ~ ma I~I 'e l" e fem~nt i ~.l~"{he
/ . . ., . " . --...... "
body , such. asphalanges, caudal verte~ carpal s and t er-se l s ,
These are riot qener-e l l y t he most d"i-agnosti c e le m~ n ts . tne
s l a nde r shafts of b l rd '~re broke':! t nto ~mal l rec t anqu l e r-
. f>.g~e.n~ s .• and ! re often .a~ t o di~ t~uis h f r am a sn a t t _ '
mamm al of s i mi l ar sIz e., snc n- a,s~~ or th e, s m~l,lir r odents
~
2~
. "cel cmet t on , the de s s"l{att o'n 'a ~ d heat ·i nvolved ·br eak -bo n ~
fr.agm~." ts Into ;mall. · ~~~ t ta'n·"gtll~·r'" i ragments~ .r ne a v e ~a g e..· f r ~g -
~ me nt' I n this s·amp.le-wel glled 0.4 9 ~, Thi s I1m it ~ the' pos s t br t l t t e s .
. f o r Ident lfl ~'ti .on.; f rag men ts ·t"hi S, smal) from large mall'lJll.al s
gen.eral1 y .d o not ha..xe any r e"cogn izable anat omica l r eet ur e . Ver y '
s~a 11 or ,de IJ c a t~' bo~e s are 1i H .ly'to be cc mple t e Iy desi ro yed.
wh.J ch' (ea~ e s t;~ ~one s ' f ;om me'd~S iz ed m'amma'; s -a's t he 'most .
--'!;~
282;
' f rag ment 's pre sent. ,At l e ast one .1nd i v"i dua l t s j·u ventl~ . "Fll sed
~ "' , . .. , . , . .
4rtd unf U S~d.eleme~t s ~:e ~ res e n t .. TtJe sc ai~l~~.e ~ I ~:f~se~ . , ' . ~
~nd : t h t s 'fu sion" occ urs ,I n th .e . sec ond y ~.ar .I n b e a y e r:_jJl.o-b er ts ~ n .
and Shadle 1954 :'199 ) ; Thr ee ' ! ulJ y fu sed a~ d one p a r ttall y 'f~sed
. prox ima l r ao t t er-e pres~~t; - r ne pro xi lQa l r edt us'...t s .one of the
ea r l l..isi ·' on• .Bone- ~ ra•••nt s. ~ fUS/ . :TIi ~ ..acetat)'li ·l urn f ra:me n ~ '
~ Is .f use d; t h.l.S slWges t s ~he ~d lY l d;u a l - ' is fu l l y m.at ure... ,as . '. '
f U:5100. OCCU-~S ...dU!,1·1) 9>th·e ih~rd y e.ar •. T~~r~ X1m a f..tibt .~ .f-us e s .
by: t he fo ur t h yea r, sci .t he unf used f ragment .'from. t he s ite
wou ld be ~fl' Om' a ':yo unge r , a ~~ m a l,. : Th e 'di s t ~l ra ~:Ii Js f ~s"es . at:about
. t, ','. ' I '. , . , :" " . ,
th e : s amE! , time ~ s t he ' pr oxt ne l t ~bi'''; ' \,he .unfu sed-r ad t us Int he'
, s ~ m p 'l e. co ul'lj Pelong , t Q t he sa me ' ~ n d 1.V ~ d u'a l a s any Of ~.:t~y
pr oxi m'll:l r adi'i -. Ther e , a re bot h fu sed and untvsed r-t bfte eds
.'. ) . '. . ;
tn , ~ h e s amp~e .. • '_ , ' :-- " -r: .
, -A dts t e I ne t epo d t aI 't s f rom a b la ck b ea r.'~hh .... as t hi""
on-Iy e lement: 1.de ntified as bear . t~ ~9h some of th~' l a r ge r bene .\- . . . . ' . .
. fr~vm~n t s m~y' be bee r al so . T~ e unbur-nt , unfu sed lu ll\b_ar ve r t ebr a ,
c en tr u m _ a n d ' ~ r'! f US'~ d eP I PP.-lsfs ar e p, rob~21 Y n oose ; The.,.tumb:r •
ver -tebr-ae are am,ong t he le s t - elements .t o_f use in- t he body , s~
; t hey cou ld be f ro m an ~:ad ~les~ent o~· rrearl y matu re in divi dua l '. '
T h ~ - v e'~e b r a ~as ' qu t te b~ttere,g., 'a nd"~ll the 'pr ocw e,s and, t h~
n eur~ 1 arch ' br oken off .~~?eVe r a~1 f ;~gme:nt s ' wer e .14~nti f.tect' as
d ~~ r" i ncl ~d i n g me t a p.o d~h~ ra nges ', a~ d '\:1010 c'ost a l ,c a r t ~ l ll g e
fr agme'nts ., The unf use d "pr oxt ma l phalanxfragmeri,t Is f r o,m II
,young ~ rid;vi d u a ; ;~ s ...Phal.i'ng~ S 'fU ~e e~r.1Y : in ,t he s ee.o~~yell r: . '
Onjil"o'f : ,t he c~rtl'la gJino u s rib f·ragmerits 'may have' been ~or~'ed :







' .- :- ~(~ eXh~lts ;o ne biun:t~ tapered end . wh le," IS not the natu~a 1
',: "b .~ak~ :ln _t ~ 1S ~l,elll.e~t . : :The bone I s . of . t .rre_~ular• •texture , and
does nclt show any cut o,,? gnaw marks .
The conIcal serr et.ec , f r a gment IS l iktb the t i p of a
c rust~ce~n ~ I a';. ' onl y ' ~o n e ,~iShe .ement . ,wa.s, pres ent: t~ e . !l. t h ~~
'Yel'::t e' ra .ofa sme lI flS~ ; - It may be herrt -ng. '"
. ·.. ::·~ ~_e· O~~ y .·~;~~~em~ n~" th~i) ~ ~;~ i. ~e'''id~~ ~'ii te d t? ~. " .: . ,
!ami ly .IEl~el wa.% .t.he pro~.hna~ ~u l.na of one of. th~.----smlr!e.r ·~:,
aU~k~' ~ The ·S:;apu l ir' an'd ce ; vi c "al' ~~ r t e bfa ' d i'dcnot mat c'h the
- " . . - , " '::' ., ...•:.., .' - . . '-. ' .. ' . "
~ ~l. mens -of ,Can,a da.- gO,a,se . sW,ans: . owl s • ..1a ,;ge r~Pt lTl's or. . ·"t
.. gal 1 iforme;--. They may bel ong j:o some of the sea or sh·o r."e .b1r d"S
_ w.hich ~,r e' '.lo·ot. we 'l ;l !':~r:es'ent ~(I' " In bth:e C'O Iil:p ~' r~ ve CO l l _~c t l o n· . ,
The pr oximal. c a r pQ met a c a rpu_~ay be long to the gtrll fam il y . 'J • .
- r- Ih.~ - r;dl'J~ : s~a~tseg~ts ar e too small ~o be: -:u rth e;
Identified-. . . ·f - . .' .
rftree of tbe vunt den t tf t.ed - shaf t fr agmen ts sh <Jw mod1f l cati on•
._I';;' a~. tooth _s; ~ie i : ~.slb~e on an' ~n b u r~tf r a ~ment In s~mp) e
_', BeCs_':' ,3:!~.6. / b~rn~ ~,~;a~ment ,~ f ' l ar~e mamma I .bo n e,' In ,s a ~~l e " :
,Be C s ~ 3.: f ~ 5 has . been s:aw!1 • ..The fragment appears to ~ave .be,en
s.a.wn ~ar"~' i ,a'II; ""tt~~O',Ugll ; th~' bon~ wa-Il . an,d S U b s e ~ u en~ ; y .; ,
": " ;n a p p'~~ O~f :, -·..fh~r'· ~'r~. tw~ diiigonal " c u ~ · m a ik S in"},o a s.haf t
'f~'~ ~ ~ ' ~Un d :i n ~, tO~· ;_"1105;,, .- N~ n e .o.f. t"h'~e P l e C e St;we r,e : ' f~.ib er.·
Ide n t J f l e d~1". s~'ver~I ::Of ~he-' smill t :c e I d~.~~ · fragment s .were
st 'a J re~- " g'~~_~ n '" ~ s 'i' ,t "tie; ' :~~d~1'~ +.-~ _t ai;:<,~ ~ ~h c ~ p p'~r",
""'/' . '
'-
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1"·2' 2 ' ,'" 0. 1
0.)1 12 ' ' 3 3 14
"'1. 6 1 " ~ : 3 ' 2 ,
2 1. 2 , 2
' .7 , .7 1 26.6 ' 7.










1. 7 ' 1
1.2 " 0.3 7 \
22 \3.,. 22
1.0 . - I
10 , _, 6. 8 10
3.3 \ ~















, , \' "'\
.. Table I . , j
, ' c~~nt' ~'~d wei,ht ; 'of l d'i'lt'fiable a nd U ~ i de n tl fiab l e ' o: e 'b Sample
Ca:ta l ogue number . ' Ide nti f i abl e bone Unide nt if Ia ble bone Tot a l
e rcven en e e n umber" we i g ht ( g ) 'numbe r we l g ht { g ) number
. ... ' :
BeC s - 3 :'117 9-' un kn o" "
"/ 80Cs- 3:Z68. Hlll NIOZ
, ' 1. 80C' -3: 25.8., NI08NI 03
- - . ·8 e C.s ':'3 : 19 3 . Nl 06~10 5
. 8eCs-3 : 195, Nll0il,03
8~Cs-3 : 35 4 . N109 Wl 0 2
BeCs-3: 1185i unk.nown
B~Cs- 3 :23 '''' Nl09 Wl ~3 -
Be CS/ 3 : ' ?4 • .Nl 0~Wl 03
8·o c 'r 3 1 29 ~ -::.H I ~7N1Q2
B,C Sj-3 : _353. Nl06Wt0'2
BeCS-3,;J55. Nl tO.NIQ2
BeCs-3 :3~8 . Jl,108.W1'1}"
Be Cs-.3: 23 Z, Nl07Wl02
BeCs-3 :is9I. s-urf ace .
Be Cs-3::3 28 i NtO~w l 01
",BeCs -3:340, NIOBW IOI





























. : "; Unidentifiable bone
n umber- . w'e I ght (g)
- Identif i able bone
-n umbe t- we l gh t ( g ) '
0 .3 3. 1. 1
4 ' 3.6 . 3 L2 .
3 9: ,2 as 25 . 7.'~~~2" ~ 0 . 3 4 6 '12.4-
r I 8.1
2 3.3
3. 1 ~o~ 13. 6
23 10.2 277 .J (5. 9
6 '"' 3. s 126 ., 51.2
. ~ ~ '. 0.2 2 0'.6 ' .
3 0 . e "2"6 .... 4 .6
1 '0.3 12 3.6
..:. 13 18.5 4 3 ' 4-,~ _3
1 ; ':'Q•• 8 .:
, 2. 7 93 " 35. 1
1.4 t2 3 . 2
. 6 4.6 130 36.5
104- 81. 2 . ~02 S "394 .8
.-
-:---';.....-,.
Cata l ogJe number"
, f rov en ance
aeCs~3 :496 . 1(110'0110 4-
BeCs -3': iHi2, Uiik,;own
8eC s ~ 3 : '290. N10 9W1 01
BeCs-3: 35 6 . N109W1.n "
BeCl.3 :.983, NI07WI00
'Be Cs.J<3: 1 167 . K105W105
BeCs-3: 1189, Nl06WI00
seCs-.3:1180 . N107W100
. BeCS . 3 :117.~ . ~10~W 100
BeCs -3:1184, NI12Wl04
eecs -a : 1175 . N, '1j W105
'BeCs-3: 1186, NI12WI06
rIleC S- 3 :',77-. "'12'0110 8 '
BeCs-3:118S, N113W113
BeCs:9 :1 17"6. N114W113 .
S'eCs-'3': 1183, ' N1 ,15W1 12







"~ \ .' ,.' j ~'r' \~" "" :: '?)1 r~:r (~rt7'):t:;\f.
, ..\~
'.'~::f
. . . ' .. " Table 11 , :

























1H ght ' " .~ e,?
.." .
radius, mfd ,' h'af.t segment '
unfu s e d dl s t ll l end and o n,. Quarte r. 'o f . s ha f t
Bea v e r(~~) . MNI
) ,
I nCi sive ; poster ip r par t o f ' d'or sa l ~ u r f a c e ' "
pala tine . 2 .f r ag's ' f it' to make ne !!rl )' a .who l e
tempora l , ,z y g omati c pr o ~ e s s " .
ma x illary, paiat ~n e pa "rt wi th e r vecj 1 f o r p 4 a n ~ 1'1 '
zygomatiC, antF lorl venl ral cnrner ' " . .':
fragllui rits of i nc iso r e name l '" uppe r o r~ 10wer 'NI D / \
a,tl as ·vert ebra.-. le'ft anter io r er t Icut er .sur r ece .' ••.
.c aud a 1· ve r -te br -ee, u n f u S ~d . " f~om. -:'mo re' : ~o $t e rl o r part o f Ita I I
. s c apu la , ne y;k. with none o f ,g l e no i d o r... ~ Ia"d:e... .
" glenoId and neck but. none of. blade or spine
hume ru s . l ater al s haf t ~ f r a g wi th 'de l t o i d t U b e'r~ s i ty
.. Ja,~ era).' d (st al ,s'haf t 'i ra9. wlth .th e w-I,de "fl ~ re
d i st a1 art t cuj er condy l e s , med1II1 th t rd
,d is t al. a r ti c u l 'al" co nodyl e's •
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(T lI. b ~ e II e e nt t nue c)
, ~
•
El eme ~t ' de scri p t Len
. ( s'e a ver . c ont i nue d ) . ~ . ' ,- '




partia l ly f us e d prox . e nd and on e Quarte r of .s haf t
prox i llal p ~ rt Df s haf t , non.• of a r t l,C\l l a r J U;face
dis t a l 'par t of.s haj t , none Qf: ar ti cula r s U~fac e
u l na . unf used proltima.J ' e nd a nd ha l f of' s ha f t .
prOX'tmal h~1f Of Sbaf t./ nO ne of a ~tl C).ll ~ ; fac;ts
fr agmen t of 'o l-ec r a non p r oc u s , no r ad t a l fa ce ts
o lecranon process a ~ d p·ro , . plI.'rt of semi l un ar notc h
rod",l Irt icul,r facets on'ly, none of posie(!or' .
' .~r e r of 's ha f t or ole,crana n pro ~ " s s , _ •
lIli d- shaf t segment with -base of th e deep.....groove-
s haf t fra gmerft • .wi t h ~ o lll e 9f 9 r oo ve, •
i:'"!--- , .. pe l v ts. <; e ntral pa r.: of .lI.·ce t abulum . pU.~lc , ~d t l t e l part s
t ~ .<;'i sch'ta l body and ned ~ none of l cet a.buJum·
) ,' ;-J ~. isc a-1:--p,art . of aceteb u lum IIncl s ome isc li,l a l body'~:" , l l i a l nec~me-Of---bO.dY . no acefab ul umj;f. :: . ee ur , hea d . unfu se d d iaPhysi s " .






















Ri g ht le f t Axi a l
;.;. or HID
-?
t r e b t e I I c o n ti,o lle d )
t v
...J.~ :,~ :~t~.~, i ;?:~'/:l'~ /?~:,; ·!::~f~. "~'''\; '. ':"1;":'" "'?~~ ;, .~':'~':' ..,' i~, ,: ~ \;'f"'::'- ~;;~~: ' :!~ ' ,~., '.... ...::,.~ ' . :",,; :~ . ,
'~ ' . '
\
rI
d i"St ll.l t h i r d ' of llIet4 P, .df.a l I II
E~ e .. e nt d e SCriptlo~
f .
B lack be er- (u r~u s~) Htl l . 1
. (B eav e r , con t t nu ed) I
t ibia , unf used proximal diaphysi s. ia teral edge
~a t. lI • • whole '
" . .f dis tal ,ha lf
lIet4rpadla l , NI D. d i sta l e nd wi tll h.a lf of art i cu la r . su r fa c e·
' me tata r Sa l ~ \ ml 's slng pro xim a l ' ar ti c u l a r s urface - •
fi rs t phalanx. digi t II. ·hlnd· l lmb, whole .
, 't r s t . pha l a n.x , ~ l g lt" . NI D. h t,nd' limb; IIIls s i n g p r o x'l mlll e nd '
.s ~ c o nd phalan x, cUgit rUD, ' f ront pmb, di stal 213"
f irs t phal anx , prox l lllil e nd , ' d i g it HID
rib . 'unf us ed he ad and t "ub'e r c le '.
· . ~ p rox.t m a l end arid some shaf t . fused
' I> . s haft '·s e gment 's. ~robllb'IY b, 'av.e r , p .
\', { ' - -



























Element de'sedpt i on
Whl te-ta i i ed ~ee ~ (Odocoil eus vir lli nianus) M N I. _~
\ ' _ . \ - ... .
lIletatarsal ( anterior shaft" fr a gm~nt
IIle t a c:arp lll ; .pc s t.e'r t c r- s ha f t f ra'Ol me nt with nutri e nt forame n
proximal surface. righ t ) lr st phalan x ' ,. . ' )
proxf lllll 1 s ur f ace right sec o nd phala nx , un eu see ,piphy.s is
c:ertllaglnous part of r i b ' .
'post erior tibia shaft fr agment. Ifl th musc le seers \ .:
Moose',.(Mill. lli!!) . !'IN J • 1 .
C~rnlvora
. '. '~ un fused~bar - ' ver t epra c e n\rum
unftised ver}eb-ral. ,cent rumep)physi s .





















fir st pha l anx. 2 trags f it toget her
di s tal r adiu s s h af t f rag1lll!nt . larg e mllmmal
I . ' . . I





Right . . l eft :· Ax)al_ ",











c ani d? 41th 1ueu e r ve ~iebr a . t r an sv e r s e p r-oc e s's
Eleme nt desc ri piitm
(la-b le 11 c ont i nued)
pro x.lmal ulna and one -~ u a r t e·r of s haf t . one-of th e smal le r
. ..dUCkS . m l s ~ olec r a no n process ..1
l arge · BIrd




·car pome t acar pus . pr..ox lmal end
r adJus s hil.f t s eg ment
. ~
proxima l SC~la and smal l p~r t o f blade
.e e r v reer ~rteb r a •. pa rt i a l
II .
Medium - sized bi rd 6
.r:
\






































non e of. ol ecrano n proc e s s q.r rad ia l e r-t rc u t e r fa ce t s
2. 'HID calcined frags fit together .
6;C 5- "3:2"58 N10aw103
Be Cs-3 : 19 3 Nt06W105
B'eCs-3 :268 NlilWI02 '
1 dl;-tal R)" ad tlJ s with l e s s t ha n Yo o f s ha f t . urrru s e c, bea ve ,:,; c~ l c ined 0'.69
1 calcineij R bea'ver ulna shaf t segment , pro x ~ mal part of semi- lunar notch,
' ( ,
)
. Be Cs - 3 : 117 9 unknown proYen anc~,
2 ,HID jQng 'bone shaft Segments, ' Icined, c op p e r - g re ~ n stained, small, t o
o medt u,m mamm.al • . 0 .8g
, 1 beaver R acetabulum, 't he ventral pa'rt wi t h t he b~ginn in~s of t he PUbl;
a nd , ili al bo d t e s , c a l c i n e d . f us e d
t-beever L. scapula . neck. mis s i ng t he cr ent a t borde r . broken at base of
- ... : 'Spi ne . a nd wi th n o ne of th e g le no i d . c e t c m ec I .
1' t ad1us .shaft segment • .madi urn- sIzed bir di sma11 tube segm'ent fr om
, mld.,. sh "aft . c a l.c i ned ,
5" HID medium ' to large si zed mammal f r agment s ., ca l cined
5 HID burnt l ong bo~e shaft fra gme nt s , sma ll mamm al o r b i1r d
2 -N,I O' c e rc t ne c la ng bo ne s ha f t f!"lI.gme n"ts, ~ma l l mammal ' o r bi rd






















smal l" to medl umls i zed mamma l





BeC s '-3 :193 Nl06 W10 5 ( c on t .)
" NID ca lci ned long bone shaf t f r agment,
BeCs-3 : 195 N1100W..t 03
2' \ " ~
. , 1 HID t e l c tn ed l ong bon e s ha f t tu~e segment . g re e n co ppe r s t a t ned J med i um .~ • sized ~m amm ~ l ' " I
ioUr nt long ' bone shaf t fr agmen t . "l arge mamma l; t he plece C'J ooks as Ifltt
. \ ~ .. b een ." wn ,nO t nen ' n,: . eo beyend t ne' cut 'se c tl ~ n . . G~' ~i
• 8 8C 5-3 :354 N109W10 2 ' .
. 1 bur nt HI D lonwon~ shaf t f r agment. large mlllllma l . s ur f aces exf ol i at in g,
. , o ri g i na ll y ;;' ) p lra l r r ec t uee , • . ' . . .
1 beav~r R r adi us shaf t segme nt . pr oximal 113 -of snet t • .c at c j nee
. > 1 bli!~.~e r L r-edtu s s haf t ' s e g "1~ n t. prox imal 1 / ~ of s ha f t . l arue r and 1II0r e
. _ . . " r obu st. tha n t he abo'!,e. ~a lc- tn e d '.
. 1 be..er l radius . pro,I ..1 end and 1/4 shaf t, calc i ned. fused \ .
.. : ~I . : t b e~ ...e r unf us e d r i b~ tlf~ a d . ·. n d t ubercle, ver y i t t tl e "of 'bo dy , ca lc 'tned
l' buyer L zygomat19' process of tempor al ,' ca lc i ned ~
- 1 b • • ve," l pa l a -'tA.n.~art 0; maxt;lary ; wi th l ing ua l sI de of alv e o l i f or '
~prello l ar , 4 an d, 1II~ Ia:r 1 ' .
1 bird . u lna . one oJ the- ,s ma l l e r membe r s of the f amily Anat idae . ca lc in ed •










. ~.~ '. '-.;.-;.-.,
l orge mom, .1 17.4 g
. 3 . B~
.. 0 . 3 9
. \




( ~ at al Og U e' c~·~ ~ t'~ u.(O
. " ,~' ; '.. '"' -; -r:. ~':.. ,:
BeC, :3 :194 Hl0BW103 ..
1 b e ~ ve'i- L po ;e1y... "" i s tid ha l f . c a l c l ~ ed. , I . 0 -.3g
fI:sh at las ver~~ ltr~ 1 herr-tng! somethi.ng that small .s lze , 'calctned ' . O. lg ~
R 'f i r s t fb/'l al a nx . ~ragme n t of;p rox i mal S U:face.~Cln~d•• ve r-yee at het-ed t . 9g
'i.: . ';; ~;BeC S -"3 : 1 t ~5 ~ unk n O:"-fl provenance . \ ."
" ' 1 bu r-nt.. r ib -segmen t . prO(' ab1l beave r-
: , · 2 ·' .NIQ ,· ·10~g _ bone sh"a f t f r·a~nis· . cal ci ned ) .
., . NI O c~ l c l n e d cr ani ai ~ ra 9 ment .' ··g re~ n copper st a/ neo
1 NID -bur nt medium .rn a/lunal fr l1 0men~ •
. 1 'p r o x l .. al R b i.rd s·c apu la, . with l e ss t ha n
. I i from a large bird
Bec s:'3":2 31 N109W103 .
3· HID' long bone sbalt f ~a gment s . burnt
5; NI.D.: I ~n g bone .shaft f-rag ments. . ca lc i ne d .








.~: ~: . ~ ,
, 8 . 7g'"










(Cat a l og ue tont i n.ue d )
/
B~c s -3: 353 H;06W" 02 '
J beaver ,L r adius shaft ~;g m e n t l pr oxi ma,l part of ,t he mid ~ap.hYS 1S \ cal ci ned °;49
BeC,·3 :355' N11OW I02
B&\;'.3 :295 N1D7WID2 '
2 ~ID i rreg u l a r c al c i ne d' f r agme nt s , me d tum ' mamm,H ; one mayb~an al veo l a r
. f ~a g ?, ' 1 . 0g
~ ., ..
' , .be a r me t a pod i al IH o r I V, d t s t aj - 1/3 , b urnt . ri dg es o n t he pa lmar s urf a c e
. ', ~ br ok en off ' . .
0/ .
B"e Cs.- 3 : '94 . N10aW10S ( c ont .)
, 1 beaver L tl b l a . unf us e d p'r o x4 mal lHaP h'ys fs , '~atera l ed~e . ca lcined' . - o . ~g
beaver l post er ior · 1/4 of pala t i ne, calc i n.ed
1 b'e ; ve r. i!- nte r"t or h al f of p~ lati:t, fits t he : e ecve
1 beav (~ r ciliCi ne'J r a~ ser-ent . side NID
32 IUD ton'iJ bon e shaft ";;agment's. ca lci ned, medium ma mm.a l
.11 1U D lo ng bo ne sha ft. f r agm ~ nt s , s ma l l t o med i um mammal ,
, green sta ined, and I iron st ained)
3 medium ,mammal r i b f r~ gm en t s , ~ al C i ned , be a ve r?
. ., 1 >,b i r d l ong bone s h a f t, fr a.gment , cal cined
'" s ,~ , '
'"
4 . 29


















'--","~;:~" " ,'....' ~'. ~.. '-.' ':~.:, , : .....- .
. \ . "
( Cat.~I OgUe . cO n tt n i1f!d )~ "~ -:
" . ,' . .~ .
"'; .. :
',:
, 5 iUD'.'·'cal :C:lned . Long bo ne " s lfa f~ (ragments . sma t"l :t'o" ' ~ e-d ;~~ mamm.ai· :.' ,
" 3- HI D' ca l c i n-ed l ong, bone s.haft fragm enU ~ , la r ge m~m~iI:; l .•: f;' ag~ e~ts 'l"} t h
:"; .:. de e;p' .'·surf ace .'Cr aCkS -' . '.: . : . .. . '. ' . " . :- . .. .~.
" ;:'NID long ·, b~ri e· : ..shaft: ; r~9~ en{. ' ha rt b-u~n t'> Ia;ge mamm a~l
'. : : :-- - ' . ;- , ' .. . ' . " . : ~ , ~ ' . ;. "
. • eCS-3:3U ·N'OSW,O' : . ;"" . ' . .,-;,,:-J,
:',. t lIlecS I.um- sized bird radius mid-shaf t "segme nt . c e l c t ned , s i de NID\
,.1 beayer 2n d Ph~lan x '~ . d i st ~ j 1:-73. f,r ont I·Jmb. but dI9 I t N J ~. ca l cl ~ ed
", bea¥~~ Ii radius ';. , p ~o x J m ll:'l e-nd and "j e s s th a n t / 4 of . s ha ft: c~ l c.-HIed
·. "2 NI O"l ong: bone' s haft tr agmerit ~ :' c a lc i ned. s ma l ', . t o medium mamm al
. -2 : N'u) ' f t igmerits . :ca,le l ned' , I"
-. :. ":',' . :'. ' " , " , .' ...
B'e'cs -3: 232 'N ''-07W i0 2 ' r :.: ~' ..~-,,
, . " ' bu r'~ t Hu:t g. 'b~ n e' Sh'a f t. fr ~ g'm·e,nt .. ~s,,!a ll ;" ,to jTied i u m .m a.mm~ l ';, ,::- - .
"2 N10 ' ,ca I c I n~.d l ong bO n:e sXf t 'fr:~gment s . m"e d ~ urn. :t o I a rge,,-.m.ammal s
. • '~. 2 N I D ' ~ a"l C l.n ~·d ~.r a gm e n~s "-' .1 . t\O g etb ~ r,(~i1 a ,! :l~,,~~ · ,,! ~d.iilm ~~~ ~~ ~ ,l .
17 HID ca l ci ned f ra gments. - smaI1 . t o medium mammal , " '. •. .•. ':~~ " .:
".. ~ <:"-:: ./..r . . ;',:~ . ' .~ . , ' .. ~ ~ . • '
BeCs-3: 489 unknov r. p i t . s ur fa ce , ', ' .' . . . ' .
t 'b ea ~ e r/ ~ ul na . mid s h ~ r-t se ~ ",e n t..~ .br ol(e ~· ,ju st lfi sta l _t"o: .a r t 'i c uI.a r fac e t s :
' .. , a.nd J Ust · 'dl ,.s.t a l to ,.t .he ~ eep 'g roove I n th~ . S h l!lf·t. ~~ I i: l n e d '" .'
BeCs -3 :496 ·N'1\ 0.W1Q4 ,
,. be,ver', L, .humeru5 s h a ~i'; f ragm'en t w i't h "d,l s til l p., r"t of th tt, .cur .J l pg (fe lto1d,
t.uber cs i ty . :"<; il l Ci'ne d . _ . , .... , ".;:' ' ..
3 ¥1'0,·c a.l c i nee . I:ong b~ ne ' · s h·af 1:. f ra 91I1.en t s:- s ma1r t o med i urn' R!il mina1
Becs-3 : 1182 unKnown J)ro.v·en an ~e
1, .'r lb' s:egm'en 't , ..cal·~-i ned·, " 'p'r obab l'y beave r
1 · d~ e r " mefata. r s a ( S,h'af t' fragme:nt , ~n te rio r sha ft, Sl d~ NID, cal c ifi ed '





· 0; --1 9
0 .1. ,
· 1. 1g " N
.' O~Bg . , ;g.









. <..... . .;.
:t.--: " ."
( C~ tal.~:gu e con trnueol
· .,--<':-~'.: ' ~.-
a'eCs -3 :32B NHlBW101 l co.ni.} "
1. NID bi r-d \ong bo ne sh~ft f ra gment,: ' sma l l t 'o mediu m' b i r '-d
,.' , ;
' , Be Cs--'3 ': 34o-, Nl08Wl01 .
,.1 ca l cine d ,s ha f t f ra9m~n t ' W'1t h 'id i ~ 9 0 n a l mus cl e s c ar s; proba bly dee r ~f ro m
.. I. . ,' , ,,,
j'o.ste r io r, ~ -t I bt a " .'" " ,' , ' \
J ', .'-. '} ' . Q
BeCs·..) : 106 'N108W1.0Z·
: 1. b.-e'ave r ' R.u f na ,.' 'pr ox l ma'l li2,. unfu ,sed" unbur nt '
. :;"1 NIO"flat' bonefragmenh m'e.di um.mamma·l , 2 scor es on"'t!"E!; ,out s i d,e ·s ur f a ce · ·
that ' may .be to·oth .sco.~es' · " ' . . ... " .
'·Se C·s -.3: 290·' N', 09W10'1 '-
. ',' , l ar ge "r adi us shaft fragment , bur nt . pos s ibl y canid; the -c o~tic a i bone
- . ' ' : I s brea:kin~ of'f . l"eav.i ng the c a n ce IIO~S ' c o'r e .J • ' .
1 .'la r g e. m~ ~ni a l u n 'b u r n'~ unsused .f la t bone:. "'poSSib-ly -as t e:nal ; l emen.t · but
i t . ~-s . f ,1~tte r !ha." most and s 1 i ghtl y . a s ym~e tri ce I .: ' ~. i ght Iiemarl.ne.
. ' ma mma l . very j u ve nt t e an i mal . , ' ", . ' . _"
" , de' \" R m'et ac a'r PlI l . poherior shaft fragme~t W it~ 'nu t r i e nt f ora~ e"n '- '
• ca~.~Ined .•- mi.i:I- _~h aft ' • . _ "
" 9 HI D lar'~e mammal l ong bo ne shaft -f -:- ag me nts, ' c a l c i ne d
5 HID "l a r-ge ' mamm"al l ong - bon e ' s ha f t t' r agments. burnt
. i~ :NIO -S lll al l -mamin a ~ or b.i.r~ l d ng,bone s haft f r:a gment s . c e r c rneo







~ . 3 g
2 . .7~
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di stal sur f ace and scee '
-/
(/
1 t . '. f .
. .( .~~t aleg u e oo n t ~ n u e~ )
BeCs-3: 1182 - t.i n k n ow~ provenance (cont.)
J-HI D calcined fr"agrrienf
t .buv~r ' dt s t.a 1~ nat aped I,aI f ragment. h.aI f .of
: s trHt ~ ',cd l c l rie lf ", ' . '















(Ca ta l ogu e co nti nue d)I. ..,
BeCs ·) : 356 · Nt 09Wl 02
4 MID burn t l ong bone ' shaf t ' fr agments, med i um to la r ge llI.ammal _
"I . HID burnt long ' bone- s ha f t f ra gment . smal l mamm al ~
36 'KI D eet em ee iong bone Sha"ft t ube s' and fr a9~t s . medi um rria mm~ 1
- . 3 "HI D ca l C l ~;d bone. f r agmen t s ' .
. 2 ·IItD c a lci ned b i rd ' 10\'"9 be ne shaft tu be s . dee pl y c r a c ke d an d s pl l t ,
small 'b i"r d - ; . • ". '-
b~aver- .R r ad iu s, prox ima l. part ~f ~ hll o.·•. bu r nt '
b~\i y er · ·r l b . pr 'oxl ma l e nd i"nd so m; s hll-ft . ' c ~ I C l n e d
'c.
, -8e ( 5 , 3 : 983 Nl 07W100 I
1 HID un burnt 1009 bon e Shaft f ngment . la r ge Il'l ammal . orJg l na l 1-y s p i r a l ly '
frlllc~u~e d . but well w'e a t he r e d now, a n'd I.ayer s ~ x f ~ l l &t t n g ' .
BeCs ;']: 1187 . N105Wt0 5
1 HID c .al c-f ne d l ong" bon e s haft seg ment . 2 d I agona l 'cut mark.s 9P 'one marg i n














. ~ .: .. \ ; , :
. . BeCs- J : 1189 ' Nt 06W1QO
, be~ ve r ' R;pe l v Cs . ' i sChia l part of ece t eb ut un ~ nd 's ome of tsch~~m body .
, fragment of carUI agI nous part of r i b . I a r ge mamm a J . " deer? ce I c J ned
~ beaver R' pate l"ta. ca l c1.~ed . nearl y w~O l e . edge s worn
.,,,,,,,..,".,..,. ..i :'
cal c l ned l . 7g
0 .6 g





















.(Cat II Iogue..,t,co~n t l nued l
'; 'i"' ~~""" ,~ ;.... . r.: .•\ ..,.. .~~ ~~: .;•.:::..~;,~. .' ~. "."-:" , . ~:: ~ ~ : ·,.' '':'},.:~ : ::,=,:r .."•.:.•' l~-:t~~i:-"
\
~
B'eeS-3 ':'118 9 Hr06W100 (,o'ot .1 ' . .<.
10 N ID '~aldned ' l on9" bone shaft segme~u . med ium ~amm a l
18 ~ID cat ctnec fr~gments ' . 1
1 NIO I"long"bone 'shaf t "seglllent, sllla ll. lll a.rnmal" or bird . calcined
1 ' H I D j ~ O n g . bo~ e ~S h ll ft . s e ll llle~ t:. m e d l u·1lI mllmma l











~ . uee ve r- I\; hUl1ler" s, ·d l stlll . 'me d ia l 113 of t he IIr ~tc ulir condy le s lind t hemedia.I ·edge : ~alcfned ', . -'. . .
1 beaver' L·llumeru s, di stal ar ti cul ar condy le s compl e t e . cal cined
1 beaver ' L radius. 'proximal end. part t"all y f used 'aob 1/4 .of shaft, clllcl neEl
1 beaver l nu aerus , IlIte~ 1I1 / d t s ta l e6g'~ of .s haft {t.,.he wld e .flare above the
ar ti cula r ·condy l es.) 'ee t c t nee '. I •
,1 beayer 'R ulna ; 't he ' rad ial ar t i cu la r' fa ce ts 01l"1 y , bro ke n , t hr ou"gh t he deep
:~; ~~. gr oove s'o',1,one of the poste r ior s ~ a ft I s present . calcinedr . 1 beaver L ' I sch i um, acetabu l ar su:tace, and some of body . cal c in ed .
~ . 1 beav e r- L.lIium, th e neck and beg i nn in g 0: ' the blade , none of ece t ebu l ve ,
~ ' .: . cal clne.d · . . " .. _. . ,
t " i be~ver R i schi um, bO.~Y s"e~me n t . f r om j us t rp ost.er-t ur t o ecet ebu lu a , .ce t c t nec
~: . 1 be aver L ,1s t ~h~la~ lI: II , 'IIh ol ,~ . hind I lmb-, ca lclned








(c e t e t ocu e continued) '.
BeCs-3 : 118"0 N10]W100 (cont .) ,
1 b'trd l carpometacarpus .. ·burnt, p ~ox imal end and 1/4 s he f t , miss ing carpal
l . . .
troch1ea>-medium to large bird (s ize of gull . but is NID) .
~ caudal ve~tebra. par t ial,beave~? ce Ic t ned, fr'om' de more poster ior end '
- of the .t a i l _ .\
10 fragme~ts,.,·of incisor enamel. beaver ; upper or lower., HID
1 segment of ce r-t t -tec t ncu s rib. probably from a deer , one end appe ars t o
have been bluntly t~:perec;t. but no good cut or tootb mark s show up .
It does ap~ear to have been work~d . as natural t:;re~ks tl\rough thi s
. "bone are usual ly of a mo re ~abrupt . irregular f orlll,
2 .NIO l a rge mammal . long '~~ft fragments, unburnt , sp ~ra J. f r ac t ur e
on one
20 NID ! ong bone shaft fragments , small mammal .o r:: bird ', 'calc tned
25S 'NID sme lI to mediurn'-mamrnal calc ined fragm ents '
BeCS;r3
1
:1178 Nt08W100 ." 1
S NI0 /rO{l.9 bonestlaft f r agments , large mammal, ca l c in ed
3 'IJD long bone shaft segments , I\ledium mammal. calc f ne i1.
~ ~\~~\:~~c~:~.: :~::;e;;:~~:~:~ ~ :~a~~d~.~mm::~:: 1mamma 1 or ~ 1 rd, ce I c f ned
1 ·beave.!' i n d s.~r enamel fragment . ' ' " "
' . b~~ver L sc apu t e , glenoid and ne ck , no body or spine , calcined
















(Catalo gue conti nued)
BeCs ..3 : 1178 N10BW100 (c ont.'
, t {beav e r l : s capu la, ne c k a nd base of spine , small part'.or glenoid. but the
, mar gins of the .g l e no i d ar e' go ne ; ca lcin.ed 1.0g
rb\eav er . L hume ru s, d i s t al end, med i'a ~ 1/ 3 •. ~alc ine d O'.7g
1· med iu m can t d , 7t h ,l umba r vertabf, transverse proc:~~s, ca lcined e . ~ .5g





















BeCs-3 : 1'184 N112W104
t NI O bur nt , long bo ne s haft fragme nt , medi um ~ammal , s pi r a l fracture
1 'NID calcined ~ong 'bone sha tt . fragment . mediu m mammal
1 's e r r ated~ ' holl ow t1 P. iooks 1.1 ke th e ti p of a' cr ab c law, or ' s ome th i ng
i n ' t hat hm i ly . burnt \ 3 fr~gment s fit toget her
. ' ;' " I
BeCs.- 3 :1 175 N112W10S , \~, "
1 beaver me t at a r s al I, missing th e pr~Imal j ur t ace , cej ctned '
1 1s t phal an x . carnivo re . 2 fragments Nt t ocetne r , ce Ic t neu , (It i\s t he
.s rze of a me'd iu m canid : bu t 'the proximai ~nd ' is ' tOQ f lat and t hin ;
Ii Ibcks very like Iy'nx tlut the phalanx ls t.oo sho 'r,t fo r t'ynx.)
5 ) 10. ,l ong bone shaf t tra'gments , ce l c med , smai l ,mammal or . bird
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~ r ib seqm e n t.L~ cal c i ned, medi um mammal . beaver?
11 HID l on-9 bone s tlaf,t (r,a9ment s. c a l c i ned , med i um mammal








BeCs.. 3 : 1177 N112Wl 0e <,
I beave r L zygomatic , oant e r lor / veilt ra l comer , ca lci oi lh
1 beave r l r-edt us , mid sha f t segment. c al ci ned i
" 3 be aver r ib segment s , ca l'ti ned I
. 1 moose lumbar ver-tebr -a centrum, unr used , unbur nt , mos t of pos teri or art ic ular .
face p re~ ent. 'a ~ d the bas e of th 'e .L t etese I prcce ss . none of. .t ne neural
arCh or R· lateral proce s s, ..ee t ne r-ec
1 p ~r t1 a'l ve r t e br a l epiphy si s , unf use d , large ungulate, IIIl1y- fit on t he
. pos t e ri or. fa ce of the above . unburnt .
~.: beaver unf~sed. ca uda l vertebra " calci ned , win gs b!,o~ e n.• one of more
pc at er-Jor i n tai 1 . .,;'
bea ve r ~ scapula. g le no i d and neck ' only . cal cined
beaver"R Ulna , radial ar ti cular fa cets and a sma l l. part of the shaf t
d i\ta i t o t hese . but brok en th r ough t ile groo ve so ther:e i s none of
th e poster i or part of th e shaf t . calc i ned • . ..
~ '.;' , beav e r: L, u l na , mid - shUt frag me nt .l ncl udi ng di s t al end of groove. ca lci ned
r.o. ' b~~v,r. utne, S!ge NID, shaft fr agment .
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ca l ci ned
' ~e c' S ': 3 : ', ;8S":'N',13W113
! NJD tong bone shaft fr agment . cal c I ned , med ium mammal
. ' I
BeCs·.3 :1 176 ", ,4W113 •
. " 1 beaver R uln a . o le cranon pro cess an'd th e pr ox imal half of semi - l una r
. notCh', none ' of r ad ial facets or th e pr ox ima l ti p of the olecr anon •
. c·tlcined ,· fu sed · . . '\ . .
1 unfused r ib head , be ave r ? ce l c t nec
· 1 .be eve r L tibia, fragmenJ,.Arom crest. c ll'l c l ned
1 HID ~ird long bone .s haf t seg ment . fr om t arsome: atar sus ? green . st ai ned :
ca lci ned. "med i um bird
f NJO' ·bur nt large mamma l spi r a l h'o ct ured l ong bone s haf t fragment
· 2·0 HID cal cit'led long bone s ha H, f r agme nts , . me d i um t o l arge mamm al
1 HID ca l c ined w agment, la rge mamma l
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s . ~ '--t>· 8'9C5-3 :1 177 N1 1 2W 10 B ' ( co n t ~ )
~}>. , 1 beav,:.r. l .f emur . head ; theunfu sed diaphysis . ' 1{ttl ~ of femur body,
.l\ '" 28 Ht D l o tlg' be ne s ha f t fragment s, m,edlum t c l ar ge mammal. calci ned
~~:: ' : . 8 HID 'c at\C l n ~ d l on g bo~e ·shaft fragme nts , sraa l f"'mllmma i ' o r bj ~d
...1; 2 HID cal ci ned irregular fTagllent s . gree n-s t a i ned . eed tus mamma l,
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Thts I ~ a prel-l llln ·arY rep ort whIch exeetnes data obta i ned
pr l ~ar ll Y fr OIll petr·ograp hlc anal ysi s I.n :te r MS of lo ca l pro-
duction and c: r amlC te.Chnol o-gy of a ec vn - s ite pottery:
d Pet rogr aph ic ena l ys Ls Is one of~Y &f" a l t ecnnt ques of
~ OIlPOSltiOna l ana lys t 's and pe re t t s CharAct eri za tion· of CeraNic
e et er-t e l s (BI ShOP• .Rands and Hol le y 1982; .Br a,u11 .1982. 1983;
' Peacock. 1970; Rye 1976 , 1981; ~he p ard ·'9681.. It is not
pos Silfle t o' t cen t t f y the' act~ar c lay m i nera (~ because they
are too fi ne graIned t o be vt s t bl e pet rog raph i ca lly . Thus ,.
char~cterl za:t~o n of ce r amic. ma terl .al ~ more appro prla t 'ely ~.ea n ~
the Id ent l!'l catton oi',accessory c lay mc ius tc ns a ~d deliberately
added mat eri a ls or tempers .
j dent If tc et to n Of cer amic t nc'l us t bns ert~ le s Identl rl .
cat io n' ~f ,.th 'et r geol og ical s o ur~e s . 'If ' t~ e ~·a t er ;als ~se d to
a enut acture Brown site cer amics eIso occur In t he loca l
. envt r-onaent , I . hypot he s l ze t hat t hese wer e th e eet.er t e l s
used and t hat t he ·c e r a~ l c s were probably l ocally p rod u ~d ,
My ,underly lng es suept rcn Is based on the cat chment pr oposit ion '
. .
t hat pot t er s tend te llin l lDlze th eir ~ ff o r ts of procur in g
heavy_, bulky llIaterlals used to produce ceram ic s an,d woul d ·
cnoos e resour ces c l o~ e r at han!! .r at he r t han...t-t.A-!t.e.!.I'9·re ater
di stances t o obt al nthe same kin d of ~sou rc e s' (Arnold 198~,
"r985 ; Nfcklln 1979 ) . . I . 0
Recent r e ~ e ;r:c'h (sr'aun 1982• . 1\M'; .H l~n a 1984; ~y e" , t9 7 6;
....198.1• .'St ep'o~ a ltls 1980) of differ ence s ' In vess e l fu nctl ~n






cook i ng fnCl ncn -ccck tnc pots and that u n d e rft. r ~n g , m ay. be a
tech nolog lc'ii nece ss t ty be ceuse ' of' the re iat lo nsh lp between
fir ing temp:r~tures 'and t~erm~l ""behavio~ of ceramic mat'~rJals.
Since there are different kinds of pastes In Brown, site.
, . " ' I
ce r-ant cs , name l y grit , s,pe ll and a conb-tne t t on. cf them ,
dt r terences In wa ll ~izes and unde rf l r ln g , fun c tional analysis
s e e ~ s an .a p p r o p ri a t e ~ l n terp r~ t a t l v @," t ool.
Cooki ng end non-cook tnc- pot s have diffe ren t ' t echnol og i cal
. I . • ' . .'
requ i r ement s . C90king pot s must be al5le to vt th st ano thermal -~~
shock" t 'hat rs ; sudden ' changes in & mperat'ure extreme 's I xon- .
cooking pots , however . need\o 's urv lve 'onlY t he 'initial \
f i r i ng pr,?ces 's . b u t .:~U:;t,~·b';~.e c h a'~ tee fly .st rong ~ecause they .
-er -e cont tnu al.l y being moved abou! ( Br~ u n 1982,;' 1983 ).
The technoJ~'gi ca.I goal 'In · p ~o d u c i.n g' any cej-ant c , regardles s
of f unction, Is to cont ec l or . to prevent t he cre~n or t he
·s p r ea ~ 'of f r~ctures with 'I'n ' tl1e matri x. F r a ~ -t u r e s ·:ar e. the :
st r uct.ur-eI ~e~knesse s whi Ch' ult lmatei y c'ause ves~e l fa ilure '.
r r ectures : de vel op tc ' r'e l t eve str-es se s from mechani ca l ",
f~ilure or 't herma l snocx , Me~hanica,l fail ure nee ns that' the /
pot ha6 acked becau~e 'of be in g m~ved or ' dropped . ,:-The r e are
t wo' ca uses- of t he rmal s t .r ; ss : the ra e l - grad l ent 'S or 'unequaf ....
'·r ll. t ~ s of hea t ce net.ret ron t hro ugh vessel wal l s and t her"ma'i
e Xpa~ SI Qn of mat eria ls In t fie pe st.e , Thi ck wal i s ' i ncr eas e
tll ~ ' r isk ,of . t~·~ ;~a l s ..adleri~ts and a r~ \ e s s su"ttable fO~
. ' . , " .. . , .
cooking pot s ; All mate r la,ls expa nd when s ubjected to heat .





t o, sur ro unding clay ne re rt e l s ihe le s s. like ly wil l be t he
rt ,sk of st~esse's resulting from o rr re re nt re r - exoens ton. She l l
is a suitab le mat e r i al for C ~Okin9 pbf:tery bec a us e 1ts"'" th ermal
expansion is s imila r tp c lay. The denqar t n uSl ng:.s he ll is
that . at .t emper atuj-e s rangl ng f rom ' 7 0 ~: C. t o 9 10' C• •
~emperatures wi t hi n t he ra nge of preh istoric f "rln'g , c hemica l
changes occur t o t he calcium car bona t e w,hlch co nst i tutes t he
- she ll <.Ry·e 1981 ' . s~epona ltls 1 9 ~O ) i- A t t he ver:y l ee s-t spa ll l~ ~
can occ ur and . at t he most comP le~.:J.S hatte ri ng of t he v-esse l.
Potte r s attemp't to co ntro l o r to ' prevent t he c reation
or vt he sp read .of f r ectut-es In severa l ways . Thi n wall s red uc e
.ther~a l gtadf.e nt~ and "". t hu~ more S UJ~a b l e f pr c<!okl ng, pots
" t han "er-e t h i c k wall ed ves se l s', Potter s may us e differe nt
. ~. . I'"
tempers f or di fferent vesse l f-~nttions . If s he l l I s us ed;
a d ~ l t l 0 !l of sah wi ll lower the poi nt at wh i c h, cl ay mine-ra l s
• b_ond so ,t hat the c rit ica l te .mperature i s neft reac ~e d (.Rye 1976 .
1981) . Pr ene a t I nq she ll be f qr e l ncl uslon In the ~aste m ~ an s
tha t t he vo l ume Inc rease takes pl ace out of the . ce r-emtc
.. m a tr (~ ' ( s ~ ep o n a i t i s 19'80 ) . '~ i ffe re n c e s In t empe ring ma t er i a l's
~o not .aff ec t non-cook tnq po.ts td "t ne sue : ,~ ~ g r e e as they , do
f or .cook i ng po t s ; .t he Impor ta nt cc ns t der -ezt on I n c hoice of
· tem p~ri ng ·ma t ~rla l s'fo r non-cooking po ts I s tha t th ~ materl a l ( s~
do not In duce stresses during t he in itla~ f ir ing. Sma l l-
~l zed mat e r i als. pr ov i de a grea ter s urface a rea t o whi ch c lay
minera l s bind ."a'nd s i ~ te~ l ng ( th~, beginning of . fust on of c l ay





stronger fabr~ri at l o.wer t.empenatures ",tlfc,h pr events ' c r acks "
f r om,be g l nnl n{f.. However, if t hese hardened . cerami cs .beccne
c r ecke d , they~.oose strength mor~ qul"ckJy t han do coa r-ser-
gr 'ained pots . . For coarser-gra l'n~d pots . ' cr acks will ' ,begin but ,
because tn.~tu~ iO~S , a r~ :l a rg·e ~. I ~ , s'!'ze . ~ractu~~s. , penet r-ete - 1 •
only ~~th difficul~y' .and "" c:p a r's ~ 9T,~~lns .prl:!_yen~ fra~t~~es .
from deve lop,t ~g • .Vold ~ res ul ~.lng from b!Jrnt - out shellt s e r-ve
as ba ri-- ;te ~s t o cracks as ~ell (Ry.e· 1976, 19.81). · '
. r . , _ _ .
~ e n She;ds, wp-Je cho sen on the .basi s of the .IU nd .e f 't emper
mater ial. Ihe materL~ls wer e id entif i ed macroscopi cally as
gr it, Shel l\nd : a co mbination of them . -Pe t r ogr aph i c a'na lysls
Is 11 ciestrll'cirv ~ t~ch ni que beca"; : In order to o b 's e r~ ~ .
di a'gno s ti c' opt i cal pro perties of : ,mi ne r a"i-s and r qc ks t he ~ h e r q
must be ~hl n ~sectioned. io a standard ··t hI Cknes s,.Of 0\ 0) mm.
Ther ef o r e , only body she r-ds werer;;rected . The t en-sher-ds
w e r~ c hosen \ft'e~ tne U te . t o reCon'st~~ ct ' v ~ s se' t' s o;~
por ti on's of vessels ' to -,e~' ~haf ve~se l s ra'ihe'~ then . s h$r~ s ~
. ', ' , ~ ...
we r e represented . "
t he property of blref ~ l .ng~hC'! is us ed 't o' determlne ·the~
p r:e s ence ' o( Sin t ~ r in g .. 8ir: e,f r in gen cy, ls an opt1~i}1 pj-oper-t.y
recognize~ as co lor c~a ng~s .of mi·ner 'lll .S . upon rotation of ' th e
-:- mfcros c ope stage. It oc~urs only for '1ni 'nera'lS ' W h~cff have a
. c r yst aI-l1ne s tru~tUr e~ I f ' clay m ·~ ner~U ' ·ha·ve s ii'lter~d"t'heir
:.., : ' , . .'
. " ,~ ; ...' ,.
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cryst alline s t ru c ~)J r e, by . de.f l nu t,on., Is b r eaking down and
bl r.efr (ngency wi ll ~ e absent. '
Ana lyz ed' gr a i ns ' ar e t hose w hlt:~ occur r ed I ~ 5 0S of t he
t otal ."lIas·s of eac h \ hl n- sect\ o n.- ~~ ~t t nc Ju st cn's ha'_e' be en
·. m e a ~ u re4 e Lt h th e atcrcn sca le in' t he o c ~ 1a r . Inclusio ns
un~der . 5 t ~ICron s neve . n o~t . been" : t de ~ t·.1fied , o r "~~u ~t;d because .
~ he ' :9 r a l-n s are 't oo"'-sma:.l l for 'd i.agllC~ s.dc : o pt tea I .i> ; opert I es
tob~er.ved . Gr a,lns I ar!le~ th an med lum~and (T able ' , ) _ ':
·~ e ~e ·' ~e af ~·r e d with a ml~'lI 'lIl e'te r : J.l,t 'e r ;~e c a :s e ~.f t ile . I n a c-c u r 'a c ~ ·
: " . : O'f'· ~e a S lJ r l n g . l a r g e· · g ·r, a l n s j n ' m'ic,,~o~ rn c r em~n t s : .
F'or a l l 'Sherds 'havt ng sh e l l te mper, th e' she l l r t.se tr- t s
\ . ' . ' ,' ,
ne-Lc naer p r esen t ; I have Infer red th e presence qf she l l f rom '
" t~e f l~t , t ~.t n ; us ualt'y .r·;ct.a n gul.aT ; oicJ.!rt. which· 'occllr: Size
m~a s ~ reDe nts 're fa ~ i n g to shel l, the n , : are,;.tn fer r e d f:ro m t he
size s of .t he vot ds ,
The " g r l't ' "t nc lu s t on s t n Brawn ~ tt~ . c eraet c s a r~ ac t ua lly
- gra nite; ·sc n;.st 'a nd qUartz l ;~ roiks r.a'ni m.ine ralS"~ 6 r~ n l te .
Is c ompoS~d~Of fe l d·s p a~~, qu a rt z ~ :b' t JU t e as ~ ;ySta"l ~ac.e s .
, ho r~ b ~ ende. ~'~d ~y ro~ e.n~ s , 6 r.a~'te t s f~rmed p n1y .u~'d e r
• Q' volc ant c c ondit1p·n ~ ~ .SCh ls t CO~s l st s' 6 f ~ ; o.t1·te And' quer -tz . ~
T~ e bi ot ite is In~pl~te , .f o·rm ..al)d" i~ :tIle ·p r edomi n ant ,'Vi"tnerlli, '·
of ~ h e t wo. Grai ns i! "~' I n subpere l Le.l (no t quite para lle l) ,
al ig nment. ..Qu ar t:z !t.~ .~ o n ~ l s t ~ tlf in t e ~l o c kl ng qu ar t i g ra ins •. . .
• t he gral n's' th ~ms e} Y~ "ve ry t: t.!l~ sa nd s.t;~s, sen t s t and .q ua r t z l ~e
.form- under met.alllo rph~ccondi.t tons," , . ' ,














qll a r t~lt.e a rt d i ff icul t t o e stabl i s h In ceree tc s beca u s e- t h e
fa c t or Is der i ved f rom. determ i ning . th e fr~ Q~:enc y v)t h wlIlc.h
C l?~sUt u ent . I n,e r a ~s occur I n the r oct s t neese I ves, Mon~v e r .
t he mi ner al s ha ve sep.".r a t ed f~o. ~ h e roc k s In t he pas t e and
--...:oc..,c ur as sepa~ate gra i n s .
":Havt n g Ide n ti fI ed the c omp~ne ni s' of the ' g,r H ' an d
' b ec a: ~ s e of Rye 's cOllmen t ("1 98 0 ,t ha t g r.a n lte ~h a ·s a"mu c h hi g her.
eJIlp a n si"on . fa ct,Q.f t han mo r~ bas le" r oc l:.s s uch, Il S~ b a ~alt • .1·
'began to ",'cnde',,: whet h ~ r granite ha;s a l a r ,geT' f a c t or .-t han
she 1 1. "Tili 5 sus ,>1er cn a ct ua1 1y~ ' led t o 'niy Invest j gat't o n . of .
th e experrs't on f a ct or 'Of gran i t~ ;' s cnrst. and' que ~tz t te .
' A l t h 9 U9~ J c o ~ld ' no t de t erat ne t he nUller 'l e-aI f a ctors . eecr-o-
. scopi c · i n v ~s t ;g a tl on of t ee sh erd·s tndi.c ated · t h ~ pre,s e nce o f .'
/ ' s' a r , shape . "aCk, on' ex te r t o r sur f eces , of soine ol. t he gr it
she r ds but onn o ne of .t he"she i l ones . Ry e .(198 1 )" repo rts
t hat t his -:sh ~p e of ;ra ctlJre oecllr s . only ~ ~en l arge ·d t f.fere·nce s
ccc u'r bet ween t he rl al e xpans i on f a ct ors of cl a y and n oa-pt e s t rcs ,
" P re's e'~c e of sia r - shape d- fra c t ures proY e s~"ha.~ t hermal 'st r e-ss es .
di d occu!':. [n so me of t he gr i t cer e etes, SheU ~ n d gr i t In "t he
u me s ~e rd seeme d coun t erpr o d ucti v e In t. e ras o f t herm a l st;ress
.and It lIl a de rt'o sen se th at pot te ~'s 'II ould addt he tw";-mat er l:a ls ·
to ge t her . · 1 dee l dEl d to tes t -t ne a ssumpt l on t~ a ·t t ile 9 r H was
not te mper at '.a l l but a natural clay Incl usion. I therefore
Plorud.the· dlstr Jbutton ·patterns · of gr a de· S lz~ s of all g ~alns·
- . --'-TIm P led 'a boye 5 m l c ron~ t ?" det erml ~e t hei r sha p es . •
to the geo lo gical clas'Slf lcat i on of
, '1 ' "
c
(:'
; ,: ,,~ ,
tW - 3' 3
Tabl e'-l per t t cl e sj z e grade s (a )
Cla ss Size:
gravel. pebbl e s 2.0 +_ ?O OO+
.
yery coarse sand 2'.0 - 1: 0 2. 00 0 - 1. '0 00
co a rse san d 1.0 - 0.5 1, 00 0 : 500
me d ium s a.nd 0.5 - 0. 25 500 • 25 0
r:
f i n e san d . 0.~ 5 - O. 1 2 ~ 250 • 125
ve'ry f i ne s-and 0. 12 5 - 0 . 0 62 125 - 62
ve ry coa r se s I It '0.062 - 0. 0 31 62 - 31
co a rse s ll t 0.0 3 1 - 0 . 0 16 31 16
ne d tun s ll t 0.0 16 • 0. 0 08 16 • B
fi ne s t l t . . 0.0 0 8 - 0. 0 0 4 8 - \ '
, very fine ·s i It 0, 00 4
- 0. 0 02 4 -
le ss t han 0 .0 02.
(a ) af t e r Huller and Obe r 'l ande r 1978:2.60
le s s -t han 2
c. /
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th: ~O I1 0W ~ng sha pes qf dt st r t nu-
as I ndir tors of t empered and
untempered ce r-eetcs r
<..... . \
If t heir freq ue nctes s halt a ncrne rut st.r-tcut ton ,
use. of naturall Y.gr.ed (poorly sort ed) sJl t y
cl a y Is implied ••• Ab l mottal dt s t ntbut t on of
gr-ai n size Ind i cat es a 'lte11 s orted mixt ure of
inclusions and swggest' that sa nd.. or ecer se
~:~I::d;d ~&r artlflctal ly p r ~par~d "t empe r·' ) ,
' b r oader ra nge of gr a de si ~es .
Ry e (i gS 1 :52) p r opos e s
t ~ o n pat·t ern s' ~f t nc lu stcns
G
~artl cl e s a ~ c l ay, s ilt , sa nd and ' pebbl e s or gravel (Tab l e 1).
The ,cys Stf i cat ton Is par ticularl y .Impo r ta nt t o cer ami c
, > •
en el ys t s if the ~ c t u a l ~resenc e of t empe r Is In doubt.
Fired but untempered c lays sh are s imil ar ities of shape
" . • • L
' a n d grad e si ze distri but io n .p.att e r ns whi ch cha racte r i ze
unf l re~ natura f -cl ays . Natura ll y t r enspcrt ed c la ys ha ve
accessory llI a t e r l~l 'S w1t~ roun de~sha,pe s ' becaus e t hey h';ve
been subject ed t o e r os-Ion an d dt s t ence which .·r ound off enqu l ar
e dees o'f g ~a 1n s sn t cn :. d.e~ ~mpo ~ e ..!.!!. .!.!.!..!!• .Th~re wtl l ' be a
narrow ra nge at gra dilslzes due t o the se lec tive SOttlng a nd
. settl ing of grai ns i n ,t rans port . Cla ys not t ra ~ 5 P o rt 'e d are in
.prl ll1 ary l ocati ons, °de c'ompOS;l ng l!!. !l!.!!. and' wl l ! be .angul a r
bec ause th ey ne ve not been s ubjec ted to tta ns portll tt on and
'd t stenc e s s U f f lc l~ n t to roun d of f edges : ffi .u..!.!:!. dec ompos i tion
me ans th a t a minimum of se t ect rve sor t i ng-and settling occur"




I have r-ece nt I y rcun dev t dence (Mac lntyr)- 1986) that
dist ribution pa tterns of natura l Inclusi ons lIl ay be neither
•un lJlOdalr or bi p:\od.al fo r " ?' " -pri mary " ""?": The
f r equen c 1es with whic h g r a J n~si2 es occu r red were e tre t I c ,
pr ebeb l y r~fl e c ttng 'var i o us' st ag es of .!.!!..!..!.!.!!. decom po s , ~llo_n
.ilue t o d l fferentlal erc s t cnvd hav e a t.se foun d e xamples of
tempe~ed cer amics In w~l Ch ' th'~ tempered mat er ia ls cluste red /'
at .t he coa rse r end of the grade sc ale whil e natural o~es
c luSt e r e d at . t he fin er en~ , There' was a hi a t us. 0; gap, i n
which no cce r-ser s il t or fi ne sand cc cun-ecet all. The '
pet t e r n sugges ts th at co arse r gral .ned mate ri al s we re added
, ~ o . a well so r-t ed natu rall y t r enspc r t e d cl ay ,
The shape of the dis trl but'i on pattern s lIay d l ffere~ tl ate
bet ween natu r-ell y transp o.rt ed c l ays o r t hose dec o'm posl ng .!!
.ill!!. It Is, noee v er , eit her the abs e nce o f a hf e tu s Or t he
pre sence of un tec d elt t y whlc'h sig nal s t hat t empertng mat er i a l s '
may not have been u.S~d . Converse l y, the pr esenc e of a gap In
Q,rade s f zet s I or the p-:esence, p f bimoda l ity sugg e st t ne t
~emper'1n9 material s wer e used. ' '[ne latter s It uations re s t Qn--..,.
the ·as s ump'U o n t he t random nat u r~ l forces . would not cons i s -
tently sort na tur-a I inc l usion s l lf.t"o two c l u~~e r s ( bimod a lity )
or pro du ce gaps i n grade s iz es .
\
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~,!J( thin -sec tto1ns with gri t _inc lusio ns are~
vesse l~ ~umber@d 1',6 . 26. 37 . , 38 a nd 47 . In all cti~s . t ~ ~
Pre s e nt .atI on of Dat a
k,l n'dS, sha pes a nd di st r i bution patt erns of gr ade Slz.es of
" Inc l us ions SU!lg est 't h~ t t he c lay h a s dec oapcsed , l!!!.!.!!!.
fr~m a vo lcanic source' and th at th e c la y w~s no t tem per:ed.
, ..
Most frequen t ly (T abl e 2) .) nc l uslons er-evn tner-e Ls Whlc h -·
have s~~ a r.a ted : . f rCl,llI g·~an1te • .sc.hi's t~and q ~«ftilt~ r~c ,k·s . ~ .
the r-e are insta ncesi n which fra gmen.ts o f the t.nree ~ln d s
of r -ock a re sti 11 Intac t but th~y oc cur" I n t r a c e amo u nts ,
" t hat h ,'·· t hey do not occ ur i n 'ever y sner-d and· repres ent les s
. ,
th a n 1S of th e t ot al cou nte d- i nc l u s i ons . The v ol can i c sounc e
For e l L s I x t hl n :-s ei;tl o ns , In c lu s ion s ar e almos t a lliays
'· a·ng u i ar re9a rdle ~ s ,of s ize and ' ~i~erol·o~y, Thi s ' c'ha r ac te r t s ti'c
Ind i cat e) th.t 'g raln • . were-n O"t t r~ nSPllrted dl s tanc es_ , ;ff l c lent .
"t o roun.d off ,e d g es.•
. The ·dl..(tribut t.~n .p attert:'l s ar e' pre sen te d In Ft9l1ore 1. Ail ,'
.~,
;'
]: " 05 ~-e ma t e ri a ls ~ s s uggest e d by th e p r ~ s enc e o f comp l)'X
~i,., t.~~.n ln g p a t t ern s of f e ldsp e't-s , wn j c h are- the predolll!'pa nt
:.(: . . min eral I n t he pa st es . Compl ex twi ns are f or med unde r
:,~,.iJ'~ , ", ../ . ' ,v o l t ~ ~ I C" c on~ l~ i.O~S. · ~~ e f,re ~ u,ent ' Sh,~~e of b~ot1te Is we,II - ...
,V ' dev e lope d c rysta l faces whic h Is. a volc a n lt"l ndi cato r as I s .
-: .' t he pr esence cif pyro xen e, a miner al f orm ed on l y u n de ~ ~~ca nic .~t: cond itions " The presence of s Chl;t and q uartz i t e suggests
t hat .t ne 'I 4?lcanic ma't 'e rta ls . were undergo"lng met all~r p h i sm •
Tab le 2 Min erol o g l'.cal characteri sti cs of dnte mpered grt t
~
Grade Size Freg ue n c i ~es
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Table 2 Mi ne ra l ogi c a l characte r is ti c s of un t e. per ed grt t
c erutc s
Grad e Siz e Freque nci es
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minerals and ro cks In the sample d ~a s s -ere I n c liude~ o The
pat terns t ~di c a t e ~ h a t all grade s are present ~ rom f ine s I It
. t o the ob ser ved m /IX i ~ U m (clay an"d' very f ine s lit p ar ti cl e s
~re eres e nt but not ' recorded). Grades ~ro ll'l ftne si lt to. f i ne
sand grades occ ur with higher f r equenc t es th a n do g ra ins of
me4-tul!t-sand to pebbles . snepes of the "d i st r i b ut ion patterns
'er-e neit her un imodal nor b f.mo,dlI1 but errat l ~ s ~gges t j n g t hat
the clay s were 1n ver- l ous s tag es of 'de c ompos i t ,ftin'-when s e lect e d
by the pot ter s > • \ ) ..~"
< 8irefr lngen ty 'I s pre s en t on most e x'te rlor s,ur f aces • .
usual!y o ccur-s .: in be.t'c nes ' on "nte r i' o ~ s urte c e s ll ~en' pres ent
o~ this· s'urfa'c~ aOo d doe,S no t o~ c ur at ' a l l In c ores (Table 3J.:c
Flr fng 'occurred "in ali oxl diz lngJJ tmosp here, a s 'oxi d i zed.
exteri or , 5'urf aces 1~d i ca;e and :=ores,· and . In'te.rl o,r s'urfac es
have carbonaceous mj!t~!!-_stl ll pre sent ,as th e t r da r k co l ors
1~IY o ,Rye (1981 ) s,t a,t .es th a t ' ca'rb ~~ ~t < the wall sU ~ fa C,e ~u rns
off 'at abe ut 500 0 C. Firing t em p eratu ~e s :'fere nel t h,er, hi 9 h~ ,
enough nor long .enoug h 't o ' sinter clay n!l,neral s at th e put er
. , "
surfaces nor to oxidize' cerbcnece ous matter con ta ined i n t he
, . '. " ~ ,
core ~ sn~ .~ n n er: , ~ U f'f a c e s o/ ;. . 'r_' ,
Sta r~shaped r r ec ture s ·oc.c.u r on ex~eri or sU:faces on
ses sets- 37 . ~8 ' a.nd. 4.7 ~(T~ b le 3) , whlct! tndf ce t.efhe pre-sence
of _t herma l lY' ){duced stres se ~ "I " - . ' J '
., As" TAolJ ia l 's ~ IDdjCa~,es . ' ~ v er a g e gra'ln "stae ra'n g~ '
-: ,.f ro~ . ,q Jie S i i t · ( ~ ~ 05"m~.: ) ' t o c o ~ r's e sl ,lt '1. o 30~m . ) . Iwa,t'i"" ,s' l ~ e s






a ssoc i at ed with s h ell t e mper e d pot s . Alt ho ugh on ly six sner-ds
ar e c o nsi de red here . Hel en She l don has no ti ced a t ren d f or
~ a l l size s a ssoc ia te d v i tti grit ~a s t e\ t o be l a rg e r ~ h a~'
t hose wi th s hel l. . t emper . \
One s ne rd ( Vessel 6 ) was ident i fi ed macr osc op ica l ly as
havin g 95it and s hell te~pe r . Howev er , the clay u sed f o~l the .
fou r s her d s with shel l i nc lusions (Ve s.se ls - -ll , 1.9.,., 2 " , 34)
mos t like ly came f r om t he same sourc e as tha t us e d f or t/'le
s i x g ~ l t o ne s . The mi ne ralogy of na t ura l i nt l ul t,ons 1 S >
Identi ca l an d pr e s ence o f ang u lar g ra In s mark t h e primary
locat i on of the c·lay . Th e larger n a t ur a l gr at n's a re v i s l-ble
. nacr-oseoot c auv. g iv ing t he impres si on t o r Vess e l ~ th at.:=
grt t , was a dded a l ong wit h she l l.
Cl ay ml ner a 1S 'have not s in te r e d In t he f our sher d s ~i th
she l l (Ta b l e 3) . Blref r i ngenc y I s pre sent eit he r ~ u l ly t hr o ugh
\. - jo r ~ s . o r . t n pat c h es and is presen t on ex t ertor su r f ace s
U hfl e for t nt er r o r sur f ac es it s , p r ese nce I s I r r e gu l a r . Fir in g
't enp e ra tu r e s prob-a'bly ex c eeded t he 500°. C . gui d e lin e . The
f our essoc ia t ,ed vessel s wer e subjec ted t o e i t he r hl Qhe r
. t eep e retur- es th a'nthe g r it on es , longer du r at i on s or mor e
f r equent c o nta c't - ' w1ih firi ng as part i al o x idati o n of - c or es
, .
and . in t er i o r su r-r ace s i mpl y •
. - . .
WaH sizes a r e" t hi 'n ner t hJ n those of th e g rit s tre rus
(Tab l .e 3) . ran g i ~g from 4mm.. t o 1mm . and ar e ge ne raH y tnf-nner
In , t~he tot a l ce r a mic as s embl age.












''''' ''0; ., ... .... .. ~ ..... .... .... , . .. ..... .. .." .. , U 'U ' .. . ,,0:: .. 0::1 gm.....
y'es sel
.!!!ili!ili!! -- - ~'1 , 8t refrtn encv
KInd Size- ..l.!!!.!!!.:l , . S t z ~~-~l~~f ~ Core
-r Gr,li"de I , ,: ,' . : ' ,' - ,-- .ooL . 5 ~ _, .p 14 m~ d ium s I Lt '" "',I. q r t t - .. . 8 , patc hy none
6 ',- . "'9 r t t~ .0~- 2 : 1 . 030 ,coar se stlt ., . 8 f u l I . none
26 g: tt .005-2. ' . •01 0 medium slit 1.0 , f'U ll none
37. t " gri t .005- 1'. 8- _- ; 016 ,dltlm s ipt . , ,8· I" !l" " none
38"': gr it ". 005 - 1 . 9 .009 medium sll~ : . 8 full none




1L shel l . 0'05'- 2.1 ~ e ;y coarse ~and ,,4 ' _ fuJI patch
' 9 she ll \ . 005 - 6.0 1.5 ~ery c~~rse sand " " 6. full ' patch
21 she ll . • 00 5-3,2 ' 1.9 ver:y ' coar se sand . 7 f ui J patc"h
34 shel l '. 005- 1 . 0 ' \ 1 .9 veryiScoarse sand ' . 7 full patc h
\ ,
.= ,




any at t1le fo ur sher -d s: et t ne r the y ar e not pr-esent on th e
sber-d s sampl ed or di "ffe re ntia l t herma l' expansion be twe en
.. . . . . . . ~
c l ay rntn e r! l S. ne-tune t I nclus i on s and s bel l was n o ~
su f f icient t.ci I nduce f ractu !:es .:
I ha ve not bee n ab l..e to . d e te rm J n ~ .whe t he r th e s hel l was
pre~eat:E 'pr i or , to . l n c l ~.s l o n i~ ' t ile pe s t e., There are. hoe ever ,
n_ l;) .- y etl ow i s·h · c u ~i c ,m ine ral s v~id-S to in di ca te, t he use of
s aL t • .
. t nt e ro.r e t etlc n
He l e n Sne Ido nn esiobs e r ved t hat " t he Brown slt'e ' o,ve r lles
grin.l te roc ks w~i ch are r~·tt l ng . t hat 1.5. decom pos i ng .!..!!"i!.!.!:!..
She . has not o bserved -~~s en c e Of ~ ny othe r k,l nd of c l ay
sud, as mar,l ne . -Wha t eve r :he i de ntity ~f the actua l c l ay
mi ne ra ls , ' t his vc tc e nt c at i y p ro:d u c e~ c lay is t he onl! on e'
- a V ~ ll ab le fOr use : I ~a n not .col)1m e nt on t he sou r-ce.vof shell
t enpe r bl.!.t ,1" bel ie ve t hat t he -ce r -en !c c lays us ed in ·B.!"own sf t e
pottery .were pr ocu red ' 1oca l ly ,
t
, Funt;:· tion.a' li y , the ' pr ,e s ence Of, t h is sin91~ ;kind of cl ay
rme a ns .~ h·a ~ .t he ce ra mic tech.no.logy ha'd t o deal w ~ j.h the t 'hermll i
beh.a v ~l or of gran It 1c mI."e ra Is . Sc·h Ist an d que rt. z l.,t e occ ur
' s o - t nf req ~en t lY that tnet r- e f f ec t's 'wou l d be mlnhnai In -t.eens
_ . . " . . . , ,~ . " . ' til
oftherm,al stresses ' r e la t iv e to the gran,tte. Although . ~ he
'.' ", :u~e.rm a l faci"or i s un ;epor~ed her-e, the pr-esence ' ~ f $~~r­
s,~a~ed cra'ck.s ;p'ro Y e's t h ~ ~ therma-l' stresses '~ l ( o.c c u r some.::
.. .
where nea r the t empera t ure es t t ae te o f 5000 C. I In f er f rom
"" as soctet.t on of t 'hermal stre~ ,tht ck er wall s an d g ~e a ter
por-t t cns of underf lrlng In wall s. t~the ' gr 1t cer ami c s were
PW J.!U.LMt used f or cooking pur pos es but f or non - cooki ng
. '. ')
..ones . Untrerfl r i" 9• .h.oweYer ~ . el1 ml n ~},ed the' opt ! on .of pr oduc1ng
a hard matr ix ' ne ces sary t o, pr even t cracks f ro m beq t nnt nq •
The ' r~w tr' equency' wtt h whi ch coar ·ser .;t.zed gr a"1 ns -occu r ..
. . ~ ~
offers fe"w baj:#iers t o -pr-event a rac ks :(rom de'vel opi ,ng . rn rs ~ . ,
Wouid .l n,cr : ·,ase the n~'C ~S S H~ of u nde r f L~',i.ng . ~ h e' .~ ~w fi~:.u enc/
of "''"."?" ~s · mos~. :, l n t ~ re;~ti~ : tt .i m p l' I ,:!;~ t hat~' " . ~ .
l ees t ."tn the period j ust pr for to ;Cont actt ~he technc l cqtce l .
re qut r-ement s for p rO d UC~ ~ 9 n C111~C OOk! ng ves se l s was n ~t
su ft"lcJen t t o ensure me~ h anl c al s t r~ngth . The inab il ity ';'f
p04. ters·. t o achi eve t he property most need ed 'f o.r no'n'-s:ook in g
pots nlu be par t of the r eas on f or th e ' 10,5S of ce r amic s in ,.
the mate r ial c':!lture of prehis t or t c--!!ova Scotian nativ es .
" $ h e l ~ .t_emp e re d pcts f ft , mqr'e cr ose iy ,t he r-equ Ir-ement s
of co 'okln g -pot.s , I beli eve t h ~ t " th e use. ~'f Shell ' t emper In
coars~' a ve r a ~ e , s i zes ~a ~_ ':to c o\InJ ~r a c.t . t'her~a1 s t res se s
1ndu~ed by- n~tur a l -'-q'rTt: 1n'c'l us tcns :' "g r~i t ca used ,'t he ft:ac~~r.es .
s .hell.':'(Or 'i t s VOldSr ,p'r~v~n~ec;1 th,e~ f ;om ~ e v,e l ~ P l ng ~ Sne ll l·s.
s lm11ar the~malexpa.n~ Ibn fact"o:r 't o_Cl'ay ml-n'e ra i s wallI.d not
i nduce _therma J •s'tre s~es' ttl ~Ough , d1ff~rent i-a 1 :~'~ p a n s Ion ~
, T.h t ,n n ~;: ~.a11S ~~_ld r~ duc'~, the ·'ris k: ~f" i 'her mal ~ t r e s.s es f r cm> .




of> t he natur.e I t nc t ustons ,
Ln summary . 1 hypot he s i ze ~at, p ott e~ s at t he Brown s i t e
prod uce d t hei ~ own potte ry from t oc e L ne t e e t e t s at lea st I n
terms of , c I ay r e~o u rc es . P o ~ter .s used b?th non-co ok t fl9 a ~d
.COOk i ng , po t' s whi ch ve r -e at-educ ed f.·r om o ~lY one kind of . ava iia~
c l ay . The re s tr t ct1o·~ s Imposed by' th 'e nat ~~ ~l . rnc tu s to ns of
th i s c lay rna'de und e r ti : .I.n ~ and t he use. .of "s,heJI ,t empe r;
l oqf ce l -t e c tmc l oq t c e ] r:e-s pons.es . , The" tec hno log y req u tr-ed to
pro d uce non - CO Cfk 1ng :pots co u t d.n c t ful l y control f r om
.,
'.:..
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